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AVERELL HARRIMAN
X
HARR

Kremlin Talks 
Not To Affect 
Viet Situation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rov- 

tng Ambassador W. Averell 
Harriman reports to President 
Johnson today on his talks with 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Rosy 
gin, the first such higb-)e\el 
contact since the new Kremlin 
regime took over last fall.

Haniman spent nearly fl\e 
hours closeted with Kosygin in 
two meetings in Moscow about a 
fortnight ago.

U S sources said Harriman's 
soundings in Moscow and the 
other European capitals during 
his four-week trip do not signifi
cantly alter what is already 
known about the Viet Nam sit
uation He also saw leaders in 
Belgium. West Germany. Italy,
Yugoslavia and Bntain.'

On his return here Tuesday 
night, Hamman toM an airpmi 
news conference ‘Tm  quite 
sure” the Soviets want a peace
ful solution in Viet Nam Rut he 
added • it's not in the hands o f  Hb^rately slowed Thirty-seven 
the .Soviet t'nion in mv opinion arrested All but 12 have 
It’s in the hands of N’orth Viet;been released on bond 
Nam ” He said the Rassian.s: Representatives of the South

Demonstrator 
Ranks Dwindle 
In S. Carolina
ALLENDALE, S.C. (AP) — 

Civil rights demonstrators, 
snubbing proposals by county 
officials to speed up the regis
tration of Negro voters, 
marched again in Allendale to
day but their number had dwin
dled

About 75 persons, Including 
several white men and women, 
marched to the Allendale Coun
ty Courthouse with their police 
escort also cut in half. They 
formed a circle in a clearing, 
sang hymns and said prayers. 
There were no incidents.

Meanwhile, 50 Negro and 
white civil rights woners re
mained in Jail at Orangeburg, 
S.C., S5 miles north of here. 
They were arrested Tuesday 
after staging a sit-in in the 
Orangeburg County Courthouse 
to protest that Negro voters 
were being registered too slow- 
iy

Plans for today's protest 
march at Allendale were 
mapped at a mass meeting of 
about 300 Negroes Tuesday 
night. They voted to turn down 
a four • ^ in t compromise set 
forth by voting officials to end 
the marches.

The Negroes are demanding 
that voter registration books be 
reopened Immediately.

law  in South Carolina re
quires that they be open one 
day each month, but local 
officials can open them on other 
days if deemed necessary. They 
were open in Allendale Monday 
and 59 Negroes reig.stered.

When the books clased, the 
Negroes, along with white civil 
rights workers, refu.sed to leave 
the courthouse, claiming the

Induction Of 
l?-Year-Old 

Youths Looms
AUSTIN (AP)—Continued high 

draft calls will mean induction 
of 19-year-olds by October, the 
state selective service director 
said Tuesday.

Col. Morris Schwartz said, 
however, that mostly 21- and 20- 
year-olds will be inducted in 
August, September and October.

He said Texas’ September 
quota is 1,459, and for Octobtf 
1,780. Draft calls have been run
ning around 800 to 900.

Navy Readies 
For Draftees; 
1st In Decade

Forces
Due 340 ,000  Beefu&

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Navy set out today to mu.ster 
the first draftees it has used in 
a decade. It also is considering 
InvolunUry extensions of duty 
for skiUed men whose enlist
ments are expiring.

The .service is suggesting that 
its total manpower tnereunpow
by about 35,000, but this figur 
if still under scrutiny bv boti

registration had been de-

increased 
re

Navy and Defense Department 
otDclals.

DRAFTEES AWAITED 
A Pentagon call for the big

gest Army draft quotas since 
midpoint in the Korean War 
carried a provision for the Navy 
to get 4.000 draftees in October 

A Defen.se Department an 
nouncement Tuesday was the 
first official step putting into 
effect President Johnson’s order 
to raise monthly draft quotas 
from the previous 17,000 level to 
as high as 35.000.

The department did three 
things- 1 Revised the 17.000 call 
for September, which was Is-

-don’t appear to he ready to'em Christian leadership Con- ■8”-
" -  total of 27.400 men. all for the

Army. 2 Requested a quota of 
33.IOO in October, the biggest 
levy since the M.IOI monthly 
(RiotaR at the peak of the Ko-

WaBL i. » ■ n n i i U M W *
r B»e

take the side of the non-Commu- 
nlst world” In efforts to bring 
the Hanoi regime to the confer
ence table.

fcrenie met Tuesday with vot
ing officials It was at this meet
ing that the county put forth its 
pmposals.

Thirty Envoys To U.S. 
Visit Desalination Plant
FREEPORT, Tex (AP) —Ipulling the water from the Gulf 

Thirty ambassadors to thejol Mexico 
United SUIes. all expressing a officials say the coo
keen interrst in converting i>ea 
water to fresh, usable water, 
toured the federal government’s 
salt water conversion demon
stration plant today.

They arrived for the 
Department tour at Hou.ston’s 
Ellington Air Force Base aboard 
■ presidential Jet. then trans
ferred to two smaller military 
aincraft for tbe s h o r t  bop to 
Freeport.

IDAI.L LEADING

ant
group, 
be in

SecreUr>- of Interior .Stewart 
L I'dall and presidential assLst- 

Jack Valenti escorted the 
which was expected to 

Texas about five hours.
Completad la 1161, tbe plant 

was the first desalination facil
ity in the nation. It has since 
provided drinking water for this 
coastal cRy and water for indus
trial use at Dow Chemical Co., 
-whirt bas a large «m plex near 
here.

The U.S. Office of Saline Wa
ter built tbe plant in an experi
ment to see what can be done 
to turn saR or brackUh water 
Into useable liquid as tbe na
tion's demands for water mount.

Capacity of the II 5 million fa
cility is about a million gallons

|of the OrtatMT quota be for 
¡Navy. Tbe Marines and Air 
I Force, as asual. required no 
draftees

LA.ST IN I9M
' The Navy’s last request for 
draftees was made for two 
months lata la 1965 and one 
month early la 1956 when the 
number of volunteers fell to a 
point where the Navy sras under 
hs required strength 

Today, the Navy's need arises 
from several factors.

More ships are coming Into 
sen-tee, largely because of tbe 
requirements of the war la Viet 
Nam. but also as part of a gen
eral buildup

More men are needed to man 
such support craft as amphi
bious ships They also are need
ed to fill nut crews of ships un
der strength. And it is estimated 
that more men are needed for 
some of the shore stations which 
contribute directly to support of 

Poland..the Viet Nam conflict
I Wiat the Navy says It needs 

Latin America and North;Is more technically trained en- 
America—Brazil. Chile, Mexico.|listed men. able to take over the 
Nicaragua and Canada complax electronic gear on

The group planned to return to shipe and to maintain and re- 
Washington late today. Ipair aircraft and their engines

■'1

Children Leave Chan Son— .V
aM Ser anA V letnaam  bay caches aaiflber an his 

back aa tbey leave tbe vttlaga af Cbaa Saa 
aear Da Naag Maaday. DeepHe waraiags 
Biaay ctvtUaas stayed M tbe a n a  durlag aa

aasaaH by U.S. Martaes sad 
traeps aad a aamber were killed. 
PHOTO)

Aletaamese 
(AP WIRE-

verted water meets all health 
tests necessary to permit pobUc 
consumption

Countries representad by tbe 
amba.ssadorf arc:

Africa—Ghana. Libya. IWa* 
S u te l'^ ’'}'- Haaralinla, Somalia, Su

dan and Tunisia.
Far East— Au-straba, ddna 

and V>1 Nam
A.AIAN NA'nONS 

Near East and South Asia— 
Afghanistan, Iran, Israel. Ku
wait. Pakistan. Lebanon, Saudi 
Arabia and Turkey.

Europe—Italy. Bulgaria, 
land. Great Britain.
Portugal and Spain

Fin-

Combat Rages Behind 
Front In Poverty War

$1.7 Billion Asked 
For Emergency

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Johnson administration 
disclosed plans today to increase the nation’s fight
ing forces by 340,000 and asked for 31.7 billion in ad
ditional emergency defense funds.

Both steps are primarily because of the Viet Nam
situation. However, the increas-

Civil Rights 
Pickets Again 
At Supermarts
AMERICUS, Ga. (AP)-CivU 

rights pickets tamed out at su 
prrmarkets in Americus again 
today as County Atty. Warren 
Fortson called for a biracial 
committee to smooth out racial 
troubles.

Eight pickets turned up at i 
supermarket where other pick 
ets vvere arrested two days ago. 
Five more appeared before an 
other supemiarket.

BIRACIAL PANEL 
Fortson called for creation of 

tbe biracial committee Tuesday 
after a grand jury Indicted two 
Negroes on murder charges m 
the slaying of a white nun. The 
courty attorney has been ertt- 
ietzed for his moderate racial 
Views and a  petition c a llte  for 
his flostcr bas bees circulated 

A Negro leader thieatoaed 
Tuesday to bnng in reinltorce- 
ments he callea “white folk- 
straighteners.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbe war 
OQ poverty la unleaahtng aome 
combat in the ranks.

Although tbe over-all drive is 
rolling ahead, with Its opere- 
tioos fast exnandlBg. iliiihire, 
have erupted behind tba maM 
battle (roat ta several comaanii- 
Ues.

Officia! and anoffidal sectors 
have locked tai

for TSmroL-^A rtte a n poliucs 
have added to the

to an industrio« Mart in nuay,school children up to standard to

A croas-conntry Aaaoclated 
Press check Indicated, however, 
that the vast, diversified pro
gram generally has moved off

W ard's Officials Due Here 
For Opening Of New Store
The doors swing open Thurs

day morning on a key unit tai 
what is devreinping as the larg
est commercial venture In Big 

a  day at a cost of 91 per 1.0001.Spring's history
Montgomery Ward, moviag 

from a downtown location tt has 
occupied for more than 35 years.

gallons
FROM GULF 

Several o t h e r  conversk*

Elants. using various techniques, 
ave since been constructed. 
The Freeport facility uses the 

long tube vertical, multiple-ef
fect distillation process while

LBJ 
Health Bill

moves tomorrow into its new 
fadlttv in Highland Cantar, new 
suburban ih^ipiiu  aiw , at tbe 
intersection of Us 87 south and 
Msrey Drive As the weeks go 
on, a number of other shops will 
be opening in the vast center 

But the spotlight this wees is 
on Ward's, as it presents a r.cw 
merchandise and service estab-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl 
dent Johnson signed today an
other health bilT to help staff 
community mental heafth cen- 

.ters and train teachen for hand
icapped children, and called 
these progranu “vital bulhUag 
blocks In the structure of our ao 
dety "

The bill provides authoriza 
tion for later appropriation of 
$360 million over three years, 
$224 million of that sum going 
to help staff mental health et 
ten

I %

GET YOUR 
VA C A T IO N  PAK

Vacation coming up? Don’t 
kwe all track of the local 
news. Before you leave call 
Herald Circulation at AM 
S-Tni and ask for VACA
TION PAK.
An papan wfll be saved fbr 
you, and dellvared ou your 
rottim ta a bandy plastic bag 
that will ba of flat nsa. No 
extra charge. Don’t atop 
your paper — order VACA
TION PAK.

Uahment more than twice as 
Urge as p re v io i^  used. Tbe 
store contains 68.606 square feet, 
there are 42 departments—many 
of them new ones—and literally 
thousands of items offered for 
sale

BRIEF PRtHiRAN 
There will be a briefief prograr 

of tlie Btonto mark the opening 
and a number of Ward offlcUla 
wtU be here to participate. 
These, with local public offlcUls 
and civic leaders, will appear 
on a platform for short presen
tation talks.

For some Ume before doors 
are formally ^ n e d  at 10 a.m., 
there will be music by a west
ern band The doors of the naar 
building It.self, will be opened 
with a novel, western touch.

The public is invited to ta  ̂
spect the entire store. There 
will be a number of free sou- 
venirs, Including balloons, Mtea, 
yardsticks, lint pads and imaa- 
uring spoons. And there Is also 
free reglstratioa for 9650 In paid-

Alt
bCinks will ba avaiUbia,

charge accounts. ntry

most modem, most complete 
shopping and service center to 
be found in the area,” said 
George True, manager. ’Tt rep
resents a demonstration of con 
fMence on our part that Big

^ wiU continue to grow, 
t we can have a part ui 

serving all the people in thia 
area better than we ever hava 
before”

OFFICIALS DUE 
Ward OfflcUls dua hare for 

the ceremonies Include 8. A  
M cKni^, vice presideat ani 
general manager; J. A. Boula, 
regional engineering manager; 
R. L. Ijiwrence, regional raal 
estate nuinager; M E. Butler, 
regional engineering depart
ment: and M. H. rhaely, re
gional methods inalyat, all of 
Kansu City; and A. G. Cari 
mack, zone manager, of Fort 
Woith.

They are scheduled to airtve 
by plant Ute this aftoraoon, 
and will ba met by tba (3um- 
ber of Commerce Amba«adon 
Gub with a tndltiOMl Big 
Spring greeting.

there ia no oMIgatlon In coimae- 
tion with registration

PRCT AWARDS 
First prUa wOl ba a 9966 ac

count; second, 9266; and third, 
fourth and fifth, |96 nccoonu 
each.

’ Wa think wa b n «  t e a  thij

dtlea, vieldlng a growing net' 
work 01 projera for tbe poor.

In Chlcngo. New York. 1 «  
AngeUs, ClavaUnd. Omaha and 
Albeay and Syracuse. N.Y., 
ifeaip coatrovariles have em- 
kratM  tba program

T E N ^ N  RISES '
To varying dagrees, tension 

also h u  a rU «  ta Detroit 
more. New Jararv..^Ahmama. 
tbf taiir r r

said Youth CoTM Director How 
ard Henson la Yavapai County,

start school; “Vista.” recruiting 
low-paid volunteers to serve in 
Impoverished .sections.

The federal government puts 
up 96 per cent of costs

Besides the tug-of-wars over 
control, there also have been 
outcries that salaries paid were 
too high, and snarls over pre 

4nnap>pnpanallana

Raid Near 
China Border
SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP) 

U.S. Jet flghter-bomben flew 
within 30 miles of Red Gilna 
today on a bombing mission 
over North Viet Nam. a U.S. 
miliUry spokesman said.

It was the doaest announced 
stnke ever to the Chinese main 
Und since the United States be-

ReUted starlet m  Page 4-A

*. •'‘'  can bombine Conummist ta r - q m .* . a> 
In Worin "‘¥ le< Warn U8l|

ed manpower does not mean the 
prospective dispatch of that 
many additional men to Viet 
Nam.

President Johnson asked Con
gress for the 91 7 billion “to in
crease our military strength in 
Viet Nam.”

MANPOWER BUILDUP 
Secretary of Defense Robert 

S. McNamara outlined the pro
posed manpower buildup in tes
timony to a closed Senate Ap
propriations subcommittee hear
ing.

McNamara told the senators 
that the Communist Viet Cong 
now hold the initUtive in Viet 
Nam.

He predicted that South Viet 
Nam. with the aid of additional 
U.S. fighting forces, will win In 
the long, hard pull ahead.

Both the President and his de
fense secretary asked bUnket 
authority for spending the new 
917 • billion emergency funds 
McNamara made it clear that 
much larger detailed require
ments wlO be waiting for the 
new session of Congress ta Jan
uary.

TO SJ6M II
Tbe 94I.600 tacrea« ta tbe 

armed forces prqpoiad by Me- 
aaoura wouM Oft tban  to 2.« 
9M.9N men by tba end of next 
Juno 90.

Johnson listed tbe additional 
91 7 billion u  an “emergency 
fund. Southeast Asia.’*

Under tbe request, the money 
would be made available to tbe 
secretary of defense “upon de- 
ierminatioo by the President 
that sucb action is necessary 
ta connection with military ac
tivities in Southeast Asia.”

Except for the amount, the

3 lest was a duplicate of 9709- 
ion emergency fund asked 

by tbe President on May 7 and 
rushed through Coagrees in tW'*) 
days.

Even before the formal re
quest arrived there were tiidira- 
tio «  some senators favor a still 
larger total

“MONET' NEEDED”
“I think tbe Congresi grants to 

be certain tbey have enough 
money.” Sen. Leverett Salton- 
staU of Masuchusetts. tbe sen
ior Republican member of Uje 

Bei ilun liM 
proprlatlons Committees, said 
ill an interview 

Johnson said Tuesday “ Amer 
ica wins the wars that she un
dertakes" and added this coun
try has declared war. not only

ffiblic affairsjturned safety.
ice of Eco- Pilots M id  they dropped nine 

nomkr Opportunity. “Conflict is tons of bombs on the targets, 
inevitable.'’ Idanuging 11 box cars.

Vote Rights 
Nears

on domestic probients like igno-
on

posals which have delayed fed- j  
eral approval y  g fo n t  FHB

UNITY DEMANDED Thunderchiefs hit a noup of 
We force every community!railroad cars about 1»  miles 

to unite for action against pov-inorthwest of Hanoi near the 
erty Otherwi.se. tbey don't qual-itow-n of Ba Ho. the spokesman
Ify for federal help.” Mysjsald J l e  reported all planes re- povttiy. but also
Holmes Rrowm. public affairs;turned safely. tyranny and aggression ”

But he also promLs^ to con
tinue to work for a peaceful set
tlement in Viet Nam. adding. 
“ If we do that we'll come home 
tomorrow.”

LAWN SPEECH 
The President spoke on the 

White House lawn to members 
of the International Platform 
A.s.sociatioa, a group describing 
itself as a trade association for 
lecturers It has about 4.WW 
members with headquarters in 
Heveland, Ohio 

Jnhn.son remarked that he 
— Theldistricts with less than 50 per heard criticism of U S air

ay area and
elsewhere.

“This was a crash program 
and It certainly crashed,”

Artz., after tbe Onaty Board of 
Supervisors voted to terminate 
the program this fall.

Too complicated, they saM, 
iBd ttmweonHiiilng.

Mostly, bowwver, the multi- 
phased ndertakings. offering 
federal poverty-fighting funds in 
municipaUttas across the nation, 
took on widening scope and 
form, despite the outbreaks of 
internal strife

POWER 8TRUGGI.E 
Often, th«e  involved power 

struggles between the dominant!
polluad establishments and lo- .k» i j  u i^  community groups |voting-rights bill, providing thelcent of voters registered to takejstrikes against targets in North

A complex dispute in 1-os An- strongest means yet for as.«mr-|j,y^  ̂ registration; suspends 11- *^**^*^
Am  over w% would adminis- ^8  Negroes access to the ' teracy tests in Alabama. Alas- attacks on South
r  goveramewfiinds blocked a;**”* - ^ ’‘“'P'ka. Crcorgia, Ixiui.siana, Missis-
aannd summer project forii!***l congre.ssional approval south Carolina, Virginia, Tb« Pfjlnt I want to make is

■Mtanrivileged teenagers fwined certain to be counties of North Carolina “  oh. why ■— dont jprople
Tbt ISSN «Iso flared around I Thursday. and one county each of Arizona, themselves with a
community aetkm” organiza- The Senate has the final .say Idaho and Maine; and dlrects;f^“"**Y maintain her

UoM, set up in pbor neighbw-l*nd a leader of the opposition attorney general to chal-i*^*‘P^'’" ^ ^ . . • 8*'bst aggres- 
hoods under the program, toHh^re said he knows of no plans ¡100«, court the constitu-'-’'*'’" 
mobilize resMents to press fo r Tor any concerted action against'
bittar cmditlons 

SomeUnws, this involved fed
erally financed community 

making protests to Citv 
ising the ire of local offi-raising

ARE EUGIRLE 
Undbr the program, private 

u  well u  puDlic agencies, or 
both ta combination, are eligible 
to set up aklad projects If they 
meet the requirements. The law 
requires “maximum feasible 
perticipatioa” of the poor them- 
aeivee.

Among the various opera- 
Uons: "Job Corps,” setting up 
camps and centers for work and

?b tratntng; “neighborhood 
outh Corps,” providing part-

it by his fellow Southerners.
SIMPLE M.UORITY 

“If I thought I could defeat 
the bill. I’d try,” Sen. Allen J 
Ellender, D-Ij i ., said in an in
terview.

But ?;ilender recalled that a 
two-thirds majority had voted In 
May to shut off debate on the 
original version of the hill and 
only a simple majority now is 
ne«Kled for approval of the com
promise version before the Sen
ate.

PASSED HOUSE 
The House passed the meas

ure Tuesday 328 to 74.
The legislation, certain to be 

signed by President Johnson 
when it reaches him, provides

tionality of poll taxes in state 
and local elections.

time Jobs to keep kids in school; for special federal examiners to 
Head S tu t,” bringing pre-lbe sent into states and voting

ABOUT
M EDICARE

The special articles on 
what you can expect from the 
new Medicare pre^am  con
tinues on Page 7-A today. 
Also, there is mformation on 
how to order an M-page book 
which gives you a permanent 
reference on what you have 
coming from Medicare and 
Social Security. Please note 
that your order goes to New 
York. FiU out the COM
PLETE ADDRESS.

he said.
“We don’t want an inch of 

territory,” Johnson continued. 
“We don’t want a single base. 
We don’t want anything except 
;to help those people do what we 
agreed to do.”

McNamara agreed to give the 
figures on the expected added 
costs of the Viet Nam fighting to 
the Senate Appropriatioas Com
mittee, which has been delaying 
action on tbe annual 945 billion 
defen.se money bill already ap
proved by the House.

9766 MILLION '
So far Congress has provided 

9700 million to meet the costly 
Viet Nam military efforts, and 
that was In a supplemental ap- 
ipropriatlon which President 
Johnson asked May 5. Congress 
rushed it through so fast tt was 
signed May 7.

\
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Bevy O f^eauiies
Twrhe eitraats la tke latenaUaaal Beaaty P ageu t U be 
heM at Lmk  Bearb. Calif., are showa m  arrival at Kea- 
aedv AIrpart. Bark raw, fran  left; Bibt NIavl, Greece; Aad 
Jaaaea, Narway: Agaeta HaM, Swedea; Cbriatfae De Saaaa, 
Ceylaa; Maiie-Fraace Perraa. Fraace; Haaaelare Haga,

Aaitrla; Kaaa Zlaalabaticr, Icdaad; aad Elisabeth Bb 
Ireland. Fraat, fTnai left; Rafaela Saaches, Spala;
finger, Germaay; Caral Cramptoa, England; aad Iris 
Or/lsrael. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Yarborough, Connally
Signal Féud's Renewal
EL PASO, Tex. (AP)— Sen. 

Ralph W. Yarboroui^, D-Tex., 
leveled sharp criticism at Gov. 
John B. Connally and the gov
ernor replied in kind Tuesday.

Their blunt exchange sijsimaled
renewal of a Texas political
feud that could pi 
Johnson in the middle, particu 
larly if the two run for the same 
office in the next election as 
some expect.

Addressing the Texas AFL- 
CIO convention here, Yar
borough said Connallv vetoed a 
Fanners Union plan for an anti- 
poverty project in southwest 
Texas which promised to be one 
of the finest in the nation.

The senator also said the La
bor Department holds such 
projects should pay a $1.2S 
nourlv wage “unleu the com
munity could present persuasive 
evidence that a lower wage w u  
Justified.“ He added

“Many Texas oonummltles 
want to My this |1.2S minimum 
wage. Toe governor has done 
everything be can get away

with to fnistrate their wishes.“ 
SPONSORS MEASURE

Yarborough is sponsoring a 
measure before (ingress to 
cancel the veto power of state 
governors over poverty pro
grams.

Connally, who has said re
peatedly the $1A5 wage is too 
high for antipoverty projects in 
Texas, told a news conference 
in Austin he vetoed the Farm
ers Union project becauu the 
u^aniution has a Mlitical'pur
pose. “I wduld have done the 
same thing if it had been the 
Farm Bureau,“ he u id .

It is Yarborough’s preroga
tive, Connally said, to try to 
strip away the governors’ veto 
power, “but you cannot proper
ly administer a program of this 
magnitude withMt going 
through some level of constitu
ted authority.”

The governor also told news
men he had not reached a deci
sion on his political future. He 
said many letter writers asked 
him to run for a third term as 
governor while others wanted

him to seek the Senate seat now 
held by John Tower, Texas Re
publican.

LEADS FACTION 
Yarborough leads the liberal 

faction among Texu Democrats 
and Connally the conurvative. 
Forces of the senator failed last 
year in an attempt to wrest con
trol of the state Democratic 
convention from Connally.

Spokesmen for liberals have 
been quoted as urging Yar
borough to make a race for gov

emor. Under Texas law he 
could run without resigning as 
senator. There has been no pub
lic comment from Yarborough 

During the iNOs, Yarborough 
ran for governor three times, 
losing to an opponent backed by 
conservatives in each case.

It's Pdddy Wagon 
For Magistrate
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  

There was no police cnilser 
available when Magistrate Al
bert Cooper asked headquarters 
for transportation to Municipal 
Court chambers in the Sod Pre 
dnct this week.

Officers dispatched the only 
transportation available — a 
police paddy wagon.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
1909 S. O reg f St.

TelBphonB AM 4-7122
b  pleased te  onneunce Mm  appototment e f

Mr. Carl R. Hebhcfc, Regbtered P bam aeb t.

Angnst 1 - 1 9 4 1
Idword Helgbts Phan nuey 

P. H. R e a g e a fe w e r)

Governor Defends
Poverty W ar Role

AUSTIN (A P )- Ripping into 
what he c a l l e d  anonymous 
“leaks to newsmen" by U.S. La
bor Department offldals. Gov. 
John Connally defended his own 
rob la the war on poverty Tues
day.

*T have nothing but contemot 
for unnamed spokesmen.” 
nally said as he t h u m b e d  
threiugh a stack of newspaper 
clippings during an hour-bog 
news conference.

He said “nnich has been writ
ten" recently as a result of La
bor Depaittsent leaks to vart- 
oos columnists and wiiters" 
crttldbag use of hia power to 
approve or veto some poverty 
programs in Texas.

YARBOROUGH CUPPING
Sen. R a l p h  Yarttoroo^, 

a pouuoal foe of theD-Tex
governor, «ea quoted in a re
cent atocy from Washington as 
aaytng bo b  looking Into coin- 
plainta that aoroe Texas pro-

S ms have been delayed by 
nally.

have on the anti-poverty pro
gram.

“As long as I have responsi 
butty . . .  we are going to try 
to Investigate, study and analyse 
each of these projects to see 
thev a r t  conceived, designed 
and executed to provide bene- 
flti for thoee intended to benefit 
from the program.“

VETOED PROJECT 
Connally has vetoed one proj

ect. e Neighborhood Y o u t h  
Corps grant to be admlnbitored 
by the Texas Farmen Unbn.

He spent Thursday night at 
the W1üte House and heard no 
criticism there of his actioas in 
the poverty war. Connally said 

Hb aides distributed s status 
report on Economic Opportunity 
Act programs showing the stab  
bad reedved federal grants and 
contracta toUUing 129434.513 

Jvpenklag r a p i^ .  ConnaDy 
said any fUdmi official who is 
u n h a p p y  with hb actions 
"should nave the courage to 
stand up and be identified—I 
couldn’t care b n  whether the

programe were held la WadUng- 
too aa average of 16 days before 
a g r m l ,  wnUe the govenior’s

took an average of 14 days 
to act.

Nolghbocbood

E S S .
waited

Youth 
an

Corpo
average of 

oavs for action la Waniiig- 
too and three dayi for approval
la Austin, the govenor said.

Fire Sweeps 
Two Blocks
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  l ire  

blocks Ini

Coaaelly said the Johnson ad'
m lnistntbn's Economb oppor-|f^^i*!?«** Labor likes my

raced ecroaa two city 
downtown St. Loub today, dam- 
aging the d ty 't  new sporta sta
dium and tajurtng at bast three' 
firemen, none sertoualy.

The names were brought un
der control after a four-hour bat- 
tb  in wlilch firemen narrowly' 
kept them from .vpreading to-, 
wsrd the main business dM rkt. 
three blocks away.

Mayor A. J. Cervantes estl 
mated damage in the millions 
of dollars.

Cause of the fire was not,

tmttv Act could not havw Manedi*^^^**^ 
c o m m  without a p r ^ ^  ^  k»vtraar said U bor De- 
ghing governors veto power P*rlment spokesmen have called 
over about half the anti-poverty offidab hi Texas “sMAing 
wfograms K”** ^  action and, known.

‘T  take (hat leapoiuribilttv ^ T ^  have gotten Flames b a n d  9M bet when
very aeriooilT“ ConnaUy saM *cti<» (o" epectflc pro)- five-story waus coOapeed, roQ 
“I would vcBive to say DO got delayed In the gov-'lng firetelb acron a street to
ernor of any stab  of the Unbni®™®*'’* office.” 
has spam as mack time ns 1 SYNOPSB

LINDA SBAW

Linda Shaw 
In Contest

ConnaUy said be would send 
a synopab of Texas poverty war 
projedv to the state's congress
men “because they, too. have 
been confused by tSm Labor De
portment.”

Hb wlnted summary showed 
Texasthat community action

How Texas 
Solons Voted
-WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Texas debgation spiR 11-t on 
the voting rtMttf MD which the 
House passed 329-74 Tneeday.

Favortn the bfO were Reps 
Brooks. CabeO. de b  Gena, 
Conxabx, Mahon. Patmaa, Pick
le. IWofapaon, While aad Yoang

Those opposing were Raps 
Bedrworth. Buneson, Caaey, 
Dowdy, Poem. Pool. Robbta. 
Rogers aad l>agae.

the stadium. The S t Loub Car- 
dinab are expected to use tbei 
stadhan next baaeball season, 
aad the i m  AD-Star game b  set' 
there next July.

A spokesmaa for the stadium 
constructioa compaay raid dam
age to the 04-miIUoa structure 
was Dot extensive

Big Loan Made 
To German Plant
WASHINGTON (A ^  -  The 

U.S. govtnunea f s Export-Im
port Bank has annouaced a boa 
of t!  S mill ton to Rassalstein A.
G., West Germany’s largest Un 

producer, for p a rasse  of
f t “
technology
program

for aa
and 

expanaton

Rwgittration Drivt
NEW YORK (AP) -  The cRy 

signed 4.161 new voters during 
Uie first two weeks of Its aum- 
mer rogbtratlaa drive, 8 | 
spokesmaa «ya.

Linda Shaw, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw, 
Knott b  a candldab for How-
ard County Farm Bureau queen. 

..............................  > SandsLinda b  a Junior In the 
H ^  School and acUve b  aU 
school affairs She b  a member 
aod offloer of the Future Home
makers of America and was 
queen of the FFA chapter b  
1964. She b  also a member of
the Kaott First BapUst Church 

cooir and ap-She sh ip  ta the 
pears as a aobist 

She b  the present Ackerly
Ltaoa Club Queen end took part 
In the Dbtrlct 2TI Queen Con-

I

m  Queen 
teat ta Ptalavbw. She woa sec
ond piace recenUy ta a Dawson 
County Form Bureau Tabnt 
Show.

Linda b  aa active member of 
the Howard County 4-H Club and 
was (be county wtaaer ta the 
ShareAhe-rna competlUoa ta 
1964. Tbb won her a trip to the 
4-H CMb roundup at Texas 
AftM. She was Ub county dvil 
defense wiener ta 19K end took 
third place at the district ta thb 
compcUtlon. Ltada abo took pert 
reoaiitly ta the Big Soring Ltt- 
tb  T h e a t e r  production of 
“G e e r  I  c WasUngtou SbfN 
Here’* I t e  has had qbctal 
tn M ag  ta veke, piano and 
terbitaf.

M a tM a l i  .
CBUMT TO

AM 4 4 m
mUTABY PEBfONNEL

0 ^ f

G/m nî&
GIGANTIC '/2 PRICE SALE!!

BEOINNINO NOW UNTIL AAERCHANDISE IS ALL OONE. 
DONT FORGET—W l ARE OPEN SUNDAY 1 PAA — 6 PAA.

K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S JU S T  S A Y  "C H A R G E  IT "  A T  G R A N TS
FAAAOUS

FLYING FLUGLE
In hia whip flying plane

’ •* J A <NOW

SEERSUCKER

PLAYWEAR
NOW PRICE 

Roll Sluuvu, Reg. 2.99 4  M

Blouses .  .  .  1.4/
Sluuveluss, Rug. 1.99

Blouses . . . .  #  /  C
* * * ^ » »  1 A " J

Surfers . . . .  1 . 4 /

r«;;........................1.97

A U  LADIES'

SWIMWEAR
REDUCED 1  /
TO CLEAR ■ / 9  PRICI 
AT ...................................

Jamaica Shorts
RIG. 2.99 4  
NOW f  n /  
H  PRICE ................................... ■ •~  CAMERA

Takue 16 Color or Black A White

REO. 1.00 T U t  
NOW S i p  

PRICE ....................................... 4 # W

JAMAICA

SHORT &  
SHIRT SET

Z . * ”  i 0 7
W PRICE ...................................1 ■ #  /

MEN'S SEERSUCKER

SHIRT JA G
REO. ^99 J
NOW 1  U  f
V» PRICE ...................................

SKIRT
CLIARANCE:

Reg. 3.99 1 Of
Mmar vv PtiCB 1 ■

JOYCE LANE IXCLUSIVf

2-Pc DRESSES
SIZES 1 0 -1 1

REG. 7.99 ^
NOW €  U  f  
W PRICE ...................................4 # i #  f

WALK SHORTS
REG. 2.99 REG. 3.99 

NOW Vk NOW %

U7 1.97

Reg. 4.99 /  ^  f  
NOW Vt PRICE ...................... J i r t f

Rug. S.99 2  9 7  
NOW Vk PRICE .......................M U M  f

ALL

SUMMER
DRESSES
'/2 PRICE

CHILDREN'S ROIMPIR

P U Y  SUITS
REG. 1.00 m g k é  
NOW Cf|f
Vt PRICE .......................................4 # W

BOY'S ^

WALK SHORTS
REG. 1.99 REG. 2.99 
NOW NOW W

97' W
LADIES'

SPORT (APS
REG. 79c
1.00 — 1.29 Sf^ 
YOUR C H O ICi............................. 4 #  I

LITUI GIRL'S

SUN DRESSES
SIZiS 44x m  
RIO. 1.19 K  f  '  
AND 1 .2 9 .......................................4 #  f

SPECIAL GROUP 
BOY'S SIZES 1-14

SPORT SHIRTS
VALUES TO 2.99, NOW

99* 1.67

ITALIAN 8TYLI

WOMEN'S
SANDALS

RIO. 1.00 P A 4  
AND SIĴ  
1,19 NOW ................. ........

LITTLE GIRL'S, 4—6x

2-Pc .'ssSET
Rod, White A Blue Seller Dueign 

REG. 1.99
NOW Q f  ^ 
% PRICE .......................................  #  f

REM NAINT PIEC E G O O D S REG. i  
49e yd. "1 Yards 1.00

1 ---Mä ---------- 1■ eeelww WtM9WY WVWWeee ■ W .  T .  G R A N T C O . i1 «a b  2 yvw* b pay 1 L _______ «
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, EAST HWY. 80 AT BIRDWELL LANE
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Melon Crop Flourishing
Experiment

By SAM BLACEBURN
Watermelons have been grown 

in this area since farmers first 
broke the sod. Half a century 
ago there was a commercial 
marketing of the beauties from 
the Hiway and Knott areas, but 
since then most patches have 
been for family and friends.

This season, a , Glasscock 
County farmer and his son are 
making a serious investigation 
into whether the melons can be 
a commercUUy profiUble crop.

Doris Blissard, a county com
missioner of Glasscock County 
and who lives near St. Law
rence, has planted 25 acres of 
his irrigated farm land to wa
termelons. Bennie Blissard, For- 
aan, is assocUted with his 
father in the enterprise.

Three species of melon are 
flourishing on the BUssard farm 
—a pale green melon called the 
Charleston Grey, the tradiUonal 
dark green roundish species 
called Black Diamonds and a 
variety of yellow-meated water
melons.

CiOOD YIELDS
One field, adjacent to the St. 

Lawrence road which runs in 
front of the Blissard farm, is

eanted entirely to the Charies- 
n Greys. There are sbc acres 

In the field and it is estlnuted 
each acre will produce 1,5N 
melons of marketable variety. 
This means that the patch wul

Seld l.tOO melons. Most of the 
nnage already is on the vines.
On another field at the rear of 

the farm, Blissard has planted 
19 acres of Black Diamonds. 
He has a tremendous crop on 
the vines. Hundreds of melons 
are ripe. Two farm hands are 
kept busy culling the vines of 
unsuitable melons and of those 
which have decayed. There are 
thousands of blooms with the - 
promise of many ntore melons.

“I doni know how weU H will 
pay out.’* said Blissard. *T 
picked the ripe melons off 
lust six rows of the smaller 
held and they brought fTI. I 
can't tell today I have harvest
ed any melons from those

WATERMELONS BY THE THOUSANDS 
St. Lawrence field dotted with tempting Charleston Greys

huge pale green melons 
out like the

The
stand out like the proverbial 
s m  thumb amid the darker 
hued vines. The house is some 
little distance from the patch. 
Undoubtedly, the Blissaros are 
losing many melons to sight 
seers.

“I call these my ‘politicar 
m e l o n  s," laughed Blissard 
“Maybe those who snitch them 
will remember next election I 
am county commissioner.

Meantime, the Blissards have 
mountains of delicious melons

“One thing the experiment 
has proved." observed Bennie 
Blissard, “the St. Lawrence 
area will grow watomelons in 
wholesale fashion

Hunger Strike 
Gains Triumph

PLANTT^G STAGGERED 
Bennie Blissard said he and 

his father planted the melons 
rurtlng la April. They staggered 
the planting program so that 
the melons would not all ripen

WORTH SMILING OVER 
Doris Blissard and Grandson Mkhaol Wayne

gated two or three tiroes 
’This Is an experiment,' 

phasimd Bliaurd. “U the

The lastat the same time 
planting was la May.

The fields were pi?watered 
libnrally ahead of planting. The 
area has had several ^ ^ r a l a s
and the melons have Inri-

Crime
Billed

CHICAGO (AP) -  A aubnr- 
ban mayor and n reputed crime 
Bvndlcate henchman have been 
Indicted by a federal grand Jury 
that has Men InvnM^Hng or
ganized crime.

Indklcd Monday on charges 
ranging from tax evaMsn to ei-

Conferees Agree 
On Building Funds

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senaln- 
House c o a f e r e e a  rep o rte^  
agreed today on a 01.924,00* 
appropriation for construction of 
a new federal office building in 
Dallas

Sen CKMdon ADotL R-Colo., a 
member of the Conference Own- 
mittee. said the House had 
agreed to accept the Senate pro
vision In the independent offkes 
appropriatKMis bill which would 
a p p ro ^ te  the money for the 
rontrovcnial federal «fflce can 
ter

Total estimated cost of the 
structure, including land and en- 

has been placed atr ning. I 
million

PVT. CHARLES M. HICKMAN

Returns Home 
From Viet Nam.
Pvt.' Charles Michael Hick' 

man. United SUtes Marine 
Corps, has been tent home fMn 
Viet Nsm on sick leave. He de- 
veloped mslaris while on Arty 
with his company.

He nrrived Monday at Boon 
and wlU spend 20 davs with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
GordMi Hickman. CMy Park

When his sick leave hai ex 
plred he will be given lUtMide 
duty.

tartk» were Northlakn Mayor 
Henry E Nerl. 47; Rocco Pran- 
no, 45. of anburtaan Stone Park, 
a raputed member of the nadar- 
wodd. end three other men.

The others were Wayne A. 
SehOer, M. a farmer Nofthlahs 
aldHinaa; Peter Anderson, a 
former Northlake buildhif com- 
missioaer, and Mike De VRo, a 
Stone Park contractor.

U.S. Atty. Edward V. H nin- 
haa said one aUeged extortloa 
scheme involved the latcrsn 
tlonnl Paper Co. of WMppany 
N J., and the Perini Carp, of 
Framlaglttm, Mass.

Thn govenuDMt alleged that 
dem naa for n OO OOf d 
down were made in lata 
just as the Psrlnl Co 
constriKtlon of a i 
dollar paper piant la North- 
lake.

The grand Jnry  h u  been In- 
vcsUgatlag auaged mcketneriag 
$tace December.

Soviet Rejects 
N-Curb Pact
GENEVA (AP) -  The Soviet 

Ualoa said today R will never 
siga a treaty to halt the spread 
of Buclesr weapons so long as 
the West continues to bow to 
what R caOed ’’Wsst G eraaa 
blackmail” and goes abend with 
the proposed NATO nuclear 
force.

Chief Soviet Delegate Semyon 
K. Taarapkin told tne 17-natioa 
disarmament conference 
the nuclear force prqpoeed 

he North Atlantic ADianc« 
abaolutely unacceptable’’ to 

the Soviet Union.
In a strong attack on the 

UnRed SUtes. ba said American 
imperialism and aggression’’ 

In VIM Nam is a ma)or ob- 
sUcIt to further disarmament 
agreements.

Tsarapkin’s atUck caused no 
surprise although one Western 
delegate said It was “rather 
tougher than we expected.”

Missing Tot 
Found Unhurt

em- 
turn

out is good, and R I find the 
demand or the crop satisfactory. 
I'll plant more acres next eea

He said that he has bo 
promiaed an ouUm for moat of 
Bis curreat melons through re
tail atores la Big Spring.

POLITICAL MELONS 
The petch akmg the highway 

he admits. Is a sore tem ^ tion  
to paaaanby.

Aid Mission 
Head Chosen

World War II 
Pin-Up Queen 
Days Recalled

By BOB THOMA.S
A# M**to • TV Wrmr

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — All of 
a sudden legs were In style 
Bosoms were emphasized, too.

The war years brought a new 
appreciathm of the feminine 
form. Girl-starved Gla far from 
home yearned for female com- 
panlon.shlp, and Hollywood pro
vided R with a flood of pin-up 
photographs.

Betty Grable gazed aaucUy 
over her shoulder, affording a 
view of her pretty back and 
peeriess legs.

Jane Russell, a haughUy look 
on her lovely (ace, leaned 
against a haysUck.

SWEATER GIRL 
U na 'Turner, the original 

.sweater giri. was available in a 
vartMy of poses.

Most provocative was RIU 
Hayworth, particularly when 
she posed half-crouched on a 
satin sheM wearing a clinging 
negligee.

Bom Margarita Canslno In 
New York (^y , she danced In 
her father’s troupe and nnade 
her film debut in “Dante’s In
ferno" 30 years ago. She was a 
bit idayer In B pictures at 
Columbia until Howard Hawks 
chose her for a role in the Cary

Allies Protest 
Copter Flight

WASHINGTON (AP) -P resl- 
art Jofeaaoa named Charles 

Maaa TaeMay to be director of 
the Americaa Aid Mlmioo in 
Sooth Vtet Nam la place 
Jannes H. KiOea.

Presoaubiy Maaa was picked 
with at least full acquiescence 
of the new U J. Ambaaaador la 
Salgoa, Henry Cabot Lodge

KiOaa has been quoted as say
ing he was fired at the Instiga- 
tloa of Lodge White House press 
secretary Bill D Moyers said he 
did not know whether that was 

rrect.
Mann has spent 14 yean in 

Southeast Asia, six of them. 
1001-1007, as a member of the 
U.S. economic aid office tai Sai
gon

Moyers said KiUen is rMurn- 
lag to this country for reassign
ment.

In advance of the announce- 
nMnt a spokesman for the 
cy for International Devel 
meat aaM Lodge would pick 
own man for the poet

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 
French sculptress’ six-day 
hunger strike triumphed Tues 
day over the 47-day ahlpptng 
strike of maritime unions

The unions withdrew pickets 
to permit the wlnndtM of rtx 
pieces of Jacqueline nyct-Le- 
ray’s acnlpture from a itrike- 
boiaid trelBbtcr.

The Loaphoremea’a Ualoa, 
not stilkhig but refusing to 
cross tha pichM Bnea of deck 
offlccra and eagtoeen . said R 
was aendiBg a gang to remove 
the welded steel acnlptare from 
the hold of the Americaa Ran- 
gw.

A qxikesmaB for tha §Up 
owner. U.8 . Unee, said R would 
be WedMKlay before a gang 
could be aMembled and the hold 
opened for unloeding. The union 
conceded R might take that 
long, but said the icutotiire defl 
nttoy would be unloadwl Umu.

Mrs. Phyat-Leroy, M, came 
from Paris early last month to 

w on in

BERLIN (AP) — The western 
allies have protested to the So- 
\1et Union as Illegal an East 
German helicopter flight over 
West Berlin Saturday, a U.S 
spokesman disclosed today.

The protest was made In the 
Berlin Air SalMy Clcoter where 
the United Skates, Britain 
Prance and the SoviM Union 
are represented

West Berlin police reported 
Saturday the helicopter crossed 
over Into West Berlin, flying as 
far as the approach corridor to 
TempeDiof Airport before rMurn- 
iag bock over the Red wall.

Such flights are Illegal accord- 
ng to a postwar four-power al
lied agreement restriMlag air 
traffic over the Berlin control 
Boae to Rualan. Aanertcan, BrR- 
hh or French aircraft la June, 
East (krm aa hellcopicrt twice 
were reported over West Bcrtin

Grant-Jeaa Arthur film “Only 
Angels Have Wings.”

U ta was to star in five mar
riages > and dozens of films, in 
which she was every GI’s con
ception of sex appeal. Her most 
successful portrayal came a 
year after tne war in “GUda.” 
Few red-blooded male movie 
goers of that era can forget her 
sinuous rendition of " I^ t  the 
Blame on Mame.”

STERN HAND 
The stern hand of censorship 

still ruled Hollywood. In one 
scene, Rita’s number obviously 
was meant to be a strip tease, 
but such was forbidden. She 
merely peeled down her long 
white gloves and detached her 
earrings and necklace. As she 
was about to lower a shoulder- 
strap of her black satin gown. 
Glenn Ford hauled her off the 
dance floor and slapped her.

The rules adopted in 1934 ap
plied to film morals. Kisses 
were limited to approximately 
10 seconds. An actor embracing 
a prone maiden had to keep one 
foot on the floor, like a billiards 
player.

As far as the Breen Office 
was concerned, navels were 
nonexistent. Ei-en kooch danc
ers were required to glue in 
rhinestones.

The world had undergone vio
lent change but movies had not. 
The war brought unforeseen 
boom, and there was no reason 
to alter Hollywood's operation 
Theater managers had little 
more to do than throw open the 
doors and let the entertainment- 
hungry crowds pour in 

HoUyvrood's prosperity contin
ued in the early postwar period. 
Then something began to sour.

Somehow the fairy tales that 
had charmed Americans in the 
1930s didn’t ring true in a nation 
that had been through a hot war 
and was facing a cold one Peo
ple had more money, and they 
found other things to do with R 
than sit in a darkened theater 
watching old-hat movies.

And in 1948. d tix n s  
huddling in darkened 11' 
rooms every Tueaday night to 
watch MiNon Berie gM spTaiihed 
in the face with a seltzer bottle.
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Southeast And 
Midwest Get 
Heavy Rainfall

■r Tk* AtwtM»* erfM
Thunderstorms and showers 

continued in parts of the Mid
west and Southeast today but 
skies cleared in most other sec
tions of the nation.

Nearly three Inches of rain, 
with some hail, doused .Moline, 
111., in three hours Wind gusts 
of 51 miles per hour swept the 
Peoria, III., area. A shower belt 
extended from Moline to Joliet, 
ni. Showers also dampenMl 
areas in southwestern lower 
Michigan and northern Indiana

Earlier, thunderstorms and 
rain hit broad areas from Ne
braska to the northern Great 
Lakes, in Florida and along the 
Gulf Coast to Texas and in scat
tered sections of the Western 
mountains. More than three 
Inches of rain pelted areas 
northwest of West Palm Beach. 
Fla., in 90 minutes.

Cool air covered the North

east but temperatures were 
near normal levels In most' of 
the Midwest after several days 
of cool weather. Record low 
marks tor Aug. 3 and Aug. 4 
were set in Elkins, W.Va., with 
a 44 reading shortly before mid- 
nigtiL and a 42 early today. The 
morniilg's high was 96 at Nee
dles, in tlw CallforAla desert 
region. % ■

r
anyonom

O tthO M
who thinks you eMi*tgat 

finest quality contact 
lontas properly fittad for 

Just IBS? .
If you are . . .  you aro 
wrong! Contact lenses 
from TSO are unexcelled 
In quality, even though 
they cost only $65, com
plete with examination 
and fittings.
Consun your Maphono Ulroclo» 
lor Uio TSO oMco moioit you.

exhMt her wort la New York. 
Boatoa and Windham. Maina 
But the Mitnpiag strike left her 
with ao work to exhibit 

When even the latervcaUoa of 
the U.S. goveramcat faOad to 

of gM the scnlptarc unloaded, the 
artist began her haager strike 
at the pio* at the foot of Maa- 
hattaa’s SOth StreM

Why "Cood-rime 
Charile”Siiffers 
Uneasy Bladder

üowln ooMoo «r MoMo« m t  W • 
ttm tm  oT mOi t t  M o irlo o k io iiw  Ir . 
rWotl—  — umS Iiw  roo r ^  rm h i .  
<WIM mm4 OM oafartaM *. O aaa'i N b  
aftaa ke«o«efcrlo* o taa*«  laMal ta tara 
w ara: I)  tlwtr aoatklao «Uact ta aaaa 
Ma<*»r h TtU llaa : aaO t i  a s M  Ota* 
ra tk  m ttm  UreiaW i tka W ia i i i  lao4- 
lo * «a la ir ía n  oalpo» af Iba í t  wátm 
af IM a ^  lahaa.

AaO ir  raattaaa aloM a, vN h a a tila p  
harkacW , baatarb i ar araaraiar arbaa 
aaO aahM Oaa ta arar ai i n laa. ttnüo  
a r aawxlaaal aoaat. aro a «Ota» ta M r
■ k rrr -  Aaot Walt — tty  Itaaa’a F im . 
Wbb tb rir aoaa4r »ala lU b ita o  arthw . 
Daaa'a ru b  «arh araai»«!» «a rara lar> 
M a l nf a a n la c  tarkarb», kaaAarlHn, 
Biuaralar arhaa aaO Balas. Ss |r t  tba 
M M  ta a » r raHsf Uiat atlSioaa basa 
aainrot far arar M  n a fa . Zar «aarra- 

>-• !>••••• ru b  b roa ib a . Oal Daaa't FU b  taOarl

MARBLE FALLS. Tex. (AP) 
—Mark Collier, 4, was found to
day with only moaquRo bRea, 
scratchea and hunger to show 
for his night alone in the rugged
HUI Country . V

Mark, son^er Mr. and Mrs. H 
B. Collier, turned up missing 
early Monday night, touchint 
off an all-night search by three 
dozen men on horseback and 
afoot. Two helicopters from Ft 
Hood Joined the search.

'Safe' Dumped In 
River Just Bait
EAST HA\’EN, Conn (.AP)- 

Poiic* received a tip recently 
that men dres.Ted In dark 
clothing and wearing gloves 
‘were dumping a safe" into the 

East Haves River. Officers 
to the river with 

a power winch and 
the coast guard auxiliary.

They found three bushets of 
dead fIMi The fish. R turned 
out, were bait for a lobster fi.sh- 
mg expedltioa that was post-

r ”Ali I said was; |
Show me a filter that delivers the ta s te ' 

and ru  eat my hat. f t

Try new 
Lucky. Strike 

Filters
W « T «a.

. ; i l h r s

Savings Deposited by the

l O t h
Earn Dividends from the

At

BIG SPRIN G SA V IN G S

4.5% Your Hern« 
Lean Gets 
Every Cen- 
aideretlen

Safety

BIG SPRIN G SA V IN G S
419 Main AM 4.7443

O STA
TEXAS-SIZE DEAL 
ON A PLYMOUTH 

BELVEDERE
P ly m o u t h  s o lo s  in  T e x a s  o r e  b o o m in g !

With Plymoatfa sales going up, up  emd 
up, your Plymouth Decder is in a  gen
erous mood. He w an ts  to k eep  bis 
Plymouth sales rolling so he's giving 
good deals to one and aU. You ocm 
own a  '65 Plymouth Belvedere, the big

buy in the inlennediale held, tor a  lot 
less than you think Every Plymouth 
has a  5 yeor/50,(X)0-mile engine otkI 
drive train warranty*. So why w ait? 
Come in for a Texas size deal on a  
Flymouth Belvedere this w eek'

how  P lT w o u lh 't S -T o « t/ i0 h 0 0 .« ilo  o e g iM  o b U U iivo  1»«1* w « t« I t  pcM oeb y m
O irra U r CorpM cmoa co o id ao ilT  w a rra n t, a ll Iha •»•hn.trKj T tb lp a rb o l ib  IW S b r  5 »
MI.OuO B ib . wh»cha»ar ce B U  nrai dunno w h t t  nmmjmy lu cb . I .,» »  Jjbol  im p . *  la  g eow ial
and w orkBonahip wiH ba rap locaa or r .p o ir^  o1 a  C h ry .la r M otor. C ^ y ro b w  Authoriaad Daa la r .  
piocG o< butJnw«« w ithout chorg« Jof tuch  porM or (obor wnaMko W ock, hood ‘̂ J***^  pork*. t*w o  
w w M in li wotor pump. trofwm iM iori emm ooid laAonool porta (•ivODtm o mOBuol c lu jc h ). torqpio •?*7 *5 **»  
drtwo »hott, u itlw ortai Jo lfili. roor o»lo omd cHttofontioI «>d roar wnool bowrioG* n w ^ tr^
Tho M krw TM  M lntofioncw  oorvfcM  ofo roqulrod undor iho w c M r o B t y • O G i n o  o*4 o^ory 3 » • • •  
or A.000 M lo f. w h ici^ vo r ce»aa firtt ; ropJoeo o il ih o r ovott m cend o*l chano# cIm i  
U lM  o w o tyT  Mootitho cmd roploco It owory ]  fO M . « H  o ^ T  •  Atiw ah OYodoocy M  » oo
owqMkwd oofTkw  1» o Chryolof MoOer* CorpowHIoM AoSoonMod D o«or and f o y —< juiH to corti#T fweoopi 
• I to d ) oddofico and  yowr eor •  a ilo o o o  S ia p io  •n o u d ' to* aoeh leporw m i pro*ocDoo

G e l  T e x a s - s iz e  s a v in g s  a t  P ly p a e u t h lo n d  n o w  I
njwvf
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

14
15
16 
17 
IS

20

24
26

28

ACROSS
I MiW eoth 
5 AnkWt 
9 H. B. Stow« 

Ch«roet«r 
Choir voic« •' 
Source of poi 
Noo«fV 
Sing«
Good mork for 
tryifig: 3 word« 
Chum orouod

22 State of hottllity
23 M an't nome 

Residue 
When the 
whittle blow«
Annivenory
celebrations 
A ttire
VoluobI« wood 
AAenoce«
—  Alomoe 
Indian tribe 
Smoll
Cutter'« —  —
P erip ire  
Linger
Indicotiv« «Ignt 
Draw« 0 beod
Out.of-th«-woy 
«pot
Algerion «eoport 
Scull
Advertiilng —  
Courier«
Auction 
Phroeeology 
Redoct 
Pr«po«itlon 
Cooperating 
group«

70 Weep«
71 AntiTtel friend*

5
6
7
8 
9

32
35
36
39
40
41
42 
4S
47
48 

.3 0
32

DOWN
1 Cut
2 Spreod
3 Knife
4 Intrude«: 2 

wiord«
Wel|.baianc«d 
Dolt 
Jubilóte 
Moi lem writ 
Sprite

10 Firefighting 
item; 2 words

11 Taking pert; 2 
word«

12 Nought.
13 Emmet«

Eott away 
Unctuous

2S Tropical fish 
27 Old Englidt 

money 
21 Set
29 Wor y«is«l; 2 

word«

19
21

30 — Nov«
31 Gllstan
33 Drain
34 SV «nd
37 Fortification
38 Locate«
40 Originol form 

of word
, 43 Wirtdow Over 

door
44 Hindu title of 

respect
43 Atmospheric 

blight
46 Arises; 2 words 
49 Borbecues 
31 Wile men •
33 Leove out
34 Countel
35 Continent
37 Furnish onew
39 Scruff
60 Thicken
61 Honkerir>gi
63 Germon wo:.' ing 

piece
64 Tease: «long

'New Phase' 
Of Viet War 
Now Year Old

S3
S6
58
62
65
66
67
68 
69

fessle ef

Awg. 3, 
Served

1 Ì r "

'4

Í7~

M

r
i r II 1!

‘

■

u

u

49

B52s Raid
Do Xa Area

^■y The A ned eteS free*
The “new phase" of the Viet 

Nam war is a year old today. 
Just a year ago, on Aug. 4, the

United S t a te s ^  the first time 
bombed targets in North Viet 
Nam and began what the Penta
gon would call an escalation 
process.

What has been the result thus 
far? Big dangers seem nearer, 
the frustraUoiui even greater. 
The path to solution appears as 
agonixin^y dusive as it was 
before iM  North Viet Nam 
tested the U.S. “paper tiger" 
and found it had sharp teeth.

A year ago, the United States 
had 16.SW troops in South Viet 
Nam, technically advisers. Now 
there are 80.000 there, many in 
active combat. The conflict, in 
President Johnson’s words, has 
become a real war.

This, actually, is the anniver
sary of U.S. retaliation against 
N o ^  Vietnamese mainland 
bases after Communist torpedo 
boats attacked U.S. warships in 
the Tonkin Gulf. That began the
gradual process by which the 
United States became deeply 
committed to war on the Aslan
mainland

The United States began 
lar air attacks on North V 
nameae targets Feb 7 in an 
avowed effort to convince the 
Communists they could not win 
and to persuade them to go to a 
conference table.

itnL  itítú/ttU íÁ  aaBR  ̂pfHMe

Unaetemble thaee k w  Jmeble^ 
OM letter to each square, te 
form four ordinary words.

1 YOGGS vsxsxi
Y__ U

1 GEDEWnz
PROOCE

□z WHV A LB7TCR 
AKWVEP WIT.

^ A T T E X  1□ i m Now arranfs tha ctackd lattsn  
to form tho awpriaa anawsr. aa 
sudoatad by tha above aartooo.

TwibwHr
" l i a —

T«M*r4ey*s
JwBbU.iAW O« HARIM H W ItT  M ABIY

Aa«w«n Thk jpreeU#« the eele 
mwiy yoefsie—-BNOIS

Military Officiols Want 
Ground Force Buildup

Indiana Seeks Action
Against Ku Klux Klan
INDIANAPOLIS, lad. (AP)-. 

ilndlana Secretary of State John 
D. BoUorff says the state should 
sedt penalities including a |UI.* 
OM fme against the Ku Uus 
Klaa for fwlng to ro is te r with 
his (rfflce as an out-of-state cor- 
poratloB.

Bottorff said the Klan has a 
post office box in nearby Green- 
held and a resident of the area 
is acting as an agent for the or-

HONOLULU, HawaU (AP) -  
High American m ilita^ of 
cials believe the introduction of 
more U.S. ground forces cou
pled with continuous air strikes 
on North Viet Nam may prevent 

Communist takeover of South
Viet Nam.

'The year of the "new phase" 
has frayed world nerves. Red 
China exploded its way into the 
atomic weapons club. The So
viet Union lost its rambunctious 
leader, Nikita S. Khni.«hchev. 
.South Viet Nam’s generals 
turned on their strongman. U. 
Gen. NguvM Khanh. and evict
ed him 'The elusive Viet Cong 
changed tactics and tempo.

Informed opbiton has specu
lated that Peking masterminded 
the events which led to the turn 
tn the Viet Nam crisis, that Red 
China prodded Hanoi into the 
torpedo boat attacks I

While total victor>' may never 
be achieved, they suqiect a 
mileatone wiU have passed cace 
the monsoon season, which fa
vors guerrilla operations, end 
about the middle of next month.

An expected Viet Coag mon- 
aoon offensive more or less fiz- 
iled out. And more American 
GPs win be in South Viet Nam 
and ready to take the offensive 
about the time the rainy season 
ends

The officials believe Vie! Cong 
momentum has been kwt be
cause of high casualty rates in 
recent months

A big factor, they say, la ihe 
continuous air offensive ap tnst 
supply targets a n d  staging 
areas ia North Viet Nam.

’This veiled U.S. optimism fol

lows a high-level Viet Nam con
ference in Honolulu, where top 
military men tackled details of 
the logistic problems Involved in 
beefing up U.S. ground forces In 
Viet Nem

President Johnson has author 
iaed a troop increase to 125.000 
men with the possiblity that 
more will be made available If 
necessary. About 75.000 US. 
troops are in South \'iet Nam 
now.

Two From Edna 
Killed In Crash
VICTORIA. Tex (A P )- BlUy 

Gandy, 30. and laura Walters, 
IS. of Edna, were killed 
when their car and a truck col 
Uded 7 miles east of here on 
U.S. 5«

Five occupants of the truck 
were tnpirra Offlrers said the 
Gandy car skidded on wet pav 
Ing It caught fire after the 
cnLsh

cUng A
ganiiatlon. Hia remarks Tues
day followed a visit to the state 

’ the head of the United Klans 
America, Inc., Robert U. 

Shelton Jr. of Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
who boasted the Klan will have 
enough Indiana strength in a 
year to take over the govemw’s 
dielr. The gubernatorial elec- 
Uoo will be In 1008.

FIVE CHARGED 
Shelton made a one^lay visit 

Uonday to inquire about 
tte rges against five men ar- 
lected in GreenflekI for distrib
uting anti-Negro literature. Ar
rested after the distribution to 
post office box holders of the 
Klan newspaper, Firey Cross, 
they were charged with vlotat-

ing a 1947 state law prohibiting 
"racketeering in hate."

In Greenfield, Hancock Coun 
ty Sheriff Edwin KlrlqNitrlck 
said Shelton asked about the 
arrests and said he would con
sult his legal counsel.

INSTITUTE ACTION
BotUxff asked State Atty. 

Gen. John J. DUlon to institute 
actloa against the Klan for the 
funcUoniag at a state headquar
ters in Greenfield without nling 
with bla corporation division.

Dillon said he did not want to 
prejudice the rights of the five 
men fadng criminal charges in 
Hancock Count

Ing other than 
and added thCity.

Klan "is entitled to the um e 
constitutional rights as you and 
I are."

He also said he feels the Klan 
“probably has done business in 
Indiana within the meaning of 
the statute."

Bottorff said the law provides 
a 110,000 fine fw an out-of-state 
corporation operating without 
filing with his office.

State Police Lt. Robert Gray 
said state police are on a gener
al lookout for Klan activity and 
have found no signs of recruit- 

in Hanilancock Coun

Lconord's PrttcripHon Phormacy
Profttsional Phormacy

308 Scurry Street 
10th And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a tldeltne.

Dwaln Leonard -  Ed Cmon

‘'All I said was:

Show me a filter that reaüif diKwirs taste and m eat my hat.”

/ s  M i l

LUCKY
STRIKE

l i l l r r s

T R Y  N EW  L U e iC Y  S T R IK E  F IL T E R S

SAIGO.V .South ViM Nam 
(.AP) — US B52 bombers today 
made their second raid in three 
days on the mountatnoas Do Xa 
area 350 miles northeast of Sai
gon. a U S. spokesman an 
Bounced

The spokesman said "a earn 
her" of the Strategic Air Com
mand Jets from Guam made the 
strike oe a suspected VM Coiu| 
base la <)uang Tin Province. It 
w u  the eighth B52 raid of the 
A'lct Nam coeflict to be aa- 
nounced

The Viet Coag has kmg coa- 
troUed the Do Xa, a mist- 
shrouded area of Jungled moua- 
talBv la the ceatral highiaadi 
Thtrtv B52s from Guam hit the
area on Monday

181st AIRBORNE
On the ground, troops of the 

ISltl Airborne Division came 
under Viet Cong fire for the fimi

fWnslve posiUoaa around the 
harbor to provide security for 
Army engmeers coastnictiag a 
base there.

The Viet Cong inflJeted "nnod- 
erate" to "heavy ’ casualties on 
geverameat forcas la three oth
er aratiered ectiens. a military 
spokesman said. He p v e  tkis

AMBl'SH FORCE 
Aa estimated battalioa of

fuarrUlaa embuthed e ragtonal 
rarce oe a road-dearlag nuaeioa

time early today, only six days 
after about 3.7M of the w a -
troopers landed at Cam Ranh| 
Bay l*l miles northeast of Sai 
goa

A U S spokesman said guer-| 
rllas  harassed men of the divi-; 
Bioa with small arms fire but; 
American casualties were “vervi 
bghi "

"The paratmopen set up de

Stay Granted 
Midland Negro

near Tay Niah, 40 milet aorth- 
sfest of Saigoa A relief force 
dispatched to the scene did not 
m w  coatact srith the Viet 
Cong.

Another VM C on  group hit 
the district town of ‘f r a  Biah, ■  
An Xuyen Province 141 miles 
«oothwest ct the capftaL Six 
Met Cong were kiUed end left 
behind u  the defenders fought 
off the attack with the help of 
ariiUny.

Twelve civilians were killed 
and regional force losses were

hes\> ’ in another commeaist 
attack against Tam Binh out' 
post. 100 miles southwest of the 
capital ( ommualeatioaB were 
lost with t)»e outpost but later 
reesiabUahed alW  the VM 
( ong broke contact Tea VM 
Coeg srer* reported kiUed

AUSTIN fAP) — James I>ee 
Marion, young Negro under 
death sentence in the 1943 slay
ing of Mrs Fred Turner of Mid
land. received a three-month
B t^  of execution Tuesday.

Gov John Connally granted 
the delay, on recommendation 
of the Texas Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, to allow time for 
the 5th U.S. Circuit C)ourt of Ap
peals to act on the caae.

The court previously granted 
Marion an Indefinite stay.

The wife of a wealthy oil man. 
Mrs Turner was beaten to death 
in her Midland home 

Marion’s lawyers have ex
hausted appeals to the Texaa 
Court of Criminal Appeala. 
w ^ h  denied a final motion for 
rehearing March 19.

Two Killed On 
Busy Freeway.
FORT WORTH (A P )- Steve 

Karanget. 85. and BoMic Beb> 
taeon were killed as'^tbelr cart 
collided Tuesday on the Bun 
South Freeway. Witneaaee teM 

Robiaaon car a n a r-  
he freeway Irem 

the wroug dtreetloa.

police the

CASI AL’HES UGHT 
Communist mortar and amali 

am u attacks on aeveraJ posta 
around Saigon were reported
during the night, but ceanalUw 
were described as light 

Military authorlUea •»  
nounced that the U.S. maapow- 
er buildup in VM Nam had 
reached approximately 88.MI as 
of July 29 This included 39.̂  
Army, 25 300 Marines. 11.2M Air 
Force. 4.400 Navy and 100 Coast 
Guard.

Vietnamese government casu-
aiUet during the week ad lng  
'  Jy 31 totaled 81S compered 
wlta 857 Viet Cong losses for
July 31 totaled 81S coi

the .same period, a military 
spokesman announced.

In the same week, IS Ameri 
cans were killed and four others 
were missing, or captured, the 
official said During the previ 
ous week. 12 Americans were 
reported killed and three miss 
ing or captured.

TOLL MOUNTS
Of the government casualties 

which rose from 72S the previ
ous week, 23S were kfflei 4H 
wounded and IM miksiag or 
captured.

6 n the VM Cong side. TN 
were claimed killed and 97 otlh 
a rt were taken prleoiier. The 
figures on VM Cong d n d  were 
Dteally the result of estimates 
from the air.

The spokeaman aaid military 
activity iBcreesed sHghtiy 
ing the week but main tarea 
VM Cong units continoed to 
aveti contact

Snnimer cooking make yoar 
kitchen * ^ e  an oven**?

9

C h a n g e  t o  c o o l fla m e le s s  
e le c t r ic  c o o k in g !

WonRi tfho cook dactzicHlly win teO you that electxic oooUng mthes
a  big differtnee in kitchen cooafort during hot wetther. Tbaift 

becaiBe flameless electric sisiaoe cooUng units tnuDBCer by

direct metal4(HDetBl ocotact with uteoiQ bottcins. Thqr end fiielr
best throng^ the utensilB and into the food, not into the nV 

Electric oven cooking is cooler, too. Tbsra’s no io no 

and exhanst of air is needed to support oombustioB. Tbe offcn lb 

inralated all around, indnding die bottom, to keep heat imLV 

Tdisro it balongi. See your elscbio range dealer aoon and start 

cooking the cool, flamdeaB électzic way!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N  Y

R. L  BEALI, Managar AM L4M3
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Pound Sterling's Struggle, 
U.S. Dollar Future Linked
NEW YORK (AP) -  Britain’s 

struule  to bolster the pound 
sterung—one of the few remain
ing status symbols of the once 
proud British Empire—Is more 
closelv tied to the future of the 
American dollar than you mkht 
think. ^

For the dollar and the pound 
are still linked in world finan
cial affairs. Trouble in London’s 
Threadneedle Street can affect

Site Acquired 
For Marker
Ed Fisher, chairman of thé 

Howard County Historical Socie
ty, has announced that the Bli 
Spring Hunting and Fishing CluL 
has given the society an ease 
ment on a tract of land Ijetween 
the City Park and Cosden Lake 
as a Bite for a Moody Founda
tion historical marker. The 
marker, one of a hundred In the 
state, will designate the old Com
anche War Trail which passed 
that point in the old days. Fish
er said the marker is being pre
pared but the preparation takes 
considerable time.

Recognition Of 
Youths Planned
Planning for recognition of 

youth volunteers at the Veter
ans Administration Hospital 
here will highlight a meeting of 
the VA volunteer senice advis
ory comrrUttee at 3 p m. Thurs
day

The committee also will plan 
recniitment. nnentalion a n d  
training of adult volunteers, to 
begin for the fall following the 
quarterly committee meeting in 
the second floor conference 
room of the hospital.

Wall Street—and Main Street.
The pound no longer has the 

importance it boasted back in 
the flourishing IKOs. Its col 
lapse at the start of the 1930s set 
up a chain reaction of business 
woe throughout the world that 
contributed in large measure to 
the depths to which the Ameri
can economy sank in the Great 
Depression.

BUSINESS CONCERNED 
If the pound isn’t that imiM 

tant today, the state of the Brit
ish economy and the health of 
the European Common Market 
are still matters of concern to 
U.S. buliness as «Ml as to U.S. 
monetary authorities.

’The American economy at the 
moment looks strong enough to 
take care of the many domestic 
problems and even the stepped- 
up Viet Nam War. But Britain, 
and parts of Western Europe, 
have been breeding some trou
ble spots that could cause busi
ness setbacks there—and in 
time here. And both Britain and 
the Common Market tend to 
blame the United States for 
some of their present and poten
tial difflculties.

In this country there Is debate 
over whether the economy is 
slowing down, or is about to. In 
most of Europe the rate of 
growth is definitely smaller this 
year than last, and well below 
the rate in the United Sutes 
This slowdown follows years of 
unusual growth in Western Eu
rope, with the rate notably high
er than in the United States.

Britain is especially hard hit 
now. In 19M its economy ex 
panded over the previous year 
by 5 7 per cent. 'ITiis year the 
growth Is estimated at >5 per 
cent or so by the First National 
City Bank of New York.

The British industrial lag has 
failed to meet the demands for 
goods of the almost wholly em
ployed British population. They

have turned to imports to get 
what they want and have the 
money to buy.

IMPOBT8 EXCESS
And that’s where the pound 

sterling is in trouble. The excess 
of Imports over exports has put 
a strain on the pound. T o j^ v  
for these InqMrts, Britain fuds 
other currencies are in demand, 
and the pound isn’t.

Last fall the United States had 
to go to the aid of the pound. 
With other nations it furnished a 
fund the Bank of England could 
draw upon to defOna the value 
of thejnnnd against neculators 
who were dunmlng Oieir hold
ings because they thought the 
p ( ^  would have to be deval
ued.

Again the British government 
is seeking to curb imports, boost 
exports, and ward off specula- 
t m  as the pound weakens. If 
Britain’s efforts don’t succeed, 
the United States may have to 
help again.

With iU hands fuU in Viet 
Nam and at homo, the United 
States doesn’t relish prospects 
of Increasing economic 'prob
lems across

Showdown On 
Reapportion 
Plan looms
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sen

ate showdown Is expected today 
on Sen. Everett M. Dtriuen’s 
move to bypass the Supreme 
Court’s one-man, one-vote reep- 
portlonment decision.

Dlrksen, the Senate Repobll-| 
can leader, says the outcome Is 
“very iffy.*’

, At stake Is a proposed consti- 
TtuTlcmal imendment, of which 
Diitsen is chief sponsor. It 
would permit geography and 
political BubdlvimNis as well as 
population to be taken into ac
count in apportioning one house 
of a state W lslature if the peo
ple approved in a referendum.

The proposed is aimed at 
overriding the Supreme Court’s 
1964 ruling that both houses of 
state legislatures must be ap
portioned on the basis of popula
tion.

WAY OPEN
With a two-thirds majority 

required for approval, oppd^

Atlantic.

Sand Springs VBS 
Set Next Week
The First Baptist

•Sand Springs will have prepara
of

Youngest Astronaut Due 
To Speak At Son Angelo
The nation’s youngest astro-the Wmg Information Office at 

naut has speaking engagementt. Webb.
at Goodfellow Air Force Base Inj joe H Engle, an Air
Ssn Angelo on Aug 13-14. Force pilot of the famed X-15 

Air Force Association mem-, research rocket plane and who 
ben  in the Big Spnng-Webb Atrjbecame an astroneut June 26. 
Force Base area are in\1ted toi^iij address the aoncommls- 
attcnd. on Aug 14 according to ¡̂ lonod offlceni of the 694th
---------------------------------------- Technical Traming Group on

Aug 13 The next day be speaks 
to the Concho Scpiadron of the 

'Atr Force Association In the 
GnodfeUaw Officers’ Open Mens, 
following a social hour at 7 p m., 
and dinner at 8 p m.

A.saociaUon members may 
make reservations for the Aug. 
14 affair by writing the AFA 

A Bn .Spring Scout. James Ualaon Officer. Box 8J61. Good- 
I.oooev. son of Mr and Mrs J fellow AFB. Texas 
M Looney. 611 Colgate, left to-| Captain Engle is the third Air 
day with H other Buffalo Trail Force X-15 pilot to attain the 
rouncil Smuts for the New astronaut rating, awarded only 
York World's Fair. ¡to military pilots for flying 50

The Scouts are participating in or more nilles high. The 32-3»ar 
a special program under way,native of Chapman. Kins, flew 
from April through October, with the world’s fastest and hlghest- 
flve troops of Scouu on duty'flying aircraft 2^2.006 feet (134 
each week to ¡demonstrate their mHe^ up HLs top speed for the

ChurchE;
ble

school at 8:30 a.m. Friday, the 
Rev. Dan Burrow, pastor, has
announced.

The VBS Itself will be held 
next Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a m. 
with Mrs. Burrow as the direc
tor. There will be nightly ses
sions for the teens from 7:30 to 
9:30 o’clock. Special features 
are in store each evening, be
ginning with a meeting and an 
ice cream supper at Moss Creek 
lake. Phillip Hall, youth direc
tor. will be in char» .

Frklsy’s p rep a ra t^  day ac
tivities will be climaxed by 
picnic at the City Park.

nents thou^t they had enough 
votes to defest Dirksen's meas
ure. But they left the way open 
to filibuster against it if neces-

President Hubert H. 
Humphrey figured in an ex
change over the question wheth
er President Johnson’s adminis
tration was taking a hand in the 
reaniortioiunent struggle.

Dirksen said he had asked 
Johnson at a White House con
ference about 10 days ago why 
the President was interfering in 
the reapportionment matter 

"The President said he hadn't 
interfered, that he had promised 
me he wouldn't and that he 
hadn’t.’’ Dirksen told a news
man. "So I asked h^m what 
Humphrey was doing. He said 
he didn’t know anything about it 
until be read It In the paper. 

“CALL HIM UP ’
"I said. ‘Well call him un then 

and give him hell and tell him 
to stop” ’

Diiiuen said he didn’t know if 
the call had been made but that 
lately Humphrey hadn’t been 
around the Senate much “and 

aihe wasn’t in the cloakrooms, 
etth« .’’

James Looney 
In Fair Troop

skills and assist at the fair 
The Buffalo Trail group left 

Midland by chartered bus 
Aboard were other area Scouts 
fmm Odevsa. Andrews. Mona
hans. Midland and Abilene One 
■dditmoal Scout from Honolulu 
Hawaii, snll Join the group 

The Scout* will return Aug 
56 On the way to New York, 
they are scheduled to tour St. 
Loiiu. Toledo and Gettysburg, 
with the return trip to locl«K 
Washington. D C., Onk Rldgt 
and Memphis Three adult lead
ers are iccompsnying the poop 

I/iooey is a member of Troop 
111. sponsored by the Baptist 
Temple Church

BSHS Students 
At Conference
Four students from Big Spring 

are among the more than 360 
persons attending the seswnth 
annual Texas High School i?tu- 
dent Council Workshop at Trin
ity University in San Antonio 
this week.

Special consultant for the 
school Is Dr. George Thomp- 
•on. director of secondary edu
cation of the Port Arthur In
dependent School District

Attending from Big Spring 
High School are Msrilee Carr. 
17« Purdue; Randy French. 714 
HilUide Dr.; Patty Haralson. 
761 W. 17th; and Janet Jones. 
802 Dallas.

Trolinder Rites 
Set For Thursday

Services will be at 4 p m 
T h u r^ y  St Newnie W. Ellis 
Funeral Home In Midland for 
Mrs. Lela Mae Trolinder, 52. a 
former Big Spring resident She 
died in a hospital here Tuesday 
morning.

BurUl wlll be in Midland Mrs 
TroUndtr w u  a Big Sprtng rési
dent for s  numbei o( yean 
iMfare movlng to Midland.

Il-mlnute flight was 3,477 m p h

Attend Funeral 
Of Relative

Palmer Smith and Mrs Lela 
Greer. Big Spring, were to at
tend funeral services in Houston 
this afternoon for Mrs Alford 
Smith, who died Monday in 
Houston. Alfofd Smith was a for
mer resident of Big Spring and 
former employe of Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co. He is a broth 
er of Palmer Smith and Mrs 
Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Smith. 
Abilene, accompanied them to 
Houston for the services. Mrs 
Ruth Olsen. Big Sprtng. is also 
a sister to Mr. Smith

Burglars Hit 
Vending Machine
Police investigated another 

service station soft drink ma 
chtne burglary Tuesday. The op
erator of the Texaco service sta- 
ion at 1608 Marry Drive told po
lice the coin box on his outside 
soft drink machine had been ri
fled Monday night.

Police said the box had been 
prised off. then replaced. Be
tween $8 end 112 in, dimes was 
taken, they u id .

Group Attends 
History Session
0. T, Brewster, chairman of 

the Rig Spring Chamber of 
Commerce Tourist committee, 
with Llndy Marchbanks. Ed 
Fisher and Wesley DeeU attend
ed s 16-county state hlMiMlcal 
ctmfermce at Kermlt on Mon
day.

Jon
chsirmsn 
csl Association, was the speak
er.

Plans were outlined for the 
sUte meeting set for October 
In Odem.

- ^ - W K a t . t ó

------
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Call Us First!
In so doing, you guarantee yourself the 

immediate assistance of hometown funeral 

directors . . .  of people you know and trust.

We have wide experience In helping Big 

Spring-area families when bereavement oc* 

curs far away from home, and we know all 

the ways to minimize the added problems 

which distance usually presents. We will 

make all the arrangements smoothly, quickly,
I

and quite often at a coat far less than you 

WOUÍH be charged by calling a funeral director 

in the locality where bereavement occurs.

Ben Sheppard, Odessa, 
of the Texas H l^ ri-
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GIBSON’S

A M P L E  FREE  
P A R K IN G

2303  GREG G  
BIG SPRIN G, T E X A S

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Doily

1 P.M. to 6 P.M. 
Sunday

LAST BO XCAR
Í-

. .. te s tâ t  - < « .
r-̂ , ■9’- * 4- • *

ï  ilw rífísñ  n

O F LAWN CHAIRS
AND

U W N  M O W iRS THIS
SEASON -  -

CLINTON 
3'/2 H.P. 4-CYCLE

22-1NCH CUT 1-YEAR FACTORY
WARRANTY ON MOTOR PLUS- 

FREE ENGINE REPLACEMENT 
FROM FACTORY IF CRANKSHAFT 

IS BROKEN OR BENT IN 
ONE YEAR 
REG. 39.95

GIBSON'S LA S T  B O X C A R  
PRICE

USE OUR 
INSTANT 
CREDIT 

ON THIS 
ITEM.

LAWN (HAIR WITH PAD
REG. 5.88

GI8SON'S LAST 80XCAR PRICE
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Emigration
Argentines

í
J m  Eired hai brea aanied 
lastrerter fer retali salee al 
tbe Gar}' Jeb'CerM Traiataii 
Ceater la Saa Marcee, 
former reeideat ef Big Snriag, 
he le tbe eea ef Mre. J. W. 
Eb-ed aad a hrether ef David 
EIred. Prevleesly he arae ee- 
erdlaatar ef veratleaal die- 
trlbatlve edacatioa la the Saa 
Marree echeeis. EIred hehta 
hie B.S. aad H E. degrees 
fren  Soathweet Texas Ceilege. 
He and hie wife, C hrlteae, aad 
childrea. Gloria Aaa, Charles 
Deoais aad Liso Je reside M 
Saa Marros.

InjuriesNo
In Collisions
Police reported four city traf' 

fie accidenu Tuesday and one 
Wednesday morning. There 
were no injuries.

The car Mrs. GMb E. Gale, 
ISU Tucson Road, was dam
aged in the rear when It was la 
collision with a car driven by 
Patricia Louise Bogard, IXM 
Virginia, at Eleventh Place and 
Nolan The front end aad wlnd- 
■hield of the Bogard vehicle 
were damaged.

. The car of Raymond Van 
Brock. 202 E Summit. Midland, 
Itad lu  front end danuged when 
It was in collision with the car 
of John Wayne Foster, Webb 
'AFB. The Foster vehicle had an 
«itimated poo in damage to the 
left rear end.

William H. Perry, 1004 E 
12th escaped Injuiies w h e n  
^ is  car was in collision with 
walked milk truck, operated by 
^ n e l l  Travis Mauldin, 1100 
-Sycamore Perry was backing 
irom  his driveway wben the ac 
ddent um irred. The track's
Iront was sUghtly dented 

iRtoesdaEarly Wednesday morning the 
ea r of Richard Lecroy. 1504 Orl- 
srie. sustained heavy damage to 
^  left front door, the left rear 
Moor, and a left fender when it 

a car driven by Olwey Phil- 
^  Sr., 70S MagnoUa. w oe in 
coUlsioo at the intersection of 
.Gregg and First. The Phillips 
.v e h l^  was damaged on the 
Tight front fender and bumper

I House Votes 
: Compromise

-  The

BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Ru- 
ten Romano, a lathe operator, 
has fled his native land for 

)d, leaving behind family, 
riends and P40 worth of back 

pay from Argmitine State Rail
ways.

"It’s ouite a lot of pesos to 
leave behind, but they can keep 
t,” the 25-year-old Argentine 

said on the plane taking liim to 
New York. *T just can’t make a 
decent living here any more.

“ My father and mother were 
against my leaving the country, 
but I ra n t stand it any longer. 
Everything is so stagnant. I 
want to get married but I have 
no future here.”

BETTER LIFE
Every year, an average 1.829 

Romanos — Argentine techni
cians, teachers, doctors, engi
neers and architects — make 
that determined journey to what 
they hope will be a better life in 
the United States. All are skilled 
people, and 11,423 have left Ar
gentina for the United States 
since 195«

Others go elsewhere: to Eng
land. Spain, Germany, Italy, 
FranM apd Israel. There are no 
complete statistics on these 
travels.

A year ago. when Australia 
opened an embassy in Buenos 
Aires, the consulate was crowd
ed for weeks by visa-seeking 
Argentines wanting to emigrate.

Other unskilled thousands — 
mostly illiterate — smuggle 
themselves in from Bolivia. 
Chile. Paraguay and other 
neighboring nations to engorge

Items Thought 
Belongings Of 

ISIoin Coed Duo

the teeming “Villa Miseria“ 
shanties on the outskirts of Bue
nos Aires.

HAS RESOURCES
Argentina Is so rich in wheat, 

beef, minerals and other poten
tial resources that experts reck
on it can easily hold 100 mlUion 
people. It has 21 million.

Prospects of potential rich
ness brou^t hundreds of thou
sands of Europeans flocking to 
this country in the first 90 years 
of the century. The peak, in the 
late 1020s, hit an annual aver
age o f.200,000 — mostly from 
Italy and Spain.

A rm tina’s populatioB grew 
at what economists claim was a 
healthy rate of 2.5 per cent a 
year until 1040. Now R Is down 
to 1.7 per cent a year, compared 
to 3 and 4 per cent for most of 
Latin America. Only 3.722 fet
tled here last year, 1,375 of 
them from Italy and 712 from 
Spain.

Dr. Lorenio Dagnino Pastore. 
retired Buenos AJics University 
professor and an expert on pop
ulation, says:

“Argieotina’s population prob
lem today b  on the verge of 
turning into a very serious cri 
sb. We are losing our capital of 
hunun talent and trading 
trained men and women for the 
unskUled.”

I
r r '  The “On to Portland' 

tee to asad the American Le-

Rites Planned 
For Little Girl

Backing For Color 
Guard Is Sought

-conamit- the rest.

glon Color Guard to the national 
convention will be organized to
night at the American Legion 
Home, at 8 o'clock. The team 
won in state competition and 
will be representing all of Tex
as.

John Stanley b  heading the 
legion'group to find ways and 
means of sending the state win
ners to the Oregon city, and be
sides inviting all of the mem
bership will welcome anyone in

Big Spring 
Zachariah, co
ton horaltal, has sent word that 
Ithou«^although the legion traditionally 

d ^  not go outside tho or
ganization in securing fumb for 
heir so many ixvjecb, that 

some friends nuy have to be 
inv tt^  to assist in thb good civ
ic cause. Zachariah b  the post 
finance officer.

tw ^ e d  in a Big Spring victory 
50 state competition.in a

S.M. Sgt. Herb Smith who 
commands the group says the
legion color guard b  ready and 

the chance to be inanxious for 
the national competition and all 
of the members of the ^ r d  
have asked for annual leave 
time to make the trip. All are 
Webb personnel but are mem
bers of the legion post and eli
gible tor the comj^Uon.

The conunittee tonight will 
need to consider a pulial fi
nancing of the guard's ex

es. The Texas department 
only limited funds and the 

home post customarily provides

Case For Defense

Funeral mass will be read at 
19 a m Thursday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church for F^- 
tiida Marie Navarro, 10, who 
died Monday morning following 
surgery In a Houston iKapital.

Ine  Rev. James Delano, pas
tor of the church, will offlcbte. 

AUSTIN (AP) —Discovery of B««ri*l be in City CemHery 
several artkies which poUce under direction of Nalley-Plckle 
think belonged to .Susan Rigsby Funeral Home, 
and Shirley Ann su rk  marked The child had been sent to the 
a aearch for the killers of the Elks hospiul for crippled chil- 
two sorority sisters today B rn  and then transferred to the

.  « U tc «  ib ,T tu rn S l” 5 p * i  I I :  I r i lS  112'̂

Secretary af Defease Rebcrt McNanura ra- 
pneks a brief case today as he appears be
fare the Senate Defcnae Apprapiiatlaas Si*- 
canunlttee. McNanura testified befare a 
ciaacd sesttaa af the tnhcew H tee as Prcal-

dent Johnsan asked appreval af |l-7 bUUan ef 
“addMleaal fends to Increase anr niilitarT 
strength In Vtot Nam.** Story an pnge 1. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Colombia, Ecuador Troubles 
Becloud Coming OAS Parley

a liwInctriM ***
b o ^ ï S ï  l i b  pi?5?rl”  ^  ^

i

The dbcovery b  “Just another 
link in the puzzle.” Cerding 
ukL He asked Goodwill o ^  
ciab to delermliie the 
the coUectioo box

ents to Houston to be present 
during the surgery.

The child was born in Old 
Mexico May 1«. 1955 The father 

site of!b employed the McDowell 
¡ranch

Bodies of the young women .Survivors Include the parents, 
were found la<t Friday in a va- Mr. and Mrs. Elidió Navarro, a 
cant lot on the north edge of sbter, Hilda Navarro, an of the
Austin

Ratliff Named 
To Study Panel
Al STTN -  U. Gov. Preston 

Smith has announced the ap
pointment of Sen. David Ratlin, 
Stamford, to the interim com
mittee on state aad local tax 
policy.

The study group, anthorb ed 
by reoohition during the recent 
iegisUUve session, will work in 
the interim and report to the 
governor and to the Mth Leg'.  WASHINGTON (AP)

House passed today a compro-i^igtore in 1M7 on the tax sttiu- 
mbe II 7 billion military con-.ygg of ,tjte  aad local govern 
ntructlon authorintioa bill sbOi|>neots Ratliff has been a mem- 
aimed al giinns Congress a ' f ^  of the state Senate stoce 
ntronger hand in blocking futurelfm  ^nd prior to that m 
shutdowns of military instalb-if^o terms in the bouse of rep-
tions

The mea.sure now goes back 
to the Senate.

The compromise version, 
worked out by a Senate-Hou* 
conference last week, was not as 
Btrong as the bill originally 
drafted by the House Armed 
Services Committee and shouted 
th rou^  by the House

The Senate refused to accept 
the House pros'ision that would 
have given either the House or 
Senate a veto over any cut 
b ^ k s

So it was agreed to soften the 
provision As now written. Con-

reaentatives During the SM 
legbbture, he was chairman of 
the Senate Commlttoe on coun
ties. cities and towns, vice chair
man of the oil and gas commit 
tee

home on the McDowell ranch; 
the maternal grandmother, Mrs 
Guadalupe Mutinez, and the pa
ternal grandmother. Mrs Petra 
Martinez, both of Old Mexico.

Pallbearers will be members 
of the Chril Air Patrol

Mine Blast 
Hurts Israelis
TEL AVIV. Israel (AP)-Four 

Israeli border guards were 
wounded when their car hit a

armistice

B* Tlw AntcMM Praw
Events tn Ecuador and neM - 

boring Colombu can mean that 
the scheduled Organlzatuio of 
Amerkan States conference, 
just after Ha opening, will 
be greeted by a monumental 
bek of enthusiasm.

Politkal turmoil in Ecuador, 
an impeodlag goveminent c r l ^  
withb a week in Coiombla. 
nervoumess in Brazil — the 
prospective host naiioo — and

al government, promises a pert-|tary forte. Anything less than

oppositian to the meeting in in-
f l u i t i ..................tial circles aD ad j  up to an 
InauspkkNu setting for a nev 
inter-Amerkan conference.

The conference would suhsil 
tute for one the OA.S has been 
unable to hold tor years, for one 
rea.son or another. No time 
seems to be a good time tor 
OAS conferences. But some Lat 
ki-Amerkan poMkians are 
known to feel tnat thb partke- 
tar time would Invite disaster 
for the OAS.

SUPREME ORGAN 
On paper, according to the 

OAS Chuter, a regubr “taiter- 
national conference" to serve as 
the “supreme organ” of the I 
ter-Amerkan lyMem must be 
held once every five years, 

t 1 1 _• Th* OAS was formed In Bogo- 
mme along the ta, Cotombta, in I»4I. a n d ^

od of lively turmoil for the na 
tton of five mUlioe.

VARIED WOES 
In nei^borlng Colomhia. 

President Leoo GulUermo Val- 
eoda has a variety of polHical 
and ecoaomk troubles. He has 
been facing demands that he 

At the least, a combinad 
■cniiit by politklaas. bbor on- 
ioes and o tW  elemen's b  seek
ing a thorough reshuffle of the 
Valeocia Cabinet and a bask 
revlahin of government polklae.

Theee tsro situations alone 
would be enough to raise doubts 
about the wbdom of aa OAS 

at thb time, but there 
are oUht factors.

The UnHed States, partkubr- 
ly In the light of the Dominkan 
erbta. has wanted aome aorl of 

to perfect peacekeeping 
machinery within the OA.S. It 
win meet stiff opposition from 
influential nations if H tries to 
set up an inter-American mili-

southwest of Je-i aged to hold ib  first intemation-
runlem . an army spokesman conference six years later In
said today

Israeli authorities have com 
plained to the Jordan-Israel 
Mixed Armistice Commission.

It marked the latest of a ae
ries of incidents along the Is- 
rael-Jordaa border in recent 
months Each side has accuaed 
the other of aggression acts.

El Paso Says It Con Sell 
West Coast Gas Cheoper
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  El 

,.iP»so Natural Gas Company 
Tuesday told the Federal Pow-

wtth legbUtion

Inftctiout Discos« 
Hits Cotti«, Horses
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  Of- 

fk iab  are combatting the out
break of veskulor stomatitb. a 
highly Infectious virus disease 
among northern New Mexico 
cattle and horses The New Mex
ico Cattle Sanitary Board quar
antined some ranches Monday 

'and b  restricting movement of 
lanimab in the infected r^ k n .

WEATHER
NORTM-NORTM CaNTRAL TtXAS.BAST TSXAS — CMar •• »artty clo««y ■ Law tiBin«*Wwtw» anR TliuraRav. Law RThvraRa» »4-«. ^ __aORTMWfIT TËXRS — aartty claaRy laiiiRM aaS TtaaRSWi TRaiiOi Swaiirt ■MecMae IT RW ew Rtf narW «ant^ anR TimrUey a Law WnliM 44-14. »4IWI

W-lttSOUTH CSNTRAL TtXAS — Ram» •tauRv taMW» ana ThunSRir «4M vwat
par can» a<êaoa» Law »anl^ lon. HlWi 1

iSoTMWaST TtXAS — CI«W *r daaPy lantu<4 mnt
a  par can» 0» war Low

«awar as-a
TsuapnaarumsCITY "UÄ m

Cl? 2 w

.... —  t* . Ms,Pala 141 W

er Commission that its plan tor 
supplying additional gas to 
southern Callfornb b  “milUoRS 
of dollars per year lets expen
sive to the pubik” than any 
suggested propoaab for new w  
supplies through Gulf Paclflc 
Pipeline Company.

In a brief sent to the commb 
skm. El Paso Natural stated that 
a “tailored supply” program 
supported by El Paso and Trans- 
western Pipeline Company of
fers advantages in the ^b lic  tai- 
torest of “lower price, lower 
capital cost, superior dependa
bility, full regiUation and full 
future flexibility.”

The El Paso brief noted that 
Gulf Pacifk has propoaed to sell 
M5.090.0M cubic feet of high 
cost gas per day exclusively for 
boiler fuel use by two custo
mers tn southern Californb, un
der a contract requiring a price 
Increasa every four years.

“If se.OOO.OM cubic feet par 
day of n s  b  needed in L08 
Angeles El Paso will supply U, 
and at a far lower price than 
Gulf Pacifk,” the conqieny said. 
Certifkation of the same voL 
urne from El Paso and Trans- 
western would mean uvings to 
ceoflumers o f approximately 
«sa.m.lM per year, It said.

A Federal Power Commbiion 
staff brief has favored the □  
Paio • Transwestern plan

El Paao Natural u id  that its 
supply proposal provides for

more economical and effklent 
uae of existing, facilities, and 
win enable the company to re
duce Its rates to its present cus
tomers for all of the gas it now 
furnbhes to both southern and 
northern California, as well as 
to Arizona. New Mexko. West 
Texas and southern Nevada.

Venezueb. None has been held 
since

What was to open in Rio de 
Janeko in May would save been 
a “special” meeting, but the 
Dominkan Republic crisb in
terfered aad H eras postponed 
until A nr 4. Now, apparently, 
the BraaUao reginw considers 
H a matter of national prestige 
to be host to that meeting, what- 
evn‘ the consequences. ;ince H 
coincides with the 4001h anni
versary of Rk) de Janeiro.

There are other obstacles. 
Ecuador b  being rocked by riot- 
tng. spurred ba^ally  by a re
gional conflict between the 
coastal businessmen of Guava 
quU and the hinterland pootl 
dans of Quito, where the mili
tary regime has tried to impose 
an unpopular new customs and 
tariff law. Thb, coupled with 
pubUc impatience and a unani
mous demand by political par
ties for a return to constitution-

Burns Prods 
N.M. Officials

r« district attor 
ney, b  stin awaiting a reply to 
hb l e ^  of July 21 to the ward
en of the New Mexko peni
tentiary on what that state wants 
done with Jack Eubank, eacaped 
life termer.

mayor, 
confined to

George 
a Hous-

Zone Commission 
Approves Three 
Bids, Ponders One
The city Planning and Zoning 

I appre
quests and tabM  one at ib  rsg-
Commbsion Droved three re-

ular meeting at 5:15 p.m. Tues
day in City Hall.

A request by Rock Oil Co., 
Inc., to remove a tract of land 
from the pbnned district to al
low retail operations, was ap- 
inoved. The acreage b  in aec- 
Uon 7, Block 32, 'MS. T4P sur
vey.

A request by Keaton and Me- 
Gibbon for a zone change on 
8.7 acres of land was tabled 
for study. Keaton and McGib- 
bon requested zone change from 

one family” to “commercial” 
or "retaU.’^

Phillip Burcham’s request for 
a special uae perinH to use a 
mobile home aa a secondary 
residence to hb home was ap
proved.

Don Newsom’s zone change 
quest tor “retail” to “commer
cial'' on the south half of Block 
32. College Helghb Addittou. 
was approved.

that b  apt to b t meaningless 
ponents of a confererence 

at thb time say that if the OAS 
meets and does nothing Its pres
tige win suffer new Mows. If 
meets and tries to set up some 
new machinery, it b apt to run 
into an opposition whkh wlO 
tend to DUO It apart, and again 
Us prestige win suffer, the same 

say. Why then, they 
ask. have any meeUng at aO?

Posts Bond
Gene V e r n o n  Robinaon, 

charged with theft over 95« tn a 
com ^tn t on file at Snyder, was 
arrested here by the sherifTs o(- 
fleers. He posted tl.29« bond set 
by Scurry County offleiab aad 
was released from custody.

British Queen 
Notes Birthday
LONDON (AP) -  Her Majes

ty Hizabeth Angeb Marguerite 
— lady of the p r te r , lady of the 
thbUe and the Quera Mum to 
milUons of Britons — b  K to
day.

The widow of King George VI 
was spending her birthday va
cationing at her castle of Mey 
on the wild and windy northern 
tip of Scotland.

An informant said there would 
he a smaD birthday cake 
presents, a glass or two' of 
champagne, teiepbone caUs and 
telegrams from W  family and 
friends and visits from some of 
her neigh bon

Burns, in hb letter, which he 
sent certified mail, asked 0 New 
Mexko wanted the prisoner de
tained further here on the poe- 
slbiUty of a new effort to extra
dite the Utor-fngitive.

He asked for a definite an
swer one wav or the other.

It was said Tneaday the ward
en at the state prlaon la Santa 
Fe contacted by telephoae de
clined to make any comment on 
the case other than to say a let
ter was being prepared. Burns 
hat been told

Meantime. Ijumy Hamby, at
torney'for Eubank, who has 
been in jail since March 4, said 
that be feeb enough time has 
elapsed for New Mexico to make 
up its mind

He said that he planned to 
take some actloa to get hb 
client freed U .New Mexico does 
not take action aoon Some days 
ago. New Mexko. in a letter to 
Burns, Indicated no plans exist 
to renew extradition efforts.

Eubank, escaped from a New 
Mexko prbon farm in 1917 and 

IS Itvad tn Big Spring for seven 
yean He was arrested here tn 
March

WtlUam E. Spoon, charged 
with writing a worthlea check, 
was aenteoced to 9« days in the 
county jail when he entered a 
plea of gumy before Lee Porter, 
comity

Selective Stocks 
Hike Prices Some
NEW YORK (AP)-.SelectJve 

strength pushed the stock mar
ket a Uttle ahead early thb aft 
emoon. Trading was moderate
ly active.

Galas of pivotal issues were 
from fractions to around a 
point, with most changes small 

A tentative advance was un
der way among steeb. motors, 
rafls, airlines, rubbers and cop
pers, but eadi group contained

Weather Forecast
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plenty of dead spots.
Defense issues were mbed, 

dbpbying no immedbte re
sponse to President Johnson's 
request to congress for |I  7 bil
lion more to increase military 
strength in Viet Nam.

AP AVERAGES 
Some of the electronics re

flected buying but much of thb 
was in fits and starts.

The Assodated Press average 
of «0 stocks at noon was up
at 327.7 with Industriab up 
raib  up Ji and utilHies up .4. 

The Dow Jones industrial av
al noon was up 2.57 aterage

883.n,
A rise of a point and a half 

in Du Pont was a prop to the 
averages.

f ^ D E  MODERATE 
Prices were higher in moder

ate trading on the American 
Stock Exchange.

Corporate and U S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly tmehanged in 
very light dealings

Pion««r Quortarly 
Diyid«nd D«clar«d

at a meeting Tuesday 
a qhftilerly dv

AMARILLO—The directors of 
Pioheer Natural Gas Company, 

’ decured 
vklend of 1« cents 

per share on the outstandlim 
oentawn stock, payable Sept. 2, 
ton to stockholders of n co  
on Aug. 20, 19«. C. I. Wan. 
presklent, stated that the net in
come for the first six months of 
19« amounied to «4,IM,«14. or 
II cents per share, compared 
with 14,821.207 for Uie first sb  
months of 19S4, or «7 cents per

Food Mart 
Stores Bought

Gets Sentence

M ARKETS
UV2STOCK
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ALBUQUERQUE. N M. (AP) 
—Joe S. Reinhart, presidefit of 
.Shop Rite Foods, 1m ., Albu 
qumpie, has annouMed that the 
firm b  acquiring the assets of 
Food Mart, 1m ., of Texas.

Reinhart said acquisition of 
Food Mart’s M retau outlets In 
Texas wih bring Shop RNt'i 

supermarket 
chain to 175 stores. Cost b  «O 
million

He said the heedquailen will 
remain at Albuquerque

EMh firm has scheduled a 
vote Sept. 22 by directors on the 
proposal

Tne purchase and reorcaniza- 
tlon plan provides for the ex
change bV Shop Rite of one 
share of |2  M cnmnlative con-
vertible preferred stock for each 
of two shaiVs of Food Mart 
common stork now outstanding.

Jeff Hannas Have 
Another Son
Mrs. Monroe Johnson re

ceived word this morning from 
Webbaden AFB. Germany of 
the Urth of a son to Capt. and 
Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna. Mrs. Hsn- 
na b  the former Martha John
son The baby, weighing 

NOids, has been named Trent 
on roe. He has a sbter, Marta 

Elaine, and a brother, Jeff A. 
III. Hb other grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hanna of 
Orebnd, OUa., and hb mater
nal great-grandmother b  Mrs 
B. 0. Jones.
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County Seeking 
Gasoline Bids
Howard County Commission- 

er's Court will receive bids un
til 10 a.m. Aug. 23 for supplying 

tsoHne, diesel fuel and oib for 
a road and bridge department. 

The contract to be awarded will 
extood thrott^ the next 12 
months beginning Sept. 1 and 
tam taatlag Aug. 31, ilM.

SpedfIciitloM and deu ib  are 
avaOable at the office of the 
county engineer in the court

RCTRA (MARIA ItAVARRO,4 NAVARRO, aaa m
Tfamiav. W rra. inRvnaral (Maat SaertV Haart Cat^c OiurUi (ntarnmn» kt City Otmatary,
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Opening lead: Queen of A 
When the defense failed to 

le a d  h e a r t s  .immediately 
. against South's four-spade con
tract, they gave the declarep 
ap opportunity to make hia Ud.

West opened the queen of 
dubs which was taken in the 
closed hand with the king. De
clarer obaenred the duplication 
in valuea that were present in 
bearta and clubs. If the dummy 
had three clubs and two hearts, 
lor txample. South could ex- 
poet to roaUict his losses to 
throe tricks on the desL,

With three heart losers star
ing him in the face, declarer 
aaust aomehow avoid giving up 
a diamond trick. His only

chance apparently was to In
duce the' oppoaition to load that 
suit for Uim

Humps wert drawn in Iwo 
rounds and South eaafaod the 
aceof c lu b s .  He now  aur- 
reodered the-lead by exiting 
with a small heart. West held 
the trick with the ten. He fd- 
lowed with the ace and then 
the queen which East overtook 
with the Ung.

East sMdtcbed to the deuce 
of diamonds and  ̂ South went 
into a prolonged huddle. He 
finally decided to play East fbr 
the kii^ of diamonds, and be 
accordingly put' up the queen 
from his hand. West, however, 
covered with the king to force 
out the ece, and East took the 
setting trick with the Jade of 
diamonds.

If declarer had played a 
amall diamond from his' band 
when East led that suit. West 
would have been obliged to put 
up the king to prevent N o ^  
from winning the tridc cheaply, 
and the diamond, loser would 
have been eliminated.

If East had. the king of dia
monds, it would have been 
fairly simple for the defenie to 
cash their heart tricka ao that 
West is in on the third round 
to lead a diamond thru dummy. 
When East overtakes the queen 
of hearts with the king to make 
the d iam o n d  play binmelf, 
there la a  clear-cut inference 
that his partner has the Ung.

Borden's Junior 
Rodeo All Set

M ED IC A R E A N D  S O C IA L  S E C U R IT Y : 3

Passport Benefits: 
Card

By JOHN TROAN 
NEA Special Writer 

Your pasaiwrt to Medicare 
will be a wallet-sized card re
sembling the kind Blue Cross 
subscribers carry.

It will signify you are eligí- 
bis for bask Medicare beneflu 
provided under Social Security. 
It also will show wbetber ymi 
have bought aupplemental 
health insurance entitling you 
to additional benefits.

BEFOKE JULY 1 
The cards wlU be mailed by 

the Social Security Administra 
tion before July 1, IMS—when 
such benefits become available

OBDER BOOR

An the vahubk infor- 
matten ceitained in this
aerkt. PLUS'Mkhiitienal 
details and charts are 
effered to yen In a new 
N-pnge beek far pensu- 
■ent reference. Te erder a 
copy, send name, address 
and |1 ta “Medicare " c /s  
Big Sprtag Herald, P.O. 
Bex 4M. Dept 7I7ZI, Radio 
CHy Statlen, New Yerk, 
N.Y. IN lt.

If you’re ell^ble for Medicare 
and already getting monthl' 
Social Security checks, you’) 
auUunatkaQy get a form on

GAIL — More than 120 con
testants are expected to com
pete in 14 events of the annual 
Borden County Junior Rodeo 
Friday and Saturday.

The Borden County Junior 
Livestock AssoclsUon is spon
soring the rodeo, which is open 
to youngsters up to II years 
la age.

Mote than ISM in trophies are 
to be awarded. Including a best 
aD-around trophy for each age 
group and three best average 
trophies for each group.

For ages IMS and 14-11 five 
events are included for each 
group, barrel racing, calf rop- 
mg. pole bending, riding and 
breakaway. The 12 rears ai 
under age group tneiodet bar
rel racing, pole bending, flag 
racing and breakaway.

Entry feet are IS for each 
event entered Deadline for cn- 
tiiet is 4 p m. Friday. Two go- 
rounds win be included la uw 
rodeo events

Joe Canno«. Borden County 
rancher. Is president of the as
sociation; Don Cox. secretary: 
and Bum Smith, treasurer. Rkh 
Anderson will be announcer for

Step To Repeal 
Old Law Taken

HARRISBURG. Pa (AP) -  
The Pennsylvania House of 
Repreeentatives repealed Mon
day a 17S1 law requiring Pean- 
eyrvanians to obtain the pennis- 
tk n  of the governor to fire a 
shotgun 

Tte law was to curb the prac
tice of ftrins a shotgun up a 
cMinney to cbea it out.

the rodeo and Vernon 
arena director. Frank 
Jr. will flag the calves. Sonny 
Anderson will be rodeo clown.

A
i v

íA:r7 ■■ ■ - «

seven-month period starting tiea you may have In the mean-
with the tiiird month before the 
15th birthday. For example, 
take a person who will be 45 on

time.)
There aleo will be general en 

roUment periods for people who 
ilementa) in-May 10. 1944 He could enroU want to buy suppk 

lor the supplemental insurance< ti-i. . .u » chance to do ao, or who w,'0t
from Feb. 1, IIM, through Aug.jfQ re.«BroU after dropping ou'
31. 1M4. These will be held the 1 ^  three

months of every odd-numberedBask benefits (except far 
nartiag-heme care) begin Jnly 
1, 19M. The sippleniental M- 
firance takes effect the thM  
nMUth after yen s in  ap for R -

** before Jnly 1. 19M. (8eplemental Insurance. You then te any health preiec-

MlUer
Jones

each night is 8 p.m. in the Bor
den County arena.

Information concerning en
tries may be obtained from J. 
W. Holmes, Borden County agri
cultural agent, Box 77, Gail.

Johnson Given 
Speech Award
WASHINGTCW (AP) -Preai^ 

dent Johnson received an award 
Tnesdey a4 a “profound speak 
er and champkm of free speeefc“ 
and then proceeded to demon
strate his prowees.

He touched on America the 
beautiful and the admialatra- 
tion's beautification program, 
on the war in Viet Nam and a 
half-dozen other topka la a

r ich in hia back yard to about 
members of the Intenatloo- 

al Platform aaaociaUon which la 
meeting here.

Johnaoo n id  a n b i that thla 
country has declared war on 
tyranav and aggrenion, on pov 
erty, dlseaae and fanorance, and 
Amerkana are wflling to fIgM 
and die for thcee th lap.

He touched on kgialativt ac- 
compUafamenta and caDsd the 
pratMit voogrMi iM MR ne 
ever has seen — “They hare 

med out mora work, nM 
far-reaching meesure, for 
more people — all the people

will receive a health card show 
lag whether you hare taken out 
supplemental coverage or can 
draw only the bask Medkare 
benefits.

A similar procedure will be 
followed with persons receiving 
monthly Railroad Rctlremenl 
or C i^  Service retirement 
benefits. Eligible persons on 
regular welfare rolls also will 
be advised by mail.

What about other folks who 
may be entitled to Medicare 
benefits?

FILE APPLICATION 
If yen’re peat 4S and have 

werked long rneugh aader Se
rial Scenrtty te rate BMatkly 
retirement checks hat yoa 
haven’t apptted fer Umbi (he- 
came, f e r  exampk, yeaYe 
■tti werkhif), ge new la yonr 
Secinl Semrity dM rirt e ir  
and file an applkatiaa te ce- 
tahHrt year elliBbllRy far Medi 
care.

Other persons past IS may 
reglater for M edkart when So
cial Security offices start “en
rolling’’ people for suppiemen 
tal insurance.

The fin t inch “enrollment' 
—for persona who will be IS be- 
fora Jan. 1, INI—wlU atari 
Sept. 1 (or Oct. 1 If the Medl 
care bin Imi’t signed into law 
before Aug. 1).

This enrollment period will 
end March SI, IM . Should you 
ail to sign up for supplemental 
asurance by then, you won’t 

have another chance until Oct. 
1N7,

MAT ENROLL 
Others may enroO during a

every <
year starting with 1N7.

GRACE PERIOD 
You may drop your supple

mental insurance at the end of 
any calendar year Or the gov 
ernment can drop you after a 
90-day p'see period if you fail 
to pay preraluma.

If you drop out, you may sign 
up again for supplemental m- 
surance during any general en
rollment period whkh begins 
within three years after you 
quit. If you drop out a second 
time, you’re out forever.

The monthly premium will be 
|8  a person. Of this, the federal 
government will pay half. Pre
miums start July 1, 19M, or 
the third month after you en
roll—whichever Is later.

If your’re drawing monthly 
Social Security, Railroad Re
tirement or Civil Service bene
fits, the government will with
hold your share of the premium 
from your check. Otherwise 
you'll have to pay the premi
ums on your own (although a 
state may foot the bill for Its 
welfare clients).

BIT HIGHER
The premium will be a bit 

higher for persons who fall to 
buy the insurance during their 
flrst enrollment perlotf The 
same goes for dropouts who re
enroll.

The premiums may be 
changed by the gevenuneul 
every twe yean, begiaataig Jaa 
I, 19M. Thla win depend es 
how much meney ta needed U 
rever benefits and admlniatra 
live eeets and to maintola an 
adeqnate kitty.A 4 •

NEXT — Hew, where and 
when to fDe tor Social SfcvRy 
rath  benefits.

SAIGON. Sooth VM  Ham 
(AP) — In a war where the only 
real Index of success is the 
number of enemy killed or cap
tured, the results were dismally 
miserable.

Nearly 2,000 highly trained 
U.S. paratroopers beat the 
scrubby jungles around a hill 
outcropping southeast of Saigon 
for five days.

The large.st concentration of 
artillery yet gathered in the 
Viet Nam war covered them. 
Armored vehicles roared near. 

B-52S COME
Thirty B-52 Jet bombers flew 

from (>klnawa,to attack a sus
pected Viet Cong headquarters

Dozens of let fighters flew 
support for the five days. A 
South Vietnamese ground force 
was available.

Tbe o b M  of all this activity 
was a Vwt Cong battalion ¿up- 
posed to be in tne area. It was 
never found.

At last count, few»- than 10 
Viet Cong had been aeen. Three

Vehicle Is Left 
Without Sticker

of these im n  killed n d  tkras 
captured along frith two riflaa.

LITTU; RESULT 
Not even a series of riwiiT 

ppnratlona laonched in thn past 
South VMnanMie mflibry 

and roundly a ltklaed 
y U.S. advisers, had so little 

result.
This la the fourifa such opera

tion staged In the past two 
months by U.S. mlUtiur pl*»- 
nera in Viet Nam. :______

Many U.S. observers feel that 
the U.S. high command nuy be 
embarked on a strategy that 
brought failure to Vlstnaroete 
forces before and could bring 
failure to U.S. forces now.

There appeared to be a chain 
reaction of mistakes that made 
success rirtnally impossible 
even before the operation got 
under way fnlly.

TOLD IN ADVANCE 
Because of the elaborate com

mand structure in Sooth Viet 
Nam, operational plant had to 
be discloeed to a wide circle of 
people nearly a week befenre It 
began.

Viet Nam is notorious for the 
leakage of operational plans. 
Many details ot this big para
trooper operation were report
edly known to the district chief 
of the operatlmal area days 
earlier. This nuUlfted the ete- 
nwnt of surprise.

ARTILLERY POINTED 
Associated Press photogra

pher Horst Fats drove down 40 
mDes of highway with the artfl- 
lery pieces last Wednesday, 24 
hours before the troope came in.

The spouu of tbe arilDery 
were pointed right Into the oper- 

iational area. I V  ntessage waa 
MECHANICSBURG, Pa (AP)| probably not lost on Viet Cong 

—Roy Neidlg must get a newiagents.
windshield and have his station 
wagon safety-inspected all over 
an tn .

raieves cut out a four Inch 
section of windshield to which 
his inspection sticker was past
ed.

If R was, they would have 
been enlightened by poUoe who 
stopped traffic on the road 
hours before the convoy pasted. 
Everyone knew tbe Amerkana 
were coming. Kids wnved Joy* 
fuDy.

%

f ^ tm

Gasoline Hoss
MiM Siyier, 17, ckargea n lanky ^
nt Fart Stockynria. M M y7t«w , ^
tn é tr  la aatrlde have replaced Intim  M ^
M a tto  la apeed qf eemBent af cattle (AP WIREPROTO)

What You ve Coming From
M EDICARE 
SO CIAL SECURITY

A  Complete Guide to Your Legal Rights

Special Offer to Readers 
Of The Herald

An oll-ntw «xclutiv# fomily ttcurity hondbook 
it now QvoilobU d«tailing ALL your 
und«r fh« n#w SocioI Steurity low with its n«w 
Mtdicar« provifioni. As on txfro bonui it in- 
cludtt 0 tpociolly dtsignod fomily ttcurity 
planning chort. Ordir it now with coupon bo- 
low.

Rusk Shuns 
JFK Comment
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of State Dean Rnsk won’t |  
UscuM rnorta  that the latoU 

President John F. Kennedy had| 
plumed to oust him from the|| 
ob.

Rusk had a chance, bera, 
a news conference to* com-l 

nNnt on a report in a mafnzlne| 
article by Arthur M. ScfalsilngerB 
J r ,  historinn and White Houael 
aaristant to Kannedy. Schlaalng-I 
ar wrote that Kennedy wanted! 
more dedaioo and v l ^  in thel 
State Depariment and, before! 
his death, plumed to replace! 
Rusk. U

The aacretary said ba had no I 
comment, now or for tbe near|| 
future.

Mayor Home 
Again PicketedI

CHICAGO (AP) -  Some IMS 
intamrntlonists for the third oon-l 
aecutiva ni|M picketed Mayor! 
Rkbard J. D a le ’s home Tues-| 
day night and a leader of the|{ 
poup said picketing would con
tinue daily for an indefinite pe-|| 
rtod.

About 1S0 policemen were sta
tioned In the South Side Bridge-ll 
port neighborhood where the|| 
mayor lives but no one was ar
rested. Sixty- five dentonstra- 
tora were arrested Monday|| 
E ^ t  and Dnlty accused them|| 
of stirring up tension.

Albert M by of tbe Coordinat
ing Council of Community Or-y 
ganbattons and Dkk Gregory, a! 
NMro comedian, led tbe four-| 
mile march from Grant Park ini 
a ndnstorm. Raby laid M l 
group has no plana to hatt they 
marches to tV  mayor’s home. I 

TV  marchers are protosting |  
the recent rehirlng of Benjamin| 
C. WUlto. achools superlo-V 
tandent, who demonstrators sayg 
has hept Chkage schools an 
dn facto racial a^regatlon.

:vpo*®

Yob cennet new ebtain «nythinf like this family finenclel 
Kwrity kH frem eny e4kef aenree. 1» la avoileble enly te 

newtpeper reedert •$ ■ pwhMc service ef fke Big Spring Deity 
NereM.

Prinfed en durable paper in eeay-te-raed type, this informotive 
boeklet belenga in every heme. The family finonciol security 
planning Inaert aheeld be cemplefed by the head of the house
hold end be retained in n tefe piece with other impertent 
finenciel pepert. It will be one ef your femily's vital dece- 
ments.

Author iehe Troen hot worked aide by aide with the legisletKe 
cemmitteea which handled the legialetien end with the Social 
Security Admlniatretlen which interpreH the low. Every feet 
in your book bos been double cbecktd.

Order today end avoid dolayl Fill out the coupon end 
send It with one dollor (Check or Money Order . . . Pleose 
avoid sending cosh in the moll) ond you will be one of the first 
to receive o copy of "Whet You've Cot Coming From Medicora 
end Soclol Security." The "must" book for fomilies of ell oges.

Order your book now! 
o public service of 

The Herald

Here's What You Get:
1. A bandsomely illustrated, colorful booklet of appnudmatety H 

panes written by John Troaa. nationally known newspaper Joi^ 
naust and an authority on Social Security and Medicare The 
booklet Is easy to understood and is the first SINGLE volumoe 
ever prepared especially for newspaper readers.

2 A family financial sermity planner. Are you sure that m the evBrt 
of tbe death or disabOtty of the breadwinner in your family aQ 
obligations could be met on at least a mimmum basis? This 
planner, of special tnterast to coupks between the ages of 2S and 
4S, will show you how to make a sound financial security plan to 
protect your loved ones (You can easily see what Social Security 
covers and what must be provided ta addition to Federal benefha.) 
There Is a place to record in.surance. bank, pension, secuntiaa— 
a complete record for your entire family

S. Social Security self-audit card. It to YOUR responsibility to make 
sure that' your money to being properly credited te yMir Social 
Security Account To check your own records you slmpty flU out 
and sign this card and a report of your credits win be mailed to 
you

4 Medicare application card. A real service for persons 45 or older 
who are not getting either monthly Social Securito checks or wel
fare checks rard Is mailed to Sodal Security office who win then 
contact Individual about Medicare application. Speeds handling and 
eliminates unnecessary waiting

Medkora
c/o Big Spring Doily Herald 
F.O. Bex 489, Dept. 79721 
Redie City Stotien 
New York, New York 10019

Fleeae piece my order fer ................ cepiea ef WHAT
YOU'VE GOT COMING FROM MEDICARE AND SOCIAL 
SECURITY et $1 per copy.
I uederstend tbet tbit it ee odvonce erder te be filled et 
rapidly at peaaible.
Encleaed it my check er meney erder fer $ .................

N am e.................................................................................. .. • •

Addrew

City ZlR Ce4e

(Fleete be tura to include yeur xip code ne.) 
(Make check peyeble te "Medkera")
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Hi Professed Hypnetist
Spooks Whole League

By BAL BOCK

Chicago Cub pitcher Bill Paul 
apparently has the whole Na
tional League spooked.

Faul is w  Detroit Tiger dis
card who has evil-eyed his way 
into the Cubs’ starting rotation 
with a string of shutout pitching 
that would frighten any hitter.

The young right-hander, who

claims his secret ts 
blanked the Philadelphia' Phil 
lies on just two hits Tuesday 
night and drove in a run with 
single in the Cubs’ 2-0 victory.

WORKS ON SELF 
“I hypnotise myself before the 

game, and I’m then able to hyp
notize the hitters,” Faul said 
later. “I was really concentrat
ing in my subsconscious state

oa the monad.
It cotalnly looked like Faul 

had the Phillies under some 
Und of spell. After Wes Coving
ton’s double in the second and 
Tony Gonzales’ single in the 
third, Faul did not permit an
other baserunner, retiring the 
last 19 batters he faced.

Faul says he goes into a quiet 
comer about 10 minutes before 
gametime, counts to 10 and 
“just blanks out everything.

Strange things seem to hap
pen while FauTs on the mound. 
For instance, he was the pitcher 
on both occasions when the 
Cubs pulled off triple plays 
within 11 days last month 

Tuesday night’s shutout gave 
Faul a string of 20 innings in 
which he has allowed lust one 
run—to the New York Ifets 

Tuesday night Pittsburgh’s 
Vem Law turned in his third 
shutout of the season against 
the Mets as the Pirates romped 
to a 7-0 victory.

EUsewhere in the National 
League. San Francisco lopped 
Cincinnati 0-3 in 11 inninn and 
Houston split a doubleneader
with St. Louis, winning the fln t

Rme 10-7 but losing m  second 
I. Loe Angeles’ game at MU-

He Keeps The Kicks Coming
Feethan’s Ben Agajanlan. right, 
of prefessleaal griilrens, lastmrts the DaBas 
RMgway dwtag a t aarMng 
at the NFL team's traialag cam» at 
lamia. RMgway Is a poatMf 
WIREPHOTOI

Cawhe^a’ CeUa 
by Agajaalaa 

Oaks. Cafl- 
Aastralla. (AP

MORTON'S FOODS PLAY OPENER 
IN  STA TE TOURNAMENT FRIDAY

I’s Feeds, ck
jteflhaH 
as a

ef the recent Dtstrirt 7 ASA 
has draws l.ahhsrk Psmplag

the Male ASA tenreanwnt at

waukee was rained out 
ALLEY HITS HOMER 

Law allowed just three singles 
and got all the hitting euppurt 
he needed from Robmo Cle
mente, Willie S tar«ll and Gene 
Alley. Clemmite orovc in two 
runs with a triple and a Mnjde. 
Stargell had three hits iachamg 
two doubles and Alley hit the 
game's only homer.

Î eo Cardena.s’ throwing error 
allowed two runs to score in the 
11th as the Giants broke a 2-1 tie 
with a four-run burst. WilUe Me- 
Covey homered for San Francis
co and Pete Rose had a two-run 
shot for the Beds.

Cincinnati scored a run and 
had the bases loaded in the bot
tom of the nth but Masanori 
Murakami fanned Vada PlBSjn. 
and Bob Bolin struck out Frank 
Robinson, ending the threat.

Ray Washburn pitched a six- 
hitter and Ken Boyer drove in 
four runs with a single, double 
and homer as St. Louis gained 
the split against Houston. Jim 
Wynn and Bob Aspromonte 
drove in three runs apiece as 
the Astros won the first game.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

NATIONAl. Lsaoua 
SATTINO II»  0« SOH) — eit«»urg«i, .» 4 ; CtandOTon, I 

onS Aoren, MHwoukM, .3» .
RUNS—Mopar, Cincinnati. f>; 

ClncImtaN, O . • >

Claman»,
^IttWÖreE

RUNS SA TTeo IN—Joltnaan, CMcto- 
notl, W; Sonka. CMcooo. TV.

H ITS—Roao, Cincinnati, IJt; Ciomanlw Pltlaburm . 1».
OOUSLeS—Wllllomt, Oilcago, 31) Son

ia. CMcaoa and Allan, Rnilodalania, 3«.
TR IP LaS-C allho n , Pnilodaliitila, 12; 

Clontanta, Pmibwrgh, 1).
_H O M E RUNS-M oyt. Son FronclMa. 
25; ColUaon, PMladalahle and McCavov# 
Son Froncloca, S i

STOLEN SASES-W llla, Loa Angolaa. 
72; Brack, St. Lavi«, 4L

RITCH IN O-Kautoii, Los Anootaa.mcMwioH,JM ; Joy and Nuidwtl, Cmcl 
.727,

STRIKEO U TS-Kaufax, Laa AnEOtoa. 
S41; GKiaon, St. LouH. IT I

AM aaiCAN LBAOUS
BATTINO (2»  a l boti)—Yotlnam ikl, 

BoMon. .337) Montino. Boften. .301.
RUNS—Olivo, Minnoooto, II)  VaraoMaa. Mina agata. 77.
RUNS SATTED  IN—Cotovllo. Ctava- 

kmd, 72) Horton, Ootrolt ond Klllakraar.gg ■------* —BR /w,
H ITSlO tlva, Mlnnoiela. IM : Richard. 

•an, Now York. 117.
D O UBLES-O U vo. Minnoooto. » : Yao- 

Bootan and Voriollaa, Mltma-

Field Shapes Complaints Ñeed 
To Be Written

Up For Meet
Battle lines are being drawn 

for the State Hi-Junior Teen-Age 
Baseball tournament starting 
here a week from today.

Eight teams will be here for 
the double • elimlnatiim meet 
and they will come from all 
parts of Texas. Onlv three 
teams have definltdy been de
termined for the meet and one 
of those is the Kiwanis Club of 
Big S|x1ng, which w(w its way 
into the show without having 
to take part in district competl 
tion.

tol% SI.
T R ir “IR LES  — Aparicio, Solti maro and 

Campanario, Konom CHy. IS; Smith, Loo
AnoÑoo and VonoHao. Minnoooto, I . 

HOME RUNS — Cotavlto. Clovaland. 
Horton. Dotrah and KlUobrow, Mkwa- 
•oto. 22; ConMIoro, Boolon, 21 

STOLEN SASES-CwnponorK, Konaao 
City, 37; Cardonal, Loo Anpoiao, 34.

RITÇHINO — Grant. MInnatola. 13-S. 
113; Roacuol, Minnoooto. 13. 727.

STRIKEOUTS - , McOowHi. Clovoland.
» ))  LaNch, Dolrolt, 150.

Lubbock Favored 
In Region Play

Big Spring used three pitchers 
M a vain attempt to stop the 
Lubbock power.

DUMAS — Lubbock’s Western 
All-Stars lowered the boom oii 
h i  Big Spring Nationals. 14-3, 
n the semifinals of the Regloa 

One Little League tournament 
here Tuesday evening.

The heavy hitting Lubbock 
team scored nine of its tallies
in the final inning

The Westerners are now fa
vored to advance to the State 
toaraameat, which will be held 
at Houston.

Dendy’s Insurance, Denton, 
will represent District 5 here 
while the San Angelo JayCees of 
District •  have already qualified

Toiumaments are now under 
way at Texas City, Hotrits, Kil 
leen, Pasadena and Irving to 
determine district champions.

Four games are scheduled 
each of the first three days of 
the tournament. The Saturday 
lineup calls for one contest at 
10 a.m. and another at 7 p.nt 
If a third game is needed, it

Trice Is Added 
To Grid Staff
BROWNFIELD — Jerry Trice 

has been hired to complete the 
coaching staff at Brownfield 

I School.High

will be unreeled about 9 p m
Jesse Looney will serv^ as dl 

rector of the tournament, which 
is being held here the second 
year in a row.

All the games are scheduled 
for the Hl-Junior park, which
is located just off the Interstate 
20 bypass north of town.

First round schedule, listed 
with starting times, all games 
Wednesday:

M o.m. — OM rlct 1 (Tonno City) vo. 
Dondy'o Inouronco, Oonlon. ef Dlotrlct L  

2 p.m. — Olotrkt 7 (Hooko) vo. DIf- 
trict 4 (Kllloon).

I  p jn. — DM rIef 2 (RaonSona) vo. 
Son Anpoio JC'o of Otatrlct 4.

1:30 p.m. — Khwema* of
Dlotrlct S yo. DH (Irving).

JIMMIE JONES 
nRESTUNE 

CONOCO

DMl
1 C re n  
AM 7 ^ 1

TO M P K IN S  
T IR E  CEN TER!
Ml E. 2nd AM 1.2971

Dunlop 
Gold Seal 

Nylon
Buy First Tire I
At Regalar 

Priée
2nd 

TIRE ONLY!

CINCINNA-n (AP) -  NaUon- 
al League managers who have 
gripes about their opponents’ 
using the illegal qiitball ought 
to put their complaints into 
wrlthi^, league President 
Warren C. Giles announced.

“If a manager has a com
plaint about an illegal pitch be 
should make it to me and the

league In writing,” Giles said 
Tuesday.

He added that even though be 
has seen public statements 
about the spitbaO, no sndi com
plaints have arrived at his of
fice.

Releree Jenes
Fina Senriee Station

Let as acrvke year car 
while yon work. All brands 
meter e l. deaalng naptha. 
2nd At Scarry AM 44M3

COUPON SPECIALSI
CUP a n d  SAVEI
MON^SAT. 0 AM— 4 P.M.\

COUPONS GOOD TUES„ WED„ AND THURSDAYS!

SA V M  W E A R  O N  TIR M S
F R O N T - E N D

A L IG N M E N T I

F R E E  IN S T A L L A T IO N !
M U FFLERS OMuiSnWCE

DYNAMOMETER $| 
ENGINE ANALYSIS

Pins Tax

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT $
FRONT WHEEL BALANCE 

PACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS

First Uae 111 Level. 
Exceeds Oririaal Eqatpmeatl 

SperMcatlsas.
(ÒOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

4M RUNNELS AM 44227

NOUtTOM

The two teaan taagle at 1:41 p.m 
Skatelaad af Big Ssriag was ellglMe 

■eel bat iM aat rrgWcr Ms piayMg re

FrMiy. 
te ptaiT Is the

5T. LOUIS
o k rk k i

4 3 2 * erock R 
3 2 2 1 Oroof OP
3 •  2 •  Rfoog cl g I t  •  wkHa W
1 t  I I eovor 3k
g g t  g Rrone na rf
2 1 2  1 O ioliana »  
1 1 1 3  McC'vor c
4 1 1 3  Rvrfcov p I t i »  SkMnor fk  
5 • • •  5n.kpa pk
3 1 1 1  I l i a  I • • •

•  rkM
1 1 3  3 
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^ NEWS PHOTOGRAPHER^
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WioK Temmv Hort

OR-t. W

» 7 W 4  iw sw ns-Mi
.........  4SI » S  2 » -  7
iM n L  W. LOW*« 
Lavi* S

le-O ro ck  2
DMTkor ( II , Orock MS). McCorvor IWI 
W ry w n il. SO—McCorvor. >R Marpow.

IR  M
Olarkar W, 5-5 . . .  4 14 5
Omtm  ..................  I 14 3
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Coeboma’s Bulldogs benefit not only from the ctiachingj
abiUty of aide Bernie H ai^s but hu knowledge as a trainer, as : 

Medk duringwefl Hagms 
Forces.

«as a his servk-e in the Armed; (743. L -R orron  (741 
•  m n  — 54 14

The Big Ten leads all conferences in producing veterani 
players in NFL football camps. «ith a total of X7 athletes I 

Tbe Sootheastern Conference has 74 such players, the South-1 
west Conference 44 Notre Dame tops all schools in sending 
pisvers to Pete Rozelle's league with 2I I

'Baylor has 21 players in both the major pro circuits.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

RTIME

Amoiw some ba.sebsU writers 
the San m nctsco Giant.« ts

manager Herman Franks of 
known as Mt. Vesuvius for his fre-

04ATieNAL LSAUUS won Lnr '
) Awn Hoa . . . .  M  41
emnok ...........  »  44
wnokta ...........  57 45

quent eruptions

Jimmy Pape, the sew head basketball csach at (VsUad 
JuWsr Htgh here, lettered two yean Is fseihull as a hack 
aud a guard and tws yean in bniketbsU while playing 'sW 
frsut’ at Ahernnthy H ^  Scheel.

After entering Texas Tech, he HniHed hb athletir acth- 
By U baseball. He wm a vanity letter st as hiflelder.

At Abernathy, Pope tenk several cnane« nnder Neal 
Juhasea, whs Is a brstber te the farmer 
huB meutar, Johnny Johnson. Neal taler was 
of srhoote at Abmiathv.

Now York nâtünr’4 On
KO 4. (!lnclnni

57* —544 m 544 SW 
504 IVI 
51* 4W 
» S  7W
a  iT4X1 lè v  
3T ^

im  Rfont loca 4. (Cincinnali L  11 
CMcoga L  etmaOoWKa t  
emokurWi 7 ,  Now Yack f  
I Manon IM . If  LooM 7 7 
Laa Ammoi m  Mihoawkaa. ooi

Big Spring haidwt; 
was superintendent

Rl Nftw Y gtIi

Jack Kramer, the f>ne-time tennis great, says he operates 
a tennis club, a 34-hole public golf course and has a string of 
ncihg horses

“Only the golf course makes money, however,” he laments.

ToOay'l Oa 
Rlftokurni IFfWna M l 
(Fuñar 7 111CMcono I Sow 12-7) of
U n  F r4»«i¿»**fMar)cf»nl 144) W Onefn- 
nofl lO-Toola. 14). ntoM 
MOMOian iwawakart 141 
iSknmana 4-14), MgM (jOO Pngtltf lOofoon 1-11 
)M ) nt MlNMukaa (Lon 
KoMoy 1-1). L  )wH»H»l

l4 )  ol Sf
ong Di'j  lio ll I 

motor 44 on4

BiUy Cannon, the former LSU football great who never quite 
id up to expectation.s with the Houston Oilers, is 

String left end for the Oakland Raiders of the AFI.. He’s running
now a second

M dod Art PoweU st that position.

An author tai a national sports publication suggests that Joe 
Namath will become a national joke if he fails to make it with 
the New York Jets of the AFL.

“If Namath fails.” the writer contends, “he'll be an ex
pensive flop, like the Edsel and Cleopatra The TV comics sod 
tbe office comedians wiU add his name to their list.

The Jets, of course, weren't out any 9400.000 on the deal to 
get Namath. or anywhere near that. Educated guesaers say Joe 
got a bundle, no doubt about H. He received a new Cadillac and 
dub owner Sonny Werblin reportedly gave Joe's mother a new 
car.

However, the total investment—hard cash spent—may be 
under $100.100. Namath never has said he received 940I.000

a 14-dn
■ gnie f( 
LJhpck

lie far last year’s State NBC hasebai tauraa-
tbaa $3JN, nd bad far

f-uay
And premei er Dick Waker, wbe taked tbe Blĵ

Gage (Nkrt tato anaearing la tbe 
k  Uto yev’s beru uMe carnlvi

bepes te de better

Stave HUlhouM the Colerado CHy hurler who was signed by _ .  . . .  Lubbockthe Big Spring OUers for the NBC State tournnment 
ned naslgned to oppoee AbUene’s Sports in the flrat round, beat 
AbBoue oa three occataens while wearing Sweetwater livery dar- 
hM tbe recular eeason.

AMCgiCAM LBAOUSWon Loot Rd. SoMni
MMnewIe .........  47 3» 433 --
•oMMmro ........ •  ® S  5Îciovaieia ............. J4 44 573 Iw

...........»  »  « S
41 4 »  21VV

______  3* 44 .37* »W
Knnan4 City * •  ■ToaaSny'a Raaofti
MMnaaofa 4-L woowngfon 3-4 
CMcoga 3, Ho* York 2 
O o 4 i^  IL  C li »0)004 7 
kaolon M, Konono City S 
eonimara 5, LkoAngotat 1

lOOW TOT« .............  »
LOO A ngof*  ......... 4»WaoMngkn .......... 40

Taêir'*' arma 74
( C»Y fO'

rtggrm i 7 J) o4 Cla»ofan4 (SH-
C U r / L o r ^ A l l l M K

S41 •> s» -« « s a
(Rorry T 2 ), "HR* ^  .n .Now York (Do<»"lng M »  0  CM co^ (R1-
---------- 1 - 2 ) , (AkNoHy 5-4 gn4 J. MIWW »p

----  144 ong Ckonco 74), tOf LOO (L

Borger Entry Is 
In Legion Play
WAXAHACRIE. Tex (AP>- 

Five tnams wUl vie for thè state 
Amerlcaa Leglon baseball cham- 
pionMiip be^nnlng bere lutar* 
day,

Competlag in thè fhreday 
event wUl he IxNigvlew, IIulMMf 
St. Thomas, Snn Antonio R i |^  
land, Borcor n M WnxnhadUu.

HORST FAAS of The Associated Press
Armed only wiHi o com erá, Horst Facts has served side by side with eombof tvoops 
in V iet Nam since 1962—photographing fho tragic action of a seem ingly  
w ar. Before that he photographed the turbulent Congo and rebellious 
ochievem ents in V iet Nam won for him the 1965 Pulitzer Prize for **dmhpg mtd 
courageous combat photography** and tho Robert C ap a A w ard for *euper#o#WB 
photography roquiring oxcoptional couroge and ontorprho,** Foos* pictuies cmmI
eyew itness stories oppear i n . . .
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Wind Up Successful Season
Pktared abtve are tbe Natfoaal Little Leagae All-Stars e( 
■If Siiria«, wbe reached tbe ead el the traO la the Regiaaal 
toaraaiMat at Damas Taesday, whea they lost a aemiflBa] 
gasM to Labbeck West, 144. Fta^ raw, froai the left, they 
a n  Saauay CraafOl, Mark Pewen. DavU Haasea, Howard 
Stewart aad Hasty Baaks. Middle row, Stewart Baaa, Baddy

Merrick, Store Tidwell, Dare Daacaa, aad Tnamy Fletcher. 
Back row, Joe Merrick (coach), Aadrcw Merrick, George 
Aadersoa, Scott McLaagUhi, Toav Barkhart, Toay Stewart, 
Sklppy Egalestea aad Bay Basby 
Daaay Vm es).

(auaager). (Photo by

Zimmer Scraps Back 
After Costly Error

By DICK COUCH

w
wbo' has 
downs In bis

'a Don Zimmer, 
d plenty of ops and 

12 yeai
^  leaguer, shrugged 
boms Tuesday n lm  an 
Senators to a 4-2 vieti

yean as a ma
off goat 

and led tbe 
victory over 

Minnesota in tbs serand game 
of a doobleheader,

Tbe American Leagne-leadlng 
Twins, playing without injured 
star Harmon Killebrew, took tbe 
opener 44, scoring tbe deciding 
run on third baseman Zimmer's 
double error in tbe seventh in
ning. Zim made amends with a 
tie-breaking two-run double in

tbe fifth inning of the nightcap 
and left-hander Hike McCor
mick made the margin stand iq> 
with a six-bitter.

TRIMS LEAD
The dottblebeader split, coo 

pled with Baltimore’s S-2 victo
ry over tbe Los Angeles Angels, 
trimmed Minnesota’s l e i ^  
lead over tbe second-place Ori
oles to 5^  games.

Elsewhere, Chicago edged 
New York S-2 on Ron Hansen’s 
baaes-loaded triple: Detroit
struck for nine runs in tbe fifth 
inning and buried Cleveland 12- 
7, aad Boston routed Kansas 
(^ty 10-5 with an extra base at

Paige, Figalan Selected 
Ail-Star Team Pitchers

tack that Included four 
and a three-run borner 
er Earl Wilson.

trooble- 
Hodges’ Sena 

to adversity.

24-year-old 
;U H(

I straagv  
It Patdb) 1052, be was

Two pitchers, two catchers, 
six inflelders and six outfield
ers were among players named 
to 1045 Amnican Softball 
league all-star spots cboeen re
cently bv managers and an
nounced by league commlssloo- 
er RuaseU TTdwel].

Tbe All-Stars win square off 
with tbe Ghnrch l e a ^  star- 
mongled unit in two games, the 
first of which sets under way 
at 7 p.m. Monday.

Members of the American 
team Inchided:

Jerry Don Paige. Skateland; 
and Vick Figalan. 2540th Squad- 
roa, pitchers: James Farris.

Skateland, and Ctorold Cox, Sea
board Finance, catchers; Allen 
Simpson. Pepsl-Cola; GO Dunn. 
3540th: Roy New, Pioneer Nat
ural Gas; James Tidwell, Sea
board; Larry Shane, 2560th; and 
Tito Arencibia, Seaboard, in
fielders; Herb S o i^ ,  Pepsi
Cola; Rkk Wiaener, aiateland; 
Jack BUzsard. 'Forsan; Jim 
Diatasio, 2560th: Don Boyce, 
IMOth; and Debtor Poss, M -  
boBid. outfielders.

Skateland finished first dur
ing tbe regular season of com- 
pHltion while tbe 3560th cap
tured the post-season touna- 
ment.

New Officers Are 
Named In Assn.
Bowling and bowlers are 

back in the news. AD league 
secretaries are being contact
ed, and tt is planned that tbe 
most comprehensive coverage 
of bowling wiD now appear reg
ularly on the sports pages.

Tbe Big Spring Mens’ Bowl
ing assooatlon held Its aanoal 
instaUation of officers at tbe 
Patio Room of the Holiday Inn. 
Installed were A. A. Coooer, 
pm ident; J. C. Self, first 
vice president: McCoy GiOi- 
land, second vice president; 
Max Coffee, third vice presi
dent; Roy Osborne, fourth vice 
prMident; and Neel Bumgar
ner^ Chester Coffman, Wade 
Bledsoe, and BiDy Paul Thom
as. directors. PhiDlp Palmer is 
again serving as secretary- 
treasurer. Special guests of the 
associaticin were Gary Pagan, 
manager of Webb Bowling Cen
ter. and Keith Henderson, man
ager of Bowl-A-Rama. Under 
the capable leadership of these 
gentlemen, tbe City A.ssocta- 
tkm cannot keep from prosper
ing. Incidentally, the (Dty As
sociation is now a nofi-profit 
corporation, incorporated under 
the laws of the .SUte of ’Texas

Of Interest to bowlers in 
the area, is the ten game 
sweeper  which is being held 
in Big Spring for the first 
time, and tt appears that it 
will be a success from the 
beginning and wiD be an an 
nual affair. The sweeper con 
sists of ten games across ten 
lanes and nuiy be bowled at 
anv times lanei are available 
—closing date is September I 
First place winner is guaran' 
teed I1.6W and there will be 
p ri»  money for one out of 
each ten entries. The leaders 
•re;

2229; Gen Riggs, Seagraves, 
2 ^ :  Joe L. Bradford, Fort 
Worth. 2221: Jim ’Tatum, Sny
der, 2211: Richard Cluk, ^  
Spring,' 2221.

Among the out of towners are 
Steve Gray, Odessa. 2221; 
Douglas Wood, Odessa, 2206; 
Trov Cbmmlngs, Lovtngton, 
N.M., 2202; Jimmie Berry, 
Bridgeport, La. 2110; and Joe 
Wilson, Hobbs. N.M., 2121

Tbe third annual ABC-WIBC 
mixed doubles Handicap tour
nament win bold its finals in 
Busby's Lanes to Odessa Au
gust 8 and 15. Big Spring wiD 
have II entries in this tourna
ment. Among tbe leaders are 
Matte Neece • BOl Talianich, 
IM ; Sugar Brawn- 
Coffman, 1211; Bobbie Reyn- 
oMs-Donald Washburn, 1224; 
Pat Thompaon-Jon Thompson, 
1277; and B 0 n n I e Wood-0. D 
O'DunW, U n .

There wiD be a Howling Sem
inar in Abilene, Saturday, Au
gust 7, for those wishing to at 
tend. The seminar is open 
to aD ABC and WIBC bowlers 
and all that have attended fai 
the past have been impressed 
Helen Bates wlD repeeem i 
WIBC and A. L. McDonald wID 
represent ABC. If interested, 
contact Jean Nickolson.

Each year ABC awards to 
two b o w l e r s  the Merit 
award, one for high scratch 
game and one for high scratch 
series. Winners for the past 
year are BiDy Ray Carter, with 
a 727 seriM, and BUI Little
john, with a 272 game

Winter Leagues are now be
ginning to form, so if ^  want 
to get the league and ttie night 
you want to bowl, contact tbe 
desk at the Bowl-A-Rama

Zimmer, 
shooter for 
tors, is DO 
While at S t 
beaned by a fastbaU and nearly 
lost tbe sight of his left ew  but 
bounced back to win a Job with 
tbe Brooklyn Dodgers, tbe next 
season.

TOUGH GOING
Another errant pitch broke bis 

cheekbone In IIM but be was 
back tai tbe lineup 10 days later. 
Then, after six years with the 
Dodgiers and NaUonal League 
stints at Oilcago, New Ymk. 
CincinDatl and Los Angeles 
again, he came to tbe Senators 
In 1242 aad has been tbe team’s 
handyman ever sinee

Hodgee has used tbe 5-fbot-l 
scrapper at third, second, short, 
in the outfleld and — most re
cently — behind tbe plate. 
Pressed into duty as a catcher 
during qwine training, Zim 
broke tbe middle finger on his 
right hand in his third game — 
aad was back catchtaig a week 
Uter.

He was at tlUrd Tuesday n i^ t  
because regular Ken McMullen 
is nursing an injured band.

Zimmer was nursing a frac
tured fielding average after 
coounlttlng three errors in tbe 
opener. Including tbe costly bob
bles in tbe seventh when he 
booted ZoUo VersaUes’ grounder 
and then threw wlldlv as pitcher 
Jim Grant raced aome from 
first with tbe Twtas’ fourth run

The first of Frank Howard’s 
two homers in tbe twin biO 
pulled tbe Senators within one 
run in tbe eighth but (teant got 
bis 13th victory, tops in the 
league, with relief nelp from 
Bill Pleis and A1 Worthington 

HOMER DOES TT
VersaDes evened tbe nightcap 

at ^2 with a tworun homer In 
tbe third inning but Zimmer’s 
double broke the tie after sin 
gles by WiDie Kirkland and 
Dk± Nen in tbe fifth.

Curt Blefary drove in two 
runs with a sacrifice fly aad his

IT triples I5tb homer and Norm Slebern 
by pitch- deUvered a pair with a double 

and single, leading tbe Orlolse 
past Los Angeles. Steve Bartisr 
picked up tbe victory, bis 14th, 
in relief of WaDy Bunker, forced 
out tai tbe sixth with a bUMer on 
his pitching band

Hansen’s three-run double off 
Mel Stottlemyre with two out in 
the fourth Inning erased a 24 
New York lead and knucUebaD- 
er Eddie Pisber wrapped it ui 
for tbe White Sox with 2 2 
scoreless relief Innings. John 
Buxhardt was the winner, booat- 
mg his career record against 
tbe Yankees to 44.

The Tifers strafed rookie 
Steve Hargan and two succes
sors for eli^t biU — two by BID 
Freehan — in tbe fifth 
explosioa after Clevetond

McCoy GiDiland, Big Spring,! —By HARVEY HOOSEB

Waning Love 
Affair Now 
Before Court
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mil

waukee, spumed by its one-time 
sweetheart, has gone to court 
with a suicide squeeze against 
basebaU — an antitrust n i t  
challenging the Braves’ 1914 
move to Atlanta.

The suit amounts to a do-or- 
die bid to keep major league 
basebaU in the city that once 
embraced tbe Braves with 
record oowds in a love affair 
which paled after only 12 years.

BasebaD Commissioner Ford 
Frick as much as said the sepa
ration would be final if the suit 
failed.

“EMBARRASSING 
Frick and National League 

President Warren Giles both 
offered unruffled reactions to 
tbe suit. But an executive of one 
club said, “tt embarrasses aU of 
basebaU."

Milwaukee County filed tbe 
suit Tuesday in U.S. District 
Court. It demanded tbe Nattonal 
League either block tbe Braves’ 
m lm tion to Georgia or grant 
Milwaukee a new teanchiae.

Frick said IcUy If the city 
wanted to keep basebaU, “it’s 
the worid’s worst way of going 
about it "

BasebaD, a  19th century diUd 
of tbe cow pastures who grew 
up to become a mUlionaire 
many times over, has long an
chored its claim tlu t tt is a 

Knt, not a  business, on a 1922 
.S. Suprme Court decision. 
Justice Oliver WendeD 

Holmes Jr., in a case involving 
tbe old Federal League, bald at 
that time basebaU was neither 
an interstate operation nor en
gaged in commerce. In 1953, the 
Court refused to rale on another 
case, letting Holmes’ decree 
stand.

r r  WOULD HURT 
Should MDwaakee Coanty win 

tbe suit, tbe ImpUcatloni could 
be revolutionary — and costly.

'Uwaukee
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Sell-Out Crowd Due 
All-Star Game

DALLAS (AP)—AU-star teams 
clash tonight in the basketbaU 
game of the Texas Coaching 
School with the South favored 
to make It three in a row over 
tbe North in the 21st battle of 
the series.

A seU-out lO.ON is expected 
in Menxnial Auditorium.

An advantage in height was 
tbe prime reason for making the 
South the favorite. But (joach 
Bobby Roberts of San Antonio 
Lee, the South coach, eyed the 
fast breaking and great spe 
of the North as an equalmng 
factor.

For that matter, the South

Play Day Slated 
By Riding Club
The Glasscock County Riding 

club wiU stage its second Play 
Day Saturday at tbe roping are
na in Garden City.

Judging on halter claases, in
cluding mares, geldings, stal 
Uottt and Shetland ponies, wiU 
be undotaken.

Performance classes will in
clude boat scramble, pole bend
ing, barrri racing, flag racing 
and key racing.

AD entries must be certified 
tj  I  p.m. A parade wiD start 
tom the arena grounds at that 

boor. Judging wlD get under 
at 4 p.m.

ding clubs in Stanton, Rang
er andT Howard County are 
among .those which have re
ceived special invitations to at
tend. j

Model Airplane 
Show Scheduled

doesn’t possess u  overwhelming
........................K ■

up averages 6 feet 2.6 Inches
edge in height. Tbe starting line-

compared to 6-2 for the North 
But one man—Ronnie Peret of 
Piainview—made it as close as 
It is.

Peret is 4 feet 9-the taDest 
man on either squad. Without 
Peret in the North lineup, the 
South would boast a decided 
edge.

Scoring power is about equal. 
The South’s starters average 22.4 
points, the North’s 22.2.

Both Roberta and Jack Craw
ley Odessa Permian, coach 
of the North, predicted a high 
score.

In the series the North has 
won 12 games and the South 
eight. Last year at Fort Worth 
the South won 82-74.

If 10,000 turn out tonight tt will 
mean a new record for the se 
ries. Tlie previous high has been 
7,224 set at Fort Worth.

Tbe game la scheduled for

SatMfled Ceatoaiera 
Sit back with a tmOe, 
With Meeey from Jet, 
They’re always le style.

7:45 p.m. with these lioaups: 
South—Ken Spain, Houston 

Austin; Lynn PhiUipa, Houston 
Jones; Copie Peiw , Rockdale; 
Rox Goodwind, ^  Marcos;; 
Sonny Benefield, Sweeny.

North—Ronnie Peret, Plain- 
view; L a r^  Smith, DaDaa Jef
ferson; BID Voigbt, Highland; 
Gary Sibley, Hurst BeD; Loyd 
Tamplen, Whitesboro.

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernon's
Drive le W ladewt 

BOTH STORES
412 Gregg 1141 E. 4th

S

broken to a 74 early lead. Free
han started the raDy with a doo- 
bit and tingled home two runs 
before the toning was over. Re
liever Teny Fox checked the 
Indians on one run over the fi
nal five innings.

Wilson accounted for Boston’s 
last three runs with his fourth 
brnner of the season to the sev
enth toning. Triples Leiuiie 
Green, Russ Nixon, Rico Petro- 
cdU and Carl Yastraemskl 
helped the Red Sox build a 124 
lead before the A’a ftaaDy got to 
Wilson, now M , for Uirw runs 
in the eighth and a two-run 
homer by BID Bryan to the 
ninth.

A court vtctary for Mllwai 
could ebaUenga not only bese- 
baD’s system of awarding flran- 

I tacrative tel- 
evisioo take, tha various tax 
advantages in current book 

practices and the ton 
reaerve clause In con 

icts which bind piayen to i 
club.

Tha Bravas received leagn 
suctioa for a 1944 move to 
Atlanta after a aUto court or
dered the teem to fintoh tts con
tract with tb t coanty and play 
aU 190 borna games ia the 
stadium.

Vet, Frofh Shine
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP) 

—A DaUaa Cowboys icrtinBiati 
Tnaaday was htttolJghtod by : 
ning of veteraa Don Perkins and 
rooate A. D. illittflald from 
North Texas State.

Texont Win Agoin
MERIDIAN. Mias. (AP)-K1I- 

gorc, Tax., woo its aecood round 
to tbe Dixie Senhiri Base- 
Worid Series, defeottog 

Vs.. 194 Tuesday.

See KEN for CASH!

»<̂ LOANS<io<̂
JET F IN A N C E CO

lE N  OLSEN

Ml a. M

The Big Spring Dope-Daubm 
Model Airpiane club wiU hold a 
demonstration at 7 o’clock this 
evontog on tbe softbaD dtamond 
at tbe a ty  Park.

No adimarion charge wUl be 
exacted from viswers. Tbe pub
lic it being urged to atteod.

T h e  äJSU 
S t a t e  » P r  

IV a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Operated

Hofheinz May Be 
In Money Bind

Rainey May Not 
Get To Compete
DALLAS (AP)-Aa-star foot 

ball squads of the Texas Coach
ing School went through Ught 
workouts today as they tuned up 
fbr their Mg battle Thursday 
idght to toe Cotton Bowl

Injuries were at a minimnm 
with only three players on the 
IdoaMlal list.

Roland Rainey, Bonham back 
was Urn ping to practice Tuesday 
and North Coach ’Theo Niles of 
DaDas Woodrow Wilson said the 
boy might not get into the game 
Rainey injured his knee Sunday, 
then hurt it again Tuesday.

The South had Larry Holder. 
Kyle end. and Tommy Jackson, 
Lexington back, on the ailing 
Dat Both were nursing i 
throats. They were slated to 
work out only once today, and 
unlen they are free of their aD 
menta wlU get into the game 
only for one ]Day.

Otherwise everyone was In 
shape for the game with 
coaches announctog their 

starting Uneups.
South (X>ach Bob Barfield of 

PasadeM wiO go with Charley

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Roy 
Hofbetoz, now undisputed mas
ter of aD be su rv m  to tha Aa- 
trodome, may be lUw the mow 
who finaDy got a date with the 
town beauty and discovers be 
can’t afford to take her oa t 

And hit former partner, wbo 
has Ma of money, wouldn’t Mod 
him a dime to buy her a  cop of 
c o ^ .

Hofbetoz bought 53 per cant of 
the stodc of the Houstoo Sports 
Association (HSA) from R. E. 
(Bob) Smith Tueaday fbr an 
estimated 97.5 miDioo.

That gave Hofbeinx M per 
cent of toe stock to HSA, which 
owns toe Houston Astroa and 
baa a 40-year lease on the 
wotid'a only stadium with a 
roof.

But he stretched his financial 
■onrees to do tt. He mort

gaged peraonal properties, to- 
eluding his former home on an 
81.5-acre tract and his II  per 
cent interest to Houston televi
sion station KTRK.

Tliere has been much specula
tion about what he wUl use for 
opmiting capital.

That he may be feeling an 
economic pinch is indicate by 
recent layirffs of some of the 
cleaning personnel at the stadl 
urn.

Hofheinz says he already has 
the 1750,000 yearly rent, which 
must be paid to Harria County, 
the stadium owner, on Aug. 15 

Home attendance has been

act.Riggs, toe Galena Park paaMiu 
at quarterback Miles wiD 

atari BDl Bradley, the passing 
and running star of PalMttoe.

A craard of better than n.OOO 
is axpacted for tha fama.

Tuenlay, for the first time pub- 
be reaDy thkoks of

“Rot M JaM too aatocratk. 
bU  Smito. "There’a no sach 

tolag ns a friendly relationshtp 
batwaan him and me."

To listen to Hofhetaz, bow 
icr. yoa’d never think be had 

any troitolaa. He talks glowtagly 
about toe fature, particularty 
aboat obtatalng a National Foot- 
baD Laagna franchise.

phenomenal this year — almost 
1% miDlon so far, or nearly a 
million more than for the um e 
period last year.

If tbe Astros again finish next 
to last, however, what about 
next year when toe newness of 
the 01.4 million stadium has 
worn ofP 

He can forget about asking 
Smith for help.

Smith retained 14 per cent of 
toe s t o ^  bat ha let tt be known

FANS COME 
IN  DROVES

HOUSTON -  Heestea’s 
pessed anetoer 

Jnly 34 whee thè 
Hieatee Astrae peseed thè 
1 .5 0 J0  mark n r  effirtal 
peli atteadaere te leegae 
gamee, hot, evee BMre in -  
preaMve M thè 3.1MJ3I tetel 
reeteme n  whe atteaied all 
eventi at thè werM’s flrst 
air • eeniltteaed stedlam ta 
Jest 111 iays ef operattee.

M tm tm k»  ffiràugh Aug. 1 M towl; 
SoMfeoH Oncludiiw fiv* nM bitlan 

■ T iii « lÉ  ttw m  e t it i « tn in to n i
Hr ctiIMrtn) .......................  l4 U .n *

■ev Icw t O rcvi .................... W JH
eingWif Btefheri Ore»« . . . .  1S74I1Dotly f*»r«  ............................. WOMBT*WI .......................  t if t j»

11» Aterw re le ^ te d  thè 
l , 5 0 0 i  nillesteae by pre- 
seettag ew ese-paid ttips te 
Mexiee City, Taxee aad 
Arepelee te twe faet a t thè 
Jaly 2Wi gaew wtth Mtt- 
waekee. I V  wteaert were 
Jay Schappefl ef 140 Large 
S i at FL Head, Tex., s e i  
Hemere Gvijaria, N lt 
Reekfert Drive, Heartee. 
MMs Sckappel to thè i a a ^  
ter af tbe chaptahi at r i .  
Heed. Mr. G aa^ri* wID gei 
a cluiece te retara te thè 
ceaatry where he was bara, 
Laaipuat, Mexiee.

i r

Brake & Front.End
CAR SER V ICE

dt

Includes all this work:

Front End Alignment
Our expect medienlci adjosl caster, eanalMP 
jand toe-in to memifectnrera apedfiratfcaM̂ 
ueing predsian aquipmenL

Front Wheel Balance
We akfllfuDy belanea wheele to prolong tiie 
life and prorida Mfor, aeaier steering,,

Brake Adjustment
Ws ad just brakes, add Raid and repack ftOBl 
wheel bearings.

Most 
American 

Cars

Parts extra if needed

F a m o u s  M a k e  B a t t e r ie s  a s  lo w  a s  $ 8 .4 4

w t i0 n  y o u  b u y  t h «  f lr « t
Y i r a f l o n a  n y l o n a i r e

a t  p r io #  l is t a d  b sk > w
t u t v m M

Tire*
M

nre* t u e T T» IH
Tirs*

M l

1,72-15
o n s
i m i

TbM  > p e  Nickwali 
Whitvwiil 

T ^ e n  Mecfcoell

I 14.f l
Ì ÌT M

f m
15.1*

6 70-15
7 í 5: í4

T tM tn  Whi1t« i l (  
T iM c ii  B ladiiiil

I S 35 y j i l

‘7.Í0T Í T êb d M fK itë rân
•tm er»M  n u t  t a x  • n o  tr a o c  in  n u o c o

FIRESTONE STORES
107 L  3rd

(
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LEWES. Del. (AP) -  Three
men are prepariiw to probe the 

depths of Delaware Baymurty
for a trove of Spanish gold and

ENJOY THE BEST

ENCH ILADAS
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
swaum 1M tCWKRV

silver.
They hope to find captured 

booty valued at nu»e than |B 
million that was aboard t ^  
British sloop of war De Bnuik 
when it sank in a ode oft 

y 17W.Lewes, Del., in May

SKATE “T; FBI.
M  p j i .  m  

NIgM: Ladlei He 
Open Daily 7:39-11 P JI. 

SKATELAND ROLLER RINK 
BcMmI DcMTt Saadi Hotel

Cari A  la d e  lavlte Yea te

Thw Sands Loungt
(At Deaeri Saads Mold)
Open Te The Public 

H e riH w y «  Dial AM 7-9US

The searchers, Louis De Cer 
chio, Mario S. Busa, and Dr. 
William T. De Feo, a dentist, 
all of Philadelphia, estimate 
they have spent |M,0M locating 
the sunken ship and preparing 
for the recovery operation. The 
State of Delaware granted their 
company a three-year exclusive 
salva» permit and Monday the 
U.S. Navy also approved the 
operation.

According to records, the De
Break was carrying MO pounds 

iralued atof gold, 
million and

silver v
70 tons of copper 

seized from two Spanish gal
leons. When she sank, legend 
says, 34 crewmen and more 
than 100 S p a n i s h  prisoners 
drowned. Four of the prisoners 
reportedly f l o a t e d  ashore 
aboard a chest 

Through the years numerous 
expeditions to recover the treas 
ure have failed.

Stroke-Victim 
Actress Has 
New Daughter

England (AP) 
Actress Patricia Neal, Mill

Tfiot. J. McAdoms 
Bwildtr 

4-Btoutiful 
BRICK HOMES!

LocoMd 
In
brkk . 3 b d d r n w H S ,

4043 Vichi
H i l l i .

rm i.

electric beBt hw. ie*

MBs
celerti

P rk e e  S tart a t 
$16,000

Bank Robber 
Hunted

TEXICO, N.M. (AP>- Texas 
and New Mexico officers pressed 
a search today for a stocky 
young man who robbed the Tex- 
Ico branch of the Citizena Bank 
of Clovis. N.M.. of 15.300 Mon-
4*y

texlco is near the Texas-New 
Mexico state line and about I 
miles east of Clovis.

Bill Christian, manager of the 
branch, said the man was In the 
bank earUer getting change.

When the man returned. Chris
tian said, he and Kay Camradlt, 
34. a teller, were eating hinch.

“You must be k k id l^ ' Chris
tian told the bandit when be 
pulled a .33 pistol and demand 
ed money

*Tm not kiddlag—I want your 
money now,** the robber replied. 

Chnstlaa and Misa Camradlt
were locked hi the vault aft«’ 
thqr filled a paper bag full of 
money. They freed themselves 
with an Inside door release.

Nobody saw in which direC' 
tlon the robber fled.

nAITHM
TODAY

0 \ i i  5 È

OPEN U :«  
ADU,TC Me 
Studenti He 

Al

OXFORD.
“" r e 

covering from the effects of a 
triple stroke six months ago, 
gave birth today to a 9-pound 8- 
ounce girt.

The baby is the 39-year-old 
film star’s fifth child. Ste was 
born In the Nuffield maternity 
wing of Oxford’s RadcUffe Hoe- 
pitjJ.

BOTH WELL
“Pat and the little girl are 

both well. Everything is nor
mal,** said Miss Neal’s hmhsnd, 
British writer Roald Dahl.

“She’s fooled evwyone. No
body thought she could go 
through with tt-^Nit she did.** 

Miss Neal entered the hoqiital 
Monday night. The baby was 
due In about two weeks but her 
husband said the doctors hoped 
to induce the birth to reduce W  
time of waiting.

She spent hours In the ho^»ital 
Tuesday pacing a corridor to 
advance the birth. As a result of 
her strokes, she still wears a 
steel and leather brace on one 
leg

**PROUD OP HER**
Dahl. 47, was at the boqiltal 

when the baby was born but 
was not in the room. Asked bow 
be frit, bereidled:

' Just wonderful and prouder 
than ever of Pat.**

Misa NeaL winner of an Acad
emy Award for her perform
ance in “Hud.** was stricken in 
February while making a film 
in California. She and her hus
band returned to their home in 
Britain last May. Thrir other 
children are three girls and a 
boy.

DEAR ABBY saM

Old Mon's
Darling?

DEAR ABBY: I am S  and 
never finished high school, 
went to work to help out as 
there were nine kids in our fam
ily, all younger than myself, 
and Dad wasn’t much of a pro- 
vldar.

I met a mao about six mooths 
ago who is 30 years older than 
I am. I went out with him at 
first with a lot of other people, 
never thinking he could be se
rious about me. Now he calls 
me evmy day inviting hm to din
ner, moviee,^ dancing, or any
where I want to go. He is Just 

me. out be Is ter
ribly Jealodh. I know he will 
ask me to m any him and since 
living conditions aren’t  vny  

t at home, what should 
do? I know he would take 

very good care of me, but is 
that enough? My mother sasrs 
it*s better to be an oU man’s 
darUng than a young man’s

slave. Can you he^) me?
TEMPTED 

DEAB TEMPTED: Y ev
Otter is righ t-lf yea MUST 

be either aa aM a u a ’t  darttug 
ar a young nun ’s slave. Bat

Drilling Company 
Properties Bought
DENVER (A P )- Western Oil 

Fields, Inc., acquired today a 
half Interest In producing prop
erties of Servicing DriUmg Co. 
In Oklahoma and Texas.

V. W. McKnab, president, said 
Western paid |N0,0W cash and

r ve IM.MO shares of stock to 
A. Smith, president of serv

ice fbr the half interest In 82 
producing wells and three com- 

CMor stations.

Chicken Pox Used In 
Effort To Sove Child
VENTURA, Calif. (AP) -

Fighting fire with fire — i 
a dose of

5 *  J o n i¥ 0 in iE 'B B n l i i u n i i i

«I1B

H h a iiB s
«ft

BRIUMtJBBnrSUDI

of chicken pox at a M h 
case of leukemia — is the only 
hope .Sharon Evans n y s  she 
has left in the bnttle n r  her 
small dauBitrr’s life.

Mrs. Evans already has deltt- 
cratriy exposed 4-year-old Joy 
Lynne to ailchen pox.

**LAST CMANCE**
"This la the Inst chance s 

have.** the mother said.
“When I read somewhere 

about 19 daya ago that n tew 
tarmtnal letilwnn caau  saem 
to have been arrasted by chick- 
ca pox, I decided it was worth a 
calralated risk.**

ported that infectious diseases 
such IS chicken pox and mea 
sles, may mobiUae body de
f e n d  enough to overcome or 
aiTCBt leukemia.

The tot’s pbysldaa waned 
the procedure was very daagpr-

“However,** he added, “the 
mother feels there la nothing to 
looa becauM R Is definita the 
child le in the last moatt of Ute 
and she M takleg the risk on her

BOOT DEFENSEf 
Some medical anthoritlM

TOfOGET
AND

TMUBBDAT

iVA A.RA

fPEOAL SPANDI DOUBLE FEATURE

* m  TItROR DI LA FRONTnA*
AND

**■. C A R C a  DI CANANCA”

Rail Revenue 
Plunge Cited

HARTINtt

TONIttMT

r g 'v  OPEN 7:M 
AM ts 99e

I GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE

DALLAS (AP)-Mlssov1-Kaa- 
sae-Teias railroad offidala aald 
ToeMay that tha Une'a pasna  
ger reveuM Inst year amooet 
cd to only U  per cent of the 
1947 grou.

’Ilwy teettfied before Inter 
su te  Commerce Consmia to o 
Examinar P M  A im  after nro- 
teott over the Una’s dtocoadnn- 
ance of passenger service.

V. K. Moyer of DeOas, pauen-

G‘ traffic mnnagar, said the 
ty’i  average pauenger load 

this year fbr the Texas Special 
was 14.7 persons and for the 
Katy Ftjer I J  peraons.

Ralph Douglas of Dental . 
Katy cost auditor, sold the rail
road Mat S1.9IBJ41 In 1194 la 
operating Ha paaaenger tn k is  
John Barriger of DaDai, the 
railroad's president, said earil 
the passenger tratei JeopaittaM 
the railroad’s flnnacial podOon. 

~  '  railroad unions and the 
aerrioe cooimisrioas of

_____ and Mlaaouri ofDdnDy
protestod bat did not praai ' 
testimony at DaOu, one of t t r  
hearing rites.- 

The ICC Is expected to rule 
by Oct 1 oa whether the com
pany must rriastate Ms paaeen 
ger trains from Dallas to Kan 
sas CHy.

p a tÆ  I
Kansas

June Állyson 
Gets Allowance

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac
tress June AUyson has been 
granted a |3,0W monthly allow
ance for one year from the es
tate of her late husband, actor- 
producer Dick Powell.

The allowance will be for sup
port of her and the couple’s two 
chUdren, Pamela, 17, and Rich
ard, 14.

PoweU, 58, died of cancer 2̂ 
years ago. His estate. whi(
still is being settled, was valuad 
at $2.8 million.

can eeriave yen. And 
le be n **etBve** 

better te be e YOUNG 
num’s slave.

DEAR ABBY: I have bean 
married to a very fine widower 
for (m r  a year and we are ex- 

a child soon. He says 
H is a 9̂  be would like to 

name it after his .first wife. 
Abi^, he has talked constantly 
about his first yite since we 
have been married. He also car- 
riaa plcturea of her around with
him and shows them to peoj^.

oae I’ve never bed before. LaleH 
^  my husband has been talking 
in Rich a loud voice be ember- 
resees me to death. When we 
go shopping, everyone in the 
store turns around to look at 
him becauae he talks so loud.
I Just dread going out with him. 
Don’t teO me to ten him to 
keep his voice down becMue I 
have, and be saya, “PM NOT 
TALKING ANY L O U D E R  
THAN USUAL.**

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Sag- 

gest that yaar hnahand have
He even compares me with 
I-have never said anything 

I am
to

him about bow hurt I am be- 
lealous’’ 

of a poor woman who is dead, 
but I can’t help resenting It. 
He says be 'loves me, and I’m 
sure be does, but be is slowly 
breaking my heart. V ^ t  do 
you su re s t?  HEARTBROKEN 

D E A R  HEARTBROKEN: 
How lasenaltlve caa a maa be? 
Of coarae, for yea te saffer la 
•fleoce la feoUsa. TeO hfan haw 
yea feel nbeat hla cenatant ref
erences te Us first wife. And M 
yen’re wise, aader no 
■taacca wlO yea name year 
baby (H H’s a gkl) after her.

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
married almost 40 years and I 
have had aO sorts of prob
lems, but they seemed to work 
out all righ t Now I have a  new

wlttper ar^he’B prebaUy neC 
bear yen. I tttak he’s hneene
hantef-hewteg.• •  •

Probtoms? Write to ABBY, 
Box «9700, Loe Ai«elee. Orili.
For a  personal reply, encloee a 

• addremed ea-stamped, aeif 
vriope.

Hate to write letters? Send 
te dollar to Abby, Box 697M, 

Los Angeles, C ^ . ,  for Abby’s 
booklet, “How to Write Letters 
for All Occasions.**

MINIATURE GOIFPLAY
FOR SUMMER FUN

•  Kiddie Park
•  Driving Range

OPEN DAILY 2 PJM.

STAR LITE ACRES

Rides Por
The KIdal

South On Hwy. 17

Mrs. Evans appealed through 
local newspaper for aa active 
taa of chicken pox. She re

ceived S  repUee.
Joy Lynne waa exposed to 

chicken pox Sunday, when an
other Voatara c « ^  volan- 

their Sl^year-old eon's 
The ckllifran played to

gether and drank from the same 
cup.

DESPEBATE HOPE 
We won’t know for at least 

two weeks whether Joy caught 
chicka jx n . but I desperately 
hope eo.*'Mrs. Evans said. “We 
have tried everything, all the 

U)actioea Uw doctor 
, since I found out 

about Joy’s condltloB lari Janu
ary. Nottlng seemed to help.”

Joy has acute tymphocytic 
uhamla. a condltioo la which 

the bone marrow produces an 
of white blood cells. The 

victim develops severe anemia 
becauae the surplus white ceU.< 
crowd the exygen-carryinx red 
blood orilf out of the circulatary 
system.

POM

Announcing . . .  o

BACK-TO-SCH(X)L TEEN PARTY

Saturday, August 14th

8 to 11 p.m. at the . Big Spring Country Club 

Featuring the ''Screaming Sculls'

(aet your tickets now . . . ubeohituiy free 

ut H om phill-W ulit. . .  fo r an  evening of

fun ond doncirvg . . .  ond you'll see oil 

the excitirvg new clothes for school 

doys ond a fte r  school octivities.

PLUS

,  sgwevnr/  ̂
MOTION kcTUHE

Negro Teachers 
To Be Recruited

IN BLAXING COLOB

SPARKLIN G EN TERTAIN M EN L!

IT ■ n i H ' s  ^
l A / I I V i n i  I

ANTHONY

NEW YORK (AP)-New York 
jetty plana to recnilt, retrain 
and I m  811 experinced Negro 
tMchers who have lori their 

1 Jobs in the South because of de- 
segregatioa of many schools 

ithere
The plan would provide tn ln - 

llng periods of six months to a 
year in crilages here. Thto 

' - the taedMrs to

muMHiuirs eeooucTiON

LY PERSUASlOH
Iworid prepare the 
cope with the d tf$  special 

IcMkmri p r e h l e i. p r e h l e m e  and pco-

Cme, them meet Boar
reqatrements and prepare 

Ithem for the examlnetians f 
_  _  for regular Jobe la I 

IpubBe achoole.

EARLY FALL ARR IVALS

From Nelly Don

Shown ore only two of the new

fall collection of Nelly Don's 

for le f t . . . pretty cordigan dress of

Dacrontt polyester and cotton check in 

bright r>ovy, red or brown. 14Vb to 24Vb . . . 2S.9B
f

left . . .  sophiatkated bonded wool jeney 

sheath in oquo, red or cream.

Sizes 14Vb to 2 2 ^  . . . 2S.9t

1
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«foe Per 
le KIdsI

A full etock of supplies 
the faideo mthusiaft end a 
qiedal, all-new outdoor garden 
center are being opOned In the 

iw Ward store.

Store Features*

Garden Center

The outdoor center is sur- 
wnded by a chain link fence 

and, when fully stocked, Include 
a  ftdl range o f nursery and gar

ni idanta.
The center is located sonth- 
Mt of the main building, ]ust 

eididde the snack bar area and 
the Indoor garden sales area

A special area features com- 
the backyard 

a antes of 
grills, both rectangular 

and round types. The Tonka 
with he

for includes an automatic dial con 
trol which allows the gardener 
to set the qirinkler and then 
forget it.

Garden hose Is In stock In 
various sises and in rubber, 
plastic or vinyl types.

Products manufactured by 
Ortho are displayed. These in
clude lawn sprayer, plant 
bombs, leaf polish bombs, s ^ y ,  
weed bars and fntified potting

Fire Bowl heat Indicator Is
a  major charcoal srill Item. 
The grills Include rubber wheels 
tar easy movement, adjusts 
Ue working hdghts and h n t  In 
dkatora. Color tones are or
ange, Mack or tan.

Klngsford charcoal briquets 
are featured.

A stock of lawn Herns Includes 
Garden Mark lawnmowers, both 
as powered and manual, with 
Irlggs and Stratton engines, 
ipnnklers are In stock, Includ

ing the turrK sprinkler which 
covers a rectangular area and

MAGIC CARPET
Display ill Hio carpeting department

Ward's Offers Complete 
Line Of Bedding, Linens
Only In Ward’s bedding and 

linen department can the Big 
Spring shopper And Style Hoom 
towel coUecUon. The towels are 
made by the world’s largest 
maker of toweling, and are 
styled exclusively for the chain.

The “CoatlnenUls” ooOectioB 
combines tbs softness of the fto- 
est towel material with a  phas
ing and exclustve melsags of 
ItaUaa and modern Am ricaa 
styling, in co h n  that raaga 
from wild to mild, h  cohn , 
i tilpsa, florals and aollda
" Tha bed Unan Is

h  ad e

The same giant manufacturer 
which supplies the bathroom 
towels makes Ward’s huge has 
of kitchen towds, and In paL 
terns to phase aO hooaswtvas— 
even bachalors.

At the pillow and blanket

too, and comet ataadard

cotton blanket, which is made 
warm In winter when covered 
with a sheet, and cool la i 
mer when uncovered. T han b  a 
full sehctloo of deep tone soUd 
colors, plaids and prints la 
other blankets, and of ooi

Full Service 
To Autos 
And Trucks
A complete new auto service 

deportment  has opened for the 
pabUc at the new Montgomery 
Ward start.

bar, tha shopper wlD dhcovsr Ward’s fine Styh House eloc- 
plUowe filled with dacron, white 
deck down, and foam latex, and 
the famous “Alre-Cell” wc

trie blankets In price rangae to 
suit even the most nraltad 
bodget

The deportment b  heated at 
the west portloe of the new 
store and wfll be abb to fully 
•anrlce autos and tracka.

T la  customer win have the 
added conveabnee of a  teonge 

n  to the

s lM  from atafh  to extra-larga 
and ktag-elae, la purest wine 
and variegated cotars.

Spedai b tha back-to-school 
badspread aectbn, perfect tar 
youn^  chUdren. For the cot
tage m ia or woman tbsra b a 
apacbl rack of spreads ta a 
m odm  m i of pattante. AO the

r ide caa be found h  oäh 
tailored or throw • aproi 

types.
UalqQe to the department b  

the coQectloa of bath mate of 
acrylaa or viscose cotton. There 
b  a mat of evary shapt aad col
or aad ftyb  to salt any dscor- 
d reub r. oblong, aqaare, haO- 
aquare, fuixy, mooth, cotton- 
candy wooly. woven, b punte, 
groen, brown, red, bk» v  piala

PROGRAM SET FOR 9:30; THEN  
STORE OPEN TO CUSTOMERS

CABtOIX BLEVINS

Blevins Manages 
Hardware Division

new member
gomery Ward faattly ta Bta 

.Spring b  CarroQ Mevtaa. At  
tb o i^  he has had experiance 
with similar firms, this b  hb 
first Job with Word's. He came 
to Big Spring from Plataview 
where he had been for a 3 
with another company.

He went to Plainvtew from 
Corpus Ctarbtl where he hai 
been with a firm for 10 years.

Blevins b  the manager 
hardware and electrical depart- 
mints.

A native of San Antonio, 
where he w u  graduated from 
high school, Blevins b  a veter
an of Worid War n , and served 
with the U. 8. Army ta the 
South Padfic area. He has bean 
a  m em bu of the American Le
gion, VFW, and Eagles.

Mr. aad Mrs. Blevins have 
three chBdrea, Jo Lynn, 18, 
Tommy Lee, 14, and Patrida 
Ann, 10. They are members of 
ths Baptist faith. The family 
moved to Big Spring Aug. L

Blevins said If ha had a hob
by R la flytag-when ha had 
ttaM. .

Csreraontas atart at I : «  a jn . and the doom open prompt
ly at 10 a jn .

From that momeat on, the boga new Montgomery Ward 
atora ta Big ^v tag  will batang to tha caotoaen.

A stage, devebptng a Western theme, wiD be mounted 
on a trnra ta frost of ths north satrmee Jiad off FM 7N, 
aad there wiU bs a  string band. George F. True, manager, 
will extend a wdcoma and Intr oduca phtfonn funata, ta- 
dndtag Mayor Pro Tern Joba Stanley, State Sen. Mvld I 
Uff and Rep. Roger Brown, aad wveral d v k  tenders .

Several top conopany offldab. tadudtag S. A. McKaigbt, 
vice praokbo t and manager of the eooth-central regba; R. 
P. Lawrence, real estate manager of the regtan; J. C. Booh, 
regtaaal wgtnewing manager; M. E. Butler, regfooal en-

inahat,~aR df Karaaa City, Me.; and A. G. (Jn 
madt, Fort Worth, warn manager.

m  IM COOCWMmm Of mK OnOf CWnOOy, nOCO LUMI
Jsy Banks win rkh  up on “the eld gray mars’’ sad vrUI eta 
ths foncé. Urns opening the doors to the tamdrads of Big 
Spring and area psoph expected to bs on hand.

Store Has Wide 
Line For Homes

sectioa 
the home own-

complete service lo t Ob bonw- 
owner, whether he wbhes to le- 
raodd a garafe into a room or 
an a ttk  Into Uvtag quarters, 
carry out other home projects.

From central haattag aad air 
condltkMlng 
ab  for a

prepared to amist the 
owner.

A M-bonr tastaQattan mevh 
b  offered on water beatars.

buiklhM

will tachids items for

with a sebcUon of color shadaa 
avaOabte.

AaoUwr Item b  a compisti 
Una of suspended cefltag 
teriab fw the tawertag of any

^ otOtag, such as foam 
homes, to the normal can-

MbeeDaneous Itemi for tha 
home Improveineat project are 
abo ta stock, sach u  toob

Wother buQdlag needs.

sou.
An am|rie supply of trlfomers 

grass shears, troweb and an 
electrical hedge trimmer are 
Included. "r

area Jota Inside thè doon
n, wlih aoft 
a water fona- 

tate and rastroom facOlttw 
avaitabh.

11w amvlce dapartment In- 
chdes aU-nsw squlpment. wlth 
U  atalb for caMiuck aervlce

Sarvlcemaa wfll ha abte to 
rorida complete front-end serv 

Ice, mbricattoa. tane-ape. com- 
pbln brake'Joba aD thè way to 
he turntag of hrake druma aad 

other Deceaaary car aervlce

LEOLA CARRELL

Mrt." Corrwll Hat 
Dtcad« With Stör«
Eager for the oipenlag of the 

font^m ery Ward store here b | 
Leola Cairell, who b  ta charge 
of the draperies depertment.

The apedoua, modern layout 
wOl give her more room and 
deal surrouadiagi tar dbphy- 
ing new Uaes of merchandlie.

Mrs. CarreQ has been with the 
store for the peat four yean, 
but ta a n  she has had a decade 
of aamdatloo with Ward’s. In 
addUtan she abo bad experience 

dbphy with aaoUter depart
ment store here.

Mis. CarraO waa reared ta 
Lovtagtoa, N. M.. aad attended 
school there. She re»— to Big 

n g  ta IM S  aad makes 
boraa a t 4 «  Gregg Straet She 

ads. the Assembly of God 
at Fourth aatf 
If tatereatod ta <
Mrs. CaireO la

band, J . Q. CarrMI hav- 
^  dbd June IS. 1M4 Her chief 

iterest ta ta her department! 
and ta helping enstomers with 
decoration problems.

The area baa
for coavenboce and raí 

of auto aad
facilities 

1 to cac'
wtth ampie Ugbttag 
and equlpincnt oa bai 
ry out woik.

aad tha tire 
» locatad withta 

rendi of thè asto 1 
partmeat far added 
convcateacc.

Hw itora haa expaaded Ss 
fadUttei to tachtde all typaa of 
auto or truck mrvlce.

immediate 
rvloe de- 
customer

For Opening
FVom Ute ahoppers 

the Mg attraettea d  
Wa

vtewpdat, 
of Montgom

ery Ward's grand opeakm sab  
bi RighlaBd Shoppmg Contar

nomleal dblribnttoa, snd the ad-Aiai ■ M ■ t ------ *—^ K H B s i Ou Mh h C

True mys tt wai 
to Hst aO Ute sab  spadab 
tha Waids advertbtag carrtod 
ta today*i tasnaa of Ths Hsrald 
Hs addsd, “Thoss a n  oaly r »  

of hundnds of odi- 
C«no aad sss for jonnalf.

WILUAM bD iPU N  IR.

Bolin Training 
For Management
WUUam L. Bolin Jr. b  a 

management trainee in the 
Montgomery Ward store here, 
and currently b  manager of tbe 
lawn, garden and toy depart 
menta.

Bolin b  a native of Knox City 
and b  ■ graduate of Texaa 
Tecta, w hm  he majored in ed
ucation. He Joined the staff of 
tbe Lubbock Wards store IS 
months ago. as a trainee for the 
firm’s management positiona. 
He was transferred to Big 
Spring in June, 19M.

He has worked in many of 
the departments here, primari
ly in the auto accessories de
partment. His post in the new 
store will Include the outdoor 
sectioa, which includes mer
chandise for outdoor Uvtag.

He and hb wife have one son. 
Brad 3, and they make their 
home at 1023 Rldgeroad. They 
are members of the First Bap- 
tiat Church.

Native Howard Coiintion«

Heads Store Department
Heading Ute boys clothing and 

mao’s woric clothing deportment
at Montgomery Ward b  Louis 
Loveless, who knows the peopte 
of this area as well as he 
does his merchandise.

Lovriess b  a native of How
ard County, having been reared 
in Coahoma where he still re
sides with hb parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Loveless. He grad
uated from high school there, 
attended Howard County Junior 
College, Austin Coikege and tbe 
University of Texas.

He bad experience in the in
surance field, with HemphiU- 
WeUs and has been associated 
with Ward’s for the past three 
years. He previously worked ta 
the men’s dress clothing depart
ment.

member of the

Coahoma where he teaches a 
Sunday school ctass, but he di
rects music for St Paul Pres
byterian Church In Big Spring. 
He has been serving as cub- 
master for tbe Cub pack In Coa-

Lovriess b
First Presbyterian Church 

where he
LOUIS LOVELESS

homa. Aside from m a a l c ,  
dramatics b  hb other main In
terest. and he to a board mam- 
ber of the Litth Theatre of Big 
Spring, lac.

Congratulations to
Montgomery Ward ond 

Employees on Your 
GRAND OPENING

Western Glass and Mirror
W JehMsa am 44N1

Congratulations
M O M G O M E R Y  W ARD

On Your

G R A N D  O P E N IN G
Thursday, August 5th, 10:00 A.M. 

SIGN WORK BY THE

Faulkner Neon & Sign Co.
I l l  N. 194.SS71
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NURSERY FURNISHINGS 
. to  m oke •  youngster hoppier

Comfort, Beauty And Color 
Mark Electronics Area
A carpeted television, radio 

and stereo center is pert of the 
new Wards store, with a fttU 
line of both console and port
able units.

The Ward's Airline televishn, 
radio and stereo sets are inchid< 
ed.

Television sets include decora
tor • styled cabinetry with a 
choice of styles and types. 
The color television sets pro
vide 2S.M volts of picture pow
er and the black and white units 
2I.OOO volts, for outstanding pic
ture quality.

The color televiska seta fav 
clode bout • In “c < ^  magic'' 
with an automatic degausser for 
the color tube, extra bright rare- 
earth phosphorous tube and ao 
glare etcbM glass.

All-channel receivers are on 
display, with the console televi- 
Sion sets featuring strong fringe 
area reception, the pkto-matic 
brightness control and f o u r  
speakers fbr balanced sound.

choose
cabinet

The customer may 
from four types of 
n y w .

Among the items in the stock 
is the console stereo set with 
AH-Fll radio combination with 
four speakers, the Imperial rec
ord changer and the "No-

Scratch’
arm.

feature on U» tone

The AM-FM solid sUte, all
transistor radio-phono con^ina- 
tlon features an automatic shut
off after the last record and the 
ll-hKh deluxe drop<lown Uuu-

Choices Of Items, Styles 
Abound In Lingerie Unit
Women like to be stylish, not 

only in their dresses and hair
styles, but next to the skin as 
well, and the Ward’s lingerie 
department has undergarments 
for every woman, from age 14 
up.

I—Carol Brent quality garments, 
of course, to assure satlsfac 
tion.

Dressing gowns, robes, dust
ers, slips, all bedroom wear, 
are fashionable Carol Brent 
quality—a full line exclusive to 
Ward’s. There is a fuQ line of 
bedrootn slippers, naturaOy.

Bobes and dusters are avail
able in solids, prints, white, 
and quilted or. plain styles.

Gowns range from the shortie 
to the floor-length, and styles 
run the gamut from plain to 
frilly and lacy. All kins of ma
terials are available, njdon, or- 
loo, cotton and blends, m p ^ y  
cokua to compliment fashk»' 
able ladles.

Location is Just to the left of 
the west entrance to the store.

Plumbing Dept 
Has Ample Supply

A plumbing, heating and air 
conditioning department in the 
Montgomery Ward new sUne
will offer an ample supply of 

ner. Bothitems for the homeowner, 
wall and floor furnaces will be 
stocked in sizes to accommo
date any home.

A complete line of bathroom 
fixtures and bath-shower needs 
is Included, with a choice for 
the customer of four different 
color decors. Bath accessories 
are also displayed.

The latest in hosiery—the 
knit nylon with patterning-is 
featured in the lingerie depart
ment at reasonable prlcea. Also 
on hand, of course, are the 
regular hose, as weQ as the 
reenforced, and all come in 
various shades to please the 
diacrimlnating woman.

The department also has an
ouf
garments

jtstnnding line of foundation 
srments In all sizes and styles

Largest Permit
The largest single building 

la the b -----permit history of Chicago,
n ^ to  that time, was Issued in

for the construction d
Montgomery Ward’s Chicago 
mail order house. The ei|At-

ted instory building w u  conqilei 
1108.

Another item to be Included 
In the department is water well 
equipment for home needs 

The department includes a
stock of glass-lined water heat 

n carry Wards’ 18 anders, whlcl 
IS-year guarantees. A M4K>nr 
Installation aervioe is provldeil 
for the water heater purchaasr 

A full stock of plumbing 
Items, Including pipes and ac
cessory items. Is featured

Low, Low Prices
The 1882 Monfgomay Vard 

catalog offered a two-pound 
canoed ............................ham for only SO cents. 
Salt, In 1882, sold for |1JS a

board of the Order of the Rain
bow for Girls. She has been an 
OES member for over five
years.
'  On the domestic side, she en
joys her time In the kitchen 
when It Involvca baUng, and 
sews many of her clothea. She

f f i her husband for fishing.
Ing, bowling and wedcend 

trips.
Mr. and Mrs. MeCarley are 

members of the First Christian 
Church.

Colleges Still 
Taking Freshmen
WINCHESTER, Ma«. (AP) 

— The New England Board of 
Higher Education sayi collages 
in the six-state region still have 
2,808 openings lor freaiuMi in 
Septeoneer.

The board said classes a n  at
87 per cent capacity, but listed 
58 insUtuMons stuf willing to
consider quaUflod candidatos.

MRS. CHARLES McCARLEY

Mrs. McCorlty 
H«ods Dtpoitmtnt
Mrs. Charloa L. McCailey, 

R t 1, is another new face In 
the Montgomoy Ward family. 
Her aasodatloo with the firm 
began in May of this year, but 
she has already been named 
manager of the lingerie depait- 
moBt Tills, deoplts the fact that 
she had virtually ao retail ex- 
perinea before going to work 
here.

Born and n a iad  in Cameron, 
she IhilMiad Mih school in Waco 
and manlod McCailey in Sea 
AngMo la 1940 while ha w u  
serving with the Air Force. 
Since retiring in 1981, be b u  
been a civil service employa at 
Webb Air Force Base.

M n. M(
barren and pepper w u  18 etaa{eoaductren of the Order of the 
a pound in llS-pound uck s in̂

cCariey 
IS of the

is associate

the Ward catalog.
Eastern Star Chapter No. 87 
and serves on the executive

C0N6MTUUTI0NSI
Montgomery Word on 

Your Formal Opening In 
Highland Shopping Center 

P\oor Covering And Ceramic 
Tile Furnished And Installed
By Us.

johnny Glenn
Tile Co.

1104 I. IMi AM i-mi

FOR WOMAN'S WORLD 
Fonqr acwlng equipment

best Watch For Piggly 
Wiggly’s Grand Opening Soon!

wishes...
Montgomery

Ward
On Your

Grand
Opening

Thursday, 
August 5th

WELCOME TO SOUTH GREGG ST
MONTGOMERY WARD

CONGRATULATIONS ON THE  
OPENING OF YOUR NEW STORE

WHERE YOU BUY i
th e  best for lest

^  m •  '

Congratulations
M O N T G O M E R YW ARD

Í,

‘V- è

on your grand opening
Wo art Yory hoppy to hovo boon 
chosen os the steel erectors for 

this beoutiful now building.

Scott Welding Co.
3507 Avenu« A, Lubbock, Tex.

FEÁTHERLITE
BLOCK

COM PANY
Midlond, Texoi

s \
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«KUdBtOB.
f West Texas Builders

(«OMrol CoMrocter)

Congratulates Wards 
On Their 

Grand Opening
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YOUR 
SIGHTS ON THE

.1912

)

<

K T
titl

of

Montgomery Ward
IN BEAUTIFUL

HIGHLAND CENTER J
1

Thursday, August 5th— 10 A. 
2505 S. Hiehwav 87

Complotion of Moll 
and Formol Oponing 
Novtmbor lit, 1965 
for . . .

i f *  Rexall Drugs 

Char-Steak House 

Shoes 

Mode-O-Day 

T G & Y Variety Store

Caudill's Dress Shop
#

Hohertz Dress Shop

Buy Right Self- 
Service Shoes

*  The Stereo Shop

Highland Barber Shop

jy  _*yARpg
iGGyMWtoiV

*v *•’

■m w  w « |

4«

4  —

J ?  ,v

n i

ii--

*"* ; i .

n

•*4 **> i4 ii
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*  Pizza Hut

*  Don's Discount Cleaners

*  Highland

A Ftw Spoctt Still Avoiloblf . . . Coll AM 3-1062

Soirth Mountain/
t r Ktnt Morgon, Proiidtnt 

609 Pormion Bldg. '

- ijr  ^ ■ - 9* ^
' - ' i f

« . . i l _

|A  - *

Bo Suro To Attend The 
GRAND OPENING 
■* of

PIGGLY W IGGLY
j

August 15thl

J. C. PENNEY
Will Open A Booutiful 
Now Store In Highland 

Center In The 
Spring Of 1966
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A Devotional For The Day
“Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow nor reap nor 
gather into barns and yet your heavenly Father feeds them." 
(Matthew 6:26, RSV)
PRAYER: Our Father, help us to sense Thy presence in the 
things which Thou hast made. Help us to love the^radiance 
of the sunset, the sparkling lake, the trees, and the flowers 
as Jesus loved them. Then guide our footsteps to our place 
of worship that we may bow,in adoration,before Thee. Amen.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
The Phenomenon Explained

What started out as a dull week
end suddenly blossomed into an excit
ing one.

Still Chance For Settlement
Despite the setting of a strike date, 

here is guarded optimism for a steel 
labor contract settlement without a 
strike.

The new union president, former 
Secretary - Treasurer 1. W. Abel, un
derstandably wants to make Ms first 
contract the best obtainable. Abel had 
campaigned on a pledge to “return 
the union to the membership.” The 
magazine. Steel, reports that Abel con
sults constantly his fellow officers and 
district directors, reporting frequent
ly to the S50 local leaders who are 
in Pittsburgh to work out company 
issues.

Even so. some local officers are dis
gruntled by Abel’s “no news” policy. 
One local president says: “At least 
before we could read about what was
going on in the papers.” 

steel indurtry settlements la the past
fi\-e years have been modest Never- 
thele», steel workers are still among 
the best paid in American Industry, 
with average earnings of about |3.43 
an hour. With high production in the 
industry, employment has mounted. 
As of June 1. the Industry employ
ment total was MM.OOO, as against 
S50.000 a j-ear earllw.

Abel still wants higher wages, bet-

ness, accident and hospitalization 
benêts, in that order. Union mem
bers have demonstrated that they are 
less interested in any spectacMar pay 
boost than in employment secunty. 
But the USW attitude from the be
ginning has been that the agreement 
last spring by which extenston of the 
strike deadline was facilitated — a 
wage boost of 11.5 cents an hour — 
“sets the floor for future bargain
ing."

Management is concerned with pro
tecting the fat profits the industry 
rolled up in the record production of 
the flrst six months of IMS.

No one, least of all the puUlc, wants 
a strike. The loss of a long strike, 
like the 1959 walkout in steel, is never 
actually recouped. Workers may gain 
in wages and benefits, but they will 
never get back lost wages. Uanage-

m

' HERE IT was Sunday evening and 
e v e i^ in g  sort of ho hum, when this 
bright object streaked across the sky. 
Depending on where you were, the 
location seemed to vary, but in this 
general area the Mg object appeared 
to be descending almost vertically 
either to the northwest or the north.
Some described it as having the blue-

seni^

yH

white and somewhat greeni^ hue of a 
metem' well into the atmosphere, and 
some said it waxed reddish orange 
then seemed to explode.

These celestial bodies, particularly 
the larger meteors, follow a pattern 
not unlike this, thus while it was ex
citing, H was not altogether unusual. 
But what followed was unusual.

ing saucer days. ^
. Perhaps no one would have taken 
it too seriously—except to acknowl
edge the real probability of a siib- 
stantial meteorite—had it not been for 
the Air Force statlcm (which must 
remain anonymous for security rea
sons) wMch was at that precise mo
ment running a combined radar and 
VHF test. TMs object, (or was It- 
objects?) showed up on the screen in ' 
such a capricious manner that in-** 
stantly the operator knew it was no ..
ordinary thing. It's great speed and 
ability io ■change trajectory or pattern 
of flight ruled out known aircraft 
or missiles.

FROM EVERY quarter. It seemed.

ODD SOUNDS began to come over 
the high frequency radio band. Sensing 
a phenomenon, the operator snapped 
on a recorder.

there came reports' of flying injects, 
or at laast of strangi

ment may raise prices and thus pass

Eart of the cost on to the consumer, 
ut it will never get back the lost 1«

production. User industries have only 
a partial remedy in raising prices in 
turn. And of course the ^b lic  is 
the real loser.

That's the rundown on whv in
dustry sources say with guarded opti-

___________snge and unexplained
lights. There were reports of these 
things flitting about the sky in dia
mond formation at astromonical 
speeds. Other accounts said there was 
a single object but cutting all sorts 
of capers. Still others told of how the 
UFO (unidentified flying object) 
spewed sparks.

It was Inevitable that a few swore 
they saw wierd objects swoop down, 
jwnw over the landscape as If to 
land. And of course, there were those 
stories (rf a host of the things fluttlng 
wildly about the sky.

capers
were relegated to memory, the sounds 
were capmred. As they were played 
back, they seemed pure gibberish. The 
probability of a code was ruled out. 
tor the sounds .seemed to be more of 
an efforts at vocal communication. 
The tape eras rudied to the Pentagon 
where it was subjected to all sort of 
analysis, and finauy eras programmed 
into the huge electronic computer.

ter pensions — with provisions for 
early retirement — and improved sick-

nrusm, “Look for a settlement short
ly before the strike deadline — un
der strong pressure from Washington.”

HE GIVETH AND HE CAN TAKETH AWAY »T i^ jyyr like the good qm fiy-

THE LINE of “xtlf d-kt rlxl pftlkrc 
qtkx tzm Iwptf byxtnqfs ytrrs ttlglmg 
su hhxu xrtpz, pfft” emarged as 
“wdut d’ya mean taking pictures of 
our planet without first lettbg ns pull 
down the shades?” The pfftt! was the 

-JO E  PICKLEsame.

J a
The Housing Bill

m e s M a r I o w

The controversial rent-subsidy pro
gram has tended to distract attention 
from other features of the housing 
bill enacted by Congress. It is worth 
noting that thé measure authorizes a 
broad-scale continuance of the fed
erally sponsored attack on what con
tinues to be a serious national prob
lem.

sewer facilities, and more than 9200 
miUion Is allocated for acquisition of 
land for recreational and park areas.

GOP Rep, Ford Taking Swipes A t President

Grants for houatng repairs by poor
and therefamilies will be permitted, 

will be housing loans for the elderly. 
All this in addition to the basic pro-

Sucb an approach is clearly need
ed. though there are valid dtfrarenccs

gram of public housing construction, 
urban renewal and college dormitory

of opinion as to some provisions In 
the 1^ . Far too many Americans still 
do not have adequate housing This is 

, a basic need that warranU vigorous 
action.

That is provided In the new housing 
measure, whldi deals not only with 
housing but also with the related mat
ter of residential environroent Pro
vision Is made, for example, to help 
local public bodies finance water and

loans.
As fm* the rent-subsidy plan. It Is 

too early to say whether It will have 
the bad results predicted by those who 
opposed it. Perhaps It will Indeed 
prove to be an opening wedge to 
makhag renters wards of the govern
ment, u  some oppooents claimed to 
fear. Could be a boom to many low- 
InconM families, but if bad side ef
fects weigh heavily. It should be re
vised or discarded.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Republican leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan has been on 
President Johnson's back more 
than any top Republican in Con
gress. Johnson doesn’t take per
sistent criticism lightly.

And Ford apparently was 
Johnson’s target last Sunday 
when the President cut loose on 
a Republican he didn’t name 
but accused of leaking informa
tion on a White House confer
ence with congressional leaders 
about Viet Nam.

until 1957 had voted “against 
civil rights 100 per cent.”

Johnson held a news confer
ence the next day Asked about 
the Republican comments on his 
civil nights positim, he said he 
was “particularly sensitive to 
the problems of the Negro.” He 
said be wanted to do his best in 
that field “in the limited time 
that I am allowed I did not 
have that responsibility in the 
years past, and I did not (eel it 
to the extent that I do today. I 
am going to try to provide all of 
the leadersMp that I can, not
withstanding the fact that some-

J V i n g s t o n
How About Women Executives?

For most of this year the 52- 
year-old Ford, Republican 
House leader since January, 
said little about Johnson, and 
most of it was mild. He began 
getting critical in June and 
stepped it up in July.

H a l B o y l e
Changed His Way Of Life

Now that Section 7 of the Civil 
Rights Act “guarantees” equal op- 
poflunities for women in bu^ness. a 
respondent to a Harvard Business Re
view survey (rankly declares: “ I prob
ably should be more broad-minded 
— no pun Intended — in exploring 
the possibilities of women as man
agers."

THAT EPITOMIZE* an article by 
Garda W. Bowman, N. Beatrice Wor-

thy and Stephen A. Geyser in the 
July - Augu.st Issue of the magazine, 
which examines attitudes of both men 
and women toward women bo&ses It 
is entitled: “Are Women Executives 
People” ’

Male executives want to be objec
tive. They want to Mve advancemaat 
where K is due. Ttey try to reject 
their osvn prejudices and prodiaposi- 
tions, but . . .

n s  iWIPES at the President 
were far more caustic than any
thing Johnson has said about 
Republicans this year. Everett 
M Dirksen of Illinois, the Re-

Kblicans’ .Senate leader, has 
m one of Johnson’s greatest 

helpers.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
In one of your sermons you 

making a sacrifice tomentioned------- . ----------
God. I thought the days of sacri
fice were over. How do you ex
plain this* E. N.
I'm afraid we moderns know little 

of real sacrifice, and u  far u  many 
of us are concerned, sacrificing for 
something we believe in is over. Lis
ten to the words of that great man, 
Da\id Livingstone.

“ Peoples uBc of the sacrifice I

AN ENGINEER says tt this way: 
“The majority of Americaa nnn and 
women sfili facUeve In home and fam
ily. So it Is neceesary that only one 
person In the family p u r s u e a  ca
reer. Because of women’s biological 
role. H is more practical for the man 
to hold that one position.”

Ford really got rough last 
month when the Houm passed 
the admlnistrafion-RMOsored 
dvU rights bfU on votuig after 
turning down proposals by Ford 
and another Re^blican, Rep. 
William M. McCulloch of Ohio.

WASHINGTON (A P )-“It was 
Just a matter of adjusting my 
thinking to this way of life.” 

Thomas H. (Mickey) Countee 
Jr. hitched himaMf up in his 
wheel chair. An open folder lay 
on his desk la the Peace Corps 
office where he puts in 40 hours 
a week screening overseas ap- 
pUcaUons.

Strapped to his arm were two 
metal spUats. One held a con
tainer to steady his pen; the 
other a tubular device for tele-

UHlmately, Countee hopes to 
practice in New York.

Seven years ago. his thoughts 
■ ■ B Nifew York andwere far from 

the law.
He had completed his second 

year at Harvard and like many 
19-year-old college boys was 
unwinding during the summer.

He w u  at a Cheupeake Bay 
beach bi Maryland when his 
world was shattered.

Johnson, coBxratnlaUag 
DemocraUc-nm House, said

* * A T 2 Î î ï î in  be 21 on Aug. 7 -  - For three months he lay in a

Ford-McCuUoch measure would 
have “seriously damaged and 
diluted the guarantee of the 
right to vote for all Americans."

—Countee has n e n t seven years
in what he calls * '
life

Women respondents rejected this no
tion. saying that the wdl-rounded le-

THE NEXT day, July 12, Ford
and McCulloch fired back In a

HE IS a wheel chair-bound 
quadrapiegic. An accident in 
19M lefi hM I

nhia wav of honltal; for a year he strained 
'  witn the pain that stems from 

a rehabilitation program
At last, be returned to his par- 

slow-

arms portly so
Isp  paralyzed; his

male can perform successfully as a 
I. mother and“wife, mother and career woman — 

all three make a woman what she 
should be — a vital human being.

Joint statement that Johnson 
doesn’t like anyone to differ 
with Mm. Is a “dangerous advo
cate of one- party government.’'

He worked full time (Or
the Peece Corps for the ^
three years, wtanlng during 
time a bachMor’s degree from

ha\o made in »ending much of my 
(Un thathie in Africa. (Un that be caDed a 

Mcrifice which is simply paid back 
as a part of a great d ^ t  owtng to 
God. which we can never repay' Is 
that a ucrtflce which b rlnp  its own 
best reward hi healthful activity, the 
cnnsclousneu of doing good, peace of 
mind, and the bright hope of a glori
ous destiny hereafer? Away with the 
word la such a view, and with such a 
thought! Say rather it Is a privilege. 
Anxiety, sickness, suffering, or. dan-
ger. now and then, wrlth a fo rc in g

nces and

THE SAMPLE had an inbred bias. 
Only execwttves were polled. Only the 
woman who c l i m b e d  to the top 
in a man’s world were asked their 
opinloM. So their attitudes toward 
the coiHpefithre demands of business 
would not typify woman generally. 
Such women have overcome womenU 
biRinet hendloap — bar sex.

The male manager of an nUnols 
retail - wholesale ram said; “Wom
en’s personal Uvns make long-term 
investment In their managerial 
a poor risk."

is a “Lyndon-come-lately” on 
civil rights, had “travMed a 
crooked path" in that field, and

Washlnxtoa’s American Unlvnr- 
ano financing two years atshy from the

Georgetown University's four' 
year law school capped

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
There's No Cure For Emphysema

of the common conveniences 
charities of this life, may make 
pause and cause the spirit to waver 
and the soul to sink, but let this only 
bp for a moment. All these are noth
ing when compared to the glory which 
shall be revealed hereafter in and 
for us. I never made a sacrifice. It

ANT EMPLOYER has to weigh 
the risk of advancing a young, sta-

S  woman to a post of rsspooMbfllty. 
i might get married, start a fun- 
a i id k iily keep bouse. He can’t cope

with such a ' caafinffaBcy b;
male em|Moye

By J06EPH G. MOLNER M.D.
Deer Dr. Mohwr: I enclose 

a stamped, self - addressed en
velope and 10 cents in coin for 
your booklet, “How to Control 
Emphysema,” but here is my 
snecial ouesfion:

We lived In Illinois until re
tirement, and then moved to 
the Pacific Coast. Nearly a year

There’s no doubt that Ms 
smoking, over the years, contri
buted to tt. I doubt that either 
allergy or the dampness at sea
side ^  ai

keep asking me, and I'll answrr 
to UM best of my al 

For this one: The water in a
ability.

side had anything to do with 
causing the emphysema. Both
either or both may be caustag 
some added difficulty in breath-

X h . .

has been nothing but ^ ^ le g e  to
live, love, and to glorify

a raise. .. _________ r .
quit, he can always say: “How much 
will get you to stay?”

ago husband p v e  up smok- 
TTuwe

The Big Spring Herald
A married woman also M a risk. 

If her husband’s firm or profSesion 
calls for a transfer to another dty,. .•  ______• _______ 11____ ^ e-.^  ss

evb)>ii«w S«nd*y M  •«♦u riweni *« «** tmurem* I 
MASTS-MAUXS MeWSeAPCSS, lAC. _eewr-mr-e»*», i—

719 Scwrry Big »f'*"«. Tgii«« TW I----------- al itg  V in »  Tt but they’re always present in a deci
sion to hire or inomote a woman.

Ifom t« m m  mm » tlW  pm V*m: Paymm MC 
mtit». »t.7$ ter mtnm. Î  iiionltH S4TS. i  mot 
m*i ona tnjm  pm yam

THUf, THE HBR survey indicated

TMC ASSoiSATeD psess h ttetwtlvtiv »»ti«M Iht ----—--------- ----------N or n«t

overwhelming agreement — 90 per 
cent male. 8i  per cent female — that

>QATeD rM *»» »1 HMLiweiilil m*

x A T ja t f r tS i s sH nttrt owbHtfiod Ittrotn. AS rpfn*
im  rtouwicauon al totcM  WipoK*o> a rt t«M

a wonun has to be “exceptional, in
deed overqualiflsd, to succeed in man
agement.”

Drop Out
tmiraP H 
OtvtftttUlf

an yna ripM W  wm —K« COvtriM trrtt. Vm '10^ k  r»
rotad ar tdH aa aS>trtl|«m  t t fv .  AP 
I m fprt ma ao fW S  ja  im  SW» mtf-

•ut pamm a tS  I
trutt0a la SW t

C S S T ie iS tr  C ISCU LA TIO N -T , 
an w aii al Urn A«an Surtaa at j 
naOtwai traaW iallan « M «  mahgi I
irtitin a w if m0P al na> paia Orot

HAUOhM. 
Maat Nt

M taf aaM  a» nm paia evewantn.

œ y iw B S S E m ïë
I  4-B Big l^nii« Herald, Ang. 4, l i t t

BELGRADE (AP) -  Miodrag Or
ile, Belgrade Univentty delegate at 
the raceiit coogrem of the Communist 
Party of *ert>la, comfdained that too 
few students who enroll in Yugoslav 
universities can maht the grade. He 
cited the 1M9-M school year when he 
aaid^IJirearoUed at the Uatverstty 
of Belgrade and only I.UO could pass 
Um teats at Uw sod of the f i f t  yeer.

Ihg. Three weeks ego he de
veloped emphysema. Some doc
tors here say the dsmpoess 
caused the trouble. Some say it 
Is from smoking. Another says 
allergy. All tMiik we should 
move inland, away from the 
ocean I would appraciate your 
comment. — MRS. H.F.B.

You’ve talked to that many 
doctors in three weeks? It 
•eema like a lot. However, let’s 
see what I can tell you that 
will help

Emphyacma is lack of ability 
of tlM lunp  to inhale and then 
exhale e suffleient volume of air 
with each breath. The lungs 
have loct some of their eiastl- 
city — the booklet will explain 
ail that.

Now if the lungs have diffi
culty in breathing In end out, 
such Interferences as asthma or 
bronchitis will make the prob
lem worse.

I dont for a moment think 
that your husband “developed 
emphysema three weeks ago." 
It doesn’t develop quickly. So 
let’s say, instead, that three 
weeks ego he finally discovered 
that Mi  shortnesa of Ixeath w u  
Irom emphysema.

ips jrou ahould move in
land, perhaps not. Your husband 
won’t got over the emphysema 
by doing so. because the disease 
isn’t something you “get over." 
It Is a slow, permanent d u u m  
in the elasticity of the lung tis
sues. You don’t hunt for a cure 
because none ia known. Rath
er. your goal la to prevent tt 
from getting worse, and to keep 
it from being too bothersome.

My advice la not to pick up 
and mova Inland on the apur 
of the moment. Rather, can’t 
you arrange to take a trip or 
visit friends, or find some way

swaOowing) particles of lead 
paMt Ottakle paint, used in
doors where a i>aby can gnaw

of spending enough time away 
from the sea, ao you can tell 
by experience whether your hus-

0 ( all the problem.s that pedia- 
ia chUdren,

band breathes more easily? That 
is the true test of whether a 
change of climate will be help
ful.

Dear Dr. Molasr: Could the 
amount of lead used to solder 
a broken teakettle affect boiling 
water inside enough to be harm
ful to •  human adult or fefiu? 
gomaoiM told me a young hu
man fetus absorbs lead readily. 
-  MR*. 8.

GoodnsMl The amount of trou
ble caneid by “■obmoim."  Nev
er mtad. If you want to know,

worm," enclosthg e long. Mlf- 
d envMope •addrsesed. i l a m ^ ____

20 cents in cola to cover print
ing and handlbig.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but rograta that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers’ ques- 
tkNM are Incorporated ia kla 
column whenever possible.

1 /

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
It's Up To Moscow And Peiping'

one may point to a mistake or 
100 mistakes that I made ia my 
past."
'-Later ia July, Ford urged the 
President to tell the nation 
“stra lrtt from the shoulder” 
what this country faces la Viet 
Nam He said Johnson revealed 
“grim news la installments."

WASHING’TON—The Preskleat has 
spokes, the newspapers on both sides 
of the Iron (Curtain have spoken, and 
the d lfic i taitlde the United, States 
have had their aay, too. But the cni- 
de l answer to what Uea ahead la 
Southeast Asia is ifiU unreveaM by

that thii is really war. R is guided by 
North Viet Nam and tt ia spurred by

il Is to con-(^ m u n is t  (3ilna. Its goal 
quer the aouth, to d ^ t  Amarican
power, and to extend the Astatic do
minion of communlam."

Pehdng or Moacow 
The C

And be accused the adminis
tration of using a “cynical typo 
of log-rolling” to win House re-

El of the federal law which 
states ban union shops. 

Then last Sundsy Johnson ex
ploded.

(^ ra u n ls ts  have used the last 
few days to analvw Mr. Johnson’s re
marks at his J u ^  n  newt conference 
and doubtless have come to some con-

But wbo sent technicians and sup- 
pUes recently to build the missile 
b e m  ■“ *■ ............... —------ In North Viet Nim? Obviously
tt was the Russlnns. The plain truth
Is that Red China and the Soviet

elution. It can only be guened whet 
they have decided, but tt would not be

Union today are engaged In a war— *— ....................agataut the United Stetes, Just es Mos-
surprlsing If they became convinced 
that, despite all the brave words, the

cow and Pelpinf made war against 
" ------------------ ----------------  a  I9 9 6 >the United Nations In Korea in

American government doesn*t really 
mean to f ^  to tha bitter end and 
DOW la dcspÌBrately ■aeklng a way to 
extrkate Iteelf from a frustnUng tit- 
uafion.

FOR, WHILE Prasident Johnson 
telked eloquMiUy about Amarlca'i un- 
wilUngnoss to ■unrend«’ or appease.

the Sovleta by furnMing muniUons 
and tuppUea, as the R uaun delegate 
to the U.N. openly boasted, and the
Red Chinese by Kndlni their bin i 
les acroH the Yalu River to kffl
of thousands of American boys.

THE I ’NITED NATIONS responded
Ms speech reflects a disconifitinrt over 
the demands of many AnMricaas, in

to diplomatic pressure from 'GrM t 
Britain and France and refrained

side and outside of poUfict, wbo feel 
the United Stetee governitMnt should 
get out of Viet Nam u  gracefully u  
poHibie no matter bow prolonged the 
peece conferencea may oe.

America conaMrted, u  did the Unit-

from bombing the supMy lines ecroea 
as the Red (TMaeae invaded

ed Nafioea. to Join In lust sudi an 
of tbsunaafisfactory endlnf of the Korean

War. To fids day nothing has been 
I Is stiu divided

the Y ah i_______________________
South Korea. Today tt looks u  If the 
same Udng is developing In Viet 
Nnm, u  American strmen have been 
cautioned to Umtt their bombliif at- 
tecks Msteed of waging all-oot war 
against the enemy bases end supply 
lines.

w ttM . and Korea 
There isn't even a peace treaty In 
existence to replace tha erndsfice 
agreement.

So the world may be facing another 
defeat for the prkictple of united ee- 
fion agalnat Communist imperialism

HE DOVE from a pier. Hia 
head struck the sand. The im-

enta’ home la WaiMagton. Si 
ly during that first year he re
entered the world outside the 
hospital. He teok one college 
course. The next yeer be en
rolled for a full load.

(Countee can’t pinpoint one

IS THE United States government 
getting ready to do this again? If ao, 
aO the fine talk about a refuul to 
surrender win go (or naught.

The President in hb speech made no 
reference to the Roastens. as. it Is 
said, he dkfai't want to hurt their 
feelings and even counts on their help 
behind the scenes in restraining the 
Red CMneae. The only mention of Red 
China was la the following paragraph 
of Mr. Johnson’s talk:

The tmpraesloa given by thè Jolnaon 
last week —administration l a s t ___  ______

unintentional such a meaniaf may 
have been la that a dedsloa b u  be«i 
made to get out of the tnees some
jra j^ b u t not fighting to a vlc-

conchtskn.

factor aa halpiag him transfer 
world of Dhysical nor

malcy to that of the handi-

“SOME ( r r U ENS of South VM 
Nam. at tlmcp with understandable 
grievances, haiw Joined In the atterk 
on thalr own governmen t But we 
must Ml let tMa mesk the central (act

ANCHHER STALEMATE, therefore, 
is in uroapect. For. wMle profsosinf 
no »iningnets to ratreet, tee adiMn- 
istration has adopted a standstill 
strategy WIO the enemy now mia- 
construe this as weakseM. and wID 
tMs necessltete In the kxig ran big- 
per and bigger mUttary commttmeuts 
anyway and greater tacrtficee by 
American troops? Petping and Mos
cow alone know the invwer.
tc»w rt»«. m t Ham VarP HaraH TrWMM. Me I

H o l m e s e X a n d e
When The President Stands Up

WASHINGTON-’Toocensus: today 
In the U.I.A.—tomorrow ln_,the 
world" '

not retreat "  He offered the famfliar 
unconditional negotiations.

soldered teakettle doesn’t ab
sorb enough lead to be toxk. 
Load poisoning ia dangerous 
for anyone of any age, but the 
loed h u  to get into the sys
tem before tt can do any dam
age. For practical purposes, 
nrarty an cases of lead poison
ing, these days, result from 
smaU children chewing on (and 

" lead

He didn’t put tt in these words, but 
that was Ula music.

Just two hours before hia teteviaed-

OLD HICKORY would have done tt 
differently. And yet. there are Umeadifferently. And yet. there are Umea 
for aU thingB. Maybe this w u  the 
time for e Uttle bending with the wind.

gnaw
on a window ledge or something 
like thaL is the big danger. 
Soldered teakettle? No danger if 
you don’t eat the teakettle.

press conference of July 2S, the Presi
dent pleaded behind closed doors with 
key ae u to n  of both parties to back 
him up on Viet Nam. If you make me 
look like s bad Pruident. he toM 
them, the world wUI think that I am. 
He wanted leaden tat other nations— 
the friends, the foes, the neutrals— 
to see Mm at the heed of a wtDlng. 
tni.stful government end people.

MR. JOHNSON was talking to them 
of a shanng

NOTE TO MRS. A. K.; Yw. 
diabetes, If not treated over a 
con.siderabie time, decidedly has 
an effect on causing cataracts.

from the memory of a shaking expe
rience on the a i|h t before Sen. Mau- 
field. Democratic floor luder, had 
then turned up at the White House with 
a two-and-a-haif page statement wMch 
warned the President that he couldn't 
count on the Democrats to support 
him in further escalation of the un
declared war.

a little cornpone in the shade—a tfme 
for Old Chertnut. if the word stands 
for a moMla and picturesque way of 
being nearly u  tough u  Mckory.

The toughness was there, but con
cealed by foliage. He added M.900 
American troops to those abeedy in 
the field, end he doubled the monthiv 
draft quota. But he refrained from 
calUaf out Reservists and National 
Guards and he said he had considered 
and rejected the need to declare a u -  
tional emergency.

SOME OF US who walked into Penn
sylvania Avenue afterwards re
marked how ma.sterfiilly the message 
had been packaged. More draftees to 
be called, but that wouldn’t shake up 
the home coiranunttles as much as 
calling out the Oturds and Reserves 
In far larger numbers The President

Ulcians encounter _  ______
pinworm Is the commoneet. To 
learn the newest methods of 
treatment for this pest, write in 
care of 'The Herald for the book
let, “The Commonest Pest, Ptai-

IT WAS WITH this prehide of rum
bling party diaeent, followlns five days 
of tense discussion with Cabinet mem-

had Mid he would General West-

bers and White House advlaers, that 
Lyndon Johnson went into the mo
mentous precs confereooe. He was 
not Old HidtoiY that day. Maybe Old 
Chestnut will M the histerica] nick
name that sticks.

He read a 1200-word statement in 
the form of an answer to a mother 
wtw had asked Mm "Why?" Tbrough- 
out the dramatic monolofua and the 
question period which foQowad. he re
ferred to Un  Viot Nam action as 
“war," but not one«. I think, did he 
wo Uw wirtlkn r a n  “to win." He 
said, "We wm not surrender. We will

moreland ail that he asked, but this 
statement wouldn't disrupt busines.5 
serenity u  much as if the President 
had reqweted Congress for more 
money.

And how wily the timing. If there’s 
bad news, hold tt till later. Realtem— 
but spread it thin. '

THERE NEVER WAS such vtituos 
tty of leadership. His party is divided, 
the country is uncertain, the rest of 
the world is not yet convinced that 
he means tt. But like the French 
General of World War I, whose front 
and flanks and re-enforcemerts were 
crumbling, Mr. Johnson’s gallant de
cision Is—“I advance!"

lOMrWwtW W McNm sM tywWcWg, Hk .I
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LIGHTING FIXTURES 
Every style, color end detifn

Ward's Paints Available In- 
Over 1,400 Different Colors
Whether the home owner 

needs to put a new paint 
on his house, or begin a bul 
ing protect of his own. the new 
Ward store carries a fuU stock

paints, power 
ware Rems and
turas.

tools, hard- 
lighting fix-

Ward manufactures Its ovm

palntf, which are sent U> each isan^per, trays, caulklBg throe ways
masking “tape.store directly from Chicago

.( up to I,«« ok» .boo... SÜ
Both Inside and outside paint 

needs can be provided, in add! 
tioo to a fun line of accasaory 
items such as brushes, roUers

ARSENAL FOR SPORTSMAN 
Eve Guns fer most kwntmf clrorea

Ice on paint mixtures.
Tha Powar C nft hand power 

tools a r t  in stock In the electri
cal department. In addition to 
mechanical tooM, alactrical wir 
lag aaads aad accompanying 
Rema

Ught flxtaroa am iacludad In 
a apadal aaetton, wRh a mock
ceiling area provided for the

« ly of a host of types of 
, from modtrn, glass fix 

tures to raattc copper variattes 
for the Early Amtrtcaa decor 

The Style Houat brand k  Na* 
tured In the Ught flxtarae at 
Ward!, wRh fixturea for hatha, 
halls, pontea, kitebeos, bad 
rooms aad outdoors.

Breezes Fan 
Texas Areas

Sy Tlw
Showers peppered the lower 

Texas coast analn today 
south b raem  laan 
the state.

Skies were clear la moat othar 
sectloas except for partly cloudy 
condRloQs ia the Paahaiidla

Brownsville added .N tach

Drapes Are 
Fitted For 
Customers
The Ward’s draperies depart

ment has not only ready-mades 
hut^custom-fltted drópea which 
wffl fa  any rwtndow,. however 
odd the shape.

A Ward’a special is the Style 
Bouaa ready .  made curtain, 
which wiR fR roost windows, 
aad la available la weaves, fib- 
arglass and othar fabrics, at 
low price.

Thera is, of course, a com
plete selaction of drapery ac- 

‘ and hardware, and 
custom window shade depart- 
m « t. Any aiae or shape of win
dow can be fRted wRh shades 
made in the custom shq>. Tail
ored panela are also available 
in white, and many colors.

Cafe and tier c u r t a i n s ,  
trimmed and untrimmed, in 
silk, cotton, polished cotton, and 
other fabrics are also on band.

The Topsy-’Turvy Style House 
Curtain Una is tha newest thing 
and the dapartmant has a full 
house of Uwm. Tha Tt^y-Tur- 

* I -  tier

(Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 4. 1969 9-B

on
tiff on tier, valsoce over tier, 
and open tier over tier -> and 
only one siae flts most windows 
The throe-way curtain comas In 
sssortsd colors, patterns and 
fabrics, trlnuned and un- 
trimmed

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL
/

Stylet, alstt for whole fomlly

Draft Defiance 
Held Treason'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Thomas G. Absniethy u y a  a 
raportsd anpaal to Negroes not 
to honor v a f t  calls is treason
able and InsuRlng to the Presi- 
dsnt and p e o ^

The MiaalsnppI Democrat le- 
ferrad to a r t j ^  that the Mls- 

Freedom Democratic

Quality, Range 
Feature Shoes

Congratulations .
H IGHLAND
CENTER
on your
GRAND OPENING
We were proud 

to  have the 

opportunity  to 

i4rve all your 

Electrical needs.

BOSS - UNAM 
ELECTRIC I \C

3318 East Highway Dial AM 3-7S94

of rala batweaa 1 and 2 a as. to 
tha 1.9 R maasurod the day be
fore. Thera also was rata at

slaaippl rapraaaatativea. had 
circulated such aa appeal Jack 
son, Mias, reports said tha leaf 
let urged N a m  mothers to keep 
their aons from honoring tlw 
draft and called on Negroea in 
the armed aenloea to stage 
hunger strlkaa. Lawrence Guy- 

'anned most aflat, executive secretary of the 
Freedom Dcroocrau. said the 
statemcBt w u  not an official 
policy sutem rnt of the group 

Abcrncttiy protested in tele- 
grams to Johnaon and Selectls’C 
Service Director Lewis B 
Hersbey and also spoke tai the 
House

Shoes and plenty of them is 
the motto of the Montgomery 
Ward shoe department in the 
new store in Highland Shopping 
Ctnter.

Russel WHUamaon, depart
ment manager, said a complete 
line of accessories Is offered 
and displayed with Ward's 
Guildmark moes for women.

“We're especially proud of 
Guildmark,” be said, “and of 
our nationally advertised Pine- 
burst shoes for men and boys 
We guarantee proper fittings, 
the latest styUnig and the fin 
est quality.”

Nfw York Stat« 
Bonds On Morktt
ALBANY, N Y. (AP) -  .New 

York State Is sailing fro mllUoB
In highway 

of I

Conus Christi. 
Shower

W« Invito You To Sot 
Tilt Now

Montgomery Word
IN HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

We Would Eapeciolty Cell Yewr 
' Attentle« Te Tlie Ceacrete Work 

I« Thia New Store. After Yeur ^ 
Inspection Of TKit Fine Werk,

We Are Sure Ye« W in Think Of 
Ua When You Think Of Concrete 

Werk A Finiahinf.

Watch For Piggly Wiggly Optning 
AUGUST 15, 1965

M. E. FERGUSON
Rea 1211 AM 4-7100

aettvRy was expected 
to mraad iBlaad ia acsttarad 
patches over the aouthere half 
of the italo hy evaalag. Fora- 
casla also called for showers to 
dot the Panhandle toeight and 
Thursday.

Coatlaaad warm weather waa 
areas Top marks

Connor Sounds 
Cautious Note

bnndi — the first 
offering of state bonds for high
way coastrucUoa in years.

Ont'Timo Notional 
GOP Chiof Dtod

PORTLAND. Ore (AP)-Har 
rt-Mffl E. Spangler. US. one-Ume 
national chairman of the Re
publican pu ly , died last week 
Spang)«', a aalivt of Iowa, be
came a member of the National 
CommtltM in 1M2.

Congratulations
Montgomery Ward

On Your

Grand Opening
W e ere indeed happy te 

heve been satected te  do the 
reefing fer this beautiful new 
W ard building.

Wardi far PIggly Wiggly's Graud Opwilag 
August lltk

BRANCH
ROOFING

COMPANY

Midlond, Toxas

promised all 
wedneaday r«day rengad up 

at Wichiu Fails

3 In Odessa 
Family Killed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  gee 
tè i n  de- rctary ef Commerce Jo ta  T. 

Camur has cautioned that the 
recent tmprovemaat ia tha Ba
ikal's balance of payments def- 
id t may be only temporary.

He told a Scaata banking sab- 
cemmlttee Tuesday that aevcral 
factors could offset the Improve-

. q g c a  Tex. (AP>-A coOMou 
7 nUles west Of here oa L'S 
killed Uree membera of 
Odewa famfly and kilured tin 
other persons shortly bcfi 
nddalght Tueadiy.

DonaM Cetemaa. his wife and 
their son. about B. died la tha 
crash Tha family home is at 
«01 N. Boukta- 9 .  hi Odessa

Thrry Scaitxrough, 17, of AM 
teas, operator of a laadacraplag 
rorrice, auftaad crtOcal mta- 
rtaa Two small daughtera of tha 
Coiemans, about I and S, appai^ 
aatly escapud sarioua bun.

Officers said the ca n  coUded 
as Scaitorough

Tbeae faichide. ha said, an to- 
creoM iu Importa wRhoot a cor
responding riso in exports; an 

■sat ia tha number of 
AmarlcaBS going abroad; aa 
sapectod kicraaaa in military 

■dRuras ovursaas; and “a 
Ugh requirement for capita] 
funds abroad.”

Showdown Vote 
On Plan Put Off

WASHINGTON fAF) -  Oppev 
aenta bava rofurod to agree to a 
ihowdDWB vota oa Sea. Everett 
M. Dirhaen’s roasUtatioBal 
ameadmant on legislative roap- 
portiooment untfl they aee iU 
m al farm.

Congratulations

Ws are very proud that we were choaan to 

do the Painting and Decorating on this new 

buUding.

Montgomery Ward
On Your Grond Oponing In

Highland Center

P &. P PAINTING CO
M ;

4701 Potodono Drivo Midlond, Toxot
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Harlow Labeled
'Glitter Of Glamor'

Something New In Western Hills
l«y A N«w Horn« And G*t TW Fdtowin^ h  ONI MONTHLY PAYMENT

Bv BOB THOMAS
O  M M * .  TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  She 
^ 8  gowned by Adrian In slinky 
wWte satin, to set off the mUk 
whiteness of her hair. She trad
ed wisecracks and kisses with 
C^rk Gable, giving as well as 
ah# took. She was a tough cus
tomer, but soft as butter inside.

This was the screen portrayal 
of Jean Harlow, the subject of 
two IMS film biographies and a 
i tn s a t lo n - f i l l e d  best-selling 
book. In her heyday of the 1930s 
ahe comprised all the glitter of 
the glamor period of Hollywood 
history. It was a time when 
movie sex adopted sophisUca 
tlon — and an air of unreality.

Pressures for censorship had 
been building up with the flam
ing-youth films of the 1920s. The 
clamor mounted when the mov
ies started to talk at the end of 
that decade.

INSTITUTE CODE
Film ciar Will Hays insUtuted 

a  code as early as 1927. But 
nothing much was done about it 
until 1933. That was when the 
Catholic bishops, alarmed by 
possible damage to their flocks 
by racy films, created the Na
tional Legion of Decency to 
rate movies on moral cmitent.

The Wiley Hays knew the le
gion could hit the industry r l ^ t  
where it hurt; the box o f ^ .  
The code was tightened and 
placed in the han^  of tough 
Irish-Catholic Joseph Breen.

For more than 20 years the iron- 
fisted Breen office enforced 
such rules as;

“Adulterv and illicit sex must 
not be explicitly treated, or ius- 
tifled, or presented attracuve- 
ly." -

“Excessive and lustful kiss
ing, lustful embraces, sugges
tive postures and gestures are 
not to be shown.”

“Seduction and rape should 
never be more than suggested. 
They are never the proper sub
ject for comedy.”

ROMANTIC YEARS
Producers seemed little con

stricted by the code. The 1930s 
were ronumtic years, when 
depression-weary Americans 
were prepared to believe fanta 
sies in which Joan Crawford 
rose from shopgirl to society 
queen.

The h ^ ln e s  of the 1030s poS' 
sessed tnat patina of glamor 
that seemed to set them above 
the common crowd; the serene, 
icy Garbo, brilliant, electric 
Bette Davis, Katharine Hep- 
bum, everyone’s conception of a 
witty, beautiful heiress, Carole 
Lombard, Norma Shearer, 
Claudette Colbert, Myma Loy, 
etc.

The most notable temptress of 
the ’90s, Mae West, presented a 
travesty on sex.

Harlow's career seemed 
cure. But then In 1037 she was 
stricken with uremic poisoning 
and died in HoOywooo at the 
age of 26.

LsNdscuping — IncMding: 
Me 'Gnruqe. Ite.

OUniPI;
Gross, Shrubs, Trees, Hewers, Fence, Potie, Doe* 

INSIDI:

Mon Sought When 
Bondsmen Wont Off

SNYDER — Services ere 
pending for Lyman Wren, M, 
of Snyder, who died early to
day in a Lubbock hospital.

He bad
officer for Scurry

Jesae Collins, under 
ment for theft — be is the roan 
for whom Higinio Soto, convict' 
ed robber, put up 9150 bond fee 
— Is being sought by tbe sher
iff’s office.

Undv Oldfield, chief deputy, 
n ld  that CoUlBs' bond.sman.

LBJ 'Key To 
Success' Told
WASHINGTON (AP) -P res l. 

dwit Johnaon’s success in push
ing his program through Con 
greas is creditad bv Sen. WU 
Bam Proxmlre, D-wis , to know
ing “what H takes to pass 
n b in .”

“He waits It pasaed. and he 
goes to work on it.” Proxmire 
explained. “He calls up 
tort and congressmen. He has 
them over to the White House.

“ He talks with them, not 
twisting their arms, or saying 
‘we'D give yon a dam if you 
vote with us.’ although many 
^ e ^  think that's the way It's

O t te  factors contributing to 
the President's victories in Con
gress. Proxmire said. Include 
election by the “blssest margin 
tn tht history of this country" 
and helping sweep tn la: 
Democratic majorities In 
House and Senate.

If the President flnds oppnsi- 
Uon to a bin “is greater than 
he anticipated, be'u modify It 
and try and take la the opposi- 
Uoe, indode the opposition's 
Ideas in the legislation,” the 
swiator n ld .

Proxmire described this as 
' ’the basis of a consensus ap
proach.”

Belgium Votes 
New Program
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

Tbe Belgium perUment re
cessed until October today aft 
e r living final approval to the 
program of Premier Pierre 
Harmel's new coalition govern 
ment.

The senate voted 119A3 Tues
day night for the government's 
program of national union. The 
lower house voted apinwal last 
week.

indict- George Thomas, has a.sked to 
n be relieved of responsibility. The 

bond Is 91.500.
Thomas also asked to be tak

en off tbe bond of Ramon Nunex. 
under indictment for forgery and 
passing. Nunez is at libert 
on 91.M  bail.

Oldfield u id  that Collins, a 
ceilroate of Soto, got 9150 from 
the latter to pay for his bond 
About the same time, Soto was 

ng that the etate provide 
him an appeal to the crim
inal court of appeals c la im ^  
to bo a pauper. A. N. Stand
ard, sheriff, said at that time, 
Soto had tbe 9150 on deposit hi 
hie office.

By the time tbe appeal request 
was approved, however, Soto 
had drawn the 9150 to pay for 
Collins’ baU.

Nothing was done about the 
matter by the court because of 
a technicality over whether Soto 
had been properly sworn as re
quired by law in making his 
Danner’s oath.

O k ^  said that when the 
two men are located they will 
be arrested and rKurn here 
at tbe bondsman’s expense.

Drapes - .A ir  — Carpet — Dishwasher — Ovea —> Disposal — Mirren — 
Bocacoses — Fireplace — 3 ledreoms — 3 laths — Den.

''NO WORK FOR DAD"-"COMFORT FOR MOM" 
30 YEAR LOAN-NO CLOSING

■ •  2702 APACHE ~  OpM For Your Inspectlea •  2B07 NAVAJO — WM 
Baud T# Suit •  2Mf COMANCHE .  Storting Soon •  2704 APACHI — 
Ahnost Complete •  2407 COMANCHE . .  WW Beld To Suit ~  2301 
APACHI — Leek At Framing Before We Sheetreck •  2S0S APACHI ~  
Watch Us BuHd New •  2f02 NAVAJO — WM luHd To Suit.'

RENTALS-LEASES
Choicu Locatieus PM 700 — Corner Parkway And Wasson AM lunud —  
AB Utilities.

DAY Or NIGHT — PHONI AM 4-US3 Or AM 4*2U4 
Ge Out Wesson Rood To Thorpe (Miniature Golf Course)

Go West On Thorpe To Apache Drive

OMAR L. JONES - BU ILDER

M ilch Construction Company
9999 Birdwell Lane 

KENTWUOD ADDI-nON 
NEW HOMES • • • EQUmES • • • RENTALS

CORNER LOT

aerved as probation 
and Howard 

counties for the past 90 years 
and was a ginner and hardware 
store operator In Snyder.

Mr. Wren was active In Scout
ing work and at the First Bap
tist Church of Snyder. He is a

?ist president of the Buffalo 
rails Council and holds the Sil

ver Beaver award. He had lived 
In Snyder since 1900.

Survivors include three broth
ers. Bob Wren, Big Spring, B. L. 
Wren, Colorado CHy, aid  I.eon 
Wren, Hamilton: a daughter, 
Mrs. AI Smith, Odessa; and two 
grandchildren.

Airangements are pending at I 
Bolger Funeral Home tn Sny-| 
der.

Mayor Continues 
His Recovery
Mayor George Zacbaiiab ls | 

repoited to be recovering well| 
from tbe vascular surgery bej 
underwmit Monday at Uetbodist| 
Honital in Houston. Tbe nuy- 
or has been in intensive careB 
since the operation, which in- 
chided a ptaidlc transplant. Mrs. 
Zadiuiah was leased  with his|

IS.
LEGAL NOmCB

"'’S ew taiS
caevtt O r, tenets.

KttHttU  Assmta aM Alraart asqitea.
NEW HOMES

Jati ii atelUtS as watelite aMb Srtett. caraat teaate air, bam-a«.
SILVER HEELS ADP’N

t  brak I bate, Sta artetecb tm t  «ptb — aa CRv iteiat. Of tS aaS
w t i teS f a t i m .
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  COLONIAL HILLS APD’N 

N«« SrMb Htaitt aater ctatbacNta — n u n .  te HMHi lacteStt S in tt ,te _ *-^
LOW EQUITY

LOW EQUITY
ta a l S«v I  bnte I

PHONE AM 9-9445 AM 9-1155 
MgMs è  WeekeMM AM 94197 AM 4-5M7

OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Kentwood Addition
Off.: 707 E. 3rd Wastorn Building, Room 10S 

PHONE: AM 3-4331
•  3 Bedrooms •  2 Pull Coremic Betha

MOVE IN TODAY
•  Confrel Hoet And Air
•  No Down Paymoni 
G No Closing Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY Estotes, Bldr. 
JACK SHAFFER, Soltsmon

Services will be at 2:90 p.ra 
.Sunday at East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church for Mrs. Lonnie 
Taylor, 55, of 12M E. 15th, who 
was klUed last Sunday in a car 
aeddent tn Nevada.

The Rev. BlOy Rudd, pastor, 
will officiate at aervlcee, wRh 
burial in Sweetwater City Ceme
tery under direction of NaOey- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

’The remains wiU arrivt In Big] 
Spring Saturday morning.

She was killed when tbe car| 
in which she was riding over
turned after hitting debris oe 
US 99, north of Ely. Nev. Her| 
husband, driver of the car, re
ceived minor injuries.

Station's Tank 
Also Runs Dry
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah! 

(AP) — Employes at a service 
.station In Salt Lake County had] 
to turn customers away.

“We’re out of gas,” the em
ployes said with a smile.

M OTiCt OF CHANCe OF COMbMt- 
tlO M ebl* Fb IC IN C T  eO U N O A bllS IN 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY, TSXAS 
TO WHOM i f  NUkV CONCtKN ;

Nolle* It bartby 0<im teal tea C h i«- 
m itilaaart Caort a f  OteteCOtS County, 
Taw a. aa July M, H SL bterniiiil a Mattea etiaaQiaa tea baiFiaary imoi at 
Convninlon*.^ Frad nrt No. I  anS Caak 
mi«slon«r'i Frodaci No. t. te btcoaii 
tttectivt aa Ftbrvary 1, MM, anS pro- 
■ itenp teat aa tate Sate Sodteat S. A 
* HvrovO« St. a n i If  Ibrou^ M at 
Black St. TaaaitMp S-SowNt, TbS Ry. Ca 
Swrvoy. OtewcocS Cawnty, T o m . tealt 
caata te ba a  part at CananM Iantr'i 
Frac lad  Na. t and teartoatr bicoait 
a  part a( Cornai latloaor-» Froctnd No. S.

ObVANT A. MARRIS. 
Couatr Jaippo
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
I I  WORDS

Bffoutiful Coloniol Hills Addition
— 4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE —

(Cener Pnriwny è  \1eky — Ctoee By
Imnmeulete Reart Chareh è  Srheel)

CUSTOM BUILT -  9 A 4 BEDROOMS 
OvrrIeektng Mnnklpnl G el Ceane 

Everything Ptaumed And Arranged Pw  'Dw Dierrtminat- 
lag Home Seeker, ladadce — Separate famllv ramas 

0  wNh fk-eptoce — AH electric kNchcii — 
— Feared yarda — 9 Car pragee.

SELECT YOUR OWN INTERIQB DECOR

JIM MARTIN -  Builder
Salea Offlre-4111 Vicky-A M  34611

REAL ESTATE

ym pnaw m ^nReni

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P. 0. BOX 1413, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALE A 4,

15 WORDS
' Fer

6 DAYS
i

Fer Oaly

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

.« y tf ) .

Please pobltsk my Wm  Ad fer 
securive dcqft begioniag .................

( 1 CHECK ENCLOSED ( )

My od tkeiild read

L
Clip oed moE to Waa^Ads. P. 0 . lex 1431. Ilg Spriag. Texoe

lee eeB o eeeeee

J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 4, 1965

Nova Dean Rhoads
-niM Hama at Batter LH linai''

AM ^2430 900 Lancaster
tor autek aarvka caM;
Beth Stasey ............ AM 4-7260
Nova Dean ............ AM 3-2450
KENTWOOD

a w  S«. Ft. In telt lovMv arick. 
3 bdrim. 3 battw, pantltd am. ralriR 
air. Law Oa«m . . . la ia l H U M

SEE BY APPOINTMENT
StauttM  brick ham*. 3 kupa bbnm. 
torma! Slnlna b Nving . . .  3^ baikt

lira

FA R K H ILL SCHOOL-Radtcoroltd 3 bad- 
room. d vi, torta kitchan, lavtiy tentad 
boebvard. tarpa patio, comtr lai. tM 

MNi. IIIM f  telai prica. I I »  aown minimum cteibip catte.
I30t EAST iTH  tT R E E T -3  btdraam, 
I balk, tarpa kltdwn. tamliy room, «dll 
rodocorote ta (uN you. HW do«m. IIIJM  
Id o l price
bE$T bUV In town If you wont o 3 
bedroom brick homo, ronoo b even, cm- 
noted livtng room, m o rttitwi. autai 
nMahberhoad ter kl9.3M. tki« it if. B it  
Worthail Drive, rtdocorottd.
KENT-1100 A MONTM-3 bedroom. 1 

tencad backyard, oir canditMnad. carpen, range b Ovtn. ConnoUy Stroot 
UM  t o t a l  c o s t  to  ow n  mu ntwty 
dvcorolod koma. Vtaot Siren 3 bote—mo.

kMol pay-
tprlnhSortmmMig pool b both houto. 

ter tyttem LO 30'f
KEEP COOL

In Kilo unuouol motanry ha 
tea 1 My bdrma. t  tuli don «rllk tirtFioco. AM dtec. kil Sraalh. 
takind vlt«  from booul yd.

LOW MO PAYMENTS
loot 3 bdrm . . . compM olv rp- 

docoralod. OrUy WJW
INCOME PROPERTY

4 unite . . .  3 bPrmo 4  bote i 
uaM. Call today

TODAY’S BARGAIN
Ctaaa te ochoala. OWor hama butta nweb room. 3 bdrm . . .  3 I 
Laa kK b Ikrlna rm. Fnod yd. All teit 
tor only WJW

PARKHILL ADDITION
Ltvaiy 3 bdrm. t  bdte kauw ta 
collant tocottan . . .  I bdrm upii 
bn ta ronoa b avan piut rafnp b doaa 
frtaio can *. Cam tr lot

WESTERN HILLS 
Untaua bricb Noma. 3 btem. 1  
bb ta ranpt b  ovon. M a t e  
colter, dbte ca rpan, f f l ma

OWNER TRANSFERRED
tovt tail tate pretty 3 bdrm, 3 
bncfc on cantar tot. Kb b Don comb, 
carpeted .  . .  hrty teacod yd. F^

BRAND SPARKUNO NEW
Lot ut mmrn you our no« tai
t if  JP ) te m m i  AM can bo Itaan

JUST 911.100
3 bdrm. 3 bdlh bo tap ooM I3 M  a  
dparateal. Late at tpoca. F ancad

eSccI lL H ^  LOCA'nON
E  It pant 3 bdrm brick an MN For 
dtn. U t bolbt. rotrif ob. Codor I 
ciootte

NEED ROOM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

dtn, corpat. tencad, HO menlk mante.

OFFICE AM 4-8206
HOME AM 3-3045-Bill Johnson 

AM 44657-BUl Estes

RFEDER
& ASSOCJATES

VH, » IU i ■ .  \M  l-« M .

NO DOWN PAYMINT 
Cleetag Cost (My Ob 
VA A PHA Repe»- 
Cempleteiy RwliBe

SFRIN B MOWS« CLSAN IN « —
have lavorai oaaltloo 
laora lar lato Iban 1

litte — PW 
ab porte ai

ar toot moa IN I W la . ■ F d f■ tew Ok Md OMollk
KSNTPfOOe -  3 bdnijU I
parbase S w e e t  tIH  mm.
HIOMLANO SOUTN — 3 bd 
ootbo. doa, corpat, olr, daabb 
oMcb teacta e S  hildMa. FrW t r 
now te toot teoF llOdW.
HALF tSCTIO N  LAMO — Salte W3 
ncraa ta cobhrattm. te owi 
tencad. orataad ta w d , bpa
IIW  aero.

M ENTALl b  TRAO nt 
OFSN t OATS A W M K

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
IM l b Coral Oriva

AM 447aa  L.
d p p d o a p p d d p e a p

i S

Several 3 badroam ana parapa kamai
near immoculeta Moon ot Mary Calkoiic 
Church, prktd tram ttJW  la 111 H i 
liSO atom «no« cteatap.
1 bedroom and don. enrpet Salart yaur 
color« 33 3W no dmm pavmoni, IMP 
doting, tw  mordMy. locgloa m  MountVernon Stroot.
MHO
Siroet.
mtnt I

I on Canory 
Clotinp, aoy-

ROOM MOUSE, tergo corner tot Ite >ihi. Pool 31b.
N ICE LAROe 3 btdrgom. 3 bolt 
corpot, krttefwpy. porogo. MW 
3 tete. Pdvgp ptrgot, N « N ib, b 

^  WtA b VA R inÒ S  
NO DOWN FAVM ENT

tm. P.

JA IM E  MORALES
1610 11th PI. AM 44006

WATER HEATERS 
S M Ia L «  IB - T r .. « m b  LM

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

l i a  WMt IBM

REAL Î s t S t P

HOUSES POE SALE A4
3 PEDROOM MOUSR. 3 ocrM tend, 3 
««•te, tergo poropg, lend IdHngp 331 SO I. 
Corroa CagoN. _________

)£r¿

Butintfs Dirfctory HOUSES FUR SALE

AUTO 8KRV1CR-
MOTOR b 16ARINO S ER V IC I 
jgtmmn AM 3-SM1

¡BEAUTY SHOP8-
H A m *S  etA U TV  SHOF

RUUPKR8-
rhAVCLER'S ROOFINO CO. 
3RE»IIN OREOe

W OOLEY ROOFING CO.

W RIT TEXAS ROOdINO 
lAM *4N1 AM S4113

RAVMOND-t PAINT AND ROOFING 
|3B3 Nerlh Gregg AM S S H

Eott
ĴFFMAN ROOFINO

(So o m t 'K  SUPPLY-
T Y F lW R IT iR -O F ^ .

AM «W31

COOK & TALBOT
600 MAIN AM 42S29
Thelms Montgomery AM 3-2072 
Phil Hines AM 34546

NO DOWN p a y m e n t s
GOLIAD KH O O l DISTRICTtern«. Ite Tile boikt «nik e tn m p

t. Lot roomt. lote ot rkrtote Ah 
Tito tence. Total tllJW . 331.. Mo.
S73 W MONTH
1 Bdrm brkfc, 1 both. No bodrmo. 
pen and tteroot, rechneod tenet.BRICK-3W  W m o n th

Idrm k, I both, built In rango b
gnd ototapo. Camor tat. Total

rtVfOOO ADOITI03I
kit b dintag arto koi 

Pullt la range b ovon.
egrpot la Hvtaa ream, hoii. motlor bod , — ________ _______________

AItgetwd Goroge, terKtd, Foymonte I  bSOROOM HOUSE. fWOfS N  Watt WM gr con AM

College Operating Costs 
income Both

I K S
INI ThomasBAdaLb

n .f 3 - m  per 3Nid 
3b lb -tM  par «ard  
W.3S-3W pw oNtd

D EA LEtS-
WATKINS FRO O U CTS-S. F. 

|Nbt Sd. Oropp_____________________A
Stata

I* 44WI

SPACE RATES
tbdPdbdPPPP# I U I  m r  w .3 OPfl......... li.w pw to.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE A4

d p p p p p n a p p

WASHINGTON (AP) -Oper-geted projects. These Include 
jng costs of the nation’s col- projects financed mostly by tbe

and universities rnee ^
tdng 
leges
2S per cent, to a record 962 
Don, botween the 1161-62 and 
1169-64 school years, the Office 
or Education reported.

Current Income alao rose 
about the tame 
roachlni a total of about 
bflUonTtno offloo estimated 

499 SURVEYED 
Tbe total! ara based on a 

aampUng of almost 4M of the 
natkn's more than 2,1N institu- 
tkmi of h l | ^  adocation 

Faculty salailea and other ex 
penaee related to Imtntctlon of 
itudOBta were eatlmated to have 
coat lt778,9N,0M, or 28.4 per 
cent more than la 1961-M 

Organlaad reeoarch cost about 
|l,9n,9M,0M, a gain of n . l  per 
cent Hüa categohr w u  
M Mria-acaM, saparatcly bud-

government in suchl 
flelda as health, agriculture, f 
space exploration and Atham.

RnEARCH COST 
’Ihe offleo n id  organlaed re-1 

search accounted for about 2l l  
cent of tbe day-to-day coatsi 

the 1961-14 period.
On the tncome aide, contribu-| 

tkms by the federal governineiit| 
rose by 38 9 per cent, to 93.142,-| 
2M.0M. Income supplied by | 
state governments went op 2I.6|| 
per cent, to 92.13S.6M.000. In
come from tuitttion and feeatl 
from students rose 24.9 per cent,! 
to 91.n9,7M.9N.

In the fall of 1961, degree-f 
credit enrollments totaled near
ly 1.9 million: By the fall of| 
1963 they totaled 4 5 million, and I 

Iter the total topped | l

CarMM

DIADLINKS 
WORD AD6

-W :»  p m
I

-4:W  p m

SPACE AD8

CANCELLATIONS
tat IP  l i  M M R id  bate 
aa yaa pra dtgratP oa
1 ROMbw M Rayt N tPb.

. EEBOSS

PAYMENT
pie ppfpir PI pp R»|1̂28̂0 Ê̂ EVMWEIu (B B̂gG I G9GE2 FMGGl̂F GB BML I 

gB m̂b vg bB̂bhBm̂ I

A-2

K E A l  E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg AM 34063 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hans -  AM 44019 

Marie Price -  AM 34129 
Sue Brown — AM 4-6230

DAILY LIVIN G b ENTEbTAININO . . . .  
t bdrm . 3 both HOME Format LhhOta 

,  kb mm rurngut rm. ortbi mock 
DM. cornarl, a>. tpa. tet an oamar 

ttN . Ma.
INCOME FOR LEISU R E ttOUR« . . . .
3 HOMES on I tat nire 4 rmt tar Rv- 
ma.; 3 rm. tar rental, S U H  Total.
RETURN FROM VACATION TO 
ent at thew Ktnhmad beeutiee. Mka 
ataob tnca. vM. 3 bdrm«. 3 batha. Pea. 
Cob tar oaat.
SUMMERTIME FUNTTTTTT»
Da yaur e«n ria a iri b reon thg btnghte 
at en etteb teen 3 bdrm« , Ite both«.,.. 
13W r a w ....H I me. Flr«t eo,men> one
Sept t.
W ELCOMe YOUR GU ESTS., 
mtg wtde «itry Ihol lead« N 
tag rm en tnte L »heoed 
■eoutital tirw iace. and oR 
Ml tat. CargetPrap«« Nk « patta, 
tnca. FortdMN Sch
TAKE A R ID E ....

M NHteidt and ««* «««t H U H  b u v silim  Ail brk. 3 bdrnn, carpal ana 
drogai, taun. bpm . IN  Ma,
N EED  SM ALLER HOM F****
Ntot t rmt. ter tU W  Total, met taco 
tien, ereil etteb.
PEA T TH E H E A T ....
Oldtr brk. HOME tn Caiteoe Fork 3 
bdrm t, 3 bomt. dtn Spacleut kl< with 
bit m retr treeier. Nict carpet b arepet. 
Tatet SI3JW . ar «tit trod«

SEV ER A L R EN TA LS....V A  b FHA-S
CaU HOME For A Home

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

‘TWO BEDR(X)M A FOUR BED- 
ROOM-Reasonable.

Sam Burns Real Est.
AM 447M

CUSTOM A LL brteb S 
boat and mm. «noR 
S llJ H  tatet. NW Homi

M ARY SUTER
.......  AM mmm
.........  AM bWH
O Ö L  FOR L in  
I ON THIS

levety bv  
d an *Lk lf.

tile

For Oaod Sarvica CM:
IH t LANCASTER .......
ANN SU TtR  ................
VA b W4A R tFO S  —
HW b ASSUME LOAN 
 ̂ **"1. brtck._ I  pridttba^pehar attaaaaL

bb r iT  dbte-fpr ttp.
CUSTOM PU ILT SP ICK —te ACNC 
S bdrm. Ite batet, tarpa Odnated mumm 
bullt ta t ite  r« tp i. NrtdWcib utttNy rm.

I cdrpart Si£ M  
S3W DOWN . . . PAL. L IK t  RCNT. .
1 bdrm, cdrptl, aor, tad-yd. A Mund 
buy b ftod taCdtetn 
NEAR WASHINGTON KH O O L 
3 bdrm, cdrptt. nodi b  ctadn, tencad 
WHV RfN T*T»»t
3 bdrm b din SM -3 bdrm b dm  SW - 
3 bdrm SW -3 bdrm corpated STS-t 
b *m  caraettd SU— 3 bdrm brich wo 
sueuRPAN  l o t s - c o m m e r c ia l  s it e s  
SMver Meet«, US SO W b E , Snyder Hary. 
I  ACRE MIDWAY . . .  SNW
3 REOROOM PRICK  
Larae den. carpet, 3 
«dttny rm. dbte carv
PHA b VA R E F O S ................... MOST
Reputra na dp«m pmt. Cerne by ter ttet

U  Fb>-Ht »SH1TAI/-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

Co Easy To Own! Just pnint 
^  for down prat. Large S 

bdrnHlen. Pmta. low u  97L 
1417 Sycamore.

Have FHA A VA REPO'a. No 
Doem Pmt COME BY FOR 
LIST,

CQUITY BUY I ! 1-1 br1d^‘ 
^  perfect coodtdoa. beantlM 

yard. 966 mnts.. low equity.

PAINT DAUBER'S SPECIALf 
2 bdrm. A den. 1312 Wood 
Paint it for your down pnat., 
975 mo.

PERFECT CONDITION! 14 
^  Brick, carpet A drapes, 178 

Purdue.

A  real choice commercial lot 
^ o n  W. Hwy. 8 , priced tor 

qukk sale.

D eal Estate Probiems' Cal 
U.S. You wm Llkn Tbe Way 
We Do Business.

Q '’ yno need a good let? Have 
one Highland South A onT 
at 14th A Lincoln.

L.

bill Sheppard & co.-

AU)ERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 ino Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Oonway 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Hariand
EASY en the pecbetbaeh-3 bedra 
near tchoeti end dteppinp canter, «e
reched garage,
«VORTH F E S LS R  AOON. a rid i 
ream, mtr true hall terga Ihr 
hrtptocr 'Ht nylon carp  
well errenerd kltdwn. ttechtc builtlnt. 
doubt« carped, aeed «eR. f14.tW 
GOLIAD SECTiO H -Prtch 3 be< 
cemptrfetv

1417 Wood AM 4-2991

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM rmr
Office AM 9-7115 

Midwest Bldg. 911 Main
r e n t a l s  -  O FFIC» SFACS 
PHA b VA REPOSSCSSIONS

WORTH f e e l e r  
ream.;bathe, tomlty rm. i 
betet ; covered aatie.

AdWt -  S

■Y OWNER tunddied dr untemltetd Sinedl— coonng. porta, porapa 
room and bate, duct elr candttterwd. Nck«. t< 1.000 
t l^  tumme. eidtktng dti tanct  at la«m|NEW CUSTOAt PU ILT  ̂ ^tWb,

Mgrett, TO* Lonegetar. AM
SALE PY 0«mer—3 bedreem brick. Ite 
both, elr condittarwd. drodad. corpated. 
perbag« dttgaeat, built-tae, porope, ferKod 
yard. Law aautty. AM H33S.__________

rm. AhocheO Gorog 
WO Monte. 
iro C IA L  Neor AM 
3 Pdrm. 1 both, toe

Tba

a year 1 
nuDlon.

D U L  AM 3-7331

No Need

TO RENT
Especially With 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
||And No P m t due Til Sept. : 

Total Mo. Pints. From {
To 966
We have 50 completely reno
vated 2 A 1 Bdrm. homes 
SparkUng A shining, just like 
new . . . inside A outside 
Beantifnl hardwood floors 
. . .  Venetian blinds 
Encloaed garages 
Many corner locations . . . 
Yards top-soUad, fertiUaed 
A planted
You may now include fence 

I on your loan 
I •  FHA A VA Repos, all parts 

of the
I •  You can move In now 

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1S04 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
IA1IS4S7I AX »4901

Scheelt
kit, certwr let tertced 

tISOW down. OwTwr wttt carry goairi 
el SSS 30 per mo 
S F S C IA L - »  De«m

3 bdm t. 3 bate«, targe derv all 
ktt. dM* gar., ttncaa. lutt a»- 

tume taaw S17.IW. 13W «0- R tioar 
Moca.
Wa Have Hautrt In AN Srhael DIttricte

Real Estate — Oil Properties 
A Appraisals

ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold Q. Talbot Robert J. Cook

t%3 Sea at

3
ktt dm . butn ma.

^*slS
a t t r a c t iv i s u p u r p a n  brick, i  bod
room«, kte-ien den. «tactrtc buth tat, tira

compiHeiy caro 
leramic both» 

utHIty r

coraet, 1 ceramtr batee, aovar« 
deubta eorpart, «edar ««alL O Ti

DENNIS THE MENACE

M AR IE  RO W LAND
107 West 21st AM 3-2561
Barbara Eisler AM 44460

VA and FHA RBFO SSIU lO H »
t eSDROOM—«w de«m pmt
4 PEORM , 3 betet. tW I dVw... . 
leon. i l  77 me. Lrge den. hreptaci 
din. room, own «later «reti, cdr 
«OOO CRCD iT-then enty 33H di 
Spactaut 3 btdrm. 3 batet en te 
«tee. bvMt-ta», trvit trete.
3 eCORMS, por, cerner tal. 33itl3 hobby 
rbbm. it n  devmett. tabn.
OOGST T ilt fenced bround 3 bdrm, 1 
1 ^ . Fmte. enty 3W me., en Kentucky
« Y d iim , 3 bote«, carpet, d ro M , tem. 
or unfum , ttneed, tetol H I,IH . 
LO VSLY 1 and 4 bedrm brtetn. Stlver 
Negl« 1 ta S ocrn.
5 BONM. elee kitchen, den, fite 

per, M rihkitr »V«*«»", WMH.

Nd ctating 
eteum« 
t. «ep

A.

TA K t U F itaymente. M3 mente, 3 bed 
room, plumbed ter wother, BS «itrtnp, 
newty pointed Intlde. IW3 iteebmen. AM %ém

I ed r o o m  
peted tm
AM 4dtW.

BRICK. 3 bathe, e  
vn. 331S Mtteter, phen*

HOMSS—tW FC R  cent tinonced. buttt en 
Mcetien br «vili twrrtiih tecatte«'

i, 1. and 3 bgpreem. Foymente IH  te 
IH  nwnte. Tep crédit net rtaMiraà. Ceii 
3*4-3333 cotteci er write H O M Ü . S«

LOW DOWN FMT —. 
3 yrt etd. brteb. peonie teeetwK

4 ÍEOROOM S. 3 PATHS. 11 terempie»» 
but ptumtndl. cerm r let, peed tedottag. 
ONLY HAW.
SEE US ter new nrltege et t e t e ,  heuetw 
tven tracto at land an Norte tWe
S FtC IA LI PARPAINI te F R iC tI — 
Large brteb heme 3 btdreeme. 3 bate«, 
ttreptoce, din. rm . dbte. gw toe with 
tlectrlc deer, 3JH  tg. R. of Rytnp

LARGS PRICK HOME. dtuMe egrgge, 
133 ft. tot. beputted yard, trwlt trate, 
cholea tacatttn, Irpt. Pvtap room ena dtn 

4 * Ite tirrgteca
sfP C IA L  -  t3Wetr««e»b tetalntae, RLUS 
It room hauet ertte t ORartmarat. tiinnt
PARKH ILL—tarât 3 bdrm and dWL te-w 
oiort, gcraanad-m aortb. iwpe tot.
MUST SCLL — Ownar Trontterred —

SACblEICS FRICS.
R IA L  BUY In matrl Moba Otter.
LARGE 3 ROOM-Weit Ite-Tetal tlTHl

Cape Cod Hama
ica ana Charím .

IH  E IE T  en Rwnnett. 
rite boy wtnaewk. Mrepk

S L L IN  FZ ZELL .........................AM A3WI
OOLDIB ROblNSON ............. AM 3-teV
PEGGY m a r s h a ll  ................  AM la m s

, h o m i f o r  «ote by owner, naatv dote 
orated, new reef, duct otr, dn ete, torpe 
tterape. ISIS Stadium. AM VWW attar 

I t:W  and ntebtkdk.
¡3 PEDROOM LOCATtO Sand 
acre tend. I  «tere raame. Call W1-B1*.

* 1 tU8  A Tvm  >ir moubb! Sur 1 SU(9
eCK lOfSOMl X fllCM I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

viRv
irp Mca caPotaH ORd HtaWry tP M
4 tan.

P IDROOMS teROte *prd RdW eoite
r Û J S T ' FU RN tw Sfe A FA K TM eN T^
paod jR odWWL mm i
L o ff^ T S iW lte
eSttAii a a* dsmyr 

edPi Ptw  M a r ^m*mm W R . Ml Rtw
Htk. icb atlT

Slaughter
1101 Gregg AX<
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*Tou can come in and wait, if-you like. She 
a while ago with some fellow who wanted 

h e r to help him fill out a  marriage license **

i i i i f
Phone^ tell us how 
m uch money you 
need  to m ee t a l l  
your seasonal ex
penses . Take  up 
to 36  m o n th s  to 
repay. Do i t  now!

to? i J n aid*
»

9112.S6
274.90
506.78
Tsass

1197.52
1495.04

$a.oo
19.00

$27.00
39.00

$44.00
54 00

Tk* I

LOANS $100 • $500 • $900 • $1400  AND UF

COMMUNITY
FINANa CORPORATION 

o f Big Spring
106 East Third S tree t.......................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

» W R EC K ER  S ER V IC E
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMES

• QUALITY HOMES 
At PROJECT PRICES

AUGUST SPECIALS 
THE

CfeMM Year Heaee Pfaa, | 
Lacatiea, Colors, Brt^k, He. 
Waleh Year Heaee BetMl 
Bam

WILL TAKE TRADES

CARPET
STORE

i RfRir t CorptI Specwiif

$29.95
SOPABED (4 yds.)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I AM S-IS44 S m  W. Hwy.

CENTALS
PURNHHED HOUSES

(4 B-5|

Come to 
tAe ¿/s€(fCär Sam ÿs Are

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
CAB ART 
AM 445»

SAVE ON CARPETS 
and REMNANTS

I AM 34<11 1317 Greggi

JuNoae. eew . Mww «mw» -  on* «no 
houio», tlO.OO.|M.M woak, iU fW N « iM . AM M»7$. t u t

SO.
ITWO U eeO O M  fumdheo cottoo*. CIOM 

.B t, no k illt poM. AM i^ S h , tSNU.

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tile Pawa Skip 

IN I Meat TMN

REAL ESTATE

SUGGS A SUGGS 
CONSTRUCTION CO..

•  Ceaunerrlal
•  ResMcatial
•  Remedeliig
•  FIreplam

lAM 4-Wn AM 4-n3l

HOUSES FOR SALE A4k

Helen Shelly I
1211 Main St. AM 4-87ML ______

P̂ lflEflRA A) F̂RĝMECÉM̂B

CALL AM 34112
ASSUME OK R EN T -4  bodroom, Ron. 
corpot, OroBw, «tncod. off Marcv Ortvo. 
SAND SKRlN G S-4 bodroom. otoetrk 
bulH-Int. bood owU, now *u n^  ilM Im . cerrol, on* ocr*. M M .

bENTON—taroo t  bodroom, boortng 
fruit troot. near tehoolt. ttfOt. 
ASSUME OR REN T-M M  tR. ft., 4 bod rooms, don, firtdioci . carpoft, drop** 
rtfrlooralod M r. EvoryNUn« lor com 
•onobi« Ilyina
ASSUME LOAN—1 bodroom, 1 boMt. 
bullHns. carport. Mft *1 ttorobo, loncad. MM Corlolon.

R.M A. a VA Ríeos.
AM Am 7

COMM ERCIAL eBO ffERTY — EH Wool 
4m T . A. eod*. Ciydo, TVON. Rmtf« l  
eolotl AbtMno Etd w n a i LA  »4OT.
B EIN « TRAN SFERRED -m vt» n tl 4« 
one*. Mob* c ffir. w a  Mb* utdd car
..................................... ‘  Ib*44 (or o « ^ . Largd 1 bodroom, 
bam brkb m fend SprinQ» KI-SlTf.
• Y  O W N E R —«  ro o m  n * w t t .

nm Located B l ElmMIM
1  l o t i . 
S Iro a t.

HOME Loont-So*
B lf Spring SovInB*. «1* Main AM »740
FOR •  HI

1605 TUCSON
Now eoint imM* a om

Bodroom, won ooloblimod yd., W Mocb 
Colico*. FHA ConwnltliTwm. SmoH Down eoymofrt—O okll Sol*. _____

C A Ii^PER SO N A LT TY  
HOMES

M9-3811 San Angelo, Texas
LOTS FOR SALE A4
TWO LOTS-oovod, urn ond a t lon «*ry noor Hw School 1M ff. (dcma ism-i4b ft. iotdon. OME am atsil.AM S-XEU
BEAU TIFU L HOM CSITES Off Country 
Chib Rood. bHd won. 1  a  or N  ocro

ett AM OMU

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO buy low coot M t Mr C -  
Cdff kdmoo ony«m*r* In town. W rit* Th* 
HlffWowor Co., Box AA, Ltoo— nd. Ti
RENTALS
REDROOMS B-1
N ICE. Q U IET, ctoon, olr cendKtonod bod- 
S r^ S T M ®  ^  • »  feat 3rd,

N IC ELY  tumiffwd b iHroom. olr condttlomd. odIoIrHryj tom , privat* on 
tranco, oentloman. M l Jehnnn, AM tsni.
SffEClAL W EEKLY ratot. Downtown Mo- 
Mi on V , W btodi norlb *« MIeffwa» i
ROOMS FOR rord to ptrmonoM tuoi 
Ah candittonod. c a r  p o t * « , privato
y-^ yw ^ C jn to n m ty rot «o. Sotttot ho-

WYOMINO H O TEL-Cloan, J t ^  TV , ffdP m ñ o n t MW 
S7M and M». Bioddo SowoR,
N ICCLV euRN ISH EO  ____
prlvMt outitdo ontronco. I!ISM L oiWMIm ,
ROOM *  BOARD B4
ROOM AND 
M rl Eartw tl,
FURNISHED APTS. B4
FURNISHED 3 ROOM dtotoiL MM 
«to. MB. AM 4 4 m  t r  AM «4(73.
OARAGE AffARTMENT — air 

tod. noor town and MdipbiB 
Vary Me*. Bo m  aortownot wMdto

S i ' l l  KHAN A4
s u b u r b a n

ACRE TRACTS- 
SILVER HEELS 

9%  Down—Balance By Month.
SAM BURNS 

REAL ESTATE 
AM 447«

LAKE HOUSE — I  
It tad* Lob*

FARMS *  RANCHES
FOR S A L E -m  or r i  dcroo poffur« 
land 3 miwt OOM dt LdMdr. 3 Wmd. 
mint, btod wotor. AM «eiMt AM AMIS.

Q U IET, CLEAN . «Ir <
BMt poiid. hr I tor oMw «MS1I4S

ARARTM M im .EFFIC IEN C Y  
corn**. BMit poM. 4M 44*7. TV,

y«ALL &A8ACC i 
AOGhr 117 Devo tot

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
Q**g- TWO and Ihr** bodrooms, nico, 
cM to d lilro b li. corportt. loncod yordt. iwndy patntod. AM AS4I4.
3 B E D R O O M  U N F U R N I S H E D  h e u M , a h

t  B I D R O O M  
to  A h  Boo*. H O U S E ,  c a  

A M  A 7 7 7 S .
clotd

U I^ R N IM E D  3 BEDROOM haut*. W. j .  aiQBpord a Co.
IM O R O Q M  BRICK  
M l AlMdmd. SIM numenrn. AM 3 Ä T
g ^ R A  LA RGE I  bodroom houto, com- 
MMoK  carpeted, dropot. duct a ir, ro- 
WQ»r°*w-retiBo fumwwd, fincad yord, 
eo gW oly rtdocoroltd. AM A3B31, AM

ggffT OR M il—5 raem hovw, bath. SandSprinto 3 ittt, toficod yard, water wMI. tchecit but rauto.
U N F U R N I S H E D  3 Meppma ctntor, 
Fhmibtd tor wotha

R O O M n . near 
clotott, 

ttnood. AM 3.313a
1 B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED. S4S wtanm. Apply 401 Slot*. AM 4E7M.
M l EA ST I4TH -  3 boeroom, phimbpd 
•w . 'to R to 4 ry*r, eh  canditlonod. TV  
Cobi*. SM monrn AM A3B70..AM 44144.
1 BEDROOM. 3 BATH a kllchonEto

T H S e g  a i D R O O M  hom w* 2  b o f M . 
tn i liMt-Gèr* dropiB, biHtt-lfi roño», g»-
i3B aÄ n44Ä “ Ä
Jg ffT  OR Buy — 3 bidrocm. S3S rtnt, 
S40 to buy — nd down poymonl. 133 Lindbors — Optn AM i-ttS t.

GOOD CHOICe 
OF LATI MODILS 821 W. 4th CREAM OF THE 

CROP CLEAN CARS

SOME OF RIG SPRING'S

CLEANEST USED CARS
f lM  CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 
W** hardtop. Power steering and 

brakes. Factory 
air conditioned ....... $2295
’6 1  with all

Thunderbird equipment Including
tactory air conditioner. $1695
Extra nice’64 CHEVROLET ton jrickup. 

Radio, heater, four speed Uwia-
mission, real nice, . . .  $1495
come drive it

9 0 4  PONTIAC Bonneville. 2 door
hardtop. Loaded with all extras, 

including power and air conditkxier. 
Just like new. $ ^ 5

'  low mileage

PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door. 
Power and air conditioner. New

Elxceptionally clean .  ............... $2195
PLYMOUTH 2-door, 30,600 actual

W  miles, C 1 2 Q C
one owner ............................  jlXfcwoP
f|*d  CHEVROLET Im p a la  ConvHrtlble. 
D *  Radio, heater, automatic trans

mission, so lid  white with C l f lQ C  
red vinyl interior. Nice . . . .
’£ 2  PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer sedan.

Power steering and brakes, fac
tory air conditioned. $1995
Real nice, just .............

CHRYSLER 900, 2 door hardtop.
V J  Automatic transmission, radio, 

heater, air conditioaed. All power, new 
tires, 20,000 € 9 1 Q C
actual miles ......................

N ICE TH R EE boBroom, 14M M na, 
~ w m , PPto AM 3̂ 3494.

S a  u s TODAY POR THE REST DEAL IN TOWN 
RAYPORD GIUIHAN •  REN STUTEVIUE

c l e a n , FOUR room oM  bom, un-l| 
hhnMwd hou**. M l mpnm. «M W nt M i l  AM ^SoGI.

BEDROOM HOUSE pippty of thop*. UP Mo
Y *. AM V443B

tancod yard. 
iMh W14W Sy«o 
oppotmmenl.

GILLIHAN MOTORS
LA RG E 3. BEDROOM WhhhiUihod houM, 
M  mMdWlt. MM Autim. AM 43M3.
W F U R N I$ H E 0 -I BEDROOM, SW Eott 13Nl  a m  4S71.
UNFURNISHED TWO bed 

rtf. Id m  locsiten. Or room, toncod 
weuM Irpdo 

I U ll Frlnco-

r b R  SALK OR RENT
2 and 2 Bedroom Homea 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Uafnmlshed

C. V. RIORDAN f t CO.
2100 11th PI. AM 2-M01
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGRI

s t a t e d  /MSCTINO

3 ROOM FURN ISHED ip iilw illd . bMM
PGM. privat* bodt AM tn m .

AdM. _ .

LEO CONCLAVE 5 7 f  N*. if
The Carito« House

K T Friday. Aupuat torrtop m* Ora*r * 
AP Sh KM #itt urpt to dt

R*ff M*rNod ahi 
TV Cohto. WoWm
M l Morey Or.

C R
AM 34«

MeCtoWto. B C. t Suw i.to Roe

A4 3 LARGE BEDROOM

S pm
Cantor,

s t a t e d

tC tT  ThurMpy *aeh nwnBi. •  M p m.

M EETIN G B I B — * m  R AJN

AM 4-7032

PHtiTUGRAPlIKRS
FOR WEOOiNOS or Cemmtrctol lH »-l 
tupioph» cad Curtoy Studto. AM 3 ia n .|
WEDDING FHOTOCRAPHY — Cotor o rl 
black and whit*. Downy vaM*», 4 "  
«430; Kto Coed, AM dWIB.
RADIO-TV SERVICES E-IS
SERVICE C A ILS  M M  FIchir*
m « s V». motottod. AH ww
Wottorn TV. AM 344»

TV
RENTAL

CdR or Omw*  Ey  For loto
CompJEt* TV SenrtcE—Charm It 
AM 44278 Night AM 44830

USED CARS
IN STOCK 
30 DAYS

(AND OVER)

MUST BE SOLD!
CARPET a,F.ANING
KARRETdlARB ear*** 
MM. BMH*W iMdttlMlI I 
Con R«d»ard C Thai 
Attor f  3i AM 3-47*1

GOOD.CONDITION—CARRY TNE PUU A-1 
USED CAR WARRANTY—COME RUY ONE

BROOKS CNP*t •  
p N*w *bu>to»n* whM* ant Ftaa «

CASH OR GOOD CRIDIT RUYS

CA RFET
ABM .

EMPLOYMENT

M tCELV J C l^ to . H F

• T E L E V I$ IO « \  M . IIE U IIE E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
CMAMMBL 3

MIDLAND 
C A R L! CMAMMEL

CNAMNEL 4 b lE  3FRIN «  
CABLE ClIPWWEL 4

ODESSA 
CA BLE CNAMNEL I

WEDNESDAY IVENING

CHANNE L  t1 
LIM EO CK  

CA BLE CHANNE L 3

KVKM
CNAMNEL f  
MONA NANS 

CABLE CMAMMEL 4

s*a Hunt 
3*0 Hu m

ISocr«* tool n'i

Komtr Komtvai 
Konwe Ktomrai 

IKonnc KNIUrN ‘ Movn

•obuo Cwn*

Sc tone* FMton

Whd BOI HtckecJi 
Br-WWv Rooori BroWtoT RoaoH

Th* virptolor 
Th* yirgiamo 
Th* Wtoman 

iTh* Vuomlan

) AW-hN F otown
Woh»r C'OnaiM
woitor Croootto

I A.HWIPV Raaort

B ru »  Frotwr 
Onto ana MOI 
Dim  ana Hoi
F a t t o  D u b *
Fatto Oua*
Bevor I« niWtoiho* 
Bovorto HtMoniwt

Vy KyMp 0 *a
toy ito n a  Ood

Th* Wtoman
Th* V» tonton

iMovi*
IOk O von OvO* 
lO h* von OvOe 
lOur F'lvato Worn 
Our Ffnato Worn

Th* VhtoFW" 
Th* Vh toman 
Th* Vhtomon 

i Th* Vhtomon

Movw
iMoyl*
iMarto

ll

OteP van Dyb* 
0<cb Von Dyb* 
Our FfMOto World 
Our Frraato World

|B'*r<c*
'Bronco

tNton. Whor 
n>Hr*« A tax
ITooltod Show

I Nr

Mavì*

Maen

N ICELY
6S  otod
AM AOJA

FU R iy iN EO
IMA'uaHn

O U FLEX  — MB. 
ywd. Otoeb oaoN 1 
OM Won M. AM

b il l

4 ROOM FURNISHED  
tocatod. todo 
AM 333U-

SUMMER RATES M aalr"

LA RGE

AdtSL
t  RO«aM FU RN ISN EC ,  
im Ih wtgMiirGft PM58.iG. m  »tftr üà 4>mm.
Two. Three, mo*

_____ Iryiw Ow ilrl. Sec
s t a t e d  m e e t in g

no L 
AM

SM A F .

n . '
SPEOAL NUnCRS
H^L-S 
« A

b e a u t y

HKLP WANTED. Male P-1| 
YOUNG M EN  18-25 

TRAVEL U S. ft CAN AD A  
n . * s  ReliEbte firm hai opening for I j

¡neat, iggresaive nsen. We trtln l 
mStSs' Bee yo« to earn ITVIISi weekly aadl
______up. Expenae drawing accou«,l

C4 new car tranaportatlo« furntG I 
able to leavesbop. ■* o**«. ed Musrt be ahte to leuv# Im-I 

“ .mediately. Only hard-worken!
desiring a real future need ap-

G O I . O  S N m p i  wm H w  M  F I t g  ̂ * a v
g m  M Dig w tH ft jHHPiMg joPM Gir*/

Si tm  O roAGito  
Coreor Ortoo-

EA U Elfb -h R EB S EO

pwi.
RANCH INN MOTEL

One B Ton Endroam Addrbna°a>
AM a s m i attor M K W H Ä C l "

- J a n * *
FRO O Û Cff. Roeteh 

wotowr CDtowitHo.. OrtoAlb

i r Ä " '

I Weit HUhway »  
Big 5ipr1ng*s flneft

D U P tk lV
2 Bedroom Anrlinenti 

r OftfumLshedFumiibed or ÜitfnmLshed 
Air Conditioaed-VeotEd Heat—

•ilSINESS OP.
se n v tc E  RnOdHd bVa Ì iOM Mr roto 

w m * F.O . Bon I

See MR DEMNB 
11:M A M. -  3 :«  P M.

ThnredaV Only 
HOLIDAY INN MOTEL- 

________ IN  T a lan e______
WANTED YOUNG nwn 1T*V to IE . W#1
wM tram you M «oMffy 
0* tadraad «onmnnicawa

Cow

CA FE FOR tato. wM MR i and Mo n  OwbOtop or to« or Ir
orty AM Adl SS. AM A4BI»
i W N m  services'
to Mal mmnt m

WM^ GT CGR»WalMo-WaO Cafp« (Optlonil) eS
Fenced Yard-Garage A gior-:* * ^ - J * ^ _____________

SFEC ia l  v a r o  rdonm i and i

tor, cora at Th* MoroM. Eoo I 
nomo. OBO. aaoc* oddroN oM
UWL M UTED OWFORTUNITV 
•tour y a w  nwn Mnny poN 

bbnt* to bd<

DR IVE  'EM
a x  ^  FORD Galaxle. V4, atandard tranimiMioa, air 

candltkmed C i n O €
This oat will go far ....................

a x o  CORVAIR Monxa. Four-ipend transmlssioa, 
pretty bronae finish, radio, heater, white Urea. 
ifB been here C 1 0 0 €
way too kng ...............................

a x x  FORD Galaxle W  44oor. V4. itandard traas- 
miadoa. air conditioned, radio, haater. white 
tires. bhie floiah. C O I I O C
Loti of mUet left .......................  J

a x  X THUNDERBIRD Landau Vinyl top. all accea- 
oorieo that you could expect a Thuaderhtrd 
to have Real alee, like new. € 2 2 0 €  
Big diarosHit at just ..................

a x  9  FORD Galaxle. Standard traasmialaa with 
overdrive, V4. 4-door. Come try C l  I O C  
this one for fare ...........................

a x  2  FORD Custom 4door oedan Automatic traaa- 
misEiao. economy 4cytinder an- C I A O C  
gbie. Good fand^ car ................. ^ I W T J

M l

~RAÑfED
. bnd «ona torwnon, 

m  GNfMi «ont. MDfP* 
ftgglilHr im SHASTA lE lR D  S A LES

NbrrlM
age

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

Burba t  tow  
Burba'i Low

Bnrbo'r Uwr 
Riebord Otamobd 
Rtclwrd OtWWtoM

Duplex, carpet, 
air condtUonlng. yards mahh 
talned. No bllb paid, NS month

afttiSa C O L O R -F U L L  « v

.  « 1
THURSDAY MORNING

1 •

7 ?

da'**
'  141

iTrvm
ITrtob

C«Ft.

lOl
11

LAV* Lucy 
Lou* Lacy

McCoyi
McCoy«

LAV* to LN* 
LAy* to Uto
Some* tor Tomerrew Soorcb tor T<

I Lav*  Locr

Andy to MAMarnr 
't o  MayBdrry 
McCoys kkeCoyt

Th*
Th#
LOV« Of Uto 
L*y* Of Uto

«Mtofi TM i font 
w lw t'i TM* Sont 13

___  _ . IW Bto
J 0 »  OtodbM ÜMd f  ito
THURSDAY AFTERNOM

a My etoff M  
My Bluff Id

Doctor«
Doctor«

A* too WtrM Tom« Î"To

prwn
OiTAn

R«*d

Th* Doctor« 
Th* Ooclor«

Of Tr«»  
Of Trtob

Whora Actlsb I« 
I«

2ÍL

U«

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM

V. AEuFTi, 1-H74
ECOWOMV FEN CE Co. — O y d y  tone»«

or W E
Coed . AM 4EB74 3 N

FERTILirtR. Rd «ano. dh 
AM «E3lt

TOF Md,

TOF SO IL. CAtcMw «Ahd. ItotIdHf.
W aM ier U S il l lJ  *— *■ * ’*■* * * 1 Erev*» m«mnr>i M w a a ^ ,  L H iu m i ^  bockrwi h

■tot« tod 4-m.________
TOF SOIL «M  N d'w n d  Caff A

AM 34M6 or AM 243T

Peaderoaa Apartmaata 
New AddRioa Arailabie Now

1. 2, 2 badroom fttniihed or on 
fumiMwd apartmaata. OwNral 
halt, carpet, ftapei. aOttd 
paid, TV GaMc. carports, ra- 
creatioa room and waahaterta 
2 blocks from College Part 
Shopping Oeoter.
AM 34111 14N Eaat a

1904 E. 25th AM 46MH
Big SprlBf'a Newest Apta

1 Badroom from fUMlN; 
Bedroom from |U6. Ah utmtleB 
paid, iachidea TV CaUa all 
apta.; compMely catMted 
drap^, waaher-drjwr faculties; 
aO Bine trie khcMaa, heated 
swimming pool, near 
center.
FURNISHED HOU8E.S
nfo EEOROGM hirwHhod

B4

s-mt
FA dTLY  F U R N ia jlp  I

FURNIBMEO S ROOM hoaob N
AM 3113

FURNISHED 3 MONOOM hov«*, Mrg 
ctotrt«. LAI part. _  .WSto.ctotrt«. LAI part, oiep < 
—m  ppt«. Apply BW

3 BiOROOM FURNISHED bpoM. ^
d F.M.
S EOOMM RÒtdh I t y ^jgT?;iiti. m T tlC :

fShart i i  ttohry, to AM A33m AM «dito 
FAINTING. TEXTON iNO, prcaoTtin« 
lOdMAt, pmwto roFOtr «np «toc«*. 
:* *  *M Rv. AM «E7BE toi
AIE CONOITIONeR Sto 

AM**««!.
VANO MOPttNO

CONOITIONER and Sory-

LA««N MOWERS roptorod pRor S IS  and

O A irS FUMFiN O  Sarotoa,̂  eampto
wnbtlil'g l i  t '̂'ldMrAM*»SfllL *
CAÉAÉPlkRY  — TEXTONINO -  Tptoñf 
— — Any «N* |*B. Ctoi
AM AEW.

WORK

CON^RACtlNG C tU S á N f 
Rdy Ebdon, AM 3X11.

CoP

EayV f u m Aiwo
Ipniw ponwoto dWchbib. CodF 
W»tC torn Roto« dwp. AM A73ÌÌ.

I. G. HUDSON
D irt W ork— A sphalt Paving 

W eeds Mowed—  
Driveway Gravel

AM 4-S142
;  BLDG. IPBCIAUST B4

EUMOOautiO AMp Eioalr «mrk, k«5 ^ 
j, ja^^^ajEMato^aito^Jymfe* wtrE. V. Í.

d  H A T T E R S E 4
-  hats c le a n ed  and Etodtod. M*w«d 
•  to^»t^^4n|wm told W*it Uh Strato. Cod

^ ■ A ü U N O - b f c U V k R t M G W
-  OTY g m j v m r  -  t to n i^  -»¡m

i. s U f  d rotoh. ikbl* l4l ji i  iUi « dm .
-  P A f lf f H I G - P A P E R I N G 1 4 t
.- FAHITiNO. TAFtMO. T lto i* itl.

iw  ww« 'UwotoiaXto uT a . 
^ i l i  Oto» ««ton. AM i f t i a

Ha. iati 
Mégpgo

F o k  Aa u p t a a . pppw

M n Rose
ROSE CONTSRUerrON CO. 

1617 Lameaa Hwy.

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

DE-

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC

TUNE-UP SPECIALIST 
SIRED

Modem equipment—Plenty 
of urork—Paid vacation—
Ah other fringe benefits 

Apply la P em n  To 
J.D. CARTER 

Service Manager 
FARRIS PONTIAC 

564 E. 3RD AM 445»
CAB OtllVeRS toll

HELP WANTED. Fenule
DAY SCHOOL 
W»i y«pr todo Coppbto ton itowdmr 

AM «dito
IM lTM ^ NUNitN« ttorño In Lwn« 
m nood to on LVN nun*. PHB FWy 
Ctot ■73Sttt. Ltowota.

Attention Young Lodtes 
TRAVEL U.S. & CAN AD A  

FjitabUahed firm has openings 
for 9 staglF. aggreeMve ladies 
18-». to travel U.S. beach an$ 

aieaa and return. We 
train you to earn 8754196 week 
ly. Expenae drawing account, 
new car tranuportation furnish 
ed. Must be able to leave Im- 
mediatelv. Appiv in peraon: 

MR.S. DEVINE 
11;N A M .-2:N  P M.Thnrt.

HOLIDAY INN 
Parents welcome at interview

F 4

4  SAVE TODAY it

f X )  CHEVROLET BelAtr BUtloo wagon V4. ataa-W 
dard transmlssioa with overdrive, air coodl' f  
tloaed. ^

COMET. Six-cylinder, standard. S22, one ow n-V  
er. Extra alee. y

MONZA 
4-ipged coupe. Extra nice cream puff.

CHEVELLE Malibu 2-door hardtop 
' transtniask», V4. Extra nice.

Standard

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door wagon Power steer
ing and brakes. Extra nice one-owner car.

CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport, 
ma tic transmlssioa. air conditioned.

V4, auto- ' 
Local one-

' 6 1
FORD 2-door. Six-cylinder, standard, 
overdrive. Beady to go.

VISIT OUR NEW USED CAR LOT
New oddreH.

9M Mark of E. 4th

wtth

J tffK C M Il YDW  M lS M n
HELP WANTED.

GCN. O F F IC 8 -t*  a .

RG SPRIN6 

EMPIOYMENT 
KENCr

SC C Y .-to  » . «toc. «w ar. 
R tFR IO  R IFA IR M A N -4* i "ofÄ i

EMPLOYMINT

HELP WANTED. FobmIo

TMIt OFFORTUNITV II FOE YOU..
It

S A LIS R tF R E M N T A T IV t-t*
Ita» «OFto. Locol or** tALART

' PWtWWHBVHY*
NGwrt
¡g c«r. tM

GWfr aiff W9m

CARPIT NEfD 
CLlANINOr 

UPHOLSTERY SOR.IOT

CALL A-1 lANlTURlAL 
SERVICE AH 4-2IM

Wrlto

161 P m la n  Bldg-

RELP WANTED, Miac. P 4

EMPLOY
puKinoi
itALFW AY
mliMit«'« noi 
monlh. AM
FlMITHil 
WAitr ro «
1113 Mtobori
PINANC
PERSON;
M ILITA RY  
up. Quick 
AM 333SS.
WOMA)
ctiSHbrr
aCAU TY o 
Long J«ra«r
LU ZIER 'S I 
n t  Eoto ITH
CHILD C
BASY
37I4S,
LICEN SED , 
1lt4 WooB,
E x k lR IE N C  
» It  StaOlto
ex FER IEN C  timo, day or
LOVING  IMM «to 
Olltol. AA
D CfEN D ABI 
W llkk*«p  
Orivd, AM 1
BAEVSITTIk nonw. AM 3
EX FER IEN CSotot, -irat
lAUNDR
IRONING W 
S. Hufitar, /
IRONING k

W ILL DO 
Eoto flh . Ai
SEWING
kxFERIENC 
and man'». AM «4107.
DRBSSMAKI 
HdSan. 1310
A LL KINDS StoNtoetton
SEW ING, A 
Low««, MM I
ALTERATIOI

ô ü ü m Â k T 
X IS  Main.
FARMER

UVESTO
RBOISTBREI 
toil» or ff*  
«wry I  d iir
SHETLAND  tor chIMron. 
Sf Hm *  Cot

Randy Lx 
Lxrtag Ai 
Loo. On 
rriaky AI 
by My Tc 
breed nnu 
Top blood 
Book for 1
N OESa SAL 
BJh., iUtIH'« 
way. Lobbor
FARM Sh
SA LES AND
S X x T c

MERCHi
BU1I.DINI

16 Lb. Ro 
4xlx^ AC 
4xti% CC 
2 F t  Pick 
2Jx l 8 Ml 
2.6x11 Ml 
2.1x18 Sc 
8Jx2 6 A) 
2.6x2 8 A) 
4Bdls. Uf 
P la s tic a  
Wa Have 

(
CALC

4M W . art

CJ
80 Lb . Ro 
Roofing 
Compo Sh 
FUntkote 
Plastic a

f& 8  8 A 
Storm Sa 
Robber B 
Gal. from 
Felt ^  
P a p e i

L
211 N. Gi

PAY
G 86-LB. 

Per R

G COMT 
2484b. 
T-lock

G SHEK 
4x8x^

G AD PI 
4xSaW

G WEST 
2X4 A

G FELT 
11-Lb.

G DOOR 
24 (H

Sf
Inmesa I 
DOGS, P
a o q e a s l I
A K Ï g in

K»H” ib»hXi »V« H. w * . a ;

TK
;

418 Mata
FOE  ^SAJJ

huU kr
FH I Ul

F O R  I
u n i



IMPLOYMINT

32

teces*

95

95

24

MUrd

iteer-

wtUi

«1AL
2M4

¥4

^ in O N  WANTKD, K. F-*

nutlet, will work M tour? ¡ iiwmti. AM l am. ■” ^  •
r<IWm«N WANTKD. F.---- p.«|

FINANCIAL ~
PKRKONAI I.OANS ■-S
•••. 9 “*Ç*P l-»«" S«f»k«, M  W u iw S iAM MSSS.

WOMANS COLUMN
C08MKT1CS
■ EAUTY COUNSELOR Cotmattcf. Mn. tono J«m«n, AM S-w, HIM WoodT̂
W Eotf iTWi. OdoiiQ Morris.
CHILD CARE — J4
■ASY SIT  
A7I41 407 Siti. Anyflmt,
L IC IN M D , EX PER IEN C ED  cMM car*. 
1104 Wood. AM A J I» 7 .0 ^ Ä a r jliir * -
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILO Cart, my Ram*. 1SÌ0 Stadlian. AM 3.4707. ^
EX P ER IEN C ED  SA EYSITTER  -  any- tima, doy or Mght. Don Soyd. AM 44410.
LOVINO  iMM t*r olMn. AA

CHILD, cor*, (padollilna la 'V law-M04 le a r f T M r T

O EfEN O A S LE O tlLD  cor* -  >ny hom*.
15^ "Ä .*EÄ‘ ***'•»• >*“ CorllonOrIvA AM SnO.
^ YSmiNÔ -. ANYTIME. Oirltnon

MR. Mr*.

lAUNDRY 8K1VICK
r o * í * .*ÁfTf«ir "  *  *’“

>A»ÍT«JjjSljo dotan aiIRONIN9

W ILL DÒ Bow INl
oto

YEAR-END LOW PRICES
THE '66 MODELS W ILL SOON 

. BE r o l l in g  in  . . .  w e  MUST 
CLEAR OUT OUR '65't NOW!

COMPLETE SELECTION
TO CHOOSE FROM

YOU CAN NAMI YOUR OWN DIAL...COMI IN TODAY FOR A FRIR 
DIMONSTRATION R ID I... MARI US AN OFFRI...LITS TRADII

SKWIN6 J4 I
ÉX PB RIEN CED " a l t e r a t io n s , lodtM'l 
* 1  O ra JMonin. «co im i P ioatb |

DRfSSMAKINC AND AHarotloai. RaSal Hraiea, ma Wrainr, AM 3.4431____ I
A L L  KIN D S at »»Wino oad aWaroHoÜ ül latli>BCtl*B RMoroatwA AM Aàl7.

TOP TRADI-IN 
AUOWANCIS 

OIYIN

USED CAR SPECIAL
FORD Galaxie XL, 2-door hardtop, power 
iteering and brakea, air conditioned, auto

matic transmlasion, ...............  $1795
’63
matic 
3M V-4 engine.

LOW DOWN FAYMINT-4.0W RATI FINANCING

BIG SPRING

400 i .  3rd AM 4-R214

SBWINO, ALTERATIONS Mr«. 
Land«, MOS Blrdwtll. .AM AS7S4. 0M>r
alterations, mens oad ARca Rigo*. AM s-mi. ag
0«èsSM A KtN G -M RS.~S41S Mala. AM A7IW. WIU

FARMER'S COLUMN < K
UVESTOCl x-s
R M IST B R EO  APPALOOSA Stallloa 1er 
aoM or irddk tar ItU  Pord ar Mar- 
cury S-dtar «ngaa. 304-S4M.
SHETLANO PONY. 1 yaon eld. gtntl* 
Hr dilMroa. Sat Cintai a Smita. Saad 
IcrR ijfc  Can SSI-SITa_______________________

STANDING
Randy Leotag, ty  the fine bone 
Laotak AAA, by the immortal 
Leo. m  bottom out of Miss 
rtlaky ADied by Sky Chief L. 
by My Tezaa Dandy. This fine 
breed nms, performs and sbowi. 
Top blood lines of tbe nation. 
Book for 19M. Can AM 3-6I7I.

Must Sell
f|« r  BUek Ihrlcra.
0 9  iBEded.

’65
HIM DlKMOt

atóete salb — e«*rv Tuaadoy, pjn., AufiM 1 Arana oa In* TWafea «ev. LutiiiacS, Taaaa. SM 47117.
7;«Mett

FARM SKRVICE K-S
tALIt ANO Sarvk* *a Sada-Aarmator potoat oad Aartnator «tn«mtii« u**a adawniw». Corrad 0«dta_W*n larvic*. tana Saring«, Toad*. »1 IBI.
MERCHANDISE L
BI1II.DING MATERIAU L-l

FORD LTD 
HIM DlME—t

Howord Johnson 
Auto Solos

1411 W. Oh AM4-2SHI

MIRCHANDISI l

HOUSKHULD COUDS L4
CARPCTS CLBAN aoatar wtto to* 
LuMre Clactrk Shemewar anta »> 00 day «tto purcAoa* *( Blu* Luttr*.Sprlna Hordwort.

■ta*
sz

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Rxtetinr Paint 

12 50 P er UaL

N Lb. Roofing-RoO.......... |3  SO
4zta^  AD Plywood........ H  K
4iSi% CD Plywood.........| !  95
1 F t  Picket Femc. RoQ ..  $1095
2 1 if  I  Mhgy d o o r............ 96 08
2 Oil I  Mbgy. d o o r..........  96 50
2.IeI  8 Screen d o o r........  97 00
S.lsS.O Alum. Window . . .  $10.95 
l.taS.O Alum. Window . . . .  99N
4 Bdls. Used 2x4’a .......CHEAP
PiasUc Cement, gal........... 9130
Wo Have A Compleu Use Of

Caettis Patnta
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4M W. 3rd AM 5-2773

14.2 COLDSPOT
AU FToEtless Combtnatioa W/4.IS 
ctt. Ft. Bottom Freeaer

CUT $40.00
9274 n  Installed 

W hite or Coppertooe
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
403 R rnin^ AM 4-5523

PRICE
SLASHING

ALL
DISCOUNTED

CARS
ARE MARKED 

WITH 
BIO RED

• • I Ngw Cori At UsGd Cor Priett

S A LE at SH AS TA F O R D

CASH & CARRY
M tb . RoDed O C f l
Booaag O .
Cotnpo Shiiigles Z  C A
Fltatkote (» w l)  O . J U
Plastic Cement

% rfS A 3 0 ilS ) 9 0  O S  
Storm Sere«  D o o n ^  '  • '  
Robber B a« Paint 9  0 S
Gnl. from 
FeR 
P n p e i

211 N.

1 . 0 0

1.90
LUMBER BIN 
Gregf______ AM 4-5711

1— HamiltoB Gas dryer,
coodltloe .........................  9«4.90|
2— Maytag waaber-dryer com-,
btnatloa .........................  979.M
W b lr l^  automatic wasbar.
R e b o lh ..........................  9M »
MAYTAG automatic washer, top 
loading, very good coodltioB

...............................   979-10

STANLEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
**Yov F rlndly  Hardware” 

203 Raiméis AM 442n
12 C«. ft. PHILOO refrigeratori 
with lO-lb. freeier. Nke 9109.r

7 .4 5

PAY CASH, SAVE
G 90-LB. R oorm o 9 3  T C  

Per RoQ............  **
•  COMPOSITION SHINGLES

7 5
R)............Sq. ^

G COMPOSITION SB1NOI.K 
94Mb.
T-lock .........  IQ.

•  SHERTROCK 91 9 0  
4aSa\4. Per Mwet

G AD PLYWOOD 9 9  Q C  
4a8iM. Per aheet

G WEST COAST 9T  
2X4 A 2s l Fir . . . .

„•1.95 
^•8.95

V E A Z E Y  

C o s h  L u m b e r
SNYDER, T E X ^  

I,am en Hwy.

Apartment slxed gas 
reed nice ....................
7 cn. f t  Refrigerator. i 
top treeaer ....................  9
Reboot M a y t a g  aetoe 
washer, 9-mo. warranty 9M.9B
Used Kehrlnator 7 cu. ft. re
frigerator, CTO« top treexr,
nice ................. ...........  9M 95
Used lefrigeraton 925 « d

B I G  S P R I N G  

H A R D W A R E
US Male AM 44IMI

THESE ARE NOT JUST ADVERTISED PRICES 
^ 1  FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY —  BRAND

— THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK — READY I  
NEW '65 FORDS — NO HAIL DAMAGE |

lyBAN STATION WAGON. ‘352’ engine. 
^C ru ieeO -M etk . white sidewell tiree, power steering, 

Scleri-Air conditioner, ridio. bmter, tinted gUm, pad- 
ded deih, visihUtty group. (Two to choom from.) 

Betoil price $3947.Si
g  S A LE  P R ICE $ 3 2 95

FAIRLANE 44oor. Heater, radio. 4»* V-l. wWe sUe- 
well Uree, tinted windshield, air conditioned.

ReUU price $2828 79

S A LE  PRICE. $ 2 4 9 5
^  COUNTRY SQUIRE 4-DOOR STA'HON WAGON. ‘362’ 
• engine. Ovlse-O-Matlc, white sidewaD tirm. chrome 

luggage rack, power steering. Select-Air cooditlooers. 
^  n ^ ,  bmter, tinted glass, padded dash, viathflity 
Tw group, wheel covera. 
g  B cua price 1 ^  94
f  S A LE  P R IC E  $ 3 4 9 5

CUSTOM 4-door. Radio, bmter. tinted windshield. Sn- 
lect-Alr conditioner. *289’ V4, white tldewell tirm. 

Retail price $ 3 «  91

SA LE  PR ICE $ 2 4 9 5
FAIRLANE ‘W ’ 2-door hardtop. V4. aU vinyl trim, 
white sidewall tires, radio, tinted windshield, wheri

f  CUSTOM 44oor. Heater, 4<yllnder angtoe.
I RcUU price 92484.11

S A LE  P R IC E  $ 2 0 9 5
covers.

Retail price 32731 10

SA LE  PR ICE $ 2 3 9 5
WE GIVE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE BE SURE TO COME BY TODAY

a ft.

G FELT 
19-Lb........P «

G DOORS (EC) 
24 (% glaai)

BoU

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
AOQNABLdi ____
E ä f i p r a « . /Sr«.rm

M. 15»*. AM Mei._________
OacM-

STOPlYaar tnm ttmm$ mr», «wwtaiNa'a _____DootToene 
(O eerw teaO

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown 
411 Main AM U tH

MERCHAHDISI
■UUtLHULD GOODS

mm

H O M
Furniture

n  w ^ aat «rteoa ta r Ooa 
tara—Aaallawcaa'tataaatt* UH Wmn ea 
M4TT. Ird AM >4731

TESTED APPROVED A 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE » ”  range. Hke 
*91 modd with puDout to 

cleea ov« . Bargain . . .  9IGJ5
Good Choice of used dryen with 
warranty.
B e filg v a to n .........919 And Up
WadwrE, refrigentors and rang

HI S4612|ct for m t
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

EIM BSTO N E t lE E t - 4  m aallt» ta ^ . 
aa InMraM. nalMno «atm . jh n m la JaaoA 
liai erago-

BIG STRING FURNITURE 
UO Main AM 4401

Iraatti lutlt.... riaasI 3 pc woiaa» I

roe SAM —
íüüyüSLEH-.
■OU8KHOU)
EHlCcO UMieiti t AMVwaa ollar i^M

traaàar Ar tolti OMI

FOR BEST RESULTS . .  
u n m A L D W A N T A D I

O.E. ---------

Rtf. «a.as
Hgm ...................... ........... Mf.ai
KaaoaatataE S ec «natta nkt aaw tiaj»

flit
Na« Oak

IN W. 4IA SHASTÄ lE t tR ii SALES AM 4-7434

L4
INCH KOUNO «Olnut «tan« taEta. 
««otn, artth t«a IS-atcK *,t«w«Bn 
rat; Kaniwoff rotor« Mataa macMaa, «Eaai town«. AM a-Tttf

üsioTfAFR*«AN oat ranai, »«tra ctaon.

Lana.______
TRAOtN- fSff'
c r á f f
Early American SofX . .  159.19 
Apartment sise range . . . .  949.91 
RecUner, Brown (dasUc . $29.99 
2-pc. bedroom sutta, bookca« 
and beedboard b e d ......... 949.19

Drop leaf dining room 
...............................  189.19

Itenw of an types and prices to 
nrt.
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good llouseleepii^

Utad Si
From ....................uttd Loa»HY On
NOW .....................
Good U .

" '" '^ H n ’E MUSIC CO.
■ aldH i Kansan

AND
• I m p

AFFLIANCCS

107 Johns« AM 4-28X1
AON SALE: Raatmra automatic w

FUKNITURK WANTKD
------H<5BÏT05uîFF0iar

L4

■t 3rd AM SWtt
PIANOS L4

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
On 9 Sman PIhkm. AMo . . .

2 Small U nd O rpns j
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 

110 East 4th

SALE or RENT
HAMMOND ORGAN A PIANOS 

EVERETT PIANOS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

*40 CHIVROLIT 
hnpeta C#sp#

Three to rheme frm

$48.00
Meatkly

GINR ALUM
AM 4-7421 Office

MCDONALD'S R A M IL IR  

RANCH

rtie TR A D IN ' IRISHMAN

MiRCHANDISI

PIANOS L4

Kant A i3ù0»»nnì55r"Manto
..........A Wat tati

1903 Gregg AM 34017
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
POK SALB-Trutop«. Wlvarton*. Ilk* a*«, tits. C«l AM 31»S. «3IS Catato.
MISCKLLANKUU8 L-11
WOOO TOOLS, «wpvnlto. camplat* «Ito 
aeawaenw LIk* n*« haW prlcaL ta* Uf Nank «k «r*M. Caaiwnw.
New 3-TON air conWtlanar «Ito coll and tamac*. CoN tor totarmtolon, AM 44iai.
nâô ÎLÎNÔiiSflS VIJHATOe-ra- djcp tacfUlc* a« nS. ni Runnata. AM

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTOKCYUI.KS M-1
ItM HONDA ORCAM "tOO." 7-W«. was. AM
SCUUTKR8 A BIKKS M-i
ta« CUSHMAN lABte aacaNtnt can- «man. ta* at Itw Oralto AM 3-11*4.
AUTU A4;UP»MMIIKK M-7
U3CO TiRCS-«.aa u» ut* r#ur Canaca and WwN CraRH Cor*. JlrnmM Janat, 1901 Orate.
TRAILERS H 4

Utad Volkswagen Sale 
'S9 '61 '44
$69S M9S $1395

milm. Local om owner
CORVAIB convertlbie 
transmisM« .............

Automatic

JEEP Wagonem. 12,000 actual 
milm. Local 0«  owner..................  ^ A J T a #

$1095  
.$ 9 9 5  

$ 2 9 5

CORVAIR
*95' pickup ................ .
CHEVROLET Pickup 
%-ton .........................

M c Do n a l d  r a m b l e r
1«7 E. Ird AND JEEP AM 3 -7 «

Gilliam Music Co.

O ASIS PARK
FOR MOBILE HOMES 

Large 42x75 grasaed Ms, fenc 
ed, out of city limits and off of

607 Giegg

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed., Aog. 4. 1965 9-B

TRAILERS M4

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
SAV INGS

FOR THE BEST 
MOBILE HOME 
INVESTMENT 

CHOOSE 
FROM THE 

LARGEST STOCK 
OF

MOBILE ROMES IN 
WEST TEXAS

D  &  c "  S A L E S

atnM Aaroia*» -  Tradat -  Fw«i
laaaraaw — Itaaatr — Tawtne

COST SALE
MOTORS -  BOATS

TRAILERS H 4

•  l-YEAR, 12,000 M ILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

19-Ft. BOAT. Inboard 
V4 p o w e r e d  Cabin 
Cruiser. Custom built, 
head, hMinge, / nicely 
rigged for any water. 
High speed c u s t o m  
trailer, for easy launch
ing. Slick rig. Bargain 
price 33459

VOLKSWAGEN sU- 
• tkm w ag«

seater. low 
cally owned 
mile nation' 
ty

Three- 
mileage. io
nice. 12.QOO-. 

iwide warran- 
.. 91U9

^ 6 4  Callrate

'6 2

'53

door, V4 factory 
air c«d ltl«ed , Postlvely 
like new 12.000 mile 
nationwide warranty 32385 

FORD Galaxie 500 
town sedan. V-8 

engine, facten^ air, con
ditioned, power brakes 
and steering. 12,000 mile 
warranty. Spotless 31485
/ 5 O  PONTUC 4 -door 

Chieftain s e d a  n. 
One owner. Solid . . . .  3485

FORD V4 sedan. 
Standard s h i f t .  

I t’s solid ..................  3SS8
GMC % -t« pick
up. Runs good 3185 

/ e o  SIHCA s e d a n .
^  Good second car 

- I l l s
MERCURY 4-door 
sedan. V4 engine, 

snappy Merc-0-Matlc au
tomatic transmlsslm. It 
would take you around 
the world. Ciood buy at 

-1635
UNIVERSAL Jeep 
4-wh«el drive erlth 

extended bed. It's a good 
one 9395

CHEVROLET Im- 
pala hardtop sport 

coupe, wire wheels with 
spinners, leather uphols
tered bucket seats k  con
sole. V4 engine, standard 
riiift. Beautiful Carnival 
red fbilsh. air conditioned. 

Dual p ipes............. CMIS
4x 9  COMET 4 door 

s e d a n .  Not a 
blemish inside or out 31069

'6 0

'57

'63

'59

'59

'60

'C Q  PLYMOUTH 4 
^  door sedan. V4 

engine. It’s tops . . . .  |585
MERCURY sport 

^  sedan. V4 enrine. 
factory a i r  c«ditiooed. 
power steering, brakes. 
It’s truly a sharp car 398$

B U I C K  Sedan, 
factory air c«di- 

tloned, power steering 
and brakes. A one owner 
local car that’s excep
tionally nice .............. 39M

EDSEL Statkn 
W ag«. V4 en

gine, factory air condi
tioner, power brakes k  
steering. In excen«t coe
dition. One owner local 
car ...........................  8 «

FORD sedan. 
V4 e n g i n e .  

Spotless inside and out. 
Nice an the wey . |M
/ C Q  FORD sedan.

^  V4 engine. Sol
id. Runs good . . . .  3399

^ 5 7 4 -door sedan. 
Air conditioned . .  1199

' 5 7  tItktkM
w ag«. Stan

dard shift with over
drive. We hev«*t sew  
one this nice la a kxig 
time ....................  1489
/ C X  DeSOTO Sedan.

It’s solid and 
worth the money 1319

MERCURY 4. 
door l e d a n .  

Blemish-free let black 
ftnlah. Like new Inside. 
Factory air coodittoeed. 
Looks like twice the 
price ................... I M

r r i i i i i i i i i  . l o u r s  . ^ l i i i o r  ( n .
Tour Lincoln and Menury  Daolca 

S II S Gra99 Opan 7 30 P M AM 4 S2S4

Evtrybody Drivtt A U tG d  Cor
’f iS  THUNDERBIRD

powm windows,__________ _______^
era ti« . rerilniiig seat, sew premium

7 ?

power steering and brakes, 
powm wtadowe, Ford-a-maUc, factory refteg- 

era ti« . rerilniiig seat, sew premium whNe 
waU tires, 13.000 milm, local me 
owner, sticker price 39404.........................
CADILLAC Fleetwood, loaded ah the way In- 
eluding factory
retrtgerat i«  ..................................

94M BUICK lieSabre hardtop, power 
brakm, factory refrigerati«,
14,000 milm ..................................

f C 9  PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop,
steering and brakm. automatic transmlssim. 
factory refrigerati«. 
real nice................................... .

$5195
steering and

..$3295

’R 7  BUICK Electra «4oor mdan, 
brakm. 4-way power seat, 
factory refrigerati«.............

$2495
power steering and

....  $2195

M cEW EN  M O TO R CO .
403 S. Sowry AM 3-73S4

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

GRIN AND BEAR IT

J

Co. ed, out of city limits and or^oi — ovaio
AM 3-3M3 hlghwnyi. Q n a t 925 month. For — _  «JÏ'iaLl "Ñ—
^ « n  AM 9-lNK Má*m»

SPECIAL 
AUGUST SALE

lOond 12 Ft. Wides
M OBILE HOMES

Make ONE DOW N 
PAYM EN T  . . . 
GET CREDIT FOR 

I TWO!!
BURNETT 

TRAILER SALES
1 «  E. Ird Big Spring

*Throughoui our history, gontloman, we furo boon a peace- 
loving nation and we karo tho largoat mitnbor oi war 

.rotorana to prove RT'

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4

Johnston Truck k  SupplyNa« a uaaa Trvdtt OTniUn
CROSS PUINS, -reXAS 

Phone 725-2181

AUTOS FOR SALE H-19
Your Choke 

1195.00
No Down Peymmt

P IC K U P  ANO tra lla f can»aari  Nam t it t i'H  
^  C M a V  T « m c* . e v eaall and PM v  POSO a * .

AM 48289 Ì

Y-a ttoeaw* Iva, autoin«ta

AUTUS FOR SALE M-19
taw POSO PAiiiuuac '«r. «Kaitani «man, ro«*, Kaoiar, Pofdomottc, WO 

*n. awnar Wnawca. lita  lo n r» .
iati POKD. aOOOR Mandara tMfl, av i 
1* «  tonaman, OdOO actual mitat. 
tok* Irwta AM 4-4)73.

PU

W ill

Your Cboke m  
va MtecuRV es bocee

KAR CITY 
OPEN ’TU  9:39 

795 E. 3rd AM 44911
tata xbiTlN MeMBY. Ha« wÌm . na« 

iMllGrlGfa tn o o  HGB GN^^Gtoll iMffGVB

17290239



Shower Fetes 
Miss Peters
Miss Sutsnne Peters, bride- 

elect of Clsytoo Richard Carl 
too, was honored Monday eve- 
niaf with a miscellaneous sbow' 
er in the home of Mrs. R. W. 
Andrews. 1715 Yale.

Cohostesses were Mrs. J. C. 
McWhorter, Mrs. Marvin Fergu 
SOB, Mrs. Grover Wiley, Mrs 
Carl Coleman, Mrs. Roy Ben
nett, Mrs. Biny Casey, Mrs 
Tommy Gage, Mrs. OdeUe Worn 
ack. Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Mrs 
Leonard Coker. Mrs. Jimmy 
Mordiead and Mrs. J. H. Fuller.

The hoooree's chosen colors 
of pink and white were used in 
flower arrangements in the en
tertaining area. The register ta
ble held <r bouquet of Sweetheart 
roses centered in a large pink 
net heart. Miss Tommy Lou Hut 
to and Miss Janie Harris of 
Eastland presided at the bride's 
book where 00 guests were reg
istered.

A white linen cloth covered 
the refteshment table where the 
centerpiece featured a white 
candelabrum arrayed with pink 
and white carnations. Crystal 
and silver appointments were 
used.

Alternating at the serving ta
ble were Miss Sue Cook, Miss 
Nancy Hedleston, and the bride- 
elect’s wedding attendants, Mbs 
Charlotte Shive, Miss Kay Oaks, 
Miss Connie Carlton, MLss Bev
erly Peters. Miss Jane Mc- 
E ln th  and Mrs. Karen Madry.

Receiving guests with Mrs 
Andrews were the bride-elect 
and her mother, Mrs. Eugene 
Peters, the prospective bnde- 
ooom ’s ntother, Mrs. Travis 
Cartton, and her mother, Mrs. 
Ruby Rowe.

Gifts were shown by Miss 
Carlton and Miss Peters. The 
hostesses presented Miss Peters 
with an electric skillet and ctn*- 
sage of pink carnations.

The couple plans a Sept, i 
wedding in the First Presbyteri 
an Church.

TOPS Award July 
Title For Loss
Miss Joy Bell was crowned 

July queen during the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels. The group met 
at the conference room of the 
chamber of commerce with 
Mrs. Walter Goodwin presiding.

Mrs. Goodwin reported on the 
July 31 area meeting at Lub
bock. Nine clubs were represent
ed. and plans were made for 
the clubs I to have quarterly 
meetings.

Mrs. Don PepUnsU, Milwau
kee. Wis., was a guest. The next 
meeting will be Aug 10 at the 
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation building. I

OES Hears 
Program 
On Ritual
Mrs. Ray York, member of 

the Interchapter Goodwill Com
mittee Grand Chapter of Tex
as, O nto of the E aston  Star, 
was a special guest when mem
bers of Big Spring Chapter No. 
17 met at the Masonic HaU, 
Tuesday evening.

Mii. Cartton Chapman, wor
thy matron, conducted a  short 
business meeting preceding the 
program. JL B. Langston gave 
an informative talk on Rob 
Morris, the man who wrote the 
ritualistic work for the onto .

Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. J . A. 
Magee, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. 
A. W. Moody, Mrs. G. C. Graves 
and Mrs. R. J. Michael served 
refreshments to the 28 mem- 
Itos and guests. They were 
Mrs. Nannie Gambill oi Stam
ford, Mrs. Barry Burdick of 
Erie, Pa., and Mrs. NrtUe Feel
er and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Yevk, 
all of Midland.

Home Crafts Exhibit 
Seen By Jaycee-Ettes
A program on crafts in the the 

home was presented during the 
Tuesday even to  meeting of the 
Jaycee-Ettes. The group met at

Rebekahs 
Give Funds

, Plans Told
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Stssen, 
17U 8. Monticcilo, are aa- 
Bonacing t h e  approachlag 
marriage of thHr daughter, 
Jeaaaette, to Charles L. Bo
gart, BOB of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Charles Pahaeatto, Peaa 
Yaa, N. Y. The coaple plaas 
an Aag. l i  wedding a t the 
home of the prosnecUve bride
groom’s pareats la Nei

Donations to  the Odd Fellow’s 
homes tor the elderly and for 
chHdren, at Ennis and Corsica 
na, were'voted during the Tues
day evening meeting of the Big 
Spring Rebekah L od^ No. 384 

The 31 members met at the 
lOOF Hall with Mrs. A. J. Mc
Call, noble grand, presiding 
The group reported 38 visits to 
the sick.

Albert Gilliland, degree cap
tain, announced that practice 
fM* the October conipetition 
would began immediately. He 
urged that all team members 
be present at the Tuesday meet 

New York, ling for practice.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

7First Federal Savings and Loaa 
Association building. Cobostess- 
es were Mrs. Bill House and 
Mrs. Max Moore.- *

Program participants were 
Mrs. Glenn Young, who gave a 
talk on knitting; Mrs. Howard 
Churchill, who demonstrated 
ceramics techniques; Mrs. LoU' 
is McKnight, who presented an 
exhibit on redecorating lamp 
bases; and Mrs.' House, who 
talked on antiquing artificial 
flowers.

During the business session 
Mrs. Joe Crump reported on 
the result of the July cake sale, 
and plans were made for 13 
members to attend the Aug. 7-8 
convention at San Angelo.

Plans to present a treatment 
table and a shoulder wheel to 
the Howard County RehablUta 
tion Cento were* completed 
Mrs. George Podrasky gave a 
talk on parliamentary proce
dures.

Marriage 
Announced

10-B Big Spring (Texat) H erald, W ed., Ang. 4 . 106S

Softening Skin

Do your knees and elbows em- 
barra«  you? Treat them to an 

refresher. Smooth on
T

a mixture of lemon ]aloe and 
baby oil after scrubMng the 
areas with a luiish flnt. This 
combination helps rid kbees and 
aDwws of dlscoloratloBs while 
■ftfttwiiig the Ain.

Store Hams
Miss Greenlees Feted 
With Wednesday Coffee

Original Containers
Mrs. Lester Morton and Mrs 

Clyde Angel were hostesses 
Wednesday morning for a cof
fee honoring Miss Winifred 
Greenlees, bride - elect of L t 
Robert Knelto Wagner. The 
complimentary affair was held 
in the Gold Room of Big SprlM 
Country Gub from 10 to 11:31 
a.m. with approximately 125 m- 
cluded on tiw guest Ito.

Members of the house party

Salad Supper Set 
By Stanton Club

STANTON (SC) -  Plans for 
a salad supper and a “tackv" 
party were made during tM 
Monday evenlBg meeting of the 
Rebekah Lodge No. 287.

The party is set for Aug II 
at 8 p m. in the lOOF Hall dur
ing tw  )otnt meeting of the Be- 
bwahs and the Odd Fellows and 
their families 

Mrs. GranviOe Graves, noble 
trend, conducted the 
She was assisted by Mrs 
Carlile. Mrs A. L. Frith was 
chaplain, and a report of II vis
its to the sick was given 

Accomnaaied by Mrs John 
Wilkes Jr., pianist, the 
sang “Ĉ ount Your Blessuigs

meettag. 
rs. Leuftt

were Mrs. Jerry Hewett, Mrs. 
John Burgess. Mrs. Ted 0  
GroebI Sr., Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall. Mrs. R. V. Middleton, 
Mrs. Glen Llngenfelter. Mrs. K. 
H. McGibbon, Miss Karen Me- 
Gibbon, Mrs. Terry Bull. Mrs 
Leland Graves, Mn. Horace 
Garrett, Mrs. Toots Mansfield 
and Mrs. Marjorie Jordan.

In the recetving line with Mrs. 
Morton and Mrs. Angel wen 
the bonoree. her mother. Mrs 
William E. Greenlees, and her 
sister. Mrs. J. E. Granger J r  
of Buffalo, N. Y. Miss Greew 
lees was attired in a rhampag«»

■

colored two-piece knit drees and 
a corsage of yellow and 

white pompon chrysaathemoms
The polished refreshment ta

ble was accented with flowered 
noeegays In a tiered arrange
ment.

The couple plans to be mar 
ried Satnroay aftenwon at three 
o’clock In the chapel at Webb 
AFB

Class Dinner Held 
At Ramada Inn

Cottons Are Used 
In Patio Schemes

Cottons with a shiny vinyl- 
coated finish, currently po^- 
t o  in sportswear lines, are turn
ing up in the home decorating 
Arid

The Natioaal Cotton Cotmefl 
reports that a number of new 
decorator cottons come with a 
slick and pliable viart coettag 
that's sraterproof and highly lus
trous

Ideal for use on the patio, in 
the kitchen or bath, the new 
vinyl-coated cottons are avail
able la florals and polka dots 
You can get one flower print 
with or without the vinyl coat- 

Both could be effectively 
I la one decorating scheme 

instance, you might use the 
regular cotton for kitchen chair 
covers or curtains, and the vin
yl-coated cotton for a tablecloth

The Rsrrvuli Inn was the 
group scene Monday evening for a din 

ner held by the Mary Martha 
Sunday Sdiool C laa of the 
First Baptist Chnrch. Mrs 
George Melear was the hostem 
and prayer was worded by Mrs 
Brandon Cnny, teacher.

Mrs. J. H. Homan, president 
condacted the meeting, and a 

a to  Mn

Dear Foflts:
If you buy cans of ham ^  or 

bam la cans
Whichever way it is makes no 

matter, eh? As long as we can 
find a way to save on our budg
et, and keep the hams from 
diving out.

I found a way 
to do this.

After opening 
the can, throw 
away the cut-off 
top, but SAVE 
the bottom.
Do NOT rinse 
or a c ^  It.

Cut off as
much of the
ham as yon HELOtSE 

I, and put the ranalal _ 
portioo on a plate and turn the
empty can UPSIDE DOWN
over tt.

No matter what shape the ham 
la. It win fit taMida tha can and 
win remala fresh aad moist 
when put back Into tha latrtg 
era tor.

How simple can fife bt?
I have t iM  this idea for Mx 

months, aad tt wotka like a 
charm.

This can also be need for otb- 
• r  things that come In cans such 

hiach meats, tomato aspic, 
craaberry sauce, potted aad - 
wkh spreads. Vietuu nusages 
corned beef, dog foods, etc., end 
win keep them from dryinc out

l a t  that great? . . . Hdotoe • • •
Dear HeMse:

A neat and convenient way tn 
store baby socks toi a drawer, 
la to place them in an egg car-

report was gives by Mrs. O. D 
Young, finance secrcUry. Cards 
were signed to be mailed to d a a  
roemben who are sick.

Mrs. A. C. Khnren gave the 
devotion. “SUeace.” and read 
poems and qnotatiani from Nor
man Vincem Peale.

Seven «ere served from a ta
ble centered with a floral ar- 
srangement.

ton from which you have re
moved the top.

Place rolled socks. In pairs 
in each eguaie of the carton 

No eearchlag for the right ooL 
or when baby needs a change

Children Learn 
Pre-School Items

Prepare your pre«diool age 
chiktrea for some of the thttigs 
be win have to do for himaetf 
after be starts school. Teach 
him how to button Ms clothing, 
tie his shoes and work wtth 
handicraft materia] such as 
crayon, adnors and finger 
paints.

Coahomans Continue 
To Welcome Guests

of socks. Martha Bauer

Dear Heloise:
We live in a tri-levd bouse, 

and the ceilings are to high, in 
places, to vacuum the cob
webs, . .

So I took several Heloiae 
Pom-pons, which I had made 
out of net. and tied them to a 
lightweight extension curtain 
rod!

No mote stretching from ta
bletops to get those hanging 
webs. . . . Mte. G. C. K b t Jr.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay R. Bedell, 409 Col
lege. are announcing the mar
riage of their daughter, Mary- 
lyn, to Ronnie BuncMs, ton eC 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burgess, Rt. 
1.

The couple was married Sat
urday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in CartrtNUl. 
N. M. The Rev. V. C. Meadows 
officiated for the single ring 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess are 
graduates of Coahoma High 
SchooL and be Is employed at 
Montgomery Ward and compa
ny. The couple will reside at 
910 Runnels.

Don Hendersons 
Go To Canada

Dear Heloiae:
Before starting to defrost a 

refrigerator or home fteeasr, I 
pot a pair of my husband’s 
clean, old aocks on my hands.

This prevents my hands from 
touching the Ice which always 
makes them sting and gel numb
from handling tt. . . . Jolla • • •
Dear HeMae:

For people who have difficulty 
in removing the ”tw1st-top” cov
er from ipam ja n  that have
been hi the refrlgentor:___

Try loosening them BEFORE 
potting them m the refrigera 

[tor. and then give them ]«rt a 
little twist to keep them air 
tight.

The theory, of course. Is that 
the twist-top coutracts hi the 
cold, and Ughtens them! . 
John W. Douald

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and | 
Mrs. Don Henderson and daugh
ters. Kathy, of Westbrook, aad 
Mrs Laveral SnlUvaB. Odesaa, 
left Sunday for an extended va
cs tion In Canada.

Mrs. C. E. T ayto  and Mrs. 
Frank Ogtoby vistted wtth Mrs 
Taylor’s mother, Mrs. Jewed 
Smith, In Knott last week.

Charley Oliver made a busi
ness trip to BaOinger Tuesday. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Oliver vistted 
their aon. Jack. In Big Spring 
Sunday afternoon.

The Carl Ogleeby'*- Ctopus 
Gulsti. have b m  visiting with 
the Ira Hembrlcks. Mayor, aad 
Mrs. D. A. Ogleeby a ^  Mrs 
Frank Oglesby-

Ice Cream Supper 
Thursday Evening ;

skirt 

magic...yours in
this perlMt-ftthig lUm- 

iiner wtth Its owa buckled 
bett. Eaiy-care 

Dacron poiyeetar-^89% 
cotton hi cool baric cokn. 

Regular slsee S-li.

Skirts . . . . .  6.95
Blouses 5.00

\

\

5 ^

Aad.

Play Togs
by goU) 

Helofoe

The girls love to play la pants. 
No. 32n comes In sixes 2, 4. 1

shortsthe top
1 ofm-hich fabric;

In rise 4 
takelVkyarde
top and pants IK  yards of K- 
Inch. S a u  and lialag for top 
take % yard of SS-inch.

Scud I I  ceuU plus S cents 
postage for this pa tten  to IRIS leery 
LANE (Big Sprtaw Herald),
Box 14N. New yA  1. N. Y 
Add 15 cents for Brri class mail 
and tiaivtifaig 

Free pattern In watting for 
yon. Send 19 cents for our 
Spring • Summer Patton  Book 
« uch contalaa coupon for pat-

IM • f t n p i K m  D y

Dear Gals:
Do yon ever have 

toting about buying 
imee foods" Instnad of starting 
from scratch to prepare a  cer
tain dish?

Wen, don't!!!
According to the U. S. Depart

ment of Agrlcnttwe. for each 
3100 00 speat for food In a  gro- 

re. about I12JI ones 
for convcalenoe foods. TMs 
same anMunt of food, la tts 
natural form would cost 112 82!

How about that??? . . . Bcl- 
olse • • •

(Write Heloise in care of the* 
Big Spring Herald.)

IWe Friendship Seven Sunday 
sdiool clam of Trinity Baptist 
Church win have an ice creem 
supper Thursday at 7;M p.m. In 
BiraweO Park Class membe 
and their families are hnrtted 

■ guilty te ettcad. S padous FTm  Parking

FULL COLOR

Flower Arranging

In makiag a flora] arrange
ment eet the longest bloow 
first aad let them serve as a 
support to the smaller on 
added U to .

Eny Hay to kill 
BsailwtasfAib

“̂ 1

COAHOMA (SO -  Mr. and 
Mrs Otis Wolf of Carlsbad 
N M., have been vlstUng here 
with his sisters. Mrs. Mary 
Grace Holden. Mrs. Ruth Shive 
and Mrs Charter Hale.

Harvey Newsom, eccompe- 
nied by his brother and sister- 
ia-law, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Newsom, and son aad his 
mother. Mrs. Sonny Newsom 
an of Monroe. La., have gone 
to eastern Colorado for a 
week camping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Latimer 
and family have returned from 
l>eonard where they vistted with 
his mother, Mrs. Almi Lee Latl- 
mer, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jnstiss 
are in Dallas for a weric’s va 
cation.

Mrs. Roy Copeland Is a patient 
at the Medical Arts (Hintc and 
Hospital

Jeanine Hodnett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim HoAiett of 
Vincent, is employed at Yellow
stone National Park, (3olo., for 

_  . - _  .the summer. The Hodnetts’ son
Tom. b  attending summer cUiS- 

Control roeebes and anu  tbcles at Texas Western CoOege in 
safe way—brush on Johnston's E3 
H^Ronefa. Thtt ootorless coat
ing b  efTective for months, easy

-Í t

to use. No need to move dishes 
or food. HamJem to pea,

NIWSOM’S 

POOD STORI

Paso
Mrs. Ed Martin b  vbitlng wtth 

her brothers, Joe Edene, Eldo
rado, and Frank Edens, Buc
hanan.
I Mrs. Wes Warren has gone 
back to Houston for more teats 

Eatil Petty ta a patient at 
the Howard County Hospital
Foundation.

Bacmit vblton in the W. M 
Kme havu b e a  drift

son-in-Uw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. ( to l Eggleston, Odee- 
sa, another son-in-law a n d  
daughto, Mr. and Mn. Jbn 
Spears, Fort Stockton, aad a 
nephew, Jessie Eke, and fam- 
Oy of CaUfonUa.

Joan Dickson, dauriito  of Mr. 
and Mn. Andrew DIdcson. b  
visiting la CaUfomla wtth her 
brother and sbter-ln-law. Mr. 
and Mn. BiDy Dkfceoo.

Robert Honeycutt underwent 
brain surgeiy rimraday ut the 
VA Hoepital ta Dallas.

Mr. and Mn. Truman Pherigo 
and family spent Sunday at Sla
ton wtth hb brother-tnJaw and 
sister, the Barney Greenfields 
The Pherlgoe daughter. Linda 
staved for a longer vbit.

Dewayne Allen b  spending the 
remainder of the summer at 
Kansas City, Kan., wtth hta 
brother and family, the Ronnie 
Allens.

Mr. and Mn. Dwayne Fraaer. 
Lubbock, spent the weekend 
here wtth their parents. Mr. and 
Mn. H. A. Porter and Mr. and 
M n Harold F a se r.

M n. B. N. Morier. accom
panied by kur brother-bi-taw 
and sister, Mr. and M n. Earl 
Rogen of Lamesa, left Sator- 

for Rnidoee, N. M.
and Mrs. Grady Tfaidol 

boys sjient the weekend

' P946KÌC AM
9 0 0  MAIN

BIO 1PR1N O . TEX A S _
DfUVKRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Shop Tonight ’til 9
AT

W HEAT FURN ITURE
JULY CLEARANCE 

ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 31

Of Your Child or Children

SINGLE or CROUP

% •

Mr. and Mn. Tommy WflBs 
id  daughto, Hriiba, N. M., 
IMUt the weekend hart with her 

Mr. and M n. Trutta

iw 11 Ye I t  w S

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
W ide SelecriM  of fty Ihe

BY SPICIAL A R R A N M M m n  PIRRY-fIX HAS BON IN B A M O  lY

LEWIS Collogt Park Sfort
B J 0 - 4 J 0  

AugaM B-À-7. I M I

I

.'I,.;-

1712 GREGG
BtOO— 7KW 

Lm m t  m o -11. IBM

LAMESA HWY.
8:00— 7:00

Angari I M S - R  1MB

>. • • * . «. *•



Jirin and
tlw

|d i  fin t. This 
rid khees and 

itkw while

»^  ^ • •W»* C-* . ■ .<• a i..̂ ,* . . - - . .S .. .. >

ng. 4. 106S

Ym I  Uto Tbt Nmt Ward!

#  W  lO N T Q O M E R Y

W A R D

Your WARDS store
, »

has moved and is
'Vi' •f'-Á I

sk irt

. j o o n  Id 
1-fiüag aUm-

iqr-cart«%

buic colon. 
I tfs lsn  f-U.

. 6.95 
.. 5.00

’1
I
n

i -I

''■i.:.. il ■ ■. .«-:.*. T ’* -
^  t  :.' '■ w  •; ^ \ \  \\  \ \1///

BALLOONS
KITES

YARDSTICKS
LINT PADS ^  

^ A S U R IN G  SPOONS

^  H U R R Y  I N , , , ' "  
Q U A M T in ts  i i h u n o i

i t *

i i i

r i‘: *'•

1 »

I I

TO G IT  TO! 
TO PARK 
TO SHOP

ms.

kf  f9m ttmmmtd: 42
lOoroildo p wh lny for 

I  (fofl Aon Sonko Co 
Words Id Mg Sprlof. Yool flod 

WIdo oUos wM o l dspnti—01 
now Jr. Stop ood Saoch lorf

: J -

itoo

r
f r e e !

I
I
I

WARDS b  fto  vary lost word in shopping convonianco ond 
of eouna, if*s comfortably oir-coi»ditioi»ad lha yaor 'roMsd. 
h  addition to aN dso ttams on WARDS wall slockod shalvos. 
ovar 130,000 aro availabla from our axpandad G italog 
Solas Dapartmard. Shop in parson or by phorsa from your 
homa raol "armehair" ordoring b  haro for you to anjoy.

HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DOI
/

Jast Ml oat t to  ootry Monh ood doposH If la tto boxos
G^GaWO^WaTvy roro»mUwl fOa^^P^aW T TI^P So^nvo iW  a a rv a a G V

■acassory aod yoo do oof kovo to to  prosoof to win. Draw- 
log «Hi to  told Satorday, Aogost 12 of 1:00 P.M.

CLIP AND DEPOSIT AT WARDS
DRAWING WILL BE HELD AUGUST 12, 0:00 PiA.

ADDRESS.

IN PAID-UP 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

PHONE N O .

I A

I
I

M£iSá

You may win a  paid-up charga oecount. 1st 
Priza $500 occounh 2nd Priza $200  occowih 
3rd, 4th and 5th Prizas aoch $50 account.

i  i

A  Specbl Supplement To The Big Spring Daily Herald, WedResday, Ai^ust 4, 1965
A <
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Customer Convenience 
Featured In New Store
Customer convenience Is the 

watchword for the new Mont
gomery Ward shopping center 
opening IlMrsday as the first 
unit in t te  Highland Center 
complez at Gregg and Marcy.

The layout la predicated upon 
the assumpdoa mat most people 
have some dcflaite ideas in

grouped 
For insi

mind when they go shopping — 
they are lookhig for clothing, or 
for appliances, garden tools, 
lomoblle accessories ot what 
have you. So departments are 

in broad general Adda, 
instance: sporting -'goods 

merges into sportswear, and 
this into men's wear, and adia 
cent are the departments for 
vomen's and teenage wear 
Across an aisle are departments 
for children's wear and shoes 

Similarly the entire north 
side, east of the north entrance, 
is given to an expanded and up
graded furniture department, 
which terminates with a home 
acces.sory department. Across 
the aisle on the south side of 
the main display room are al
lied departments for draperies, 
domestics, floor co\'erings, car
pets. etc.

The home improvement deip i
partment not only includes all customer convenience are the

* ----------------- — h ^ A W  B É r iO b  4 K

on the west end and contains 
eight stalls, four of them for 
brake and front wheel align
ment, oil change, motor tuneup, 
and motor installations. Four 
drive-through stalls are for tire 
and other service. Immediately 
Inside the main building and 
•MUy accessible to the autonoo- 
Ove center is the tire and auto 
accessories depertment.

Perhaps the pivotal point of 
the sttva is the customer ac- 
commogation center. This opras 
off the BMin display on the 
north wine and is easily acceS' 
sMe to an patrons.

"When customers desire serv
ice, they usually have some
thing definitely in mind,” ex
plained George True, manager. 
"They want to arrange for cred
it; they want to c a ^  a check, 
leave or pick up something 
from layaway, get a package 
gift wrapped, or perhaps get 
some item serviced or repaired.

AH of these services can be 
handled fwomptly in the cus
tomer accomrnodatkm center. 
We don’t have to send them all 
over the building or all around 
town."

Two other areas for special

men customers, 
men and women

items for repair and impro\-e- 
ment—such as paints, fixtures, 
plumbing, etc., but it opens into 
an outdoor center which will 
house fertilisers, p l a n t s  In 
season, etc. The home Im
provement center natunUy 
merges into one with appllancns 
ranging from smaller, miscel- 
lanmus ones to refrigerators, 
wa.shers, dners. radios, regular 
and color tele>’ision and stereo
phonic equipment.

A vastly expanded depart
ment—the automotive center—is

snack bar, with 15 tables, and 
the catalog center which as
sures customers t h a t  what 
they can't find in the store they 
can (If ordered by 2 p m )  have 
here the next morning.

The east end of the building 
will in time open onto the in
door mall which will divide oth
er stores now under constructioo 
in the center. Sliding glass pan
els may be pushed back to open 
on the mall.

Near the east end of the build
ing are the lounge centers—for

women and 
then for the
employes.

Out of sight but neatly ar 
ranged for accessibility and 
convenience are the offices, in
cluding the switchboard, man
ager and assistant manager of- 
fkcXi advertising, traininjg-con- 
fcrance room, personnel and 
credit Mechanical and o tta  
opamtlng equipment are situai 
ed in part of this area, as nra 
the repair centers for aD opU* 
ances Dandled by Ward's.. TWBI 
is a compartment for alM 
ing off old equipment, a tank 
teraag outboard motors, etc., lO 
that any item repaired also M 
given a field test in the shop.

Almost half of the area also 
likely never seen by most cus
tomers, is given over to ware
housing. AU incoming material 
is stored in shelves and racks 
according to code numbers 
which makes it Instantly acces
sible to the merchandising dis
play departments. One dock at 
the rear is given wholly to re
ceiving of merchandise and sup
plies. Adjacent to it is another

i'iven exclusively to customer 
oading and deliveries.

All employes will park on the 
south side of the building in 
order to keep all the parking 
areas on the west and north 
sides of the building open fer 
customers. Cnstomers, inciden
tally, should never have a park
ing problem, for there are spac
es for as many as 1,800 automo
biles in the center.

Montgomery Ward 
Blazed New Trails

AARON MONTGOMERY WARD 
Founder of mammoth company

Used Typewriters
Montgomery Ward k  Co. w u  

among the first American firms 
to begin using typewriters and

its almost loat the company a 
steady customer who answered 
one of the first typed letters in- 
dignatly: “Misters, yon don’t 
need | ^ t  letters for me. I an*t

a  no colege addicatioo bat I 
reed litmg as good u  any."

This is a success story that 
would have dazzled Horatio Al
ger, and it’s true. It’s the stmy 
of a man who created one of 
the country’s leading business
es and blazed new'trails in re
tail selling.

Aaron Montgomery Ward was 
bom in New Jersev in Febru 
ary, 1843. To help his poverty- 
stricken family, he had to leave 
school at the age ot 14 and go 
to work in a  barrel factory for 
25 cents a day. When he was 30, 
his family moved to St. Joseph, 
Mkh.., where he got a Jlob as 
a dioe dark for |5  a  month 
and board. After three yean , ha 
was made manager of the stars 
a t a salary of |1M a  month and 
board.

TO CHICAGO
Several years later be de

cided there was greater oppor
tunity for him in a larger dty, 
and obtataied engdoyinent m 
Chicago as a traveling saks- 
man with a wholesale coocera. 
’This experience, plus the fact 
that the first transcontinental 
railroad had been completed, 
made Mootgommy Ward believe 
the time was right for a great
er merchandising service than 
had ever before been attempt
ed.

In 1871, as be was about to 
start his new retailing plan, the 
Chicago fire wiped out W  ca|d- 
tal, and his Job. But Ward w u  
not discouraged, and a year 
later. In August of 1872, Moot

gomery Ward issued his first 
mail order catalog — the first 
published anywhere. He and his 
friend and partner George R 
Thome, operated this early busi
ness from a single room only 
12x14 foet, on Chicago's near- 
north side.

This w u  the beginning of the 
mail order business, destined 
to have a revolutionary effect 
upon the merchandising methods 
of the time.

SATISFACTION
The attitude of the new firm 

toward the costomer had much 
to do with its success. No u les 

i n  to be considered complete 
kh the mere delivery of the 

iparchandiae. ’The costomer had 
to be utlsfied or be would re- 

rn the goods and get his mon
ey badi. The partners consider
ed this a fundamental of fair 
merchandising. This w u  a m 
concept in busineu practice in 
the day when sugar w u  unded 
and molasau watered.

Wards continued solely u  a 
mall (mder busineu for 54 years 
before the first retail s ton  came 
into being by chance rather 
than plan. In 1821 three ‘’mer
chandise exhibits'’ — forerun 
ners of today’s catalog stores— 
were opened u  an experiment 
to stimulate mail order buying 
Thaw exhibits were located in 
Marysville, K au., Little Falls, 
Minn., and Plymoath, Ind.

THEY BOUGHT
In Plymoath. the pcoole were 

not content merely to look, but

Insisted on buying the nnqiles. 
’nuia, Wards’ first retail store 
w u  bom. In 1880 Wards held 
its first Ward Weak Sale. It 
h u  since become a  traditional, 
twice-a-yew, event, nationwide 
In scope.

Today, the firm h u  grown 
into a nationwide boslness with 
516 retail stmes, 712 catalog 
storu, nine mall order houses 
and five nujor dlstribation cen
ters serving customers all over 
the woiM.

Not only did Mirntgomery 
Ward lay the foundation for one 
of tte  world’s graatast merchan- 

BBg aoeoesses, but he revolu- 
alpad retail trade thmughout 

tbn cauntty.
With Woolworth, who created 

to e  ‘ ‘f lv t  and ten," and Wana- 
akar, who origliuted the de

partment store, Montgomery 
Ward stands out u  one of the 
Big Thraa who changed the buy
ing haUts of the n a tW

Mr. Ward died in 1813, but 
the company still follows the 
pollciM he laid down in 1872.

Interesting Items
One of Montgomery Ward's 

first catalogs, one page, issued 
in 1872, listed th eu  InteieMlng 
Items and pricu: one hoop 
shirt, one bustle and one haw 
braid, an for |2; 10 boxu ot 
paper collars with doth-Uned 
buttoa hides, $1; and five Unen 
shirt fronts, $1.

r r Cooke Manages 
Paint Dept.
BID Cooke, head of Ward's 

paint department, is a six-year 
veteran of the company — and 
Big Sprtag. He h u  lh«d here 
22 years. Tlie Big S p r ^
School graduate 
StanfonT but me

BILL COOKE

w u  bom 
moved here at an

early age
An avid hunter and marks

man, he Is a meiitber of the 
Mesquite Gun Club here, and 
of course loves to hunt and 
fish whenever he can get the 
time.

For four years he was a me
chanic with the Big Spring Mo
tor Co., then spent two years 
with a guided missile unit at 
Ft. Bh» before coming borne 
and Joining Ward's.

Current Fashions Are 
Offered At New Wards
One of the most dranutic ex

amples of retailing's fast tem
po is found in the bright cokr- 
fiil world of women's faahiou

Thanks to this speedy tempo, 
said Mrs. Margie Baker, fash- 
kin department manager at 
Montgomery Ward's new High
land store, current fashions are 
available to aU women at the 
very time they first appear in 
New York.

To accomplish this seeming 
miracle of merchandising, the 
Ward organization, for example.| 
maintains a complete buyingi 
r a f f  in New York City.

These buyers are at work dal-1 
)y, watching trends ui the fash-, 
i(Mi industiy. selecting the new 
creations ihat are soon sure 
to become national favorites, j 
lieeting and guarding sundards 
for qulity . |

Active in the center of the u -  
tion's fashion capital, these buy
ers work closely w ith the manu
facturers to be sure that Ward 
fashhms meet the exacting re
quirements of American women 
The buyers know fabric and 
style and they know, too. the

(magic of tho word “aew."
That M why the new Ward 

stoR, for example, wiB receive
not monthly, but daily ship
ments ffom New York. These 
shipments wiO be supplement 
ed by on-the-spot q>ecial pur 
Ichaaes which wiD be rushed to 
the store from New York.

Mrs. Baker ex;»essed her en 
thuslum about Ward's new 
fashkMu.

"They're some of the most 
exciting designs Fve ever seen," 
she said. "The lines a r t  smart 
and modem And there is such 
a wonderful range from the real
ly elegant to casual models for 
comfortable every day wear.

Many Fabrics In 
Piece Goods Dept.

Cottou. prints, solids, cor
duroys, wools, synthetics, bow 
cles — name it. and the Ward's 
piece goods department h u  M.

The outstanding line of wool
en and blended fabrics is un
matched in Big Spring. There 
are ^ i a l  fabrict for spoils 
w«ar, and Ward's easy-on-the- 
pocket prices are Just right 
for the mother who wants to 
outfit her brood with home
made wear. She h u  a big 
choice, too, w i t h  tartansinwK. ,̂ ~ L e w i s  Mcuougai, wno joineu
checks and stripes, solids and ^  g j j , ,  p j^
variou “whites. g/ display manager is a new

T h e  deimrfmeni's notion one with the store here, 
counter wiD ftU most needs A; McDougal. in addition to pre
complete line of denims Is fu - piling the window and sales 

* ........................  ■ r floor displays, also is in charge

LEWIS McDOUGAL

McDougal Fixes 
Store Displays
The nun responsible for win 

dow and interior displa3rs in the 
nuw Montoomery Ward store is 
Lewis McDougal, who Joined

tured Also in the notion counter 
an> rippers, hundreds uf fine 
buitnns, threads. iwMida, Bid 
mns. trafiv of them tie  flut 
XV.-’rd 's Taten brand, such i s  
the threads and zippstm taF3s 
8**̂  rick rack

'ih e  f '- jv ’ rtrte n »  Is  tecat;v1

I 4 # .*

of making the various signs 
need tbroagboat the building.

A Mthre of WeatherfoRl. be 
attended Abilene Christian Col
lege 2% yean. He Is a past 
member of the Optimist Hub 

McDouul and his wife live 
r '" t n ’lb tn  the n < r’t side ot at 1804 iUisemont. and have 
lie  • I'jre ca;.t ot the entrance made Big Spring their home 1)4

m nomms
SmaUHG TO WÁÍDS

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 CARS

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D O P
Storw Hours: Thursdoy, August 5Hi 10 A.M.-9 P.M. -  Fri.,-Sot., 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

NO MONEY DOWN AT WARDS — ONLY $5 A MONTH BUYS flOO WORTH OP MERCHANDISE!

SAVE n r !
2-PLY WORSTED AND 

SILK SHARKSKIN
Suporbly ToHor«4J In Now 
FALL IRIDESCENT TONES

AM 44571

\

R egular $65

•  WARRANTED BY WARDS
•  SizM 36 To 46 In Rugulars And Longs
•  Brown, Gray, Blua And Oliva Colors
FREE REPLACEMENT if your suit shrinks or is moth-
damaged within one year. Silicone* finish repels rain, 
stains!
All in Sharkskin — famous for rich, lustrous looks . . , 
exceptional long wear. Expertly tailored for comfort and 

perfect fit. Get it 
n o w  a t  Ward’s 
low price. SHOP.
TOMORROW!

Sal«! nw ia coHon 
BrenI dress shirh
Short sleovos. . .  spread, tab  
o r button-down collars. G et 
those wadi *n woor wonders 
whii« W ards offer lasts I 
White, stripes. 14!^ to 17.

MEN'S BRENT 
ALL SILK TIES

3 Doys 
Only!

the

N v a n r ia e i
) by Word*

•f M or b «•«  doMOfad 
lo n o M y M r l

Just Say "Cherge-lt" On Wards Charg-AII Account.

Men's long wing 
Brent oxfords

$ Q 8 8
Reg. 10.9f

Full grsili leath tr uppsrt are broom 
with shadow antiquing. Plastic storm 
welting. Composition soles. R u b b e r  

heels. 7V4 to 11, 12 D.

Italian a n d  domestic 
silks in strtpu , under
knots, novelties! Big 
color assortment. Shop 
early for best choice!

BACK-TO-CAMPUS 
^  SPECIAL-- 
1 MEN'S SOCKS OP- l

ORLON*44YLON

RIG. 79c
Luxury Orion* acrylic 
•fid nylon . . .
in libs, links, cables 
. . . light or dark 
shades. Two sizes for 
correct fit!

t
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W A R D
JOIN
THE
THOUSANDS
SWITCHING
TO
WARDS

SCHOOL’S NEWEST "CHEER-LEADER;’ 

WONDERFUL VIBRANT RED

ENLIVENING BAa-TO-SCHOOL

FASHIONS AT WARDS

Í

0

-A Adding new Mng to tie school seene^ M a brMont 

' ~D-NGT O N G  ggD w tt  l a l ih j i r t a

glowing color spoAIng coortSnotes, drosses and 

occessoriei ot Words, whore smartest "electWee” of the year ore 

bell-ringer volues ot W ards low prices. (Teacher's pets, too.)

^  SHIRT: in cotton oxford; double-yoke bock, inner-outer 

style, bonded cuffs. Red, white, blue, green. 30-38.. v>7.f9

IjQ SKIRT; of bios cut plaid spiked with red. Acetate Fined 

wool "A"-line style. Belt. Misses' sizes 8 -16...» .......4-tf

(5 SHIRT: in Modros-type Docron*-cotton blend. Button*

down or Bermuda collar. In-outer style. 32-38.......3-V4
#

(d) SKIRT; slim-line Bnentshire of wool flonnel; acetate taf* 

feta lined. Red, blue, black, brown. Misses' 8-18.......-T.W

COAT; polished red wool melton; demi-seamed single 

breasted. Warmly interlined. Petite petites 4 -12.... I f . t f

(3 DRESS: Orion* ocrylic-wool jersey top, cotton-mohair- 

nylon loopy skirt, both bonded to acetóte. Jr. 7*15..10^f9

@  2-PIECE DRESS: Orion* acrylic knit bonded to acetate. 

Sweoter-knit top; textured sleeves, skirt. Jr. 7*15....4.99 

SHOULDERBAG: grained expanded vinyl. Brown....4.99 

SCARF: hand rolled edges; rayon solids or florol print 1-00

XHAROI IT” ON WARDS CONYINIINT 
CHARO-AU CRIDIT PLAN

2505 5. Highway 87 Stört Houn: Thursday, August 5th 10 A.M.-9 P.M.-Fridoy & Soturdoy 9 A M , 'tll'9 P.M. AM 4-5571
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Support To I R e g io n a l M a n a g e r
4*H Program I v>4̂ es Attenda nee

Everything 
For Modern 
Floor Covering

Montgomery Ward has sup
ported the 4-H Club program 
continuously since 1922. longer 
than any other national compa- 
ny Wards sponsors the Nation
al 4-H Home Economics Pro
gram, originally called t h e  
Girls’ Record Contest, the iirrt 
4-H project to be sponsored by 
a business organization.

E\er>- year Wards pays the 
expen.se oi each Home Econom
ics Program state winner from

Sidney A. McKnight of Kan
sas chy, vice preaident and gen
eral manager of the south cen
tral region of Montgomery 
Wards & Co., will attend the
opening of the new Big Spring
store Thilunday.

As general manager of a 14- 
state region, McKnight has 
played a key role in develop
ing 29 retail stores under 
Ward’s program launched six 
years ago.

“There Is nothing more ex
citing than a new store open
ing.’* the regional manager said 
in announcing that he would at-

her home to the National 4-H ^  Spring event.
Club Congress in Chicago.

In 1933, Wards began offér-

“It’s a chance to meet many 
new friends, and more Imp '̂r- 
iant, a chance to introduce the

ing college scholarships to the
national winners of the program 
In the past 29 >ears the com
pany has helped finance college 
educations of 159 girls from 40 
states, through 4-H scholarships.

ttards aI.so annually presents 
7 300 gold-filled medals of honor 
for outstanding work In home 
economics to girls who win top 
county awards.

Purmg National 4-H Week, 
many Ward retail and catalog

new store and exciting new mer-
chandise to many customers 
who have been with us through 
the years. We issue a special in 
vitation for our many catalog 
store customers to visit Ward’s 
new retail store.

McKnight’s first experience 
with the company was as man 
ager of the hardware depart 
ment in Joplin, in 1937. It wa.s 
his belief then, as now, that the 
way to a man’s heart is a 
well-stocked department of

stores pay tribute to state and|*‘*ol* hardware. He believes 
national winners as special 4-Hi***** •  strong fashion depart- 
window displays feature lheli*'**'t Is a key attraction for 
pro)ec-ts of state or national win-lwomen shoppers, 
ners and their experiences at McKnight is a fashion mer- 
the Club Congress. Ichant, home furnishing mer

Lot O f Work

SIDNEY A. Mcknight

chant, and children’s wear mer
chant all in one.

"While Wards is a national 
merchandising company.” he 
said, “our real strength lies in 
the Individual stores that form 
the links of the chain.”

Under his merchandizing poli- 
r, store managers and mer

chandisers are given freedom 
to stock the items and lines re
quired in their respective com
munities.

As new needs become appar 
ent, the stores advise W ^ ’i
buying organization and 
lines are made available 
short notice.

s 
the 
on

Everything for the modem 
floor M awaiting shoppers in 
Ward’s floor coverings depart
ment, from throw-rugs to tiles.

Featured is an exclusive line 
of scatter-rugs in ultra-modem, 
cokmial, and contemporary de
signs. There are braided rugs 
of all siaes—room size, haiu- 
runners (Ward’s is among the 
few stores that stiU sell tneni 
and throw-rugs.

There is an economical selec
tion of 100 per cent Vinyl yard 
goods for tM floors of kitchens, 
bedrooms, living rooms—any 
room of the home.

TUes for flooring are big fash
ion news this year, and the 
floor coverings department has 
them 4» Vinyl and Vinyt asbes^ 
tos, for any decOT. Ward buys 
them in carioad lots direct from 
the factory, bypassing the mid
dleman and passing the sav
ings on to the customer In 
economical prices. All can be 
charged on Ward’s Home Im- 
{movement Plan of low pay
ments.

There is an accessary depart
ment which carries adhesives 
and flooring Installatloa Uta tot 
the do-it-yourselfer. Or, Ward’s 
factory-trained flooring special
ists win put in tiling or floor
ing for the customer.

'The largest selection of broad- 
loom carpeting in town Is In 
another section of the depart
ment-over 154 designs and 
colors to choose from in aery- 
Ian, wool, and nylon. Speclallv- 
trained decorators are available 
to aid in sélections.

Zone Manager
Helps Opening
A. G. (Jerry) Carmack has a 

personal Interest in the new 
Montgomm Ward store open
ing here Imiraday.

As zone manager, he has had 
a hand In the conception, plan
ning, building and shaping of 
the store. He Is on hand to see 
it opened.

It’s not a new experience for 
him, because in the 10 years 
he has served as zone manager, 
he has directed numerous new 
stme operations. But each one 
is a new challenge and more 
exciting than the one before. 
In addition, Carmack has a 
familiarity with Big S p r ^  an 
has many friends here.

Big S p ^ g  Is the ninth new 
store to be constructed In Car- 
mack^s -zane;~wtiteli nRB&lcdi
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana. In addition, another 
store Is under construction in 
Lafayette, La., and two m an  
have been announced for Ard- 
m on, Okla., and Duncan, Okla. 
Besides the new stoTM opened, 
a new satellite store has been 
opened in eastern Waco.

Carmack superviaes the mer- 
chandiatng and operation of SI 
storei, all in the four stataa ex-

A. G. CARMACK

cept those which are claarifled 
under metropolitan districts. He 
has a staff of eight specialists 
in merchandising fields, in cus
tomer rriaUons, personad , etc. 
Even so, covering a district 
that Is l,SM miles across is no 
small matter,

(^rmack is a native of Roch
ester in Knox County, but was 
reared In the Panhandle. Al
though his family had moved

to Colorado, he was sent to Tex
as by the Air Force and twice 
was stationed there. It also was 
at Amarillo that he began his 
career with Ward’s 20 years ago 
His first managership was at 
Parsons, Kans. in IKO. Latar 
ha moved to Salina, Kans., then 
managed the Waco store before 
being tapped out to serve i 
zone manager at Fort Worth 10 
years ago.

Began In 1886
M on^m ery Ward 

gM selUng calalo
A  Co. be- 

merchandlat 
abroad In 1884. its first over
seas customers were American 
mlsslooarles, mining and indus
trial men and their families.

Special Device 
For Proper Rt 
In Shoe Dept.

per-
sons can sit eemfortably in the 
modern, brown and gold chain 
and sofas In tha fitting area.

Many of tha man’s, women’s, 
and childraa’a styiea ara dia-
played on attractive shelves at 
the back and around the sides 
of the departmeot, wfaUe count
less hundreds of shoes are con
veniently stored cloee by for 
quick service by the trained 
salesmen.

The lateat shoe • flttii« de
vice (the Brannock Device) Is 
used to assure parfOct fit. Thora 
te a spedU device for men, one 
for women, and one few chil
dren. Ward’s la one of the few 
stores using them.

9
i f

ROBERT E. BROOKER

Friendliness
Emphasized

Every mnnber of the family 
can mid footwear to plnse 
in the d^MTtment — there is a 
Miss Brent. Carol Brent, Brent, 
or Brent Jr. shoe, boot or slip- 
pw  for each. Famous Ward’s 
Sklpa tennis and other canvas 
qwrts shoes are also carried.

For the working man, the 
rough-and-tough PowertMUse 
Une of work shoes and boots 
win please even roountain- 
ettmbers.

Stylewise, the Ward's shoe de
partment is more than ample, 
with every fashion In footwear 
available — from the Beetle 
Heel shoe to the moat formal 
evening shoe, from a toll line 
of cowtoy boots to reversed- 
leather casuals.

“Montgomery Ward is rekin- 
dlhig a l3-year-<rid nationwide 
poU^ of bring the friendlle.st 
stora in town.’̂ says Robert E. 
Brooher, president of Ward's 
giant chain of retail stores.

“People, both our customers 
and our employes, are our most 
important assets,” said Brooker. 
“Survey alter survey (moves 
that pMple like to shop where 
they are wril treated and feel 
at home.”

To make sure that every Ward 
s t o r a  radiates friendliness. 
Brooker personally asked all 
Ward em ^yea  to plan a con
tinuing program on customer 
service and courtesy. Brooker 
said that the basic foundation 
of Moatgomery Ward's success 
in the retail business can be a t
tributed to these factors; friend
liness, courtesy and satiafac- 
lion guaranteed or your money 
back.

To Open Stare
There's more to opening a 

store than just turning a aey 
or cutting lots of ribbon. To

neer here was 
actual building and location of 
the display racks and fitting

some it's a big headache. Toirooms for the fashion depart- 
more, It’s one of the most ex-1ment.

‘"i At the same time, hundreds Ihetr business ^*reeR. Spnag area residents
From the original idea o f ^ - j ^ . ^  °beto(g’*^ired to handle

tablishmg a ''* rd jthe dally shipments of merchaa-
store in the Highland Shopping fron, ,u  United
Center, to the officul^ SUtes to stock aU the depart-
ceremony, as many as

Ele have been involved in plac 
ig that pair of slacka, that 

outboard motor or that early 
American china cabiaet on dis- 
plav.

Not only Montgomery Ward 
personnel, but shippers, mail
men. truck drivers, thipptaig 
rleriis and even air line pilots 
have had a hand and some
times a foot, in bringing the 
idea to reality.

ments in the store
As each piece of merchaadte 

arrived. It was sorted, priced 
and sent to the salaa floor lor 
display.

Salespeople became thorough
ly famUiar with each item Spe
cialists from Ward's home and 
leglonal offices came to intro
duced the merchandise to the 
salespeople.

Training specialists cooduct- 
rd daaKs for new salespeople

The women’s fashions for the',o famillailae them with Wart's 
coming season are displayed ,prv.jees for customers and la 
near the front entrance of the the company’s procedures and 
store Three months ago. the Kp„^its 
d r ^  designs were still m  the Hundreds of skilled tradesmen 
drawing boards, and the display pg, bricks in
ideas fw the department wcte.pijf^^ nailed boards together, 
merely blueprints 'painted walls, laid tile, installed

RTiile a Ward buver was tn.jria.,,! «jndows and lighting fix- ̂ . . iSjla'.s windows and lighting__
Europe viewing the new^t f a s h - e r e c t e d  large signs on the 
ion trends destined to he seenLgt^ide of the store and dec- 
In the new Highland store, the me interior wUh wall
company's con-structMio designating the vaiioos

'departments in the store Print
ers developed stationary. The

Special Toy 
Section Built

postman delivered literature 
about the store. Newspapers 
and other media prepared ad
vertising and nevrs storira about 
the event.

Montgomery Wart will fea- The new store Is more than 
fnn»-n mortar and merchandise
part of the new T bF  t s f iT IT iB i Uie Uiiie Wards dacided. 
area will be located adjacent to to establish a store In this grow 
the snack bar in the southwest mg area, a new and powerful 
portion of the new store. jeconemic force has add

Plans have been made to al- ed to the local economy. One 
low the wetion to be enlarged hundred new )obs have been 
during the winter and niri.st-'created. Local business firms 
mas sea.sorts for accommoda have received orders for goods 
Don of customers and services. Homes have been

The tov section win feature established.
■ a complete line of toy items for 
the youngsters, with both old 
favorite iteras and new addi
tions to the field.

It has taken huge amounts of 
planning, effort, work and moo- 
ey . . .  but tomorrow, a store 
Is born.

WORK CLOTHES 
Fram glovaa to socks

MH THt JHOUSAMDS 
SWITCHING TO W4RDJ

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

YOUR NEwWARDS
HAS MOVED AND IS

TWICE

P h o n t
AM

4-5571

AS LARGE!
Acrilan* 
knit Shirts

2 .3 "
Rag. I J I

•  This shirt wit b* n-
• phead, or your monsf 

rmhmdod by Wards, if 
H fails to gira normal

• w ar for ana yaar

A buy you won’t wont to 
m ini JMt mocMna-waslv 
dry and woor Ihas« hix- 
ury-aoft Acrilanf ocryRc 
knits— lhay won’t  shrink 
or stratch out of riiop«. 
Embroidarad ambiam. Sa- 
lact from o wida orrery of 
rich oolori. 6 to 18.S<rml

■•yt* CMih i— »IrrI
w hifR  CTRW ■■ifci

3 r ^ 9 9 *
REG. 3 PRS. 1.4»

Soft, abaorbant comb
ed cotton. Tarry-linad 
fooL alaitidxad ftay- 
up tops. Sixes 8 to 11.

Boys’ SuPiitia cotton 
Pak-Nit* undorwoar

3 - 1 9 9
REG. 3 FOR 2.59

o Kaaps its fit always 
***"fwrM onci provofi

a  long-stapla cotton 
yam—wHd's fìnast

a  Jailond wHh axeMvê 
Wards foaturas

Thanks to  a telantific 
procats Pak-Nit* undar- 
waor kaaps its fit, avan 
oftar machina washing I 
Exdusiva. faoturasc pot- 
antad topar-satslaavasoh 
t-shirts; pra-shrunk alas-- 
He waist on briafs. 6-16. 
•u* s w  1*  lean
by o w t IwWwS T«l 7710.

Never needs ironing
BOTI’ SPORT SHIRTS OP 

DACRON*-COTTON BUND

2
77

Ona of tha hondsomast dtirts wa'va saan 
—and you’H ba omoxad how lhay,slay 
Hwt w ay (woshing oftar woshing)- 
wfthoU Ironing I Lustrous Dacron* pofy- 
asfar-cotton brooddoth in burgundy» 
moixa, bkm» rod, nary . Sizas 8 to  20.

B O rr  BBINT BILTUSS

CONTNIINTAL SIACRS

4 44
Slims, ragulars, huskya—o t ona low 
p rk a l  S padally  procassad Dacron* 
polyastor-çoiton bland navar naads 
Ironing not avan touch-up a t
pockats o r  w aistband. Block, sand, 
lodan. Sims, ragulors 6-18 Ainkys 10-122.

SovR  I boys' shoes 
in Living Loolhtr*

$ 5
Sisas l \^ - 3  ~  B -D  Widths

Little boys’ shoes have black Livins 
Leather* uppers. Goodyear Neolita*
composition soles.
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Manager Has Í9  
Years Experience
G eor^  p. True, manager of 

tte  sparkUns wonderland that ll 
the new Montgomery Ward 
store in Big Spring, has a hertt-

—U K  lA  ItWliytlMlwlTfpinff a. _
has experience to match.

He had given little thought to 
a career when he completed 
military service in World War 
II, but when he went to woric 
for Ward’s, the field was made 
to order. His father. George F. 
True Sr., had operated a re
tail hardware store, and before 
that his grandfather had been 
a retailMT. Thus, he represents 
three generations of merchan
dising.

True came to Big Staring in 
November, 196i from Baton

^ La.. where be bad been 
for a big stme man

agement. He has briiiiid him 19 
years of experience, every bit 
of it in every area of operation 
and service known to Ward’s.

He was aware more than a 
year ago that a new store was 
to be built in Big Spring, but 
he did not know he would be 
assigned to it. When he was 
tapped for the Job. it was a 
specUl thrill, for he felt that 
this would be an opportuiiity to 
shape up a “store that will be 
the best place in town to shop, 
a store that wlU have the friend
liest toudi in utisfying the cus
tomer's needs, a store as com
ísete as it is convwient.''

True wUl direct a regular

1 0 ::

GEORGE F. TRUE
force of 120-M p e c ^  in the q;>- 
eration at the huge tXon, arid 
in certain seasons, the force 
may range up to 190 or more. 
He will supervise the operation 
of more than two score mer
chandizing departments, phis 
half as many service and siq>- 
port departments.

The store manager is a native 
of Harwood, Mo., and a grad
uate of Walker (Mo.) High 
School, where he met his future 
wife, Josephine Cramer. They 
were married after graduatira

Store Described 
As Bestj Newest

from school and before be went 
overseas with the Army to the 
European Theatre in IMS.

WbMi he was separated frcm 
service In Septenmer of 049, 
be was looking (Or a Job and 
one as a trainee with Montgom
ery Ward in Nevada, Mo , 
looked good. He also served as 
assistant manager beftme mov
ing on to Lerington, Mo., to 
Maryville, Mo., and then to Kan 
sas City, Kan., as operatloas 
manager of the Eighth Street 
store.

From this asstonment he was 
assigned to his first manager’s 
post at Independence, Kan. Aft
er three yean  he went to Ponca 
City, OUa., then three years 
later to Baton Rouge, where he 
was agmed merchandise man
ager and (^lerations manager. 
1ms was a senslUve spot de
signed as a looving ground for 
managsrs of big stores. He got 
that dianoe in November, 1994, 

ben he moved to Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mrs. True make their 

home at 512 S c ^  with their 
son, Richard K., 17, a sailor 
in ^  Spring High. They also 
have a daugnter, Beverley Jo 
(Ifrs. Bill) Engle. T ^  are 
members of the First Christian 
Omrch. In the pest he has been 

member of the Elks, the 
American Business Club, and 
the Metro Chib.

Looking back on 19 years with 
Ward’s, True finds them exdt 
tag and challenging because 
something changes every day. 
The press of management ded- 
skms, of study seminars, train
ing, have been exacting, but he 
wouktat change a bit of it, es 

the prospect of operat- 
his dream store.

I

H. R. GREGORY

Gregory Is 
Merchandiser
H. R. Gregory, who has been 

assistant manager of Montgom
ery Ward’s store in Big Spring 
since June, 1963, has b e e n  
named as merchandising spe
cialist for the new store.

He is a native of Waco, and 
was a student at Arlington 
State College. He became asso
ciated with Montgomery Ward 
in Waco in August of 1959, and 
was transferred to Big Spring 
in 19U.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory U\e at 
2903 Larry Drive.

They nave three children. 
Ellaabeth 7, Hoby, 4, and Sher
ri. 2.

Mostly Mail Order
For the first 54 years of its 

exi.stence, Montgomery Ward 
was entirely a mail order opera
tion. It iw ned Its first retail 
store in ls29.
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toe-and-heel variety.
The department Is located on

the new store’s west side, 
to the right of the men's 
nlshlngs wpartment.

Just
fur-

Work Clothes 
Of All Kinds 
Are Displayed
Ward’s la to big and com

plete that it even has a speciiu 
department for the outdoor and 
working man—the men’s work 
clothes department. '

Every outdoorsman, as well 
as those who work outdoors, 
will appreciate the full line of 
work clothes featured in the 
department. All the clothes are, 
of course, the famous Brent

0 Une, exclusive with the 
_ imery Ward chain.

Winter work and dress Jack
ets are stocked in every ma
terial from twills to nylons, and 
are available lined and unUned, 
and in almost any man’s Bias.

Heavy-duty Jeani, overalls, 
and khakis, with matching 
heavy-duty shirts, are a Ward’s 
special this year.

The dress Jacketa are to be 
had in styles for every man’s 
taste—from the traditional to 
the ulfra-modem European, in 
all the old favorite materials, or 
the new, exotic synthetics and 
synthetic-natural blends, with 
the po|Hilar dark shades and 
woven-ln patterns available, as 
well as the ever-popular shades / •  **• j™
and weaves - be ssistant manager of the new

Ward’s men’s work clothes operaUon in Highland South 
department even stocks the old 
fashioned overalls traditional 
with railroad men, blue-lean 
style, or light with dark blue 
striping.

For the man on his feet, of 
course socks are important, 
and the department stock.s 
socks of every kind for heavy- 
duty wear—woolens, knits, atn- 
letlc socks, and the re-enforced-

W
I . M. BLADES

Blades Heads 
Operations
The new Montgomery Ward 

store will have as operations

oper
Sbopfring Goiter.

Blades is a native of Baton 
Rouge, La. He is a former stu
dent of Louisiana State Univer' 
sity, and Joined Montgomery 
Wart at Baton Rouge in 1991

He was later transferred to 
Waco in June, 1993, and then 
to Bryan in October, 1163. He 
came to Big Spring as operat
ing manager June 21 of this 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Blades, who 
live St 3707 Hamilton Ave., have 
two children, a son, Ctry, 7, 
and a daughter, Lynde Jean, 4

New Fall 
Lines In
Boy's Wear
Ward’s boy’s wear dspart-

ment is 700 square feet of color 
in the new store, as it features 
the new fall lines of Brent quali
ty back-to-achooi shirts, coats, 
ties, belts, blue Jeans, and 
everything else boys wear.

No-lron, or wa.«h-and-wear, is 
the keynote to boys’ cloUung 
this year, and Ward’s has the 
synthetics in pants and shirts 
both—in every imaginable solid 
color and combination of colon
For boys, knees are problems 
especially the knees of trousen 
Ward’s boys wear department
haa the answer in Brent 13^ 
ounce blue Jeans, with nylon 
re-enforced knees that seenilng- 
ly wear forever.

Knit shirt! are stylish too, 
and the department has them 
in all cokMs and combinatloos 
tar the youngsten, in sizes 9 
throu^ 18 (everything in the 
depanment that la meaaured 
in tiaes la 9 throu^ 18, ao evoi 
the growingest boy can be 
fitted).

Prices on everything will be 
low, but Ward’s famous “lay
away” plan will still be in ef
fect.

The “LBJ” western hat is in 
vouge for men everywhere this 

ar, and Ward’s has the hqts 
boy’s sizes, too, and, of 

course, hats and caps of all 
other kinds and materials.

Back-to-school specials will 
also be offered In coats and 
sweaters of every kind—cardi
gans, knits, pullovers, rain
coats, car-coats, hooded and im- 
iwodad — tn every conceivable 
material from nylon to wool. 
The boy’s wear department is 
on the west side of Ward’s, to 
the right of the entrance.

ii

RUSS WILSON

Wilson Heads 
Credit Dept.
Russ Wilson, credit manager 

of the new Montgomery Ward 
store here, has 1% yean with 
the firm and has been In Big 
Spring since March.

Wilson Joined the organization 
in the Baton Rouge, La. store 
aa a credit trainee, quickly be
came assistant credit manager, 
and moved up to the top posl- 
UoB when he was transferred 
here.

He is a gnduate of Southeast 
Louisiana College. He and his 
wife, Fritzi. have one daugh
ter, SboTl, 2. They live a t n6  
Dellas. He was active in Jay- 
cees and Excbann Club before 
moving here, and plans to ea
ter into alinller ecUYtUae.

The credit department aerves 
some 4,009 accounta from the 
local store, and there ere 10 
enqdoyes In additioa to WOsoo. 
The department is located in 
the customer service area, near 
the mein entrance to the new 
b o lk ^ .

“Ward’s new store in High
land Shopping Center combines 
the best and newest In mer
chandise end custoOMf con
venience ’’

This is the way (toorge True, 
manager, describes the tolght, 
spedoas new venture.

Total area of the new store 
Is 98.000 square feet—more than 
twice the size of Ward’s former 
store St Third and G r e ^  
Sales space of over 27,m 
square fret, all on the street 
level, makes possible the addi
tion of nuny lines and the con
venience of one-floor, one-stop 
shopping. Parking ^ c e  for 
1.809 automobiles also is an im
portant feature.

“Relocation of the Ward store 
bi Big Spring is in keeping with 
the company s pdicy m improv
ing services and fadUtiet con
sistent with growth potential of 
the community," said True. 
“Big Spring has been good to 
ns and we show our faith In the 
community by providing one of 
the largest and fineet stores in 
the area.**

“In additioa to expending all 
lines formerly earned ta the 
old Ward’s store, many new 
lines have been added. A young 
Junior shop, especially geared 
to the whims and budgets of 
teenagers is one of the Impor

tin t additions to the new Ward’s 
store.

“Having seen a daughter go 
through this d^ghtful age, I 
am more then pleased that 
space allows ns to offer this 
new department. Coats, sports
wear. dresses and l i n ^ e  that 
is young ta heart and easy on 
young budgets is presented in 
this new department.

A complete new snack bar 
with the finest emilpment avail
able offers a refreshing pause 
for busy shoppers.

’Ward’s customer accommo- 
datioo center combines all of
fices and services in one con
venient ground-floor location. 
Included are the cash office, 
credit department, win-call de
partment, gift-wrapping and 
cnatmnsr n u d r  service. An en 
larged catalogue order depart 
ment ia only a frw steps away, 
offering over IJO.OM items with
in 24 hoars service by means of 
teletype from the giant mall 
order bouse In Fort Worth.

We tavlto aH our friends and 
customers to our grand opening. 
We have many fine T 
affer but noUiutg finer than a
friendly welcome from more 
than i2l Ward employes who 
will be trying their bmt to serve 
you — our customers — better 

ithan ever.’’

r Equipment

TOMMY FREELAND

Freeland Is 
Service Mgr.
Tommy Freeland's abiding in 

terest has always been ta the 
art of making care nm. Aa man
ager of ward’s Antomottve 
Service, hie “bobby shop” now 
covers 7,900 square fret.

He can oversee the servlctng 
of e i^ t  care at a wbeck. He 
can add the finiehtag touch of 
wheel alignments, brake adjust
ing and minor tune-ups with 
the ease of an expert.

Should there be a question of 
spare parts, be has easy access 
to an estimated 9.090 different 
clasalflceUons of Items. Should 
he need a new tire or two, he 
has his choice of a set of 3,000 
There's enough batteries around 
to stop the neck  book at 910, 
000.

To add spke to his day, his 
department can even diagnose 
end doctor foreign make car 
ailments, If such should be tbe 
case.

Freeland Is another longtime 
Big Sprtag resident. BeforeJoin
ing Montgomery Ward staff, he 
was a 13 year employe of 
Duncan Drffltag Company.

"W heneverp^ble  ” Freeland 
collects his wlta and three chil 
dren for a combtaeUon camping 
out water skiing weekend at 
Colorado etty Laie.

Montgomery Ward’s new an 
tomobile service center makes 
‘one-stop’’ shopping a reality at 

dw company’s new Hightoad 
Shopping Center store.

Tommy FYeeland, manager of 
the ei^ t-car center, says, “We 
have tne latest and most mod
em equipment on hand to pro
vide complete service for our 
Big Spring area customers."

Backing up Freeland are sbe 
skilled servicemen and an In
ventory that tnclodes complete 
lines of tires, batteries, tail 
dpes, mufflers, fuel pumps, re- 
wilt engines, seat covers and 

an auto accesaories assortment 
to meet every need.

We’re offering installatian 
service on seat coven, radios 
and all auto parts and micropre- 
daton wbeef balancing, minor 
tune-ups and completo shock ab
sorber and brake service," 
Freeland says.

The most modem hydraulic 
and electrical power tools are 
n-ovided to simplify and speed 
nstallatlons. One Is an electri

cal lira changer ao simple a 
child can operate it. Another 
machine, tai the hands of an ex 
left tedmidan, grinda new 
irake shoes end turns drums to 

assure new-brake performance 
Not unlike tbe familiar drug 

store soda fountain is an oQ bar 
whidi dispenses d l for custom- 
e n  making bulk purdiasea.

“About the only thing old time 
auto mechanics will find famil
iar," Freeland announces, “are 
the oM-fashloned prices in effect 
for the three-day grand opening 
of tbe auto service coiter and 
the store Itself.”

Group Insurance
On July 1. 1112. Montgomery 

Ward became the ftrat nujor 
company In the United States to 
Issue group life Insurance to 
Its employes.

m  m nousANDs
SWiTCHING TO WARDS

AA O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

More  o f  E v e r y t h i n g  
. . .at  Your New WARDS!

You Don't Ntfd Coth Whtn You Buy At Words! 
OPEN A CHAR6-ALL ACCOUNT TODAY!

NO MONEY DOWN! $5 MONTHLY BUYS $100 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE

Special! Tailored spread Luxury wool flannel 
at a  new low price

MACMHIl W AIHABU

R«g. 7.95-8.95

* Twin tizee only
* Easy-cara emnse-resistant finish
* Decorator solids or checked de

sign

Tike advantage of Wards special 
purchase price on these spreads 
with the richly textured look of 
more expensive linen. Completely 
washable. Chooee provincial, crew
el or houndstooth checks. “Charge 
it” at Wards.

(YD.
Regvier 2.99

a 100% tirgin wool fían 
ml cream-smoefh, soft

e Pro-tpoogodf pro- 
thrvnkandrooasylosow

•  Strong, long-woaríng, 
a closoc Uno woavo

High-quality flannel—so 
fashion-right for sewing 
i>ow. A firm-bodied beau
tiful wool in dear, vibront 
colorí; block, navy,copen, 
red , charcoal, peacock 
and many more. In the 
perfect dress and suit 
weight, 54** wide.

f

-f >1

M  *

r

Extra wide! Smart 
wide wale corduroy

Dacron panels In 2 
fixes -  one lew price

Save en eaty-care  
colfan poplin rien

YD.
^  Regular 1.19

I e  Cotton corduroy in 
fashion-right colors

1 e  Machine woshabi»; 4-5" 
] wider than most

o Big fall fovorife for 
sportswoor, outerwear

Ivory white Dacron* poly
ester in marquisette weave. 
Wash, touch up with on Iron, 
they’re freih os new. 40* 
width in 63* or 81 * length. ■EG. 1.29 4  1.59

You save 61c on extra-full 
70” wide curtains. Machine 
wash, little or no ironing. 
In vivid paint bax colors. 
Regular 1.39 valance 91«.

REG. 3J9 
Tl ’xJt” LONG

ret

Think of getting fashion
able high pile wide wale 
corduroy  th a t’s e x tra  
wide, priced extra low I 
But don't just think of it— 

i come ond get it a t Warda
nowl You'll love it for 
fall decorating and fads- 

„ / ion sewing. 41-42^.

Visit Your New WARDS Home Furnishings Deportment 
For Tremendous Volues . . . And Big Savings For You!
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Fashion Manager 
Longtime Resident
l ln .  Steve Baker, fashion 

manager and coordinator for 
Montgomery Ward, was first 
exposed to the retail business 
during childhood when she lived 
with her grandfather. Dr. J . S. 
Pearce, operator of a general 
store in IH>rtales. N. M. She 
was educated in Portales 
schools. later attending Eastern 
New Mexico University and 
Howard County Junior QtUege.

She and Baker were m arrM  
in New Mexico in IMO, coming 
to Big Spring the same 
He is - - -
trie

For 13 years. Mrs. Baker was 
a.ssociated with her mother.
Mrs. Thelma Lewis, in the oper
ation of Margie's Dress Shop,
now known as “Thelma’s.” 
Later, she worked brieflv for 
the Swartz store, and Joined 
W ards almost a year ago.

The Bakers have one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Bobby McAdams, who 
resides here. They are mem 
bers of St. M arvs Episcopal 
Church, where Mrs. Baker is 
chaimnan of St. Anne’s Guild

MRS. STEVE BAKER

MIS. BENNIE DAUGIEITY

Guides Work 
In Housewares

and a member of the executive 
council for the church women.

Mrs. Baker is associate ma
tron of Big Spring Chapter No. 
17, Order of the Eastern Star. 
Her husband has completed the 
York Rite and is a member of 

aaonlc Lodge No. SM. Mrs. 
Baker is no longer active in the 
1M4 Hyperion Gub, of which 
she was a chkrter member, or 
the Woman’s Forum.

Her current hobby is music, 
and she began playing the or- 
_ ■ a year ago. Other time is 
used to reflnish furniture. Dur
ing the foothell season, she Joins 
her husband to root for the Big 
Spring Steers.

Keeps Up On
Inventory
One of the real veterans of 

the Montgomery Ward store 
here is M n. Helen Alford, wte 
is In charge of invoice records 
and inventory cosrtrol.

AO merebandiae m n e t  be
dearad by ber department afl- 

I tirai approved

The manager of the 
honaewares department at 
Montgomery Ward is Mrs. Ben- 
rie Inugherty. who has been 
with the Arm for about a year 
and a half. She has li\'td in 
Big Spring for 31 years and was 
formerly cashier for another 
store here.

She and her husband (Ben P 
Daugherty) are the parenta of 
ae\en chUdren. The oldeat 
is married. 'Thoee sUH at home 
are Terry. I*. Jerry, 1«, Johen 
U. Kay. t .  Vickit, I, and Tam 
mie. 4 The family lives at CIS 
Holbert

er receiving and 
for payment. The nature of her 

: means that the alao mnst 
keep cQotiol of the store inven
tory, making sure that stock- 
kM it at most etkethre levcts. 
la addition to these duties, she 
also processes all damagt 
ciatma.

Mrs. Alford has been with 
Wards for 15 years and has pot 
in aO her time In the depart
ment she now heads 

Ska was reared la Lowdea, 
T na ., and woited seven yean 
at Oak Ridge before she and 
her basband. James H. Alford, 
came here 1C yean  ago when 
he went to work as YeSow Cab 
dispatcher. He has since been

The family a tten^

disabled. They make their home 
Southat 23CC South MonUceOo. Mn. 

Alford Is a member of the East 
Fourth Baptkt Church and 

rkkhcf
Memorial Baptist Clnrch
is a member of the Parent- home work k  her other IntcreM 
Teacher Association 

“I don't know whether or not 
can call tt a bobby but my 

husband and I beloog to two&
square dance cluba. and enjoy 
attending the dances.” she said.

Any Of These 
For Two Cents
Montgomery Ward k  Co. of

fered a wide selection of 2 cent 
items in a special section of its 
m e  fall and winter catalog. 
Bark then 3 cents would buy 
any of these Rems: a con  
p t^ . 12 pieces of school chaBc 
in assorted colors. 1.500 double 
pointed wood tooth picks. 400 
straight pins. 12 collar buttons, 
six idieets of fly paper, and a 
fishline furnished with bob. sink
er, book and winder. HELEN ALFORD

Webb Airman Stoys Here, 
Takes Auto Dept. Post
An airman sUtiooed at Webb f  

AFB received his discharge : 
from the serrice in February i 
1056 He had Just wound up four ' 
years hi the service here and in 
the course of that four years he 
had mri and married a Big 
Spring girl.

zr—

His name k  Blaine Larson 
and today be it bead of Ward’s 
big automotive department 
within weeks after he had left 
the Air Force. Larson signed on 
with Montgomery Ward—so he 
is now in hu ninth year with the 
organlzatioa.

Larson is a long way from 
hit oM ‘home. He halls from 
Hendricks, Minn, where he 

III« youth and attended
school.

Larson feU in love, not oiriy 
with the girl he marrtod here, 
but wHh T ens. Therefore 
K was entlrriy logical that be 
estabUsbed hk permanent resi 
denoe here when he no longer 
was wRh the Air Force.

BLAINE LARSON

The Larsons live at 14M Rob
in. The family comprises the 
father, the moUwr and three 
youngsters—Brenda, 11,. Janet 
1  and David, 5.

They are members of the 
G n o t Baptist Church.

Larson k  too bnsy now with 
his new Job for activRy as •  
member of any oiRalde or- 
eanlzation. However, he foroMr- 
ly was la the Big Spring Jan*e  Big Spring , 

of (^Hnmeroe.ior Chamber 
Part of Laraon'i life wie 

spent in Odgn, ID., where be 
ntouined a pert of hli edaca-

>

: ; . w .
M  O N TG O AAERY

W A R D

grandopening
A

Whalkvaryowr 
homo Mode, whofher you 
am furnishing an oiilira 
houen or on* room; look
ing for o epodcKular 
coni or o croofivo docoro*- 
ing idno, Wards i t  hoppy 
to servo yoo. Our oosy, 
procHcar paymont plans 
can bo quickly toilosad to 
IH your bwdgot.

\

W ards 3-cushÌon 
sofa at a  big * 20 saving
nA IU R IN O  A U TH fim C EARLY AMERICAN STYLIN G!
You sit on ctnhiom dooply paddod wHh Word>Foam*, 
rost agoimt somi-ottaohod pBlow bock of Kapok and 
cotton. AAoro comfort wHh spring odgo and col spring 
undor conitructicn. Podiion oxtros includo zipporod 
rovorsiblo oohioni and mopio wood kirn.

»159
RIO. 179.9S

INSTALLED
By

Psetory-Trsinod
Exports

PRICES
SLASHED

ROOM SIZE CARPETS
PICK COLOR, STYLE
TRUCKLOAD SALE!

12’zl4'8"
15x11’lO ”
15’xl2’6 ”
12’xl7’4”
15’xl3’2 ”
15’xl2’6 ”
12’xl5’
15’xl2’2"
12’xl6’8”

501 Nylon, Reg 134 80 69 J l
SOI Nylon, Reg 139.80 . ..  99JS
501 Nylon, Reg. 148.70 ..................  99J8
501 Nylon. Reg. 160.77 .................  109JI
501 Nylon, Reg. 152.00 .................  109.M
DuPont Nylon. Reg. 128.00 ............  79J l
Plush Wool, Reg. 168 00 ................  109JI
501 Nylon, Reg. 265.00 .................  149J8
501 Nylon, Reg 174 00 .................  109JI

O ne low  sa le  price for 
Style House carpeting

ASany Unsdvertised Values . . . 
Too NunKravs To Mantieni

CHOOSE CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON OR WOOL!

You can’t make a wrong choice! Select from DuPont 
501* nylon pile in multi-level surface, or wool pile 
carpet with textured pebble pattern. Decorator col
ors. All are mothproofed!

Completely
Installed

•i:.

Rtg, 12.48 Dtlux# Acrilon
Heavyweight AeryHe 1 
dedgs. dietec ef It 
Waiis qaaHty carnet a

Pile la haM seraH 
attractive calars. 

qaaHty carpet aervea yea thraagh- 
aat the years.

Vinyl asbestos tile, 
30%  off dork colors

Dork colors ore slow to 
show dirt. Use in utility 
areem worlohop, ploy roo^

11a medium etdors ee. IVha 
12a decorator . . .  ea. 9lka

lACH
RIO. 10a

SINCE 1872-SATISFACTION. GUARANTEID OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
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BOYS WEAR 
For «very toaton of year

Staff Includes 
Many Locals
Shoppers will be greeted by 

their friends and neighbors 
when they enter Monbramery 
Ward's new Highland topping  
Center stwe owning tomorrow 
morning.

More than 120 employes, MK 
per cent of them from the^l^ 
cal area, staff the n ^  store

Hundreds of hours of dasa- 
room Instruction tave been giv 
en to the new employes u  pert 
of the training program pre
paring them ror their umga- 
ments.

on and home office mer- 
managers have held 

training sessions with the new 
employes to familiarize them 
with the products and services 
thev will handle and with the 
policies of the company, its pro
cedures and employe benefit 
programs.

In addition, factory repre
sentatives have been at the 
store from Ward’s manufactur
ing sources explaining in great 
detail the features of such Herns 
as radios, television sets and 
home appliances.

Much Preparation 
Open New Store

Months of raeparation andjed, arranged and marked the 
noany thousands of man-hours goods, 
have preceded the opening of Training experts held classes 
Montgomery Ward’s new High- to familiarize each employe with 
land Shopping Center store. the merchandise he or she would 

When H. E Myers, field en- handle.
company's 

irrived in !
gineer from the 
gional offices, arrived 
Spring several months ago, the 
building that was to berante a 
modem department store was 
merely a b ^ k  and mortar shell 
with a roof and supporting col
umns.

Meyers enlisted the aid of 
hundreds of skilled technidana, 
craftsaMn. tradesmen and la
borers from the Big Spring area 
and proceeded to Install miles 
of electric wiring, conduits and 
fluorescent lighting; acres of 
glass and carpeting, hundreds 
of square feet of wall partlUons 
and dividers and then saw to it 
that gallons and gallons of paint 
were appbed to most of the sur
face areas.

At the same time, merdum- 
dlaers and buyers la the com
pany’s C h k r^  bonne office. 
New York office and In manu
facturing sources and plants 
throughout the United States 
and overseas were busily pur- 
chasiag merchandise destined 
for the new Wards store and 
arrangiag for shipment of these 
items.

Soo«. huge trucks b ean  to ar
rive several times daiiy at the 
store’s loading docks filled with 
items 
and white 
and glassware

Bare showcases bean  to All 
and hundreds of employes sort-

Then the floors of the store 
were cleared of rubble, polished

ranging from spark plugs 
rhlte surta to power tools

and waxed to a high gloss.
Everyone in the store waited 

expectantly, and finally, the 
doors were ready to open and a 
new Montgomery Ward store 
was set to welcome its custom 
ers with a smile, irienty of mer 
chandise and trained personnel

Rill

* J-.

MRS. LULA COOPER

Has 22 Years 
In Store Here
Mrs. Lula Cotter, manager 

of the piece goods and linens 
department at the new Mont
gomery Ward store, h a  been 
with Uie firm 22 years—all in 
Big Spring. Her only retail ex
perience h u  been at Ward’s.

Mrs. Cooper was born and 
rrared in Hill County, but b u  
lived here most of her life.

She and Mr. Cooper (W. Mar 
n) have two married sons 
id four grandchildren. One 

son lives In Midland and the 
other in Odesu, and both are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
^hool.

The family lives at 141R Stadi 
urn, and attends Westside Bap
tist Church. She said she did 
not belong to any clubs or lod
ges. but That she is an enthu
siastic football and baseball fan.

Three Large 
Print

ird Catalogs
Montgomery Ward mail or 

do* catalogs are printed in Chi
cago and renuire the combined 
facilities of three of the world's 
largeet printing plants. The 
era! cat ..............................is issued twice a

i strip 
reach

year. In addition the conqiany 
lamM two semi-annual sale cat
alogs, a Chrlstm a book, a trav
el catalog and many special 
cataloa devoted to such mer- 
chandbe u  cam era, garden 
supplies and equipment, wan 
paper, w oodw -irl^ machinery 
and radios.

If all the paper used In one 
year for Ward's catali 
manufactured la a 
10 inchM wide. It 
1,308,712 mllM, enough to 
circle the earth 12 tlaws at the 
equator.

If all the large general cata
logs produced by the company 
in one year were piled flat on 
top of one another, tt would 
make a column 296 miles hi|A. 
More than 222 carloads or 9,500,- 
000 pounds of ink are used an
nually in printing Ward’s cata
logs.

Traveling Exhibits
Montgomery Ward 4  Compa

ny's first association with auto
mobiles came In 1892 when two 
electric autos were purchased as 
part of a traveling exhibit. The 
autos, which cost $3,000 each, 
were used to give r ld a  to prom 
inent citizens of d tk s  visited by 
the exhibit.

Ward-Sold Bible Becomes 
Famous After Recovery
Wards offers more than 130,- 

000 items in its catalog and in 
retail stores—but there is one 
item not listed in the catalog nor 
carried in sto ra  that is in great 
demand from all parts of the 
country.

It Is the famous “Falaba Bi
ble." Its history h a  become 
legendary.

In 1019, the company’s export 
department shipped some mer
chandise to a missionary in Afri
ca. In the shipment w a  a large 
Bible w eiring apjMoxlmately 11 
pounds. The merchandise w a  
first shipped to England, whore 

placed aboard the 8.S.
bound for

It w a  
FaUba, a freighter

Africa.
The second day at sra, the 

riilp w a  sunk by a German 
U-boat. More than 100 Uvm 
were lost and the cargo dlap- 
peared in the depths of the 
ocean.

Several months after the Fa- 
laba’s sinking, the Bible, still 
encased in canva, floated 
ashore off the Irish coast. Al-

^ It showed sigM of hav- 
n in the water a long 

time, the address and the Bible 
text were readable. The finder 
of the Bible shipped it back to 
the com pay where it still re- 
m ala  in the export department.

The news of the Bihle’s sur
vival ^ read  to various parts of

the country and requests began 
pouring into the export depart
ment to borrow it for book store 
dhmlays, Sunday school exhibits 
and church exhibitions.

Clerjprmen everywhere began 
spreading the story of the Bible 
and its unusual adventure. The 
store became the buis for many 
sermons and soon acquired a 

reputation, 
the famous Moody 

Bible Institute of Chicago bor
rowed the Falaba Bible for a 
display in its book store, call
ing it the “Miracle Bible," and 
Wards once carried a full page 
in a catalog telling the storv of 
the “Bible That Came Sack 
from the Sra."

legmdary n 
Recently,

Handles Sales 
From Catalog
“Filling an order for live b e a  

has been my most unusual re
quest," explained Mrs. C. E 
Gressett, manager of Ward’s 
catalogue department.

The catalogue area Is really 
a store in itself, Mn. Gressett 
a id .

“Any item, or brand, that the

First Sale Made
The first u le  made by Mont 

gomery Ward in U72 was a $14 
order from the postmaster at 
Effingham, HI. A. Montgomery 
Ward w a  28 years old at the 
time.

store doesn’t have In stock, 
we can mder almost over 
night," she explained.

Another eum ple of the pre- 
clalM and accuracy of her de
partment can be found in the 
care taken with 
and gardening Hems

Anything from trees to to
matoes will be delivered to 
the customer on the day that 
the proper planting season be
gins," she said.

Mrs. Gressett is a lifetime 
resideid of Big Spring, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A. W. 
Page, 1214 E. 16th. She and herj 
husband, “Chuck" Gressett 
and their three high school age 
children, have their home at 
1217 E. 17th.

Mrs. Gressett attended How
ard County Junior College and

ment is the most “fsKinating ” 
in the wlmle store.

ï . : |

Hardin-Simmons Uni
College I 

Jnivenuty in
Abilene. She has been with 
Montgomery Ward a year in Au
gust and thinks that her depart- MRS. C. E. GRESSETT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money backi Wards policy since 1872 !
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/Ys easy to
SHOP WARDS

CATALOGS, TOO!
LAWN CARE NEEDS 
To fit every budget

1 New Techniques 
To Be Featured

MIS. TIMMIE McCORMICK

The aflvtr watch which Mrs 
Tlmmie McCormick w a rs  w a  
priseatsd to her on Oct. I, i960, 
a  •  memento of 29 years serv 
Ice with Montgomenf Ward. She 
h a  added another five y a rs  to 
that record and continues her 
work in the new store a  m w  
ger (d both the infants and chU 
drena departments.

Mrs. McCormick, who rs- 
sidM St 1918 K. 17th. was mar 
ried to the late Edward McCor 
itikk, and was widowed In June. 
1964

Born In Moody, Mrs. McCor 
mlck’s family moved to Blf; 
Spring when she w a  13 y a rs  
Old and w a  eduseted in loca 
schools. Her mother, Mrs. Joe 
B. HIU, still resides here, a  
does her sister, Mrs. Ed H 
Cordes.  ̂ ___

Mn. McCormick began her 
career with Ward’s in the show 
department, later being n^  
sljpied to the receiving depert- 
ment and men’s department.*

She, and her husband spent 
their spare time fishing, hunt 

ana skating. She has now 
ten up boauig. and psncil 

iiketdUiig. At home, she is an 
expert seamstress and enjoys 
cooking.

Mn. McCormick ia a mem 
her of the East Fourth Baptist 
Churdi when, fei the pest. alN 
tauipt Sunday school classes.

me
Uk(

.New merchandisrng tech- 
slqess and funettonni display 
seU ii^  win be fatnred at the 
grand opening tomorrow of 
Montfomary Ward’s new High
land shopping Center store.

George True, store manager. 
Mid the new sto n  h a  18,000 
square feet of floor space m- 
cludmg an eight-car automobile 
service center outdoor and s u -  
sonsl Hies a re a .

“We’ve taken a new approach 
to menhandismg m toe new 
store," he Mid. “The most 
modern developments in mer- 
chsadlse display and lighting 
have been used. We believe the 
Highland store will be the 
most bantiful and functional 
let opened by the company.

"Our merchandise lines have 
been tailorad to fit the Big 
Spring maiket and to offer to 
our customers a wide selection 
of goods from the latest Ameri
can fashions m our fashion de- 
Murtraant to cerenwnlsl Gnrkha 
knives from India m our rata- 
log," be uM .

Among the new merchandis
ing imovations Installed in the 
new store Is a new, narrower 
system of gondola display fix 
tures. Thif provides more aisle 
space and has the added advan
tage of stack-on shelves to per 
mit rapid display buiWlig of 
sraaonal or fa.*!t-movlng mer
chandise and to assure a contin
uous supply of goods for the 
customer.

Many functional displays are 
Included m the new store—bath
rooms, Utcheos, petios, room 
settings. 'This gives our cus

tomers an Id a  of euctly  how 
the merchandise win appear in 
their homes," True m M.
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. . .  ,* L . in person, in our store...
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On« quick visit to our 
Catalog Departm«nt con 
save hundrmdt of steps, 
hours of shopping, for 
thoe« special needs or 
hard-to-Bnd items! Our 
trained soles people will 
show you oil Words Cata
logs, help you find what 
you wont, ond write your 
order. So, stop in soon!

^  0
#  ;  Atm  \  £

R “  o r at home, by telephone...

1TÍ,.».

Models Went 
On To Fame
Several models who have ap

peared in Montgomery Ward 
catalogs have gone on to star
dom in Hollywood. Among them 
are Suan Hayward. Mona Free 
man, Lauren Bacall. Joan Caul 
rMd. Sandra Dee. Tuesday 
WeM, Millie Parkins and Unda 
Christian.

JUNE CARTER

Most Familiar 
With Employes
The person who probably Is 

OKwt familiar with the Mont
gomery Ward family hera Is 
m .  June Cart«-, heed of the 
personnel depertment

She is In charge of receiving 
and processing all Job applica
tions. In addition, preperatkm of 
the payroll alao shapee up in her 
department.

She bad five years of expe
rience In personnel and payroll 
in Orangrourg, S. C., her na
tive dty.

She is a Baptist and n mem 
ber of the Order of Eastern 
Star. With her husbend, M. N. 
Carter, she makes her home at 
1806 Winston. They have four 
children, Beverley, Mickey and 
tha twins. CaUiy and Curtis, who 
Is the only boy among the chll 
dren. ‘liking care of the home 
glvee Mrs. Carter another ca
reer, so she doesn’t have ttme 
for avocatloos.

thé biggtst Sélection in town
Yew'll find what yow wont in Wards 100,000* 
honi FoN Cotaleg or special books. They're 
the host-stocked “itoros" in lowni

Can't get out to do your 
shopping? Then relax of 
home, and let Words do 
Itl Just phone our Cota* 
log Department and tell 
our Telephorse Shoppers 
what you wont. They will 
take your coll, ond toke 
core of the rest. Easy? 
You bet! Try it and see.

m m

0 M
»Mn**

Obb AQb

B h t e t  j  3 0 0 0 «9

oe

prompt
delivery

SAY “CHAROI IT'* on eny item in Words 
Cotolofs, ond makw dtopping stM niero convon- 
lond Opon 0 Words CHARG-All Account today.

JUST 24 HOURS after you place an order 
you can come and get it, for apodal “Will 
Call’’ Mvingi. Or, we can ship It directly 
to your home!

To shop at homo, coll 
(AM 4-5571)

^ ’T • •V » ?» -'' mn. .
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WATER HEATERS 
Insure an adequate supply

Big Selection 
Of TV Sets

f Auto Parts 
Is Expanded 
Department

Tbe new Montgomery WaiRi 
store will display a line of home 
appliances which includes wash 
ers, dryers, refrigerators and 
freeaers, in both white and cop
per color shades.

The Signature brand of prod
ucts, manufactured for Wards' 
customers, is featured.

Both cycle-cold and frostless 
r^rigerators are included in the 
stock, and electric and gas rang 
es are featured. The ranges 
have the Menu Magic timing 
cent«:, with lift up elements ai 
chrome drip bowls.

Washers and diners in the 
home laundry demonstration 
center include the automatic 
w ash^ with adjustable drop 
feed. Fw  r u s t  prevention 
the units are epoxy flow<oated 
end feature acrylic life-coat
ed enamel on chemically treat
ed sted.

Chrome accessories are in
cluded on the units.

The Signature Imperial 15- 
)ound automatic dryer includes 
our drying methods, automatic 

dry control with no underdrying 
and no overdrying, easy loading 
and an osone lamp which 
provides sunshine freshness.

In tbe freezer display, the 15- 
cubic foot deluxe chest freezer 
has 52t-pound capacity with thin 
wall foam Insulation and ad
justable cold control.

JIM ARRINGTON

Experienced 
With Tires
Jim Arrington is manager of 

the passenger car and truck Ure 
department. He has two years 
service with Ward’s, one year 
with the Lubbock store, and one 
with the Big Spring unit. But be 
has been m the tire business 
for 18 years, 12 in San Angelo 

He was district manager for 
the Gates Tire Company, and 
store manager for B. F. Good
rich in San Angelo for two years.

Bom in Wlnnsboro, Tex., 
where he went to high school, 
Arrington and his wife, Frances, 
have three children. Gay, t, 
Gail, 15, and Gary, 21. Gary, 
who is attending Arlington State 
University, and his wife have a 
three-month-old daughter, nuk
ing Arrington a young grand
father, The Arringtons Inre at 
28N Navajo Drive.

An auto parts and accessory 
department which has bera m  
panded some 10 times over the 
supply available at the former 
location has been opened in the 
new Ward store in Big Spring

A complete line of accessories 
and parts is included.

The department is located ad' 
Jacent to the tire service de
partment and the auto service 
center. Complete installation 
service for all parts and ac
cessories is provided.

Riverside rebuilt engines pro
viding 90 days or 1,000-mile 
new-car guarantees are stocked, 
with the parts line to include 
batteries for autos, trucks or 
tractors, shock absorbers, mo
tor oils, brake fluid, oil addi
tives, carburetor cleaner, spark 
plugs and other parts.

Car accessories include two 
lines of air conditioners, seat 
covers either of terry cloth or 
woven plastic covers, radios, 
speakers, mirrors, floor mats, 
car polish, tools, gauges, dis
tress signals, wash brushes and 
other items.

Wards Riverside motorcycles 
are la stock, from 50 cubic cen
timeters to 250 cc. The cycles 
are of silver, red or copper col
ors and are made in lUly.

Tbs auto parts supply area 
is accessible to the lounge area 
Just off the auto service center. 
Special filing shelves are pro
vided in a recessed area for the 
auto parts.

■Î5'
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RIVERSIDE TIRES 
To keep tho fam ily bus rolling

Full Tire Sales, Service 
Available In New Store
From servicing farm needs 

for tires to eouipping cars with 
new tire needs, the new Ward 
store is prepared to give full 
tire sales and service.

Wards now offers on-the-farm 
service, to provide rapid re
placement of tires on farm 
tractors, trudu  and other vehi
cles.

Emphasis is being placed on 
one-stop service of all tire needs 
In the new tire department, lo

cated in the west portion of the 
new store adjacent to the auto 
service department.

Riverside tires, now la the 
53rd year of service to Ward 
customers, are the brand name. 
They carrv a guarantee against 
any road hazard for periods of 
15 months to three years.

Both white sidewall and black- 
wall tires are stocked, for 
autos, trucks and farm vehlclM. 
Both regular and compact aiaes

are on display.
Tires manufactured for Ward

the Power
by R 
Grip snow tire, with

super strength nylon cord body, 
ST-IW, withthe Nylon 

slpe tread
swm

which resists 
the Nylon HST, hiidi 

speed tire, with the continental 
rolled treed edge, and the Pre
mium LOT. long distance tire, 
with deal whitewall styling and 
soft lUIni cord.

e greai
liety of Airline television sets in 
history will be offered custom 
ers at Montgomery Ward's new 
Highland store. Bill McCarty, 
manager of t h e  appllanre

BILL B. HcCARTY

department, said.
"Ward’s Airline brand is the 

second oldest continually used 
name in tbe home electronic 
equlproeiR industry,” McCarty 
declared.

All Airline TV seU are indi
vidually designed ^  and for 
Montgomery Ward. ‘The Indivkl- 
ual stylinr is evident in the dif
ferent style-price groups which 
feature as many as seven dif
ferent wood finishes

"Airline consoles have the fin
est cabinet design and work- 
nunship,” he said "Our wide 
selectioa of distinctive, tasteful 
period and contemporary mod
els has been custonvbuilt by ex
perts.”

To insure the quality of tele
vision reception, every model 
bonrhig the Airline label hat 
undergone nxmths of rigid tests 
for eMellence in Mrlomunce 
before arriving at ward's, n r  
Highland store

ntgomery 
M.. was

Bill B. McCarty, manager of 
the appliance department at the 
new Ward's store, has been 
with the company three years 
He began with Mon 
Ward m Roswell. N. 
then transferred to Lubbock, 
and now to Big Spring

A native of O'Donnell, he is 
acquainted with many people in 
this area. He was formerly em
ployed for II years in other re
tail stores in Dallas and Ros
well

McCarty, hit wife, Polly, and 
three daufditers. Shirley, 18. 
Nancy, 17. and Deann. 14. are 
bving at the Ponderosa Apart
ments They attend Fourteenth 
and Maui Streets Church of 
Christ.

*‘I guess, if I have a hobby, it 
is coin collecting, and I wish I 
had more time to fish.” he said 
“I also like meeting people and 
hope to see more of them Tbe 
family hopes to become a part 
of. and niter Into, the life of 
Big Spring ”

The factory which mamtfac 
tores Airline televlsioo for 
Wards it the largest televlsloa 
manufacturer in the country to 
make sets under prlv'ate labels 
The sets are tested both in tbe 
manufacturer's laboratories and 
Ui Ward's own Bureau of Stand
ards Testing Laboratory in Chi
cago.

Ward's staff of experienced 
engineers and technicians test! 
for about 110 critical perform-; 
ance factors, run conm rlaon. 
tests, and check new develop
ments in tbe udustry.

The newest addlUon to the Air
line family is a aeries of color 
television receivers. There are 
four styles and finishes avail
able in both contemporary and 
Early American cabfncts.

‘ Whether it is a console or a 
portable, black and white or 
color, the Airline name on a tHe- 
visKm set is a guarantee of 
quality, value, dependability 
and service,” McCarty said.

Airline quality is badced by 
Ward's 90-year-old guarantee of 
“satisfaction guaranteed or your 

money back A year guaran
tee on the picture tube and aO 
other tubes is included In Air
line television sets, in addition 
to IWday service on all part.s 
and labor at no extra charge.

"And fast, dependable parts 
and service facilities are as near 
to Ward's Big Spring custom-' 
ers as their telepbone." he said

Dick Checks In 
All Merchandise
Every piece of merchandise 

at the new Montgomery Ward 
store here passes through the 
bands of A. M. Dick.

He is in charge of receiving, 
and this not only entails verify
ing Incoming materials but also 
marking all items. During the 
press of getting readv for the 

ig he has had a force of a 
dozen busy. In regular opera- 
tioas, he wiU also be in charge 
of all deliveries of the store.

Dick was reared in Reeves 
and Ward counties and grad
uated from Bantow High 
School. During the war he took 
a course in industrial manage
ment. and subsequently be has 
done extensive correspondence 
stwty. He worked several years 
with the Chrysler Corporation 
in Louisiana and pot In six 
years as a dvUian worker with 
Webb AFB before be rselgnstl 
In 1112 Once before he worked 
as a dre salesman for Ward's 
before Ms selection for his pres
ent position la June 

He and Mrs Dick reside at 
their home on the Snyder high
way wMi two of their ddMren. 
i m j  and Kathy. 11» othar two

SS

A. M. DICK
are Steve, who to 
Ms work »  Mr Foros radar 
school, and Mrs. Madeline Pet- 
tK. His family are members of 
the Anderson Street Church of 
Christ, and he is a Mason and 
SoottMh BUS.

»
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MAKE YOUR NEW WARDS YOUR

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R D Stereo Headquarters
FOR BIG SPRING AND WEST TEXAS AREA
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WARDf AMUNI S m iO  RNOMOORARN

e  Poputor-slylnd; phono only
•  Fronf inouwNd eterno spoohnw
•  3  oonkrols; ou lom olk d n n g n r

00

Save 3̂1.95 now! Airline 
FM/AM stereo console

Special Par chase For 
New Store OpMisg

Mono ond Stereo 
LP Records

CON TfM PORARY S T Y U  IN  GENUINB WALNUT V B IIE IR

0 0•  E legonthordw ocd cabinet bi genuine w olnut veneer
•  FM rad io  receives stereo broodcosts in f u i  stereo 
e  4  froni-^wounted speokers provide w ide sound ronge

We Service What We Sell!
»168
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Save *10 now! Wards 
tape recorder

•  2 -speed  C op tton  drive
•  O re o t fo r le tte r *SerWng"
•  Tronsiilorlxad p o rtab le
•  Easy pushbutton controls
•  boN etiea included

REG. «  95

m

— B

Save *5 now! 
9-transistor radio»

•  FuH-sixe, AM  reception
•  Powerful 5-in. tp s^ e r
•  Slide-rule d ial timing
•  Sep arate tone controls
•  U o n d so n a  cocrying cose

8 8

l ê

Airline portabie 
solid-ftafe eteree
AU.TCANSISlOa PHONOMaPN

* 5 9 “
• »  - _e ^----------- 8—  Ifo• iF O M IfT p fw  m O KW  ■

•  2 tpeokea seporote for true stereo found 
•  2 separate volume controki tone control 
•  Deluxe 4-speed outomotic record chonger 
•  Aftsactiua, juggage styled carryieg caae
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POWIR TOOLS 
For Homo Croftemen

Speedy Repair, 
Installation

Fashions Are 
In Spotlight
The women's fashions depart

ment is absolutely complete— 
it contain’s everything from 
formal gowns to ^ r ts w e a r j  
mlforms to Capri pants. j

Ward’s fashions will fit any; 
woman from Miss to Junior and 
Lady's sizes.

There is a.full uniform stop 
for the woridhg woman—nurses’ 
uniforms, waitresses’ uniforms 
—featuring all the standard 
colors, sizes, aod styles.

A back-to-school special is a 
complete line of Junior sizes 
in coordinator sets, stretch 
pants, Capri pants, sweaters 
and everything else the sdtool- 
age and coU^e-age <niss or 
Mrs. will need this fall to stay! 
in fashion.

The department has sports
wear for every occasion—wool 
coordinates, sweatees, tailored 
blouses in solids, whites, and 
prints. The special Ward's co
ordinate sets include pants, 
skirts, and blouses la woolen 
blends as well as other ma
terials, and in the latest fash
ionable colors and prints and 
tweeds.

Sports hosiery cannot be for
gotten by the lady of action, 
and the department has all 
kinds—cotton athletic style 
socks, over-the-knee and knee- 
length wool and cotton hose 
for the up-UMlate school girl or 
young woman;

Aod, of course, there are a 
variety of slacks, tights, and 
ctdorful printed-synthetic and 
cotton blouses, and dresses for 
every occasion, as well as a 
multitude of hats for the young 
and the nuture woman.

O b

RAMONA MOLINA

Head Cashier 
For New Store
Ramona Molina began her 

association with Montgomery 
Ward 10 years ago as an assist
ant cashier and PBX operator. 
She has been bead cashier for 
the past four years.

Miss Molina, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Molina, 100 
NW 4th, is one of 12 children 
and was bom and reared in 
Big Spring. A graduate of Big 
Spring School, she was 
later a business student at How 
ard County Junior College, and 
had already gained some knowl
edge of reail procedures while 
working part time at a local 
variety store.

MLss Molina is treasurer of 
the Altar Society of St Thom
as Catholic Church and does 
secretarial work for the Rev. 
Robert F. McDermott.

Only One Stop 
Necessary To 
Outfit A Man

I When stopping the Ward’s 
nrren’s furnishings department, 
only one stop need be made to 
outht the most particular fei- 

llow, because the department 
I has everything for the stylish, 
lor even the old-fashioned mant
I The latest styles in q » r t 
coats are stocked in the big 

I department, and the salesmen 
are Ward’s — trained to know 
what they’re doing — know 
what they have, and what it is 
made of. Any style of sport coat 
that the particular man wants 
is available — Continental, 
three-button, any style — and 
in just about any material or 
color he wants, domestic or Im
ported fabrics of the most fash
ionable kinds, and in most 
sizes, right off the rack.

The department has only the 
famous Brent dress shirts, an 
assurance of quality. They are 
of every style, color, shape, and 
material available — button- 
down collars to roll-overs, pure 
pinu or Suprapima cotton, or 
wash • and - wear synthetics, 
whites and colon, as well as 
stylish stripes, tapered or stand- 
aid. I

.\n outstanding line of sports! 
shirts is, of course, ready at! 
hand, in all aoUd colors, as well 
as stripes, checks, tartans — | 
woolens, cottons, and wash-and-| 
wear, naturally. There is a full 
.selection of Western-style shirts 
too, in all the brilliant colors 
of the Old West, in the tradi
tional materials and dacron-' 
blend wash-and-wear for the 
modem Westerner. |

Western and regular hau.l
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BATHROOM FIXTURES 
Vorinfy of colors, stylos

too. are in stock — everything) the rainbow and in all the styles
available, from the old stand
ard cardigan to the vee-neck 
and the short-sleeved sweater 
lately made popular by golfers.

Only the finest materials go 
into Ward's suits — the best of 
imported and domestic fabrics 
And the suits will suit anyone, 
because they come in every

from the latest James Bond- 
type toppers to the “LBJ" som
brero

To combat the cold West Tex
as winds, the department has 
stocked every kind of warm 
sweater — cotton, dacron and 
cotton, orlon, wools and orion 
blends — in all the colors of

style from three-button to Con 
Unental cut and the finest im
ported fabric costs only about 
(HO. and nuny of the fine suits 
are priced much lower)

There is a full line of styUsh 
Brent acces.snnes — cufflinks, 
tie pins and bars, wallets, and 
even si^penders

Numerous customor service 
facilities bichidlng merchandiac 
repair aod installation are avail
able at Montgomery Ward’s new 
retail store. These complete 
services, often not obtainable 
elsewhere, do their part to make 
Wards a ntore neighborly, con
venient place to ab^ , accontlag 
to George True, manager.

The repair service department 
provides speedy, efficient re
pair and testing facilities for all 
types of major appliances. A 
complete stock of spare parts 
assure fast repair jobs should it 
become necessary.

In this way. the company in
dicates Its Interest In the cus
tomer, not only when the pur
chase is made, but also at any 
time afterward.

Complete facilities are avail
able for tanuDatloa wer' 
Among the many Hems the new 
Ward store is prepering to In
stall are cabinets, bsth fixtures, 
boilers, air conditiooing units, 
water pump systems, gas and 
electric water heaters. Mohers

m  HADDIN

Carpets Are 
Out Of Attic

no further awa

attic fans, tile bouse siding. In
sulation, roofing and floor cov
erings.

Expert treatment Is given to 
all Installation work, providing 
that Important "pconealonal” 
touch so necessary to a finished 
job. For customer convenience, 
department numagers handle es
timate and design work.

An Important segment of the 
new service organization is 
Ward's telephone unit of the cat
alog order department This 
unit Is set up to make H con- 
veojent for Ward stopping to be 
done bv phone.

People who haven’t previously 
shopped by telephone invariably 
are pleasantly surprised at iu  
effortless case. Selections may 
leisurely be made from over 
U I.M  Hems fUetured in the big 
general catalogs.

One* Ward customers discov
er that their shopping center M 

rav tton their tele- 
they take advantage of 

this convenience again and 
tain.
Often overlooked is the gen

eral hustle and bustle of the 
large retail store Is the very 
impoctant section knows as 
‘wfll can.” Ward’s wiU esU d r  

partment provides the customer 
with another easy and convsn- 
ieot way of shoppUig 

He can buy anythuig he wants 
at his convenience, place the 
merchandise on "wtll call," and 
pick H up when he needs ft.

Another customer service, free 
of any charge, is the interesUng 
and infonnative literature avail
able In m a a y departmenu 
throughout Ward’s new store.

mufti - colored II- 
lustrated painphleta. patrons 
"get the complete s to ^ ’ on 
such varied merchandiae lines 
as hi-fi's and TV sets, draperies 
major electrical appUianccs, auto 
acceseories, and farm eoolp- 
ment These conclsety-written 
folders and booklets are avail 
able for the asking.

Ward's new auto service sta 
tion at Highland Center can 
booee eight c a n  at one time 
and offen free Inetallation of 
Ward tires, batteriee, mufflers 
brake shoes and seat covers.

N ev  the oust Mde of the new 
Montgomery Ward boOdtiig Is 
the carpet depertment Presid
ing over the dleplaye wiO bu 
Jim M addis-aad he’s e happy 
man.

"It’a nice to be out of the at 
tic," he lays. "Now, my de
partment will be down among 
the people. We can talk to them 
and explain some of the details 
of our new custom made prod 
acts. We’ll even have room lo 
exhibit some of our best ma
terials. A street-level locnfion 
It going to nuke e kd of fUfier 
ence to this depertment," he 
explained.

Maddin is a native at Vemoe, 
and be attended MIdweetem 
College at WlchlU Falb. He 
came to Big Spring by way of 
MkUand

He admits that, at first, he 
was skeptical of Big Spring 
Uving.

"The town klnda 
you," he nhL  "and

Girls Can 
Be Suited

growl on 
Ae people 

are abnoet too good to be true.'*
The Maddias, and their two 

pre-acho(d age children, reside 
at n )  Elgin. They are mem 
ben  of m  > Fourteenth and 
Main Ctarch of Chrlet.

I

Maddia has been wMh Warda 
for just ander Uuee yeen. 
his mnre momenta, he and Us 
fami^ epend tbtir thm «t Lahe 
Thoinaa; complete wtth HMthg} 
gaar aid »  wft motar boat

Ward’s gtrle department in 
chidet an mfant’s wear section 
The decor It appropriately pink- 
and-goU dominated, end the 
many racka and shelves are ar
r a n t  for comfortable shop- 
ring, with wide aislee, and caie- 
gon-arranced areas 

The glrtt’ d«nartment has 
things for gtris or 14 tb toddlers 
and Infants. AD clothes are 
Ward’s exclusive brands — Tiny 
World for the little toys; Little 
Miss Brent for the younger 
MHs; and Miss Brent for the 
Sder girls

There are two size ranges in 
the d ^ r tm e n t—sizes S to IX 
for infents end young children; 
and sizes 7 to 14X for the older

Everything the proud mother 
could possloly want for her In
fant or girl la available—undies, 
sUps, half-slipe, diapers, blue 
jeans, stretch p a n t s ,  coats, 
shirts, and sweaters, aO la slz- 

I from S-14X.
There are boxed sets at In-are

faat's sleep and play wear In 
sizes 24X. baby blankets, and 

luze diapers, pre-folded or un- 
ilded. There is even a special 

Infant’i  gift sectfon — booties, 
sweaters and rattles. For the 
tkm  I4X baby boy the depart 

featurw oo^roa Use Jeans

JOIH m  mUSANDi 
SWITCHIHC TO WARDS

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

ASK ABOUT WARDS SHCIAL 3-YIAR HOME-APPLIANCI CREDIT PLAN

SALE!
/

mm

f-

■r- - O J

><0

( /  «

big# bright 
21-inch* screen • • > 
all 82 channels

N O  M O U IT  D O W U

•  2Sj000-Yolt picturm powmrl fuK, rkh 
ooior...s/>orp block and whih, too

•  VHF/UHf oU-cbonnef viewing...de- 
pandabta long-ranga recepfion

F R E E  H O M E  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

j i

oiAm

--- - -
flllB HOlM , ^  TV a »»Tf
rive VforsB obli««’'®?

AMUNI 21-MCN* COLOR TV...
MODIRN CONSOLim  STYUNO
eAll-ckannel receptionj 

bwiIMn onteimot
•  VWid color, ihorp Mode, 

srhHe; In mcriiogony, 
wdmil or empie fiehh

ROOMY CONfOU CARINIT ~ 
ANtUNI 21-MCH* COLOR TV

M fiVK I H IM  AS 
▼ O U R  n U P N O N l

t>«pw»«lobl* work by
Word-tramod (eduridonl

• Gorgeom color, crop_APIQCK CNIO WlWfOl

e Al'dwfmebr buR-ht
onleN nos, in  u n h o sc R iy , 
w abM l o r  w a d e  R ubli

*398
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Leon Cain Is
True Veteran
Leon Cain U a tnie veteran 

of the Big Spring Montgomery 
Hard organization.

He has served 28 \ears with 
the company—all of them In the 
Big Spring store.

In the new store, Cain will be 
chief of maintenance. T h i s  
means he will be responsible for 
keeping the mammoth store 
plant machinery operating, la 
view of the tremendous num
ber of air conditioning and heat
ing faciUties needed far so laige
an edifice, it would seem 
work Is cut out for him.

Until recently, when he w u  
named maintenance man, Cain 
was head of the service depart
ment.

A native of DenU», Texas, 
Cam came to Big Spring in IIM. 
His specialty with the company 
has been air conditioning and 
refrigeration — training which 
will serve him well in w  
)ob.

Cain joined the Ward staff

LEON CAIN

Keller Moves 
Here To Head 
Men's Clothing

Auf. IS, 1127. He and his fam
ily live at ISn Tucson Road 
His family consists of his wife 
and two children, both of whom 
are now married and have their 
own homes. The Cains are mem
bers of the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

Aa active member of the In
dependent Order of Odd Fel 
lows Lodge ITS and of the Wood- 
nun of the World Camp, Cain 
serves as secretary to both 
groups.

Three weeks ago, Edward 
Keller was busy in the shoe de 
partment of the Montgomery 
Ward Store in Sioux Falls, 
S D. Two weeks ago, be ar
m ed in Big Spring, to become 
chief of the men’s clothing de
partment for the new Mont
gomery Ward store here.

Keller is a native of Sioux 
Falls, but be did spend a

fart of his vouth in North Da 
Ota where be attended school 

Most of his life however, has 
been In Skwx Falls, with the 
exception at the time be served 
w ith both the Army and the Air 
Force

He has been with the Ward 
organuatioo 12 years.

Prior to establishing his resi
dence here. Cain nude his home 
in Breckenridga.

He and his wife and their 
eight children have estabUsbed 
thetr home a t-2712 L>'nn.'.Tbe 
Kellers like the high dry cll 
mate here. For some of their 
youngsters the heavy humidity 
of .South Dakota pos^  a prob
lem.

The younger KeDers are Nan
cy. 18. LoretU 12. Julie 18 
Michael t. Pat I. Tammy 7, 
Christi 8. Jill S and Joe 4.

The Kellers plan to attend re
ligious services at the Immacu
late Heart o( Mary Catholic 
Church when they haw had 
time to r *  their feet oo the 
ground.

Keller likes to fish snd may 
be sMe to get some of that 
done this summer

He is a number of the Ameii 
can Leglcu.

MBS. D. E. BOYCE

Newcomer To 
Local Staff

¥ -

EDWAIO KELLEB

As a comparative newcomer 
to the Montcomery Ward fami
ly of employes. Mrs. D. E 
Boyce, 221-A Langley, la begin- 
ntng her 10th mouth at aarvice 
with the company as head of 
the hosiery, purse snd gloves 
departJTMBt Later, she wiD be 
s msrt-up snd down checker.

She to the wife of T. Sgt D. E 
Boyce of Webb AFB, and the 
couple have three aons, Danny. 
IS. Da\id. IS, and Donald. 12 

Sgt Boyce to a native of 
Shawnee. Okla. and Mrs. B o ^  
to from Lovelsad. Colo. They 
were msrrted In Lovelsnd in 
1848 while he eras in service 
and had a  tour at dety overseas 
before being amigned hi Big 
Spring four years ago

Mrs. Boyoe iolDs the men to 
her family in beteg sportsmind- 
ed She joins them In flshtnt 
snd csmpiiig as well as attend
ing soflbuO games where she 
sees her husbiuid ptoy for both 
base and local teams.

She has completed a course In 
ceramics and aews many at her 
own cMhei.

The Boyce family attends 
prolestant aeniccs In the base 
chapd.

Mrs. Houchin Is Unit .. 
Stock Control Manager
Ten yean ago a former Ato

ka. Okla , housewife, who had 
moved to Big Spring, became 
connected with Montgomery 
W ard as a ualt stock control 
msiuger. Today, that samt 
housewife to 1110 la that job—
only now, with the vastly ant-

r tomented store the company 
soon to open, her duties a rt 
many times multiplied.

She to Mn. I. L. (Msudie)
HouchiB. Mn. HouchiB was 
born m Atoka sod graduated 
from school there Her husbead.
I. L. HoBcklB. to aa employe of 
Cabot Carbon Corp. They live 
at 1188 Wrea Street

They have fonr children, sad 
two are married. They are Mn.
Billy Bob Smith, who lives oa a 
farm outside of town snd Mn.
Loy Ditto, whose home is ia the 
city. The two children at home 
are Troyce. 18, and Shsroa, 19.
They are students in the dty 
schools.

The Hoochint are memben 
of the Baptist church and take 
as active port in their church 
activities.

The catire family to load oflare bosy aow ptsaatog for 
IM lag sad ImatiBg sad lykllsB w ial trip to that atala.

HA UWE HOUCHIN
as much time as possible pur 
■ubig thetr hobby.

The family makes R a regn 
lar custom to nend time la 

b  October. The^Colorado each

Frt« Forking For Ovtr 1800 Cora A t Your Now Words

Big
Spring's

M  O N T G O M ER Y

W A R D
A P P L I A N C E

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION ON ALL APPLIANCES!

Signafwro 440^b* 
upright ffreexer
NOW AT SPICIAL lOW  MICI

SJO  M onthly

18 cubic ft# all-frostless 
refrig erato r-freezer

•  Roomy yat moda lo fit Bmilad floor spooB
•  4  wide shelvas pkn space for bulcy amolB
•  Bonus shelf spoca on handy storaga door
•  Fosl-fraaza sheKres saol-hi food ftovon
•  White porcaloin Interior b  aosy to daon

GIANT CAPACnr THAT FITS OID FR EE
G Thin-woll foam insulation givts mora storoga fcidda
•  Frotflats top to bpttom-you navar hova to dafrost
•  Adjusfobla shalvui maot kaapar; covarad erfapar
•  Storoga door with covarad buW  kaaparj agg rock
•  Swing-out boskat^bookshalf door fat 175-ib.fraaaar $14 Monthly

SPECIAL GIFTS 
To Tho Firaf 

1 0 0  U d i o t  

Who Vitit Our 
Applionco Dtpf.

NO MONEY DOWN UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Signature 30-inch  
gas range value
WIIH W IM  PUST-SIZI ovm

Signature washer 
has 15-lb. capsKity

Signature deluxe 
wringer wcuher

S LOADS DO T M  JOS OP 3| l o ^ S e C A M c m r
RIDUCID TO

6.00
Par Month

ITOM
P ar Month

Only
S.00 Monthly

e  Top buman and ovan light outomaHcafly 
e  Driplau top holds spillovart; 2-piaca smoko* 

lau broilar with ramovobla ovan door 
e  Appibnea outiatj 4-hour clock timar

u Sovas you loodi. lima, monoy end 800pl
•  Safaty spin Bd stops oction ythm» robad
•  Haovy-diffy H HP motor
•  Epon>prtmad, ocryilc Rfaibne finbh

Companion atectrk dryar........... ...........99.00

•  2)6*ln. wringer roRs—autamalledrtíhi

•  Heavy-duty Vk HP motor, i
•  Conflnuouily redmilotlng Rnt flhtr
•  Bel-type timer—5 castors (1 lodAig)

No Money Down
Up to thraa yaars to pay with 
Wards spacisi Hama Applianca 
Cradit Plan. Ask about it.

We Service What 
We Sell

Prompt law<oet tarvka by ax- 
parts as naar as your phono.

Free Extro'e
•  Froa Dalivary
•  Fraa Normal Installation
•  Fraa Hama Donwnatratlen

Sotisfoction Guaronteed 
or Your Money Bock 
Words Policy Since 

1872

1*1
<r
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STOP FOR A SNACK 
Rafrtthmtnta «tor raor door

Snack 
Is Provided

to sood qiulity meats and vege 
tablea for undwich prepara
tioa

Sewing Centerj 
Has More Than! 
Ever Displayed!

A complete sewing center 
has been installed in the new 
Wards store. The sewing cen
ter will expand the items pre
viously provided Wards’ custo
mers in the old location.

A new item offered for the 
first time in the new sewing 
center is the Talon thread line, 
which the Talon firm began 
manufacturing for the first tune 
last year.

Customers may match colors 
in the new Talon thread with 
the selection of Talon zippers, a 
long-recognized item in the 
Wards sewing supplies.

A full supply of Talon quali
ty zippers is provided in the 
new Wards center.

amply
from

The center includes a sui 
of sewing needs ranging 
scissors guides, tracing paper, 
safety pins, buckle kits and 
similar items to patterns and 
materials.

The sewing center includes 
more than 4.000 separate pat
terns for the home dressmaker, 
for all types of dresses The 
patterns are catalogued for 
easy reference and quick loca
tion of needed types 

Dresnnaking naaterials are 
stocked in a full variety of col
ors and designs, with cotton, 
wool and synthetic types in
cluded. Wool material is avail
able in S4-lnch widths, with cot
ton and synthetics in both 30- 

The all-stainless steel kitchen Inch and 4S-lnch widths
area includes an automatic ice 
making machine and a freezer- 
refrigerator combinatioa.

A large measuring table area 
luis been provided for customer 
convenience.

Rt'SSELL WILLIAMSON

Williamson Is 
Shoe Manager
Russell Williamson is the man 

ag«* of the Ward's shoe depart 
ment, large enough to require 
six men to run it. He is new 
with the company, having been 
employed at Melilnger's for the 
past two years.

Bom near Duncan. Okla., he 
attended Velma • Alma High 
School, a consolidated school in 
Velma, Okla.

“That was the biggest school 
for such a small town — there 
were only about 300 residents 
but that was during the oil 
boom, and oil field worker's 
kids came from all over to the 
school," he said. "There was 
even an oil well on the school 
grounds ”

He and his wife, Lunetta, live 
at 304 E. 30th. They moved 
here from Wichita FaUs Mem
bers of the Stadium Baptist 
Church, the Williamsons enjoy 
fuhing and bowling on week
ends.

Sportsman 
In Mind At 
New Store
For the sportsmap or worn 

an, the Montgomery WaiV store 
will display a varmy of items 
from hunting rifles to badmin
ton sets, with a special new 
wrvice of customized bowling 
balls. The sporting goods sec 
lion has been enlarged from the 
previous selection available at 
the former location.

The new bow ling service, soon 
to be in.stalled. will provide both 
drilling and fitting of balls for 
the customer’s individual speci
fications

All caliber of guns will be on 
display, Including rifles, shot-

a and handguns. The name 
s featured at Wards in

clude Browning, Winchester. 
Remington. Savage, Ithaca and 
others.

A full line of hunting acces
sories is included, such as clean
ing equipment from bore rods 
to patches, gun covers, racks, 
ammunition, cabinets and hunt
ing clothes. The Western Field 
brand is included in the hunt
ing line

A supply of camping acces
sories to equip the family for 
outdoor living is displayed, such 
as folding cots, sleeping bags, 
lanterns, cook stoves, flash
lights and other items.

Tents are nunufactured for 
Wards by the J. W Johnson 
Co., tent-makers for more than 
M ^ a rs . These Include the safe 
guard pup tents

eludes a supply of archery sets, 
bows and arrows and targets. 
The Ben Pearson archery sets 
are featured.

Flshin: 
with

Sleeping bags are warm but 
lightweight, aukk drying, and 
miktrew, moth and vermin re- 
sistent.

The sporting goods sectioa In-
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ling equipment is in stock, 
rods, reels, ^ ie s , tackle

boxes and other items.
Table tennis sets, weight-lift

ing eouipment, basketball and 
football siipidiM and golflng 
ilenu are stocked in a wide 
range of selections.

A / V o n TCOMERV

W A R D
NEW!
IN YOUR PAINT 

DEPARTMKNT

r
oa
i r “— ^

s a m s H i! S

fAD C

6 color Choices
Med. Mee, Med. Ore««, Mee, Gtwee.
Aqua er Seler Grey
100%  TR A N SP A R EN T

USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARDS
ISOS S. Hoy. S7 AM 4.SST1

The new Montgomery Wards 
store in Highland Shopping Cee- 
ter will feature an A-new 
snack bar area.

The snack bar will be in 
operation all hours that the 
store ttaetf is open, including 
the two evcnlnp each week the 
sto’e  win be remaining open 
for business.

Seating c ^ d l y  of the mack 
bar Is for n  penoos, including 
U Ubies.

A counter ares Is included at 
which customers purchase food 
and drinks.

Mrs. W. C. Ward wU man
age the mack bar, which win 
have two persons on duty

throughout business hours. All-
equipment 
d throug

t has been tai- 
igbout the snack

new 
stalled 
bar.

A tan and cream color 
scheme is included in the area 
which Is located In the eouth 
west portioo of the main store

Sandwiches of aU types, ham
burgers. cheeseburgers, hot 
dop. breakfast rolls, coffee and 
fountain drinks wUI be featured 
Specials wUl be offered for dif 
tercat days during each sseek

The snack bar srill specially 
in items prepared in a 
roaster bmng installed.

Name brands of food supplies 
win be purchased, la addition

Mrs. Georgia Waid In 
Charge Of New Snack Bar
Chief custodian of Mootgom- 

ery Ward's new snack h u  is 
Mrs W. C. Ward She brii«B 
to her new wort managerial ex
perience acquired from the cafe
terias of Big Spring Senior 
High School and Howard Comity 
Junior College.

Oparatinf tPom a sUbileaB 
steel kitchen. Mrs Ward and 
her nsrtstnnt. Mrs. Eugene 
Whitman, will enter to the foun
tain drinks and sandwiches pref
erences of custoroen  and em- 
niovot  alike

JuM as "fm t week" starters. 
Mrs. Ward has braced her food 
lockers with something hke 33 
pounds of ham. 33 pounds of 
cheem , M packages of coffoe 
and II pllO B S of milk.

Mrs. ward and her family live 
at 1211 B. nth She has been In 
Rig Spring "about M years" 
She is an active member of the 
WestiMe Baptist Church and 
John A  Kce Rebekah Lodge No 
133

When there in time to play, 
the Ward family can be found 
at lathe Thomas fishing. Mrs 
Ward says that the biggie cat
fish she ever caught was a 13-

• •

IW  m  -w d

MRS. GEORGU WARD

pouBder. WRh a llshennaa't 
twhikle. she also said that the 
next day. oa the same hook, la 
the same spot, with the same 
bait, she laadad a 33-pound "lit- 
tlt" fish

MMH 1H[ THOUSANDS 
swncHm TO wauds

A A o nto om erv

W A R D
\

MAKE YOUR NEW WARDS IN HIGHLAND CENTER YOUR

C O M P L E T E
H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T

C E N T E R
HARDWOOD PANELING SALE

M M J m N I M ANOOANY

Rtf. 1.19

4 x 8 - r r ., P U U  *A-M . TN K K
Portal o room or a woN. and saa 
Hta diffarartcal Tharo’i  itothirtg Kka 
Words poitaling to brirtg roorm 
out of tho ordirtoryl And it's proc- 
fkol, fool Tho portaft will rtof splH, 
spTmfar or aock . . . ih# doublo- 
coot vinyl futafi will navar naod to 
bo woxadi

Reg. MÜ

Wiardi boitt Pufvarizas 
most taioiMi food wofta, 

~ ConthwajME food odion, 
toiiaci« v ib r a t io n  
proofod. U l LUIad.

Contractor Joins 
Staff At Wards
Robert Bryant is a former tn- 

dependent building contractor 
of Amarillo, who has Just afflli- 
ated himself with Montgomery 
Ward. He took over his duties 
with the firm July 1 as head of 
the plumbing and buikUng ma- 
terisLs department—an impor
tant division of the nummoUi 
retail establishment.

Bom la Denton. Bryant moved 
to the high plains as a youth 
and his education was tai the 
Amarillo achools. He feels that 
his experience as an Indepen
dent contractor In the bulMtag 
field wiU be of much value to 
him in his work with the de
partment he now supervises.

The Bryants have established 
tbelr borne here and while they

with 
are

are not currently sffUlated 
any local church, they 
MethodisU.

The family, in addition to 
Robert, consists of Mrs. Bry
ant, Dcnice, 13. Bob Jr., 13, 
and Baker, who is Just 3- 
months-oM.

Bryant plays wlf when he 
^  time and he has hopes that 
Ee can resume ii punalt of tha

ROBERT BRYANT

sport when things level off 
bit at the new store.

At present, Bryant it not a 
member of any organizaUoa 
He formerly belonged to the 
Amarillo Kiwaals Chib and 
hopes to affUiate with the Big 
Spring club soon.

r t f l a i a ,  Ira* • !

canMI ftk t ai Mb 
itftit ar Mftacaama 
SwiBf mm II 
■ tw ta i  I/3IA al

— -I
Reg 3S.H

SlgnohNw Toilot sold 
only at Words. Glaxad 
tropway for ttiorowgli 
dispoaoL In othroctiva 
wMa vRroous china.

InstalledI Popular 
heavy-duty roofing

mm amoM mm
Enjoy lasting baouty, pro-' 
taction, wHh qualHy 3-tob 
ospholt-cootad  shinglasi 
MMt strict UL raquiramofts; 
choioa of popular colors.

W ards aluminuih,' 
steel pestio cover
Feohiras embossed ohim*- 
num top, decorativo aerdi 
posts, steel mounting rails 
and undentructure, pointed 
facia and built-in gutter.

Reg. I3J3

M eal for powder room 
or limited both space. 
Attractive styling. Stain 
resistant. 19x 17-in. 
Less fittings.

W o rd s oaom o lod

R r* T P  I
Good looldng—yat low 
prical Prassura moldad 
for strangth, saomlass. 
Glossy whHa and throe 
colon, rasist chipping.

Rag. U l  par bogi 
UamTeai ' lasaletlee
Pour-typa.. Bag 
covers 33 sq w|Ri< 
In., I" deep.

2x4-ft. 
l e g a l a r t y  99c  e a c h
F o r  kitchen, 
workshop. O O *

I n g l i B l i  c e r a m i c  w o R  
r i t e  I  S g .  F t .
Made of finest ^ 4 0
chtoia clay. In. X
many cokrs. ^

R a g .  1.19 b a s t  1

Box-type 4” X 
13' trough, 38- 
gauge steel.

19

Reg 14.13

s_- ,as^ ew v ir o im x v  w im  D H w iH n  
sMd Bright while por- 
celoin finish is odd, 
stain resistant. Less fit
tings. 32x21 -inches.
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Jom m nhusAHos
smaoNG TO WAm

M O N T G O M E R V

W A R ^
Tkb Merckoedlie 

WM • •  Sold 
Dlroc^ from

TRUCKS 
On Our Forking

) Lot

YES! YOUR NEW  W ARDS IS  OPENING W ITH T IUCK
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY TO YOU! IT’S YOUR CHAN

NO MONEY DOWN •  •

ASK  FOR A 
F R E E  
H O M E

Demonstration

B E S T  W A S H ER  B U Y
IN  W A R D S  H IS T O R Y !

SIGNATURE 15-LB. WASHER

»199ro9.
2l9.fS

CHICK THl rUTURUs
f / S a v e  wolle—2 wodiloOdt do tfio lob of 3 

Blggost homo woahor fob and ai^lofor 
New fludxmroy extract qfde 
Cholooof4fpeedeoiiiblnartom  
Redroilalfng filler WDila M  time 

r  w on cycNo for oeir cerwionc core 
i /  Timed onlcewSc bleocfc dhpanier 

AolomaSe fabilo«oodiSoner dbpmiMr 
Ful-Sme water and .detergent saver 
SupeM reAqrde for extro-gilmy loads

V  i x v y ^ M M  p m o o f i o n  w n i u v

AAodem fhioresoenNIghled bocfcgvord 
Complete servidno from cabinet front

Money
Down

Signature 15-Lb. Electric Dryer 139.9S 
Signature 15-Lb. G u  Dryer . .  1I9.9S 

Bvy The Fair And Sava StO

GiT WARDS 
24-HOUR 

INSTALLATION
D ILIVERS  

25%  M ORI 
HOT WATER

Make Your New Wards Saddle Headquarters

Save GUARANTEED 5 YEARS!

»20
« A IM  tA a e u  

aVAtAMTM

toi — r-vi

I «a»

WARDS "IIXAS CUfTON 
HORST SADOU

00

One of oer moet popular emdeb— 
forte ityled for qreotmt monewef 
obUty aed comfonl WoofakMbied 
flkbli; fill double rtggingf qddf 
dwnge buddeai fill groin rawMde 
frees} 3 ' canUe; 3* Qwretme rd .
Feotures 15'ovocodo green quWed 
aeot and leoltier<ovefed ilIrrvpE.

Other Saddles Low A s ... ’89
iCOMOMY-FRKID 
SOi^AUOM OAi 
W Ann NIATIR

SIO M ATV Il 
SO ^ A U O H  OAS 
W A m  N i A m

RaV «*9 A A “S4.9S O O  44.91 4 |4 |

MO MOMIV DOWN NO MOMIY DOWN

ll'i k lf aaous^ tht 
everef* horn. ..and cotti 
yow k ill Spifol flu* boffl* 
for inerto ttd  afficitney, 
softty pHol dud* off oH 
fM If Romo folli.

Top parfonaoncsl Hsoti 
34.9 galons por hour of 
100* lofoporotwro riM—up 
to 23% mor# thon many 
Hootori of Hto lomo lizot 
40-goHon »it«..

24>Hour Instoliotion

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
You get a new heater free if tank fails due to 
defectire materials or worknunahip during first 
5 yeari. You get a new heater at 50% of cur
rent price plus 10% for each succeeding year 
If Unk fails during the last 6 years. You pay 
installation charges only after first year.

. f
20-Gollon Golronizod 
Hof-Dippod For Extra 

Long Woorl

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON A N Y. PURCHASE 

YOU MAKE AT WARDS

NOW

ONLY
Only MO fe

18-INCH EASY-PUSH  
ROTARY POWER MOWER
IV t I .

Glam orize and e
W4ROS DEC 
LATEX FLA1

2 f
Rl

•  H içM iiéing-
•  Drhs odor-fi
•  ¿cares osmo

Oufy a t Wardi 
(bre quality p< 
prkel Rolb one 
Orles odo^free 
on ottroctfve, ( 
t»ob come dm 
# a ‘uHesistont c

Guaraateed

ONE
COAT

ACRYLIC

HOUSE
PAINT

Reg. 7.19
r  Nytae

leg . SW

3X6 • A t .

PRICES CUT SS.00 TO $1

EpM pppuE FwBG ÍNbEi

TWIfTPROOFi 
UTBNMON L

f t '
Saf.if U«ki «r«

emepIfTeD
LADDER

Sofafy-constructec 
olumiiigRi...over 40 
then usual laddar o 
spitt-proof rungs p 
avtn undar heavies

16’ size, reg. lO.i 
20* size, reg. 24.1 
24’ size, reg. 29.1 
28’ size, reg. 34.1

Steel wfceeb, 4 • ledi

WARDS FENCE FABRIC
31' Per Fool!

QUALITY CHAIN-LINK FENCING

Wards fence fabric is strong because It's interwoven, 

durable because it's hot-dip galvanized to resist rust and 

corrosion. Full accessories also available at low Ward 

prices; end Words can arrange the instoliotion, too!

Toke Up To 7 Yeori To Poy!

/«
h
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U m A C m N  eUARANTID 
or yotr MOMy

VITH TRUCK LOADS OF REAL W ANTED M ERCHANDISE 
> YOUR CHANCE OF A  LIFET IM E TO SAVE! DON’T M ISS  IT!

P 36 MONTHS TO PAY!• • •

n d e nem ize
WfRDS DECORATIVE 
L/(TEX FLAT CUT 1.33

RIA. S.t9 
«AUON

•  eoet ofhn cortrs
•  Drhs odor-fr—  In only 30 min.
•  Ltav0s a smooth, washablt finish

Only at Wards can you g*t sudt 
In * quality paint at such o low 

>̂ pridl Rolb and brushes on easily. 
Dries ockN f̂ree in 30 min. Learn  
on attractive  ̂ even finish. Hands, 
t»ob come cieon in water. Fode, 
#ain<esistont colors and white.

GAL

7'' Roller 
And Trey 
Ref. 99t .

nint now ^save 1.80
m w  i - c o M T  m m i u

RIG. 1.79 
GAUON

d fipprovud Fonnufo covers In I coat
•  Rerfsts mldew dUeohrafhn
•  SelMeonifigxstays bHgItt white

Ntw-Fomwla Super While house 
point beosy to apply, outs pointing 
tinM in hoffl Extremely durable, 
stays bright for years under the 
hardest conditions. Self-deaning 
white resists mildew, fumes ^  
washes dean with every rain!

T $5.00 TO $10.00

TWISTPROOF ALUMINUM 
IXrmSIOH LADDIRS

14.#T.
RIG. M.9S

Sofety«constructed of rustproof 
ok»mliiem...over 40% more rugged 
then usual lodder alloys. Patented, 
spin-proof rungs prevent twbting 
even under heaviest strain.

16’ size, ref, 19 .99 ...............  14.
20’  siie, reg. 24.99 ................ 17.
24’ size. reg. 29 99 ................ 21.
2»* size, reg. 34.99 ................ 24.

Sturdy Wood 
ST EP  LAD D ERS

4' Reg. 4 J 9 ............... eew 3.79
I* Ref. 4 .9 9 ............... eew 4.29
4' Ref. 4 J 9 ............... eew 1.79
9* Ref. 9 .4 9 ................. eew M 9

Sturdy Aluminum 
STEPLA D D ER S

I' Ref. 10 .9 9 .................new I J t
4' Ref. 12 .9 9 .............new 10J9

See Oer Compiere Llee Of

PAINT SPRAYIN G  
EQUIPM ENT

Portable Heme Sprayer 
OetfH ............................... 129.99

1/3 HP Spreytr
OeHH ............................... 119.99

Vi HP Sprayer Outfit 
Spreyt, hrflntet. Delivers 
1.2 6PM et 40 PSf

FABRIC

INCING *

JSf It's interwoven, 

id to resist rust and 

ible at low Word 

tollotion, too!

» t o y l

m

TMs Mercbeedbe 
WIN Re Sold 
Directly from

TRUCKS 
On Our Parking 

Lot

A A o n t g o m e  r y

W A R D

Truck Load 
Pillow Sale

Choose From 3 Styles 
Feother-Kopok-Foom 

21"*27"
RIG. 2.49 RIG. S.99

5 Piece Ranch Group
SOFA-BED, ROCKER AND 
3 TABLES . . .  $40 OFF!

Buy It off the

TRUCKS
And Save!

5-Plece Colonial Ranch Group, Reg. 199.95 ....................  16948

W ARDS OWN “SU BU RB IA  11"

SAVE 70 ON
ITT* Top Quality 

Solid Walnut 
Furniture...

Set with l-drawer 
Chest .................... $175

led Triple Bremer 
with Shifle Mhrer

SAVE ON THESE INDIVIDUAL 
MATCHING SUBURBIA PIECES 

DURING OUR TRUCK LOAD SALE!
Solid Wohmt l-Pc. Reimd

DINING ROOM SUITE
$

Reg. 140.00

Solid Wedeut
CHINA CABINET

$
Reg. 199.9S

Solid Welnet
NIGHT STAND

$
Ref. 42.95

Solid Wehwl
Full Size or Twin Bed

%
Rof. 49.9S

DINING

Rof. 144.95

I Pftco Drop Loof
ROOM SUITE

$-

Sott4 WehMt
LARGE BUFFET

Rof. 109.95

Solid Woloot
4-DRAWER DESK

$i
Rof. 19.95

MATTRESS AND 
BOX SPRING SET

Rog. 119.00

REMNANT SA LE!
WOOLS—NTLONS-ACRIUNS-RAYONS 

Ono Lew Prke le lech Group

Group 1
s o n  PROM 12i12 
TO 12x19Vs

49»
Group 2
SBIS PROM
12i12. TO 
12i 19V3 59“

SAVE

ALL 8 2  
CHANNELS

19'’ Portable 
TV

AN 12 Chunneh

We Service What 
We Sell ! ! ! 

No Money 
Down

Up To 36 Mos. 
To Poy

Airline 23-Inch (onsolelle TV
G Console styling, wide screen — at low portable price 
G Bright screen; aluminized tube for sharper picture
•  Tinted safety g lau  reduces glare, improves contrast
•  Automatic gain control locks in picture — no fading 
G All-chsnnel reception — built-in UHF/VHF antennas 
*Ov«rall IS  sq. in. viewable area

i
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FISHING EQUIPMENT 
Selection of rods

Easier Shopping 
Due To Layout
\  nujor breakthrough in “in

ner .space,” achieved by techni
cians in Montgomery Ward's 
store layout department, will 
make shopping tripe to Ward's 
new Highland store much more 
enjoyable a n d  rewarding 
G e o ^  True, store manager, ^  
ported.

“Thanks to a completelv new 
group of store fixtures and their 
layout, customers will find 31 
per cent more merchandise on 
display and that the width of 
our aisles has been increased,' 
he said.

Making this remarkable com
bination possible Is the develop
ment of an Integrated system of 
two by four foot display fixtures 
and modular wall panels. All 
the new fixtures are Ward's ex
clusive design.

The new metal display fix 
tures have a vinyl-clad Danish 
toast finish, and are designed to 
give each department a distinc 
ti\w touch while harmoolxlng 
with other sections.

Fixtures which store as well 
as displav merchandise have 
stack-on drawer units, each 11 
Inches high. They are mounted 
on a low, six-inch platform.

1

“Thanks to the new puQ-out 
drawers, we are able to utilize I 
all the storage space in a dis-1 
play unit while giving our staff | 
easy access to the merchan
dise,'’ True pointed out.

Displays of merchandise are 
arranged in a wide variety of I 
ways and utilize many different,! 
although interchangeable, fix
tures.

Special Illuminated displays!] 
have been designed for the shoe! 
and giftware departments The ] 
giftware department display is| 
lighted from both above and be-j 
low, and the merchandise Isf 
tastefully arranged on transpar
ent shelves.

“ In addition to providing our 
new store with all the refine-1 
ments in fixtures and displays. | 
mcluduig new bathroom and! 
kitchen planning centers. Ward's| 
store layout department h a s p  
sided an innovation which (die 
our customers more rapid serv
ice with their purchases.” True! 
said

V

‘4 .

lONALD. HEKRL'TH

Herreth Is 
Spts. Manager

Special cashier units have 
been installed at strategic lo
cations in the new store. For 
fast service customers tnayi 
bring their purchases directly to 
the elevated units, equipped 
with cash registers a» i wrap
ping facilities.

Other functions of the store 
layout department includes lo
cating the new store's depart 
ments so that they bear the 
closest relationship to one an 
other

And the Highland store has 
been provided with the most up- 
to-date lighting facilities. E ven 
area is b n p tlv  iDumlnateii. 
thus adding to the utisfaction 
of shoppmg in a truly modem 
store

"In order for merchandise to 
' wU it must be seen and be easily 
accessible to our customers.’' 

,the manager declared. “ And 
; the.se facts have guided Wards 
I in designing and tnstaillng 

Ronald Herreth. h e a d  of «Hing aids in the new H 
Montgomery Ward's sporting lat»d store”  
goods department, is anotheci 
airman was sent to Big

ligb-

Sprlng for training at Webb 
AFB and who. once his hitch in 
the service had ended, elected 
to stay here and make Big

Catalog Offers 
Lots Of Articles

New wire basket displays al
lows Items to be mass merchan
dised while Items remain neatl 
and orderly. Distinctive wirej 
shelves have been devehipedi 
for soft goods and a new iampr 
department dispay allows eacM 
lamp to be illuminated.

Spring his home A native of; it would take a store about
Corsicana, R o n a l d  attended,the .size of Grand Central Sta
school in Houston tkm in New York,

He lettered in football, base-i George Tune, manager
accordiiM to 
tger of

ball, basketball and golf—activi- gomery Ward'i new store, to 
ties which will be of much help.stock the thousands of dUier- 
to him in his work in the sport-!ent items that shc^ipers can 
ing goods section of the new purchase at Wards
store

He is Just beginning his serv 
ke  with the Montgomery Ward 
organization He completed his 
time in the Air Force in No
vember, 1M4 A hospital techni
cian, Herreth moved to DsHm  
and took a Job with a hospttal 
there. However, he was eager 
to get beck here and when the 
opening showed up at Wards, 
back he came

He married a BW Spring j t a t  
the fomwr Jessie Paddick. IW y 
have a daughter, Karan, one 

!sr old The Herreths Uve ea
ilHop Road north and east ef 

town.
As would be expected Her 

retta's hobbies are hunting and

i;̂

Making this number of items 
available to Big Spring area 
shoppers is the province of the 
modem catalog order depart
ment.

“Should a customer fall to 
find what she wants on our 
counters.” True says, “she 
merely has to go to our cata
log order deparunent and make 
her aelecUoos with the help of 
our trained clerk, from the 
company's general and special 
catalogs ”

The catalog expert will write 
oat her order for her and mail 
It postage-free to the nearest 
Wards mall order house. The 
customers' merchandise will be 
deUvered to the store within one 
or two days.

JOM THE THOUSAHDS
SWÍTCHIHG TO WARDS

FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1800 CARS AT YOUR NEW WARDS

BIG SPRING'S
M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D H A R D W A R E &  ELECTRICAL
HEADQUARTERS

T H R EE  D A YS  
Aug. 5th, 6th, 7th

SOIL and BUG
C L I N I C

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE. WARDS WILL HAVE TESTED, TWO SOIL SAMPLES (BRING THEM 
IN AN UNBREAKABLE CONTAINER) FOR YOU, BY EXPERTS TO DETERMINE WHAT YOUR 
SOIL NEEDS TO GROW HEALTHY GRASS, SHRUBBERY AND TREES. TAKE SAMPLES FROM 
YOUR LAWN AND ONE FROM YOUR FLOWER BEDS OR GARDEN. TAKE SEVERAL FROM 
EACH AREA AND MIX THEM. THEY WILL BE TESTED AND A DETAILED WRITTEN REPORT 
WILL BE GIVEN YOU TO DETERMINE YOUR PLANTS' FOOD NEED. '

O RTH O  F A C T O R Y  EX P ER TS W IL L  BE ON H A N D  T O  
H ELP W IT H  Y O U R  IN SEC T  A N D  P LA N T  DISEASE  
PRO BLEM S.

{ t m

II

SOIL CONDITIONERS 
By WACCO

Q U IC K  G R EEN IN G  PO W ER

ALL PRODUCTS 
STOP YELLOWING 

AND SUPPLY 
TRACE ELEMENTS 
NEEDED FOR RICH 

DARK GREEN 
PLANT GROWTH.

a m

WACCO
L A W N  A N D  G A R O M

PUyiTMOD

AN EXPERT W ILL 
HELP YOU 

CHOOSE THE 
PRODUCT THAT 
WILL SATISFY 
YOUR NEEDS 

INDICATED BY 
YOUR SOIL 

REPORT.

Save n i! 6x5*foot 
steel storage
Watertight, windproof, fire
proof buiÛing is ideal for 
low-cost tool ttoragel Com
plete wHh pegboord; ply« 
wood floor; lock and keys. REG. WM

GIANT RUBBER
PLANTS FISCUC DECORAS

Beautiful rubber plants re
quire minimum of care! 
Shiny, leathery, o b l o n g  
leaves grow 6” to 18” long, 
3” to 6" wide. Ideal as a 
tubbed or potted specimen.

Sove 13  ̂ to 63< on 
W ords screwdrivers
Assorted screwdrivers—- 
Words finest—offered at 
tremendous savingsl Choice 
of round and square shank, 
Phillips'and screwholding.

7»S T# l .n

INDOOR-TYPE ROMEX CABLE
DIPiNDABLI WIRING IN 
BIO SSO-FOOT COlU

#14/2 NM
Perfect for any indoor wiring job, 
major oppRonce instoRationl Hos 
moislure, fire-resistont fiber jacket; 
solid copper conductors. Color 
coded for eosy tracing.

250-ft. coil 12/2 NM ..........  Ft. 05s
250-ft. coil 12/2 WG ...........Ft. (Ms
250-ft. coU 14/2 WG . . . . . .  Ft. 04s

I

35-Pc. Drill Kit
Reduced 3.11

QUAUTT

Reg. 12.99. V4'* driU 
w/adapter, 12 sanding 
discs, 13 Uts, bontmt, 
backing p a d ,  mixer, 
adapter .kit.

Frosted Light Bulbs, 
Regularly 4Ss Each 

éOondlOOW. tPOR 
White tfeed- I N

Our lowest price for a 
stainless steel sew

lard boM bulbs. It's notorooll

BW em M H

FREE ESTIMATES ON WARDS QUALITY CHAIN LINK FENCINGI

k
y
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Servicemen Can 
Repair Anything
“If the day arrives when a 

space capsule is brought in for 
an overhaul, we’ll be able and 
willing to handle the ]ob,’’ says 
James Ovarick, service depart
ment manager at Montgomery 
Ward’s new Highland store. 
/A ll new wlUt 100 per cent 
modem equipment, the service 
department is one of the high 
lights (rf the new look at Wards 

Ward officials say the locai 
service facilities “incorporate 
the newest techniques in repair 
eouipment and in analysis of ap
pliance trouble, and will provide 
maximum service for custom
ers in accord with the com 
pony’s policy of ‘satMacUoe

JAMES OVCAllE

Ovcarik Heads 
Service Dept.
Ward’s appliance service man

ager, James Ovcarik, is not 
known by that name by store 
employes. Tbev call him “James 
0 ,’'  because they canl yet re
member bow to pronounce his 
name. Ha prooounceo it O-Far 
Ik. with the accent on the mid
dle syllable.

Head ot a six-man depart 
ment, Ovcarik’s )ob is a double 
one — supervisor of service
men and cWks, and customer 
relations.

He and his wife Betty live 
at 2306 Morrison. ’They moved 
here from Austin, where Ovcarik 
was asslstaat service maaagsr 
with Ward’s for four years.

Bom in Glddiagi. he went to 
high school in Dime Box before 
going to Austin and the Ward’s 
store there.

ranteed or y o u r  moneyguaranti 
back.’ ’’

Service capabilities in the new 
department range from the 
sharpening of roUuy and reel- 
type lawn mowers to repalrii 
com i^ated pumps on farms. .. 
modem testing tank designed 
especially, to test outboard mo
tors under simulabed lake and 
stream conditions has been In- 
stflllod

TESTING EQUIPMENT 
Modem electronic testing 

equipment for television sets is 
now in operation and an auto
matic tube analyser will enable 
customers to test their own TV 
and radio tubes if they so it-  
lire.

Four new service trucks are
fully equipped for fast dispatch
ing to service calls are included 
in the list of new equipment. 
They provide the department 
with mobile repair shops for 
work in the field.

Spare parts have been in
creased until the service de- 
laitment now has more than 
i.OOO different parts. A com

plete assortment of ’TV and ra
dio tubes, and hi-fi phonograph 
needles is also available.

New equipment makes it pos
sible for Ward’s servicemen to 
repair all types of gasoline en- 

The new s U h c ’s  service 
»t is an authorlxed 
Stratton engine repair 

center.
EXPERT CREW 

Modem facilities ars on hand 
for repairs to boating and pump 
systems, sad an expert crew is 
available to perform insUOatk» 
services.

The department alao handles 
’TV antenna installations as a 
special customer aervlce.

Complete gun repair aervlct b  
avallabb from a crew of gun 
experla who provide maximum 
craftsmanship. Factory aervice 
b  abo avaUable on speciaJiasd 
items.

And Ward ctistoroen are of
fered extended proteetk» 
against unexpected repair bllb 
through the purcfaaie of Ward 
Service CootracU which include 
both parts and labor for repair 
)obs. Appliances which can be 
covered inciude refrigerators 
freeaers, clothes dryers, auto
matic waaberi. air conditioners, 
TV sets, hi-fi’s aod stereos.

Ward’s Highland aervice de- 
pertment fadUUes have been 
■St up under the supervision of 
James P a itsr, the company’s 
rone customer aervice manager 
w i t h  headquarters in Fort 
Worth.

Variety Of 
Styles On Ward's Floor

“Salem Square. Mootgomery 
Ward’s Styb Hon.se program of 
Early American stybd fumisb- 
Inp, has been created for to
day’s Americans from Amer
ica's rich and colorful past,** 
Max Alexander, manager of the 
furniture department at Ward’s 
■ew Hl^land store, said.

“Among the many Early 
Amerlcaa items of furniture 
styles offered ia Ward’s Saietn 
Squaro coOectian.’* Alexander 
■aid. “Are the captain's chair, 
Boitoo ro d w , step table, cob
bler’s bOK±, and hutch cabi
net.**

Also Inchided in the coDec-

MAX ALEXANDER

Max Alexander 
In Furniture
The manager of Mootgomery 

Ward’s furniture department 
has been with the company for 
three years in Big Spring. He 
sUrted In the appOance depart
ment, went to manager of that 
department, and then to furni
ture. He baa been a resident 
here 11 years, and was an em
ploye of another firm before go
ing to Ward’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
(Shirley), have five children, 
Danny, IS, Barbara, 14, Susan, 
12, Bobby, «, and Patrlda, 2

tion t ie  thn dry sink, gomte 
bench, kneehob desk, maters 
chair, dencon’s bneh , apothe
cary chcM, splndb and can
opy beds, Hltchcodr arm and 
SUM chairs, nirovr back chair 
child’s Boston rocker, karvest 
hooch, swivel rocker, dongh box 
table, bachelor cbost, and lady’s 
sewing rocker.

Ward’s coordinatnd coOectloa 
of Early American forntture b  
made of carefully aebetad solid 
maple, for streogtk and dnrn- 
bility, and kaa bnen flabhed ta 
a warm, anUqne Mapletooe.

All ptocet indoded in the Sal
tern Stptare collection btond 
with one another since detaib of 
antbentJc styling a r t  lepeoted 
throughout thn group. Abo, the 
nabh of the various plocos wiD 
always blead.

Addltloual evidence of Salem 
Square’!  flat sroctmnnshtp can 
be found in Its drawer constrnc- 
tioo. AO dfswer i  are dovetailed 
front and back for rigidity, cen
ter guided for smooth operatk«, 
and each drawer b  Mt apart 
by dust-proof paneb within the 
case.

The Salem Square workman 
ship b  carried out la the en
tire collection, inchxUag the up
holstered pieces whose frames 
are aH made with kiln-drled 
hardwood main joints are dow
eled, glued and reinforced srlth 
corner blocks

Coil • spring construction b  
utilized to provide deep springs 
made of Premier grade wire 
coUs. The colb are interlocked 
by steel rods anchored to the 
frame to create yielding yet sup- 
»rtlng foundations for seat and 
Mck cushioning.

The cushions themselves of
fer sink-ln comfort with resili
ence Tou can see. thanks to the 
use of Wardfoem, which entraps 
thousands of tiny bouyant air 
pockets.

And the u ^ ls te re d  pieces are 
covered in Ear

famiiy attenda the Four 
teenth and Main Street! Church

T ^ U v e  at 24N Abbama

teenth 
of Christ.

Since coming to Big Spring 
Alexander has attended Howard 
County Junior CoUsge.

rly American pat 
terns of modern American ma 
teriab. The fabrics offer maxi
mum wear and lading beauty, 
thanks to soil-reslstaiit sur
faces.

“Americt’s warmest welcome 
can be yours to extend through 
Salem Square’s cheerful deUil 
and honest comfort,” Alexan
der stated “And being a part 
of Ward’s Styb House program 
guarantees that color, design 
and quality have been devel
oped by experts to assure good 
^ s te .  color harmony, and out
standing value.**

lATISFACTlON GUARANTEED
or VOMT MMMV hock

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

Free Parking For Over 1800 Cars

O r a n d  
e n i n g

Thursday 10 A.I

GOOD POW ER...GREAT BUY!

Bamav e u s sa w
M »V iwtaM W *■

RnmUDITOnNADOm 
ÎNIIPTT mRT POWR

.-veh 
1 trade

OUTRIGHT 10.41
6<voit tomodo guorantood 12* 
montfu. Our lewoit priced botfery. 
Mod« for basic ttort*powor noods 
and Pght sarvka. FHw Chav,« Dodgn, 
nym. 40-54.
HbweH Terwedevl 8*ewnlii gunron* 
lee. Fitii Chev. 55-64, Oodfib Ftyiw* 
66-64. Outright 12.05, w/trndo 0.01

■ustrnHon SoggesHve 
Irtmuit Rxfenilen

Sol pipe.
■ratoidty 4 M .
be. ends 2 9

Í-

MOf î/pv* M*
----6 rniftn W WiOveRQ COOOfRe

t; ---ym 
* i'*"

, V  *1

Words lowest price non de* 
toreen! motor el. SAK low, 
20-20W.30er40. lOet. |

Meovydiitybfeke fMd.as. 
coeds SAC specs. Peon el
•>-40*1 woei rvsL corrode

Wards is your best 
step for auto parts
Famous RhfUfside potisi Finest quality ovofl* 
obla, priced os low os possible. Just look • . .

Spark Flufs . . .  eo. 19c Fuel Femp lew es 7 J 9  
Vebage Begsdutor 2.99 G eeeretor lew es 9.99 
IgeMea K b ............1 J9T hnb if Light . . . .  2.00

Headquarters for 
quality car parts
r h in id  b r a k i s h o is  o n ly

$399âS  LOW AS
PR. iXCHANGS

Riverside ports oro best quality possible. 
Compare prices 00 these parts, all of which 
equal originol equipment qualify.
Standard shock abso rbers-----only 4.99 pr.

Doubl-llfe m ufflers.......... as low as 5.95 ea.

W estern Field Shotgun
TNI IVIR-POPULAR 

PUMP ACTION 12 OAUOl

2/31e *ir* lA T m Y
Fite itondard also ftotk« 
Rghhl WM for berttery-rwn 
leyi. Dopondoble end 
bne-lostinp. 2-22c

2-CELL MAGNET GRIP 
Keeps Itaelf ta pbee oe 
■By metal surface. 2- 
positkia swltcb . . . . . .  4W

M AKE YOUR NEW 
W ARDS

-

NO MONIY DO¥fN
e  Fatff6-Aofpump adion forsp—d 

•  Ughtwtght bahnet for handling 
e Adjtafabh choke for aH game

All this plus deluxe stytingl Youll 
be proud fo show this one offl Ex
clusive topHnount safety.
20-gauge. boH action shotgun with
adjustable ch o k e .................. 42.99
Single shot, 12-gauge shotgun with 
automatic s a fe ty .................. 29.99

- ^  ■ 1

Lew>hase shotshells 
for med. range use

3-Speed, High-Rise 
MUSTANG BIKE

High quality Reliance shells 
with non-corrosive primers. 
2H-in. 12-ga.; size 6 and 
8-shot; 3-drams powder.
170 gr. 30-30 ___ 8.75 box per box

FOLDING COT 
Folds for easy storage 
Camp, porch, patio or 
extra bed. I t i ’* foam 
nnattress. Ticking cover
ed ............................  1.»

Fienile Iwb* golf 
dob pcatecSer
Keep your grips 
dcNnogo-frael d  g p  
Got a set. - . A d e

2505 South Hi'woy 87 
Store Hours 9:00 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

THURS., FRI,. SAT.
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f!íy,w.rt iíYour One-stop” for complete car service and parts I
•  BottariM fantaltad*
•  TkM mounlvd*
•  Scot oofvan inifolM* 

(*inciud«d h  Wards 
lo w  D fica )

•  Whaol balancing
•  2 4 ^ . Rood>S«rvka 

(AH typa trucks)
•  Gnnplatn trade 

“Hat Rapoir“ sorvica

-f* \

•  installation for 
mufflon, toilpipas, 
rabuilt anginas.

•  Export Lubrication 
and Oil Chonga

FREE
PO W ER
C H E C K

•  BoMorios tnsladi 
tiras chachad 

a Mufftar, toRpipa 
and RgMsdiadnd 

a Whaai olgranant and

■ Vi
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RIVERSIDE ST-107

LOWEST PRICE 
OF THE YEAR!

.9/

If

t ir e
Any
Size!

WHEN YOU BUY 
FIRST
TUBEUSS BLACKWALL 
AT WARDS PRICE 
LISTED BELOWI 7/

» ’

b i

' ■'
I .’-y fy.., ‘*>-

U f e i i m e  Q u a l i i y  G u a r a n f e e
•  ST-107 is a  rugged tire built with 4-pIy nylon cord for maximum safety
•  ST-107 has R/V-SYN fortified tread rubber for longer tire mileage
•  ST-107 has a full 24-month guarantee against tread wear, road hazards

TuM m * N« Tr«4«4ii PriM,
SIfM I V  Tir«

A.OO.I3 I4 .93*
« J0 .1 1 1 9 ,4 I*
« J0 .1 4 lA lO ^
7 .0 0 . 11
7 .0 0 . 14 so.rf
«.40/4.30. IS 10,70*
7.30.14
4,70.13 11.»3*

S « a T l f  0 » ly
TaMMt

MtM
S.OO.M
7,10.15
•JO-U
7 A 0 .1 5

9.00.14
8.00/S.20.13

Na Tr*4«4n Pri««  ̂
l a  H r*

34.4S*

a«.«s*

as.rs*
aaciw tajuWhMtwaK  ̂$$ m ut ptr M«.

la S  Tira O nly

3 DAY SALE! Wheel Bolancing Only 99c ea.

• ’S'-- > jy'
V','ŴÍ%¡

f r'-‘~ ■' ,■
' '-.'-ft ;Vr*

R • : ■>% V
 ̂ : *j

t..• -V“.- • •, *'■ H|-; T* *—
, . .. i-r,r fr» rH * i  Uc

 ̂ NÔ  MONEY DOWN-FREE MÖUHl
k ^

R i m f i d t  '
4.SQRAH DUAIANTB
Werde MaMSde eeaaae«' Mrea 

era •aereaiaadi
Rer Ib e  eeeR ry e f a ra te rle l ead 
w arbeeeefttp fa r the M9a «9  tha 
ertgtnel treed AdkatwaaiB wRI ba 
prar^ead aa ^ka waed sraar boeed 
ea nda prSe wftan ralaraad. 
A eeb itf read he ta rd i  laacapt 9»* 
patreM a paiW araal fo r tha paHad 
•paeMad. AdhNtwaaiB w N  ba p r^

^̂a aaoaa aw 
eeaia staa and typ a , S rarg tag era 
eir«aa* aadraapa p rtn*  taw a spa- 
i Mb dadar aftawaaaa. (Traad —aa f 
«• avaaca aat aapWrabla la  mmm  
Waa a r ilra t «aad aaaaaaralaty.) 
* B «fte a fa  pH ia Is n a ga lv ra te i 
pHaa ptaB Fadasel la tiB a le e  lara 
■redara» e t Iftne e> r arar a .

| , j  N e a e a a re a ta a d  e t eN  W eed
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Only; thè Chpm plom
i., test R iversid o  f in s !

rr.107 WAS Tssno at ovm no mph
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• Ü Radgnr W ardi tw ‘o<-tlint Indianopoltf S0Ü winnafi tastad.
B U w  i  a l^ 'lf® '^ t  IllvertW aST-107. Word hit spaéds thot would ruin 

. many tiss--n a t ST-1071 It parformad filtf a champ. ST- 
107 is th | rugepdi dcpewdoblp tire far alt yaur driving noads.
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